
to be held June 14 
The American Red Cross 

will hold a hlood drive from ft 
a.m. to 2 p.m. and 2 to 8 p.m; 
June 14 at Chelsea First 
United Methodist Church, 128 
E.Park St. 

Bird walk jn park 

W 

slated for Saturday 
Naturalist Faye Stoner will 

lead a bird walk, an interpre
tive walk organized by 
Washtenaw County Parks, 8 to 
10 a.m. Saturday in Park 
J^yndon'South'oir North 
Territorial Koad. 

Bring binoculars nnri hirri 
book, if possible. Insect 
repellent js recommended. 

For informaUon^call 0 7 1 — 
6337, , 

From the Heart Golf 

Photo by Colleen O'Neill Blue and gold balloons fall on the class of S001 as they celebrate at the end of Sunday's graduation ceremonies at Chelsea High School 

Lima Township Board is con
sideringdropping out of a law _̂ 
suit disputing Chelsea's plans 
for annexation 

Attorneys representing Lima 
rand-rSytvan townships filed-the^ 

• Renowned musician 
sends greeting to students. 
By Colleen O^Neill 
Special Writer 

Graduating from high school 
is often a bittersweet event, The 
pride and excitement of conv, 

—pleting 13-years of education1 

H-

A 

Classic set for June 25 
The From the Heart Golf 

Classic will be held 10:30 a.m. 
June 25at the;Polo Fields 
Golf and Cjofantfr qiuh, 5200 • 
Polo fields l)riye in Seio ? 
^Wh$hM^—rr--Lr:: -'-:.--- ; ' 

'The olrg^hiz&tjon benefits 
patients at C.S. Mott 
Children's Hospital with vis-, 
its from University of 
Mtchigan"studfeiit~ffthl6teS7~ 
visits to U of M games and 
assistance for families with 
special needs. - • 

Several former U of M ath
letes will attend, including 
Brian Griese, Marty Turco, 
Tom-Malchow and Jamie v 

Morris. 
The event includes lunch, 

dinner, golf, contests, a pro
gram and auction. 

Cost for golfers is a $150 
donation. Tickets to just the 
dinner, auction and program 

often mingles with sadness and 
fear as young adults face the 
first major transition froniThlt^ 
hood to adulthood. For th" 

-CheJSea^Hlgh School-Class.^of 
aOOrrthc graduation ceremonies 
on Sunday had the added weight 
Of missing four of their ownt 

The premature deaths of 
Amanda Martin, Tia Schiller, 
Jennifer Young and Amanda 
'-TliyrdFie1t^algpfn^%Ieih:what. 
shoul4-have been^a•crowning 
moment in the lives of the young 
graduates. 

With help from the adminis-

are a $60 donation, Call 426-
U55? 
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s 

tration, the senior class proved 
" their~mettte~by"blending their 

memories, their accomplish
ments and their future hopes 
i/ito a powerful presentation 
that proved them worthy of their 
diplomas and more. 

After the processional, nation
a l anthem andlntroductions, the 
class officers were the first to 
take the stage. Ann Larder, pres
ident; Betsy Ruhlig, vice presi
dent; Katrina Hammer, secre
tary; and Ryan Stamper, treasur
er, represented the class and 

"presented honorary diplomas to 
mends or relatives of the de-
ceased; ~ r~ 

Speaking, at times with quiv-' 
erlng voicesveach officer shared 
some thoughts and memories of. 
their friends before presenting 
the diplomas. 

shedrPrincipal 
Ron Mead took the microphone. 

Mead admitted that preparing 
comment's about this year's class 
was the hardest ever. 

He ended up borrowing words 
from Larder, She had uttered a 
thank you at Senior Night on 
rrrawy 10 WlOSe 01 YOU WnO SUp 
ported them, prayed for them, 
hugged them or in anyway have 
been there for the students this 
year." 
—In an.unusual move away from 
tradition, Mead said the class 

"See GRADUATION—Page 7>A 

lawsuit in Ingham County to stop 
Chelsea Village from eating Up 
township land in Jtjs_quest for 

-cityhobd, — 
The State Boundary Commis

sion ruled; in May that the vil
lage's petition was sufficient, 
but Sylvan and Lima townships 
are disputing the use of 1990 
U.S. Census figures. 

Officials say the State 
Boundary Commission should 
have required the village use 
- . . . . , ^ %JVi&w^ wt^de t e r -
ittihtof Ifthe V\lVage toft StiouglS: 

-petition signatures-tfr4move for
ward. 

Chelsea Village Manager Jack 
Myers, however, pointed out that 
the petitions were circulated 
last year and 2000. census figures 
weren't available until three 
months ago. 

Also in the mix, some resi
dents in LJfliaTqwnship^are eon-

See LIMA—Po^e5-A 

Photo by Colleen O'Neill 
Katrina Hammer, secretary of the senior, class, reads a memorial JlatenienlioJiQnor the_four.sliidents.who. 
died during the school year. Also shown are Betsy Ruhlig (left), Ann Larder and Ryan Stamper. 

mtflage 
• Signatures to prove 
iw&d for special election. 
By Will Keeler 
Staff Writer 

The Chelsea Area Transporta
tion System may ask taxpayers 
to dig deeper into their pockets." 

CATS offiHflis ••'tAllfPri (n 
Village Council members May 22 
about holding 9 special election 
in the coming months to request 
a~;75"mtifage"to support"the bus 
system. 
^Village officials said they 

would-first-like to_see 4f-tliacc-is - _ 
s\Tpport ftrthe coinmuniTy- " ; 

Ti'ustee Jim Myitis suggested 
circulating a petition to gauge 
what village residents t h i n k - -
before asking them to go to the 
ballot box. '-

The council asked CATS to" 

- / 

Photo by Colleen O'Neill 
tta^f " 

• M -

ine council asKea uAiti IQ 
return to' the'flung 2ti Village 

"Council mooting with a petition" 
of 800 signatures supporting a 
millagc., , 

"With approximately 4,000 res-
idents'in the village, 800 signa
tures would give us (the council) 
an idea whether this should go 
___ _̂_ s^, B|JS^_ Page gmA 

Woman leads fight 
a^nsF3eiression 

See Page 1-B 

Trirjodi, Taylor 
win state titles 

See Page 1-C 
•I. i - ' : . ' - : ~ , !• •• • . 

enjoys Chelsea stay 
:el-B 
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win be held Monday. Polls , 
will be open from 7 a.m. to 8 
p.m. ..'..'•; 

The-pol 
cafeteria of the Community 
Education Buiidttnt atthe-~ 
Washington Street Education 
Center, 500 Wi^ngtbn St. 

The candidates are Sandra 
MerkeJi who is running for re
election, and newcomers 

uavidseh, Beth Starkey, 
Rbb Turner and Frederik van 
Reesema. : , 

Red Cross Blood drive 
to be held June 14 

The American Red Cross 
will hold a blobd-driveJroni8 
a.m. to 2 p.m. and 2 to 8 p.m. 
June 14 at Chelsea First 
United Methodist Church, 128 
E.Park St. 

Photo by Colleen O'Neill Blue and gold balloons fall o n t h r c t e s s - ^ ^ 

Lima Township Board is con
sidering dropping out of a law
suit disputing Chelsea's plans 
for annexation. 
• Attorneys representing Lima 
and Sylvan townships, filed the 

P 
b 
h -

Bird walk in jiarlt : 

slated for Saturday 
Naturalist Faye Stbner will 

lead a bird walk, an interpre
tive walk organized by 
Washtenaw County Parks, 8 to 
JO a.m. Saturday in Park 
Lyndon Southron North 
Territorial Road,. 

Bring binoculars and bird 
book, if possible. Insect 
repellent is recommended, 
—For-inforiuatiortrea**-^?*-— 
0337. 

ftx>m the Heart Golf 
Classic set for June 25 

TheFrom the Heart Golf 
Classic will be held 10:30 a.m. 
June 25 at the Polo" Fields ' 
Golf and Country Club, 5200' 
Polo Fields Drive in Scio 
Township. 

The organization benefits 
patients at C,S. Mott 
ChiidrenVHospital with vis
its from University of 

iWlchlgairsixrdBnfBthleTes^ 
visits to U of M games and 
assistance for families with 
special needs. 

Severaf former U of M ath
letes will attend, including 
Brian Griese, Marty Turco/ 
Tom Malchftw and Jamie 

• Renowned musician ' 
sends greeting to students. 
By Colleen O'Neill 
Special Writer 

Graduating from high school 
is often a bittersweet event. The 
pride and-excitement,;ofr con^ 
pleting 13- years of education 
often mingles with sadness and 
fear as young adults face the 

"firstTnaJDrtraiTslttoirfrom chi! 
hood to adulthood. For t 
Chelsea High' School Class;of 

»M4ft«-gfaduatiQn ceremonies 

lawsuit in Ingham County to stop 
Chelsea Village from eating up 

shipiand in-its quest for. 
cityhood. 

The State Boundary Commis
sion ruled in May that the vil
lage's petition was sufficient, 
but Sylvan and Lima townships 
are disputing the Use of 1990 
U.S. Census figures. ' 

Officials say the \ . State 
Boundary Commission should 
have required the village use 
^^ffiffiMft ftovrfti* wheu-fleter. 
TnlntKg\tthe vUlfcgeiW£ fetftrtigfr 
petition signatures to move for
ward.; - :"; — :—" — 

Morris. 
The event includes lunch, • 

dinner, golf, contents, a pro
gram and auction. 

Cost for golfers is a $150 
donation. Tickets to just the 
dinner, auction and program 
are a $ftu donation, call feti-
1155. 

on Sunday had the added weight 
of missing four of their own. 

The premature deaths of 
Amanda Martin, Tia Schiller, 
Jennifer Young and Amanda 
Taylor left a gaping hole in what 
should have been a crowning 
riioment in the lives of the young 
graduates. 

With help from_the~adminis 
tfation, the senior class proved 

"thetr~mettlrty_b1ehctinT1herr 
memories, their accomplish
ments and their future hopes 
into a powerful presentation 
that proved them worthy of their 
diplomas and more. 

After the processional, nation- „ . , ' . . „ « . - , ' . Photo by coiicenO'Neai 
'fll anthem and'introductions the Katrlna Hammer, secretary of the senior class, reads a memorial statement to honor the four students whn 

Chelsea Village Manager Jack 
[yers, however.-pbintedout that-

the petitions wVit?'circulattafc 
last year and 2000 census figures 
weren't available until three 
months ago. 

Also in the mix, some resi
dents j t i y ma Township are cori-

*~~" See LIMA — Page 5-A 

class officers were the first to 
take the stage. Ann Larder, pres
ident? Betsy Ruhlig, vice presi
dent; Katrina Hammer, secre
tary; and Ryan Stamper, treasur
er, represented the class and 
presented honorary diplomas to 

died during the school year. Also shown are Betsy Ruhlig (left), Ann Larder and Ryan Stamper, 

JA0JAE-& 

friends 6r relatives~"oT"the de-
ceased. . 

Speaking, at,times with quiv
ering voices, each officer shared 
some thoughts and memories of-

.1 _-•• 
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their friends before presenting 
the diplomas. 

When they finished, Principal 
Ron Mead took the microphone. 

Mead admitted that preparing 
comments about this year's class 
Was the-hardest ever. 

. He ended up borrowing words 
from Larder. She had uttered a 
thank you at Senior Night on 

"Friday to "those of you who sup
ported them, prayed for tiiem, 
hugged them or in any way have 
been there for the students this 
year." 

Class President 
Ann Larder 

1 accepts her 
diploma from 
Scott Broshar, 

, Board of 
Education 
president. 

tit an.unusuai move away from 
tradition, Mead said the class 

See GRADUATION - Page 7-A 

M Signatures to prove 
need for special election. 
ByWfflKeeler 
Staff Writer 

The Chelsea Area Transporta
tion System may ask taxpayers 
to dig deeper into their pockets. 
.... CATS officials ta lar i in ; 

—tillage Colin cilmembe4^iay~2&~ 
about holding a special, election 
in the doming months to request 
a .75 millage to support the bus 

~system. •—'•' -; --•• ''•'[• •••..,'. :• . ,-. •' -.. 
Village: officials sai<d they'-'._ 

would first like to see if there is 
support in the community. 

. Trustee. Jim Myies. suggested 
circulating a petition to gauge 
what village rcsjdents think 
before asking them to go to the 
ballot box. 

The council asked CATS to 
return to the June 26 Village 

JPhoJo byjMccn O'Neill 

Council meeting with a petition 
of 800 signatures supporting, a 
millage. •' 

"With approximately 4,000 res
idents in the village, 800 signa
tures would gtvinis^hnrt!mmtmr 
an idea whether this should go 

, _ ^ . S e e . BUS — Page 5^ 
atata 

Womanlea 
against depression 

'. .__• „ . . See Page 1-B 

lri|Miclî a3_lpx 
win state titles 

_ ..'.. S.eePage.l--C 
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enjoys Chelsea stay 
v • , . ' • : ; ' ' . ' • • • 
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yees at 
BSevqn Chelsea S&hoal^ 
Distsnctyetirees etitri . iv 
recognition: 

<t: 
K*.: 

X 

BySlwilaPursglove* 
: Staff Writer ? 7 ; .'.••:*•• 

u_£&elS3aBoard of E&ucatioL 
and school administration held® 
a luncheoTi May 24 at Ri|ddemanV 

"Farms to honor retires an to 
exemplary employees. o ' 

Each year, Superinte&jient__ 
Richardson asks for nomina 

tions - of 
employees 
who repre
sent the 
district's 
m a n y 
exemplary 
employ
ees. 

T h i s 
year, Brad 
Bush, who 
t e a c h e s 
world his
tory and 
physical 
education 
at Chelsea 
H i g ti 
School and 

who . is_also varsity fooibaU 
coach, waT^c^ielribTrepl^sent: 

the teaching staff. 

| $ | 3 . ••?•': '%• '''/I''''' ' ••..":,.:'- ^ - ^ - ^ 5 ¾ - ^ ^ '• '.'••. •""' • i':"-i); • 
mrfW.i •*:•"• 
.•' ' I ' - ' ' 

Brad Bush 

"Brad has built a reputation 
for excellent classroom instruc
tion, utilizing multiple teaching 
strategies," Richardson said. 

leJiasbroadened partici
pation in football by providing 

-more-students more^opportuni^ 

Food Service Supervisor 
Karen Carty was chosen to rep
resent the support staff. 

"Karen has financially turned 
the district around in food ser
vice, added student "card sys
tems* -r-. . ̂ nd- ^ - dramatically 
improved food presentation, 

Scott Brosbar (left), president of the Chelsea Board of Education, 
congratulates Food Service Supervisor Karen Carty, who was cho
sen to represent the many exemplary employees among the support 

n S t a i f . . . , . . , . , . , . , . . , n • . i j ' " ,n..iii. in' 1 . .; 11. 1 .ill) .^ ij\"m,jj[,. . , ^ . , . , 

THE LAW OFFICES OF | 
RONAtD FARRh^T^N-SHAft i^ 

SINCE 1975 

WMM^"i.'x"$ 

W^^S^^ 
vm$mmmmmm®M i^M 

ft ~?a,r* 

(734) 426-0420 

£ 0 9 9 MALMJSTRJEEt 
-0EXTER, MICHIGAN 

SSt l l ? h 0 0 1 DJ?trl<*JJ«w a *«ncheon May 24 to honor retirees. Pictured are Don/Wright operations-
MarshaHanseni^North Creek Elementary School; Special Education Director U^W*X**ZZ 
Craig, Beach1 Middle School; and Ann firhaffner, alsVa teacher ot AuSw^^mYa^-SSS 
Pierce Lake EleinentaryShool and 

Richardson said. "She and her 
staff are appreciated." 

The pair also will be congratu 
lated at the end-of-year break
fast on June 15. 

The seven rotirocs honored at 
the luncheon were Beach 
Middle School teachers Susan 
Grafe and ^lttr-^hafrner, 
-Special- EducatibTT-Dtrector 
Hank DeYoung, North Creek 
Elementary School teacher 
Marsha Hansen, Pierce Lake 
Elementary School teacher 
Sally Peiter, North Creek 
Elementary School custodian 
Don fright .and,,.food service 
employee plana Benlte^eller 
and Bentley were unable to 
attend.- - , ~ 

Stajff Writer Sheila Pursglove 
can be reached at 475-1371 or 
via e-mail at spursglove® 
herltage.com ' 

STRAIGHT FACTS 
5k^Cfimsea 

Standard should have sairi that 
the Long family worshipped at 
St. Mary Catholic Church, 

#o~*^ 
avoid mistakes, sometimes they 
happen anyway. When that occurs, 
we rely on our readers to let us ' 
know about them, So, please help. 
To request a correction, e-mail 
Editor Michelle Rogers at 
wtmiMmammmcm ^ » 
call 475-1371. 

fgtr o,\\ wau%- ^ t ^ V n ^ 

121'Buchanan St. 
Chelsea 

734-475-2278 
Randall Fraley 

8th Grade 
Milan Miihlle Schoo l 

Mrs. Falk 

Palm 
Serving Our CoTmnunity Since 1962. 

NE HAVEQQ^NEWS FOfVYOUJ! 
We are now able to offer 

a Group Discount to you for your 
Homeowner^&Personah 

--Auto-coveragel -
10 -15% Off 
Standard RatesJ-

Call today for a quote. 

3074 Baker Road, Dexter, Ml 48130 
¢(734)4^6-5047 , ^^800)875-5047^ 

vvympaimeMnsum 

1fj*£Z£Z!!!!Tlmi^' 
B .̂» * 

4PM 

WEDNESDAY, 
JUNE 20.2001 

U-M CHELSEA FAMILY 
PMCtiCE 
€ENIfR 

%i 

J 

shops 
price until they 

have an accident. 

From then on, 
they shop service. 

We have both. 

--r Gradessix through twetar 

Last Name 
Bes'nsWtth: 

Report 
flt.. .•'.: 

JJ5J»JL 

D O B S O N ^ M C O M B B R 

jJJimiiciJJka 

l-P v 2dSRM. 
M 3JSRW. 

A cost of S5I» to be paid at 
the time of the examination. 
Ptiyjlcat formi are available at 
the family practice center, the 
athletic director's office and 
Beach school. Health history 
on the physical form musj be 
completed prior to the •/•_ :_ 
physical examination; 

-,' ' • ! , 

'22L2tf-WwwT THEM FR0M INJURY 
BEFORE THEY EVEN PUT ON THEIR SHIN GUARDS. 

mumummm 
1^-7 • ". -

M M * . 

l l 

Insurance and Risk 
Management 

Popn: 
(734)741-5793 

• rnsurirtg You 
' •'Vbtrr Hflriie 
Your Business 

Jrtor€ar 
• 1 " 

This examination Is Intended 
to detect any significant health 
problems that would prevent 
a student from participating 
In athletics; and to meet tit* 
Michigan High SctooTAthletic 
Association guidelines requiring 
an annual physical. This Is • 

"rtpTTftlfwied toserve ai a 
aubstitute for a comprehensive 
health evaluation by your 
regula> pnyslcian; • 

in* hi tttou mi a IMM. ^ fi^ w, ¢¢¢1, 

u m v u m r opf wfeHia*N 

MSI Health Centers 
Feel Better 

• Chelsea _ 

14700 E.0W U.S. Hi*y. 12 
Chelsea, Mi 48116 
t7?4|47frK 

Michigan state law requires-all studem<rto undergo a n ' a h n u i r n f w ^ r ^ ; ; ; ^ 

J*. 0^(^^^^¾¾¾¾ 

i_ B. -« ^ . - 1 ^ , W - i nueuflu/i^j _u. * —*— "-T* t. 1 MI "V vr-, *Wn -vv- l - i - - » - . . A f \ I I " * : 

u n « v £ f t * i r v o f S U C H I O A V 

M D Health Centers 
Feel Better 

www.m6Hd.umich.edM/tearnm6rd 

http://herltage.com
http://www.m6Hd.umich.edM/tearnm6rd
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memories in 
By Mike Osborne 
Graduation Speaker 

Zack Morris from 

I haven't 

ilSa^fid by 

By Jennifer Diesing 
Graduation Speaker 

I've come to the conclusion 
that graduatk 
es. One purpose is a day to cele
brate our completion of high 
school, and the other purpose is 
a reason for parents to get their 
houses fixed up. 

In fact, my mom decided to 

afternoon away -until_4 _jpyn., 
when our parents came to pick 
us up. 

jurse, we can't forget slow 

the Bell" once said:* "School 
would be alright if classes didn't 
getin t he4vay^_ —=— -

I'm sure those have been the 
thoughts of many of us. But even 

ured out because 
heard it inawhile, 

7. The old school. We are tha 

dancing with enough room-for 
—arrottreî TOTipie betwielT^usr 

with classes, I think we had a lot 
of t tmr •:'-: -. • ' : -

last class to really experience 
the "old school." We had expe
riences like-snowball -fights-or 
building snowmen. Leaky hall-
ways that made sure some part 
of you was wet when it rained. 
PpperctassnTenmlnakin| 

:gomg-to movies in momVmini* 
van, or just popping the big 
question - Will you go out with 
me? 

paint the laundry room for the 
first time in 13 years. Why, exact-

— ly^I'm not sure because Fdon2^ 
anticipate entertaining in our 

"iSrundry room, but it fcd3Td~be 
done. 

Each of the 200 graduates 
before you has shared many 

- experiences, ch^niges~ia1mlT,eel— 
-Hfigi. thiuughuut the roller-

coaster ride of our years in 

To this day, mothers still don't 
understand the definition of 
goings out with someone-versus— 
actually physically going some
where with someone. : ' 

At dances we just couldn't get 
enough of the "Macarena," the 
Spice Girls,-and line dancing. 

And let's not forgetrwlTatrclose" 
attention we paid ttrfa 
middle school. We wore jeans 

Chelsea. with such big flares we could 
ILalLbegan-onlthat first-day-Mrdlyjset.wjjere one leg ended 

and the other one began. We had 
to have the latest, styles of Puma 
and Vans shoes, and remember 
begging our parents for starter 
jackets? Those oversized jackets 
that regardless of their stylish 
look, never kept us completely 
warm or dry. 

As we finished the eighth 
grade, we cleaned out our lock
ers afld-leitthe-conftising-life of 
middle school. Now it was time 
to enter the big kids' wofld, also 
known as high school. On 
"Moving-Up* Day" we- had the 

of elementary school. We gave 
up watching "Care Bears," "My 
Little Pony," "Rainbow Brite," 
and "He-Man," and entered our 
new school as frightened little 
ones. Meeting the infamous 
"letter people" started a whirl
wind of learning that has 
brought us where we. are today. 
* School was a simple world of 
tWi and friendsr-Oh—to-have 
recess again, to sing songs like 
'•Fifty Nifty United States;" and 
to have the honor of being a 
member of the SaYetv Patrol ^ 

^drweafc- that brightrorange^ffrgjgUropseofhigh school, ele^ 
belt. All we had to worry abotit':"~vat0f~^a^ses a n d a^- It-wasn't 
was whether or not our hair lQng after and we were there 
was crimped, our jeans were ourselves, getting we t Jn the 
pegged; and that our LTA;-"driPPy h a I l s ° " rainy days and 
Lights shoes glimmered in the gathering by the "fishbdwi" 
halls. - after school. , 

And what about New Kids oh We will never forget the lunch. 
the Block? We were so in love es>- eating savory , beef on 

whipped potatoes and the infa
mous half-baked cho^olat«-€hif 

I would like to thank my class, 
all the parents and family, and 
the administrators and faculty 
for making school so much fun. 

I asked sume Of my classmates 
to give me some memories 
they've had to help me make up 
a top 10 list of memories of 
school.LAt first, it was just going 
to be of high school, but really 
this isn't just about the past four 
years it's about all of our school
ing, i _ •-' • • , -; _ 

Although most of them are 
from high school, there are a few 
from farther back. So here we 
go: The top 10 memories of 
school;- --^.—r~ 

10. Getting lost! So many peo
ple gotlost in the past couple 
years trying to get to football 
games, Cedar Point or home 
from la boom. It may have been 
frustrating at the time, but they 
made up some good stories later. 

9. Washington,. D.C., trip. 
Honestly, how many people 
fraught the fake Oakleys on ihe : 
street? We a/I had them. There 
are many other things, though, 
like one bus hitting a car door 
and a biker running into the bus 
m a n wason. 

_,. 8^JlExcus^thfi_interruption--^-
but we need all teachers to log 
out of sassy" How many times 
did we hear that line? But, I 
guess, they finally got that fig-

you were wet even when it was
n't raining."The 11TshbowTr~aW 
to the underclassman, now, it 
wasn't a real fish bowl with fish. 
Being able to hear Mr. Tcrpstra's-
clock tick because it was so 
quiet. Actually being able to loi
ter in the halls and sit around hi 
the morning. Sharing lockers*: 
one person on top.and the other 
on bottom. We were the end of 
an era that won't be forgotten. 

6. Trying to read Mr. (James) 
BechteTHeimers writing. I have 
yet IO find anyone~wlibcan fig
ure out a whole sentence that 
was written by him on their 
paper. Sometimes you can get a 
few words and maybe that is all 

See OSBORNE —Page 4-A 

Middle Eastern Dancers 
Chelsea Senior Citizens Advisory Board President Chuck Schauer^ 
poses with Middle Eastern Dance Troupe "Habibat al-Feh" who enter
tained at the annual "Ma and Pa" dinner May 18. The troupe includes, 
in back, Chelsea resident Cynthia Dopp (left). Chelsea school kitchens 
prepared the ham dinner. Winners of the spring raffle were Nancy 

te-raffle 
raised more than $1,000. 

Ot* l&t l<t>M/4* 

i l : Jinit" 'N in i lu- I V 

V O | » ( M U I \ V " v U.iJ. 

Advertise Your Hvciit, 

Restaurant or 

Knter la inment 

Acl DemHine: Juno 21 

• ESTATE PLANNING (WILLS AND TRUSTS) 
• PROBATE PROCEEDINGS 
• TRUST ADMINISTRATION 
• GUARDIANSHIPS AND CONSERVATORSHIPS 
• POWERS OF ATTORNEY 
• SECOND MARRIAGE PLANNING 

We can also assist you with; 

• Real Estate Transactions 
• Eider Law _ _ » Landlord tenant-

• Debt Collection 
•BusinessIncorporation 
• Traffic Offenses 

with those guys! We definitely 
thought we wore "Hanging 
Tough" and that we had "The 
Right Stuff." 

As the glory days of element 
tary'school came to a close, we 
were ready to transition from 
North School Knights and South 
School Seals to . Chelsea 
Bullptips! Now for middle 
school, a placfi whftre for thP 
next three years our social lives 
would thrive. > - • 

Dating became our No. 1 pri-
orityV Ah, yes, dating in middle 
school, This -usuallyv included 
going to dances and dancing the 

cookies from the snack bar. 
But as sophomores, we left the 

old school and entered our new 
school. Shortly after we started, 
our "28 'million dollar gift" 
quickly became a recurring 
theme. We definitely got the 
message that we betteriiot touch 
anything in our new facility. 
We've had many great times 
throughout, high.-school, from 
dances and spirit weeks to foot
ball games and field days, 
- We cannot ignore the 

See DIESING — Page 4 A 

ABS* LUTE 
HmmmsmmM 

ONE MONTH FREE INTERNET ACCESS 
when yov sign up 

Do You Have a Patio Door Problem? 

Andersen® has the Solution. 
349 Installed, 

Hk & *<i&>4 j&a 
Mwisfis 

[LOCAL ACCESS FOR PINCKNEY. DEXTER. CHELSEA & ANN ARBOR 

Miii^ 

W S 1 ^ an!£<rt*CLUB 
Join Us For Our Monthly Dinner 

and Wine lasting. 
This Months Feature Wine: Reisling 
Monday, June 18 7:0&/>m • $60/Person - Reservations Required 

• " ' • • " • •' i ' i • i i • • • ii i i 

COMEDY CLUB '-Dinner & a Show 
Friday, June 22nd & 

Saturday, June 23rd • 7:00 p.m. 
.Headlines Billy Ray Bauer 

Opening: Tim Rowlands 
*~^ $35 per person J ^ 

(includes comedy show & dinner btiffit, does not 
include tax -or gratuity) Hesewatiom required, 

BUY or SELL 
" i • .*• 

jCall us. We have the 
knowledge of the Manchester 

market. Increase your exposure, 
We are members or tne tne Ann Arbor, Area 

Board of Realtors Multi-List Service 
and full internet coyerage. 

M W N REAL ESTATE 
734-428-8388 or 734-428-7889 

AH-U-Can-Eat 
„,*,>« ^ , ^ --^==^ 

CRAB LEGS! 
Monday Nights 

includes: house salad, 
fresh vegetable, and 

jasmine iicc • $l'7.95/Pcrson 
No Reservations Required 

• • / 

fc. Main Street, Manchester 
(734)428-9500 

kuss ttori 
428-7889 

Jim Mann 
428-8074 

NAPOLEON SCHOOLS 3 bed-
room ranch on 11 /2 •acres.' 
Large dec.k, barn, Jacuzzi'tub, 
3 miles Sooth of Grass Lake. 
$154,900. • .'• ' 
VICTORIAN FARMHOUSE 5 
bedrooms,' parlor, 2' barns, 0 

CHELSEA; 4 bedroom, brick 
ranch on 3 secluded acres. 
Only 2 mites to village, yet you, 
think- you. are up North. 
$189,000. •; 

MANCHESTER Wooded-build-

t/2 acres^artially/restore^ 
Manchester :r.; " ^ schools. 
$289,000. 

ing-sites starting at $30,000, 
From village lots to 10 acrel 
parcels^ Call uslordetaiJs..; 

The Andersen? Gliding Patio poor 

Over,3,400 Si2e and style coixibitiattonsrihckidiiig4 

' French® gliding and hinged pahod^ars. v 
* ' » " • , • • " . ' / ' ' • " ' • . - ' ' , ' . 

www.bridgewaterlumber.net 

^RlDGEWATF.R 

DUMBER COMPANY 

600 E. Michigan Ave., Saline 
Saline, Ml 48176 
{734) 429-5495 

8370 Boettner Rd. 
Bridgewater 

(734) 429-7062 
- S i l i . K.(tt) ;».in. - !>;M\ p . m . 

ExceilehceTM 

PBALRR -

c 
r • • • ^ - . - ^ - - - • - - . « • A a i i l A h ,,. ̂ . ̂  -,:,-^ ^^,-^.:^^^ MMMWiHNMikMiMII M^^MMMIHMHato K t *k ktkM M1- -^-^--^ 1 —' -̂  -^••'" 

http://www.bridgewaterlumber.net
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By Sheila Pursglove effective typeof assessment for 
staff writer Chelsea's '.'Chicago Math" cur-
How many paving stones do I riculum, which is founded on a 

need to complete the garden story-based, real-life problem* 
p^J»?~Ber^¾lve^l^augh-too^ 
4 : i u m ^ t o ^ u M h e ^ 4 w | ^ ^ t ^ ^ 
cards? . 

Students will be seeing more 
of these narrative-style math 
questions on next year's Mich
igan- Educational Assessment 
Program tests as the test has 
fewer computations and be
comes more "problenhsolving 
and investigations based," 
according to Brian Kissman; 
curriculum director for Chelsea 
schools. 
- Students-^ibftat^erily-solvie 
the math problem but will also 
write down how they arrived at 
their conclusions: 

Kissman gave a presentation 
on the new MEAP math and sci-

-enee tests at the Chelsea school 
board meeting May 23. 

Kissman thinks this may turn 
out to be a more reliable and 

"However;, we have already 
noted some topics tested at cer
tain grade levels^are covered at 
later years in the sequence of. 
our curricuium,n he said. 
"Accordingly, we should care<-
fully consider the results the 
first year or two of the new test.' 
We may expect a dip in scores." 

Kissman said that the state 
has carefully considered its 
scoring process so that the 
potential• dip that may- eorae-
with a change in tests does hot 
unfairly cause students to lose 
the MEAP scholarship. 

The math curriculum is up for 
review in the fall and these 
changes will be considered, 
Kissman said. 

The MEAP science test will 
also become more inquiry and 

investigation based, he said, mastered standards and bench 
Both math and science tests will marks of the Michigan Curric 
include more constructed re- ulum Frameworks. 
sporis^qjuestions^assessed with The;, testing-schedule-^vii 

"rubrics. •-,,- ;-''7.f^i^iiir4HFiQe^e-8am^iiiro"bf 
•—^Chelsea facul^-has-reeeived year ? Januaty^nd^February--^ 

models of the new math test, but the grade levels at which 
Modelsof, the new science test 
should arrive Soon, Kissman 
said. 

For the 2Q02-2003 school year 
anew English and language arts 
test will be given. It will replace 

will specific tests are given 
change. ;"^~' 

The-new math tests will begin 
in .2002 in fourth, eighth and 11th 
grades. The new science tests 
will begin in 2002 in fifth, eighth 

the existing reading, and writing —and-'ilth grades. The new 
tests. Still in the development 
stage; a model: will be piloted 
next year in randomly selected 
schools across the state. 

- ^ K t s s m a i r ^ a i d s e c t i o n r ^ i 
emphasize reading, listening 
and writing. The state's goal is to 
have a common theme through
out the test that will be both rel
evant and interesting. 

Kissman said that MEAP tests 
are criterion-referenced, stan
dardized tests, assessing stu
dents on how well they have 

English language arts tests will 
begin in 2003 in fourth, seventh 
and n th grades. 

The class of 2010 will take 
writing^ither next year or-ti 
following year. 

The changes will happen grad
ually over the next couple of 
years and be complete by the 
2002-2003 year. 

Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove 
can be reached at 475-1371 or via 
'e-mail at spursglove@heritage. 
com. 

iteetrThe only thing betweenyon 
and a fall to death is a rope, with 

ents, fiamlly members^ friends" 
jand educators, you have held 

Continued from Page 3-A 

heartache and tragedy of the 
loss of four of ©urrj?iassmates, 
though; Through such difficult 
times, we have reached out to 
Mcl^ th^andloxmig: ariose- ^ a ^ a V s ^ e ^ ^ r ^ S Look 

our-classrTamr-we- a r 0 Und at the people close W 

the person of your choice at the 
other end. Who will puH you to 
safejyX Who will holdjthe_rQpe? 

If you cainl only name two peo
ple, that's not good enough 
because ihose-two people might 

the rope for us. 
You have been there for us 

through times^of happiness and 
sorrow, and through our struggle 
to learn and grow. You have 

"given us TOO percent support in 
jaJUJhaLsKe have accomplished 

the way of following ourhearts, 
flfhiflving ni?r gnnlg, qnH vt>aoh. 
ing our dreams. Remember that 
we can always return here to our 
roots inChelsearWrcangoback 
to our foundation and find our-
selves again 

have found a new strength with
in each other; Our four angels 
are watching over us now, and if 
I know Tia. she is pmhablv say-

you and ask yourself, who could 
I trust to hold the'fope? Then 
look at yourself and ask the 
same question - who wouttHr-

ing, "Jennie, will you hurry up?" h o | d t h e r o p e for? Whenyou can 
One idea that has inspired me jO0k a t everyone around you 

through my years here at w h 0 is close to you and say to 
^Chelsea High achooUs^theJdea^yourselfthat they would all-hbld-
of "Holding the Rope," intro- the rope, including yourself, 

and all that we hope to acconv 
plish. 

•~~ It is because of you that we are 
here today.on such a special day. 

To the class of 2001,1 congrat
ulate yoti oh your many aceonul 
plishments through the past 13 
years. It's been hard, it's been 
fun, but now let's go out and do 
things our way. 

V hoto by Collwn Q'NeiU 

Trustee Jan Roberts (left) presents senior Mike Radka withhis diplo
ma. 

Now it is time fui us to go uut 11¾ a time for independence, 

duced^ to^e^frjnMfT (Lonnie) 
Mitchell, a math teacher here at 

_Chelsea High Schools It is also 

softbaU team, and that we have-
used for the past three years. 

What is holding the rope? 
imagine you are hanging off the 
side of a cliff with a drop of 20,000 

then you know they are people 
that you can trust and who will 
always be-thereior-you.-— — . _ 

Htirhtin^:the"Tope i s about 
making a commitment to your 
team, to your job, to your family, 
to your friends, and to yourself. 
itVaboWmakingatcomm1nhehr 
to always do your, best. As par-

and hold the rope for others, and 
•find new people to hold the rope 
for us. ' ; 

—Throttgirthese-pasti3 years-of~ 
schooling, Chelsea has been the 
foundation of, oiir lives. It has 
been a place where we have 

-found and defined who we are. 
"We win be leaving a place of 
farniljar faces and warm smiles. 
A place of security. A place that 
we Will always call home. '___ 

Life wnl not be eYasyrbut we 
must never let anything get in 

for freedom, for opportunity. I 
leave you now with a few words 
from the song "I Hope You 
Dance" by LerAnfi Woinack. ' 

"May you never take one single 
breath for granted. God forbid love 
ever leave you empty-handed. 1 
,h^_yaiL^^gj^jm^,-wher^oiii= 
stand beside the ocean. Whenever 
one door closes, 1 hope one more 
opens. Promise me that you'll give 
faith a fighting cliance; And when 
you get the choice to sit it out or 
dance, 1 hope you dance." 

OSBORNE 
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it takes to get what he is saying, 
but you. just can't get every-

.-5-. Euchre. This was mostly'"' 
from middle school. We used to 
play all the time, If we had some 

rfree~timer TTwas spent playing 
fliiohrfl - aHiineh, haftvw> gir»hnftl 
and in primetime. SpeakingoT 
primetime, does everyBody 
remember primetime? Yeah, 
that lasted a year. Some of us got 
good, some of us just cheated, 
but we all had fun. 
-.-4.. SpiritH?or the first three 

years, it looked like, our class 
had no spirit. I don't think any
one expected us to ever win spir
it week. But we showed /all the 
doubting students and teachers 

—this^^ar^y-vv4nniflg-the-sph 
. jug at homecoming arid winter 
. carnival. Both of those 'weeks' 
were put of control with fun . 
Competition. 

3. Sporting events. These were 
great, especially this year. With 
the football team doing so well, 
th^""first ye^r Tor-hockey in" 
Chelsea, and now the softbali 
and baseball teams are doing 
well; 
. 2. Mr. Mitchell^- -stories^-1 

- know some of you won't get this 
one. But if you had:him as a 
teacher, you know what I'm talk-

long time. I'm pretty sure I 
could tell you whatTexas is like, 
even though I have never-been 
jthere, 
, 1. And the No. 1 memory of 

school is elementary school. I 
know , not everyone went to 
school here during those years, 
but many of us did, How many 
times have we talked about how 
good it was then. We had recess 

and then, for souls to move on. 
Giviri' life back again, rind again. 

Fly on, fty on. Fly on, my friend. 
Go on. Live again. Love again. 
•• Day after day. Night after night,. 
sittin' here singin' every mrnute. 
As the years go passing by. By, by, 
by- ' . ' • • ' • , ' • 

Low look in the mirror, We've 
come fface to face. WisHin' all t]he 

love we took for granted Love we 
luwe today. Life without you. All 
the love you passed my way. 

The angels have waited for so 
long. Now they have their way. 
Take your place." 

I wish everyone the best of 
luck with whatever they do. 
Never forget the ones we've lost. 
Now let's try and nave some fun! 

A Plant Lotfer's Paradise! 

Neil's Perennial Farm 
ipmu.netfsplants.com 

Over 40,000 Perennial Plants to choose from! 
Rare Ifffaffl-to FindPlants 

SPRING IS A GREAT TIME TO PLANT! 

• OrnamentalGrasses ^ 
• Ground Covers 
• Daylilies - Over a dozen varieties 
• Hosta - Over 30 varieties 
• Many Varieties of Shade Plants 
• Containerized Trees & Shrubs 

smstafcM 
WU mi. West of Tecumseh~C(inton Rd.) 

(517)124-5655 
Mon-Fri. 8S. Sat. 9-4; Sun. 10-2 

u.s. 12? '•• '":*c)imon ,, 

. - . -Swih Rd, 

-•NEIL'S/ 

tci"iin\di-
Cllnum IM 

ing aoput. rexas, steak, Boston,: 

Troy Athens and tons more. 
Also the "something different 

, Fridays.": This is one reason) 
why I liked:him sVmuch. He 
didn't /just1 teach :us: math/ he 
also taught/Us about things, in 
life, like stocks or whether 
you're left brain or rightvbrain. 
And he also, gave a different 
view of the country to all of us 
who have lived in Chelsea for a 

and yiiack tlmetj. WhOJIOUld.ask 
for anything elser I'm p'retty^suro — 
no employer will do that for us, 
Having to stand against the wall 
in kindergarten. Buhbtnnia! We 
all know about good touch, bad 
touch. Everyone always talks 
about the "good old days," .well 
these were the "good old days" 
for us. 

I hope you all enjoyed the top 
10 and, hopefully, it brings back 
some memories that I know we 
will always have'together. 

Before I do the last part of my 
speech, I need to ask one .final 
question of iny class: Who 
would win4h,e Indy 500 if the 
Bears were racing? Now the 
only way to get the whole team 
out there is to usea bus. By the 
way* bitka is driving; iSo who 
Would win? . 

In closings I would like to say 
something about the four class
mates who we lost this year; But 
I didn't feel I could do it with my 
own words, so I'm going to read a 
song by Stevie Ra.vVaughn.:wJiO-
personally. is one of my favorite 
musicians;The song is called 

^"Ofe Without You," and i can't 
"sing well, s o t recommend, you-
get the song by downloading it or 
buying^'CDWyoTcanhear the 
actual sorig because it is really 

• • • 

•.s^iittn 

"Oo oo now pabyt:tellme tow 
have you been: We'all Hawe missed 
you, and the way you grin., ; 

The day is necessary, every now 

with UomttrKitclfeXjVrdiutThotrtos L StrthgmJ.D, 

SIATE^OU&CQMPLAINT—r 
m 

A civil lawsuit begins with ,1 "coin-
pl<nnt" filed witli tlic court, i» which 
rhc pLilntiff coinpUms that the Jcfch-
clamviolated^ 
•.isk̂ hc.c<Mif(sYo'ri;j>.ftf'mgt'ly.'[̂ <!liwr'jid t(V 
thja /«Jcfcnxiiitxf,r the: cpnVriliiii'St.corit.lihs, 
useful Irifortilfitihn.To hegin. with, >\t 
lays the basis for' the jurisdiction of the 
court. It. thcnvKocs' on to notify the, 
;dcferulnnt,thfit lie or she is Heirig sued 
nii<! why. By thus providing 'adequate 
notice, the defendant is able to hire a 
hiwycrmui begin to consider the" basis 
on which'the plaintiff's cjainis will b.c 
irmtti.uccl;"bistIy," i.lid cjnniplHiiic (nmw" 
the issues of fact :\nd law that will he 
jiwoJvccMrMhe êose,r setting-the stajje 
for litigation..^ - / 

Whether yotr wish to bring civil suit, 

or have been named as a defendant m a 
civil suit, your'tlrst step should ho to dis
cuss your situation with an experienced 

attorney..- ..SheLLAW- OPPIQ^-O^ 
KITCHEN AND'STRlNGERs J^nfel 
Sh Qcxtefi at 5249 Broad Street; have 
beesh ir\ practice for over 30 years, and' 
during that time we have established ah 
impressive, record of protecting out 
clients Interests in' cases involying civil 
litigation, real.estate, wills and estate 
probate, family law, and businessriVuu> 
tcrs..To schedule a fre« initial coiisuita--
tion. call 426-4695 . :.' / 

I'llhti Jtiris'diaflon''ihvolvcs'''thc issue" 
of which court has authority over the 
case's subject matrcr-and parties. " 

-JLi, 

A Home Equity Line of Credit or 
" Fixed Rate Loan can make it happen. 

Not a millionaire - yet? Enter your name for a chance to win $500.to invest̂  
in your dreams. Home Equity loans arc the smartest, most economical way 
to borrow money —the perfect way to finance home improvements, 
vacations, and luxury toys or consolidate your credit card debit. You decide 

___ • "how.the money is Used^and in many cases> the interest is tax-deductible* 

United Bank & Trust will loan you 90% of your, home's equity as a fixed loan 
or as a revolving line of credit.** With an expert financial team, we can create 

* a solution; whatever your financial need. United has flexible loan options, 

- _ quick turnaround and the abilityjo customize a loan to fit your needs. 
— — • - • Stop-by^my-United location or visit us arwww.ubat.colirto^filloutapre-

' r _ _ i . '. qualification application today. ___ .__ / ,_, ^ . 

U N I T E D 
B A N K & T R U S T 

www.ubat.com 

IquitrtsuiFrij linitt ' M.fi*lr'R5rC', 

.riuimiilt.ytnir.tan ititfitor.r»girJing.liix.d»j>nii)ijliiyf ^PM.qutlinWuiBir.^iiPfltiiliiniinill.r^llinjiiifcii'. '•."—'""'""'*"'" 
Chances of winning arc depemlcnl oa :the.nunib*r of entries rccciveif One chiry,|>*r tiouseiiold. (Vthcr r«siricik>it» may aVoiv 
UnjK'd I? rioi K5p.onsib!eforJost,niutilatcd,or rrtisdlrecicd 
run5April26.200l-Kme30,200l,Oraw1hgwiltbcbnorttro\ind)uly6,20ni,VVintieMvilll>ccoht^ ' 

http://ipmu.netfsplants.com
http://www.ubat.colirto%5efilloutapre
http://www.ubat.com
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grant to schools 
The Rosebud _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

board of trustees . recently 
announced that 14 area nonprof
it programs will receive grant 
awards totaling $69,400. 

The grants awarded include 
$0.600 to: the Chelsea School 
District for the "Folk and Blues 
in the Schools" program and 
$5,000 to the Girl Scouts of 
Huron Valley Council for the 
"It's Greattb be a Girl" program. 

The Rosebud Foundation is 
interested in funding projects 
that will improve the well being 

JStcfeiLlren^y^ 
Washtenaw-County. 

To achieve the foundation's 
goal of developing the maximum 
potential of children and youth 
and improving the quality of life 
for seniors,, grant making is 
directed in the program areas of 
education,, arts and culture, 

Foundation's health and human services and 
personal development.-r— J -

The foundatfon welcomes 
grant applications from Wash
tenaw County organizations that 

•are tax exempt according to sec* 
tion .501 (c) (3) of the Internal 
Revenue Code, 

Applications for start-up or 
short-term funding for innova
tive projects that address new 
needs or demonstrate hew solu
tions to old problems are 
encouraged. 

To receive a grant application 
-packet,-interested^)rganizations 
should write to The-Rosebud 
Foundation, 2801 Baker Road, 
Dexter MI 48136, Grant requests 
should be submitted by 4 p.m. 
Sept. 21 for senior program 
applications and by 4 p.m. 
March 29,2002, for children and 
youth program applications. 

Continued from Pa^e LA 

limits. 
"This is a4argenumber, and 

with the population increasing, 

on a ballot," Mylessaid.; 
Myles said about 95.pexcent.of. 

village residents pay taxes, 
while 5 percent use the bus sys-
tern. He said he wmflUlike to see 
some evidence to support a mill-. 

~age~eluct ion.~ ~ , ~ ~ " T 
The millage would help offset 

tfie increasing cxysts"the~pTivate, 
nonprofit bus system has 
encountered in past years. 

we would need additional buses 
and services," she said. 

The buses wotrfd-be- eveniy 
distributed among the area. The 
first bus will be dedicated to 

LIMA 
Continued, from Page 1-A 
cerned that the township is 
now giving up the fight in hopes 
of teaming up with the village 
to offer water a'ntfTiHwer to 
commercial areas in the 'town-
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The Lima Township Board 
met Monday to discuss alfof the 
issues surrounding the lawsuit. 
Lima Township Supervisor Ken 
Unterbrink has proposed that 

. the.board drop its involvement 
in the litigation; which con
fused residents at Monday's 

• meeting. . 
Residents are concerned over 

the potential loss of tax revenue 
if Chelsea Village annexes parts 
of Lima Township. 

Included in the proposed 
annexation is Chelsea Meadows, 
located east of the village and 
north of the high school. Karen 
Malone said that taxes in the 
housing development . could 
increase. 50 percent if the prop
erty-is annexedand falls under 
Chelsea's jurisdiction. 

The Township Board estimat-
ed-that about-.-20- percent of tax 
revenue, or about $20,000, could 
be lost to Chelsea if the annexa
tion takes place. 

Unterbrink said Lima 
Township has been working 
with Chelsea Village to come up 
with a possible sewer and water 
proposal for the township. He 
argued that revenue could be 

--increased:-if some areas-of f;rma~ 
Township, particularly commer
cial areas, were -offered 'sewer 
"aftd water. . 

It was. .noted that Sylvan has 
been Working with' Lyndon 
Township to offer sewer and 
water, .which is one reason why. 
Sylvan does n o t .want, annexa
tion. ; 

Unterbrink said discussions 
of the sewer and water project 
with the village \verc not helped 
by the township's involvement in 

. the litigation. He also said that 
the project would help, offset .the 
loss of tax revenue resulting 
from annexation, which he 
called inevitable. , 

A public hearing sviUbe held 
in August to discuss the petition 
for Chelsea's cityhood. 

The Lima Township Board 
voted to postpone,"TT" ••decision, 
about dropping out ot the law
suit until it had tithe .to.learn 
more abou#the business tesues 
involved. The board also wants 
more time to explore sewer and 
water options for the township. 

rides within the village limits. 
The second bus would be used 

Winning Bowlers 
-T-he-Fun Time League held its annual awards banquet May 16 at E 

Michaelene Pawlak, director of 
CATS. 

Pawlak said that the bus sys
tem needs to find a stable fund
ing source/ to pay for salaries 
and increased operation costs. 
CATS is funded by private dona
tions and state subsidies! 

This month, CATS will go from 
one bus to a fleet of three, and 
open the doors to the general 
public. Pawlak said ridership 
numbers from last year support
ed additional buses. 

Pawlak told board members 
that the system gave -8,143 rides 
last year. Of that-number, 6,402 
were given within the village 

for country runs, to work and 
group runs. __' • ', 

The third bus would be used 
as a Chelsea-Dexter connector, 

ten the systc 
the Ann Arbor Transportation 
Authority. CATS hopes to con
tract with the Ann Arbor bus 
systemin-the-falL 

Chelsea Lanes. Winners of the first half of the season were The 
Steadies, which includes Harold NablHlefO. Henry Marks a 
Ahrens. The league will restart Aug. 29. 

If CATS is successful with its 
petition drive and at the ballot 
box, the fare to ride the bus 
would-drop. Pawlak-sa&L-

However, the costs could dra-' 
matically rise, if CATS is unsuc
cessful, she said. 

"We need to look at the bene
fits of the whole community and 
recognize their needs," Pawlak 
said. 

Staff Writer Will Keeler can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
atwkeeler@heritage.com. 
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Pizza • Wings • Chicken • Fish • Salads 
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• 1 Large Pizza 
j w/2 items & large salad 
! 1 order of breadsticks 
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Exp. 6-30-01 
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1 Large Pizza 
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We deliver (limited area.) 
3220 Broad Street Downtown Dexter • 426*9464 
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1 
A SIGN FROM GOD? 

Dear Friends and Neighbors, 'Many of t!ienv<i'ry-simpK 'ir.tiur.il phc-
~ Was i i supernatural? Was it a sign 

from, flic Lord'.' I was about tvvo-
Ihirds of the way through'my sermon 
on March I I . It was adrab. cloudy 

day.. | was".talking about fiow even 
when things get dark and ugly in our 

rtomena..Many ot tlieni ni,t\ \u'ii tx' V>II;I.I 
the Bihlcialts "•counterfoil ;hir.n.les. siun,— 
and wonders":"!- rhe.ssjlviV;..in* 2 ^J.-11V 

: also'vet.lto'remeiTibcr trnri—'s.ii.iir.liMiiM.'H 
inasitticrades a.s an jneel, " ! Iiyhi" <2 
Corinthians J I I 4 ) . ..irul *,.. «c - shtmltl 

we Mill have lu trust thai (luU is 
smiling at us. and after Hjs dark clouds 
hove accomplished their purposes. He 
will send His sunshine into our lives, Just 
exactly as I was making that last state-. 
ment, the sun broke through outside. ! 
wasnT sure Anyone "in the eongreyatibn 
had noticed it. since I was the only one fac
ing the outside door. But several members 
commented on it on the way out of church, 
a few of them visibly moved.. ;...__ 

Hhtrtnarfemcfcclpretty^ood. Arterralt. 
low many Pentecostal or charismatic 
preachers have had an experience like thai? 
And here'I am, a lowly Lutherai\. 

What docs it prove.' You decide. I t f like 
'to think God was enhancing, or affirming. 

my sermon.thirtTvon'T argne atJouTit. 1 
have no clear word from God on what 
happened. 

Striking phenomena happen lo lots of 
people, Christians as- well us IIOII-
Christians. lake near-death cspcri 
dices, for exam-

P i e 

appioui'h uHu.siiaMinpru'ni)iif\ *iiii great 
caution. • . ••• 

Wc have only one stand.ird forjudging-
these things: The clear ̂  or J. (.-.u iod in tlie 
Bible God sent His Son U\ iivc and die 
for our turjiivctieNH.' ai\d He alVii inecUljaL 
by raising JcsUs from the Je.id fTus is-
si'aled for us in His Word'.md the ISche--,. 
fits of Jesus" work are vom'eved-in our 
baptism and the lord's Suppei. as.well 
llus is all the. e\ idence we need Musts 
His tiosjwTTruth..wheiher IK confirms 
it with -'miracles or Hot. v\< a iuaner ot 
t'acl. l ie did confirm it. in the 
Resurrection of the Son ot-(_ii>d from 
the dead. What greater, sign i mild ;in>-
one ask for? ' • 

Pfease jolti us this .SiilitlaTTiiorntng "7 
at I (1:00 a.m 

>'ti\li>t \luiK I'/in:. 
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ihe building blocks Lo a solid Relationship 

If |our bartk t h i n k s driverup teller 
wind are the ultimate in C!<>nvei1 ience.;; 
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B A N K f c T R U J T 
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T-Th 10-5. T 10-8. Sat.10-3. 

111 S. Main , Che lsea • 475-0717 

I >I A VI ONUS. www.ubat.corh 

Experience real convenience with United Bank & Trust 

• Internet Banking. Bank from the comfort of your home or office 
24 hours a day at www.ubat.com,'Check'account balances, transfer funds, 
pay bills and more. 

-•-Expanded hours. We'll be open until 7 p.m -weekdays and I pm Saturdays, 
so you can, bank at your convenience, not ours. 

• Direct deposit. With-direct deposit,you can arrange to have yout; payroll, 
Social Security, retirement or pension checks automatically deposited in yout 
checking or savings account which means prompt deposits for you and less' 
trips to the bank... -, , , ,,.'. .;•. .... .. . . 

* Lots Of options. With the addition of Dexter, we'll have 16 banking offices 
and ,17 ATMs in VVashtehaw, Lenaweeihd Monroe counties, Round-the-clock 

* telephone banking.glves you another easy way to manage your-mbney. 

Visit oui* new officeron Dexte>AhnAr*bdrRoladV 
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Beach Middle School eighth-graders enjoyed a recent trip to Washington, D.C., which included a stop at Gettysburg. Highlights of the visit included stops at the Capitol building, the Newseum, the National Cathedral, 
Embassy Row, the Jefferson Memorial, the Smithsonian, the Holocaust Museum, the Kennedy Center, the Lincoln Memorial and the Vietnam Wall. The. trip included a visit to Mount Vernon, where pupils toured 
Washington's house and plantation, and a visit to Arlington National Cemetery, where they laid a wreath at the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier. The pupils also saw a performance of "Joseph and the Technicolor Dream 
qpat." Eighth-graders who went on the trip were David Ahrens, Courtney Aili, Bryan Aldrich, Terence Arnold, Robyn Bailey, Andrea Ball, SbenaBail, Clifton Ballard, Andrea Bassett, Rachel Bazydlo, Kerri Bean, 
Kyle Bear, Marcus Benedict. Brittany Bennett, Shawn Bergman, Daniel Binge), Samantha Bogdanski, Jamie Rougher, Jordan Boyce,Whitney Branson, Daniel Brennan, Patrick Brooks, Jessica Burman, Shaun Bush, 
Hale Butler, John Callery, Anthony Chiodo, Branden Coffey, Matthew Collins, Brett Common, Rachel Corser, Erifta Cote, Steven Crews, Brian Czerwinski, Spencer Daniels, Emily Dault, Jennifer DeWall, Anna Drow, 
John Dunn, Bradley Edgar, Nathan Eisenberg, John Engelbert, Michael Ernst, Justin Esch, Benjamin Faeth, Brian Feldkamp, Joshua Fish, jeffery Fitch, Ryan Ford, Natalie Forshee, Hollie Fountain, Rachel Gentz, 
Nlchole Gtbbs-Risner, Alan Gileczek.Kimberly Gizicki, Whitney Gonyon, Ann Gordenier, Katherine Griebe, Michael Griffith, Alex Guenther, Tara Guenther, Andrea Guertin, Marissa Guy sky, Katherine Guzik, Austin 
l&le, Taryu Hammer,Amanda Hantula, Kathrine Hardcastle, Andrew Harper, Nicholas Harwood, Kevin Hatkow, Jason Hawley, SyeHickey, Anna Hillaker, Bradley 
Hjime, Emma Inwood, Jessica Jarvis, Sophie Jarzebowski, Tara Jennings. Branden Johnson, Kyle Johnson, Natalie Johnson, Danielle Johnston, Derek Jolly, Amber Joseph, Brian Katakowskl, Kirby Kedroske, Daniel 
Keilman, Andrew Kellogg, Kati Kelly, Kelly Kennedy, Kara Kimmen, Shannon Kinner, Christopher Knight, Robert Knopper, Christopher Koch,'Stephen Kolokithas, Megan Korc, William Koski, Douglas Kueker, 
Nathan Kuhi; Mark Kurta, Diana Ladio, Thomas Lancaster, Blair Lane, Jason Lawrence, Veronica Laws, Daniel Lewis, John Lindstedt, Amy Lowman, Timothy Mann, Christina Masaraeehia, Eric Mathis, Amanda 
itfattoeks, John Mayna^ 
Aaron Parisho, Nicholas Parker, Alec Penix, Craig Piron, Haley Policht, Jillian Pulford, Michael Queenan, Alexander Babbitt, Rebecca Reesman, William Regnier, Stephanie Reierson, Taft Richardson, Nicholas 
Klnge, Jessica Risner, Brandy Roberts; Ashley Rosentreter, Alexandra Salas, Brenda Satterthwaite, Philip Sawicki, Austin Schmid, Rebecca Schmidt, Vanessa Schrock, John Scott, Anne Seelbach, Mary Kate Setta, 
Brian Seyferth, Brendan Shaughnessy, Daniel Shoaf, Ashley Simpson, ElizabethSkid more, McKenna Smith, Melissa Socks, Sarah Spence, Cheryl Spencer, Tessa St. Andre, Zachary Standefer, PatrickStecker, Kara 
Stiles, Jamie Stillion, Rachel Stone, Nicole Strader, Thomas Svetkovich, Hanha Taylor, Nathan Taylor, TTisha Terns, Christyna Toon, Davis Turner, Bradley Tyler, Alexander Valle.WiHiam Vasas.Chelsey V 
Matthew Vermeylen, Mark Vreeland. Asbleigh Wash, Nicholas Welch, Margaret Wheeler, Amanda White, Christine Widmayer, max wineiana, Kagan Wolf, Dana York and Zachary Zeigler. 

Beach students visit the nations capital 
RtHTOR'S NOTE — This is a 
iWsi-persbn account of the Beach 
Middle School eighth-grade trip to 
Washington, D.C., by ,pupil Kati 

:MU\i \i: : : : » .._._._,, 
i 

Dj Kati Kelly 
Kwch Middle School 
'We arrived at the school at 

abound 4:30 a.m. Tuesday morn
ing. It was surprisingly busy for 
such an early hour. We said our 
fffial goodbyes, stored our bags 
and loaded up the buses. This 
ujas the moment that most 
efghth-grade students had been 
looking forward to for quite 
some time. . ' . . ' . 
(finally we were off. 
jjAfter many long hours on the 

\ b«s consisting mainly of laugh
ter, sleeping and movies, we 
arrived at our first destination: 
Gettysburg. 
;%>ne of the things that made-

After stopping: far HinhAr at and saw thpchanging nf thf>~—Onr* we hurt aH-nf-nnr- hngc th<? artwork thnt wop inside the—going there-helped me.andoth* 

font .of us 
graves^of men. 

Qettysburg so interesting was 
the tact that we had just studied 
the Civil War in history class. 
Tjhis actually ended up being an 
advantage for us, because when 
the tour guide started talking 
about General Lee and Pickett's 
charge we had some idea of 
what.he was talking about. 
' After,finishing the battlefield 

t&ur, ye~ went oveT to 
qettysburg cemetery. As soon as 

"Igolrroff"the bus; an~«ene~ 
(lehce fell over those of us who 
id never been there before. In 

were thousands of 
many unknown,: 

bjut all of who fought and died to 
njake bur country what it is 
tdday. It was simply breathtak-

~4&. ; 'r-
: jOnce back on the bus, we con
tinued on,stopping to eat,dinner 
at a cozy little restaurant and 
taen heading toward o.tir hotel. 

Upon arriving at our hotel, we 
unloaded our bags and set put to • 

^ find^xrar^roomsr^ ^is^)folh^ r 

. students were either exhausted 
from the long day(. or ^xcited 
apbutthe long days to come. 

;;.. The next morning, we report-
. e i to the hotel lobby at 6:30 a.m, 

From here we got on our buses 
a id\droye; to PhilfiiJ's Flagship 

"J es.tauran't,-; where we started 
bpr first day off with a very nice . 
bjuffet-style breakfast. ,./ 

We left right--fromJhe restau-•'• 
•runt to go to a news museum 

. ciiled "Newseum,^ Once there,-
n any participated in a news 
qwiz-show—g«me—the winners-
rfcpeiving a Newseum key chain 
ahjd the losers receiving a mag-

-rietL 

Union Station, we continued our 
tour of memorials with the 
Vietnam, Korean, Lincoln and 
Einstein memorials. .———— 

The memorial that sticks out 
most in my mind after visiting 
those four was the Vietnam 
Memorial. It was a moving expe
rience, wes^awTiame after name 
of men who had honorably died 
while helping others. 

Next, we 'got to rest our feet 
and have some fun in a huge 
aquatic center. When we were 
finished swimming we headed 
back to our hotel. 

The next mprning after break
fast, we headed up to1 Mount 
Vernon. There we got to tour 
Washington;? house and the rest 
of his plantation. It was very 
interesting to see how people 
lived back then. 

—'When we were finished lour 
ing^lVfounr^ernon,wfrwpnt t " 
Alexandria to eat lunch and 
then continued to Arlington 
Cemetery. There, we wenUQn-a-
walkihgtour. 

During this,. vve went to the 
Tomb of the Unknown Soldier 

guard ceremony. We also partic
ipated in a wreathilaying cere
mony. This was where four of 
our eighth-grade students pre-
sented a wreath, bearing the 
name "Chelsea Middle School, 
Eighth Grade," to those in the 
grave. It was very touching to be 
able to honor those men in such 
a way. 

From Arlington, we headed 
back to our hotel to get ready for 
the dinner theater. At Toby's 
Dinner T,heater they served us a 
very nice buffet style dinner. 
The food vva.s pretty good but we 
were all ready to see the show. 

The play we saw was "Joseph 
and the Amazing Technicolor 
Dream Coat." It was a very excit
ing play with plenty of laughter, 
music and dancing. It was, over-
all; a fine way to conefade-om^-
thirdday. A 

packed, and back into the buses, 
we headed to our first stop ofthe 
day, which was breakfast at the 

-Hard Rock Cafe. — - . , 
From there, we went to the 

Smithsonian museums. We split 
into little groups so that we 
could go to any of the four muse
ums of our choice. It was very 
neat to have the freedom to go to 
the museums that most interest
ed you. My group went to the 
Natural History Museum. My 
favorite part was seeing all the 
different types of rpcks, gems 
and crystals that were on dis
play. 

We stayed at the Smithsonian 
for a while and ate lunch there. 
After lunch, we met back in 
front of the Natural History 
Museum and continued from 
there On our tour. .. ... 

Some of the bus graip^^went"-

building was really spectacular. 
The ceiling was around 100 feet 
high and was decorated with 

"beautiful-pictures of our forefa-
thers. 

While some were at the 
Capitol Building, others went 
oyer to the Holocaust museum. 
To some this part of the trip was 
very interesting, to others it was 
heart wrenching. It seemed that 
the creators of this museum did 
not hold anything back when it 
came to what they put in there. 

Some of the photographs that 
were in the museum pulled at 
your heartstrings. There were 
stories of Jewish people with no 
families, homes, to come home 
to, or pretty much nothing to 
look forward , to. But I think 

ers understand how tr_uly_ horri
ble the Holocaust really was. 

Our next and final stop was 
"Pentagon City. Here we ate din

ner and had some time to do our 
final shopping before having to 
come home/ 

We left Washington around 9 
p.m. Friday, Our trip home was
n't too exciting; we slept aU the 
way.. 

We arrived back in Chelsea at 
about 8 a.m. Saturday. We were 
all half asleep as we collected 
our group photos and trudged 
back to our parents. 
. Overall, I thought it was a very. 
well organized, fun and interest
ing trip. I would definitely rec
ommend every future eighth-

The next morning, we got to 
sleep in a little; our hotel check 

-out-wasn-t utrtH-

to the Capitol Duilding first and 
got to tour, around inside. It 
looks just as big inside as it 

te-tmtside. Somerpf— 
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Advertise Your Kvent, 

Restaurant or 

En te r t a inment 

DOWNTOWN ICE CREAM SHOPPE 

Formerly "What's the Scoop?" 

—"The following iteihs carrije enjoyedm o ^ 
seating area or taken with your 

Ashby's Sterling Premium Ice Cream 
•Vienna Beef Hot Dogs (including Chicago Style) 

and Polish Sausage 
* Many Other Ice Cream Products 
. To Choose Promt : : - -' ̂ --

... Get a yearly mammogram and Pap test. 
l$arly detection can make all the difference. 

Women 40 and older jnay be eligible for 
FREE mammograms and Pap tests. 

Our next stop was the Capitol 
Bdlld.lng, wTiere we had", our 
g'dup photo taken. The photo 
u<*nt fairly smoothly, consider
ing we had to fit more than 200 
c ghth-grade students into one 
picture. • -

After lunch, we headed to the 
s *b\^y^teH<«vwherc-wetraught— 
a 'subway and rode to tho 
^ ationai Cathedral. This was an 
aijazing -place,'it was gigantic 
Inside the cathedral the scuIpt-
hit and the stailied^l^s wh>: ; 
d^vs were like nothing 1 have 
e^rseenbefore, .'-. - •-. 

From thfi cathedral, -we got y 

Artist's rendering of the Villas At Silver Mapfes 

,r ght on the buses and toured 
Embassy,Row, and vve saw the 
vrce president's home. Then vve 
toured the Jefferson Memorial 
and the Kennedy Center.. ' , 

Only three years old, Silver Maples In the quaint Village of Chelsea, has becorne the choice for retirement living In Washtenaw County. 
•The Villas At Silver Maples, a charming expansion of only 17 luxurious Villas, is the perfect choice tor comibrtrsecurityrann relaxation. 
Enjoy thecarefreellfestyle you have "earnecl...no more worries about home repairs and yard workl Choosing aplace to call 
home Is one of the most important decisions you will ever make..,be sure to visit the Villas at Silver Maples. 

Locally-owned, non-profit, affordable • Walking paths through wooded grounds 
Lounges, library, activity rooms, beauty salon/ • HFA licensed̂  24-hour professional staff, 
barber shop, convenience store one minute from hospital and ambulance 

Maintenance, transportation, activities 

Call Julie Svertd for an appointment at 734-475-4111. 
100 Silver Maples Drive, Chelsea Ml 48118 

2 bedroom, 2 bath, 2-car garage, 1,700 sq. ft. 

1 Restaurant-style dining 
Priority access to 
Independent And 
assisted living ~ 
apartments 

TheVillasI "flssSf • 
at SfLVERI/vlAPLES 

S t N f O * m t U C M ^ N t C O M M U N I T Y 
n • -11 r •- • y »n n -- • • i , ' 

Jointly Sponsored hy-fAetoea-€omirmnHy -Hosplt 
United Methodist Retirement Communities, Inc., 

www.senlorhouslng.net/ad/sllvermaples 
. www^helseaweb.com (Bii$tn$ss Spotlight) 

- > ;':h: 

http://www.senlorhouslng.net/ad/sllvermaples
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Continued from Page l-A y 
snacks. With a wry smile, 
Osborne asked, "who could ask 
for anything else/' 

Osborne closed with music. sTsrfl̂ f̂ ara*- BSB̂ thTwrwrs be preceded by a special mes 
sage. This year, the class song is 
"Freebird" by Lynyrd Skynyrd. 

With that, a tape began and 
the voice of Rickey Medlocke, 
guitarist for the rock group 
lynyrd Skynyrd, greeted the 
graduating class of Chelsea High 
School. His vpice went through 
the graduates like an electric 
shock. It thrilled and excited 
them for it was both an honor 
and a touching gesture. 

Medlocke encouraged mem
bers of the class to go for their 
dreams,;: \ 

"Ifyou-work hard enough, you 
can accomplish anything/' 
Medlocke said. "Never lose sight 
of (your goals)," 

He suggested that they take on 
the world with the spirit of 
"Freebird," for themselves, for 
the rest of the world and to 
remember those who could not 
be with them. 
.As Medlocke's voice trailed 
off, the opening strands of 
"Freebird" filled the gymnasi
um: ..'.' 

"If I leave here tomorrow, 

For I must be traveling on, noWi 
'cause there's too many places 
I've got to see. 

^ - 3 ^ f f f rtaywlftra with you, 
aid,; thmgs just couldnt be the 
same. 'Cause I'm as free as a bird 

"fimo, ond tins bird you can not 
change, 

"Lord knows; I can't changed 

Stevie Ray Vaughn song 
(regardless of how much his 
classmates begged him to sing 
it), Osborne let Vaughn's words 
in "Ufe.Wfthout You" sum up 
his feelings. The song ends with 
"Never forget the ones we lost, 
Now, let's have some fun," 

Osborne was followed by yet 
another song as the senior 
choir members sang "Seasons 
of Love,", from "Rent" by 
Jonathon Larson. 
. When Diesing took the stage to 

make her student address, she 
began by immediately express
ing in words what .the year and 
the day must have felt like to 
many in the gymnasium. She 
compared her feelings to the ups 
and downs experienced on a 
roller coaster ride. 

From frightened little kids oh 
the first day of school; through 
middle ;i school, afternoon 
dances, the musical group New 
Kids on the Block and moving to 
the new high school, Diesing 
reflected on her years growing 
up in Chelsea and the closeness 
she felt to her classmates. 
""We cannot Ignore the 

heartache and tragedy of the 
loss of four of our classmates," 
Diesing said.- "We have found a 

Photo by Colleen O'Neill 

Taylor Schmidt receives her diploma from Trustee Susan Moore at 
Sunday's graduation ceremony, 1. J _ ^ ^: ^ 

hew strength within each other 
Our four angels are'watching 
overus-now/'-—— 

Diesing aiso closed with lyrics 
from a Song, choosing "1 Hope 

Superintendent Ed Richardson 
)dium-andhe too bor-

rowed words. 
"When your work speaks for 

When the song ended, Mead 
also challenged the students. 

"I challenge you to remember 

Authorities investigates solicitations 

You Dance" by Leanne Womack: 
l(Whetme?-m^dow closes; I 

hop? one more opens. 
everyone in this class, each con- "Promise me that you'll give 
tributed in their~~own way/*-^^^ifc&**n0^^«cei- ~ — -

Mead said. "There is a big beau- "AM wften yougetthe choke to 
tiful world out there, see what sit it out or dance, I hope you 
the world has to offer and what dance." ; : •••_ •. 
you have tooffer theworld" With the speeches finished, 

When Mead pointed to the 
class and said, "Not a one of you 
wants to stay," a strong voice of 
agreement rose from the gradu
ates. Smiling and nodding, they 
knew the truth in those words. 

As he always does/Mead list
ed characteristics of the gradu
ating class, the first thing he 
said is they were really nice 
kids. But he also commended 
them on their leadership, on 
having set a positive tone for the 
school, and on working hard to 
accomplish their goals. . 

Mead pointed to their athlete 
cism, artistic and musical tal
ents, and the national recogni
tion that was recently beBtowed 
on the school newspaper/And 
he spoke of their great scholar
ship. ; 

The class of 2001 had two grad-
graduated^vith 

feet 4.0 grade point average, one 

itself," Richardson said, "try not 
to interrupt." ""' ".'"•-. 

With that, he certified the 
graduates and the presentation 
>f--diplomas began—as~-19E> 
Chelsea High School seniors 
received their diplomas 

When every diploma was 

stood as one. As blue and gold 

alumni, cheers, erupted and 
-purenoy -spread-through .the 
class. AH noise, however, was 
drowned out by the sounds of 
balloons popping. 

— The class of 2001,-; a- group of; 
students who faced the worst, 
marched out of the Chelsea High 

Photo by CoUcenO'NetU 

Laura Baird (left), Warren Bowen and Katie Bach stand amid balloons 
at the end of the graduation ceremony: ~ ^ ' "~"' 

r 
handed" oirt, the senioi cldhs School gymnooiunvin uniooftr-

• Man says he's calling 
on behalf of SADD but 
doesnothaveapproval. 
By Corey Roepken 
Staff Writer 

Local authorities are investi
gating a man who has been 
incorrectly soliciting local busi
nesses regarding contributions 
to the Students Against Driving 
Drunk organization, Chelsea 
Police Chief Lehard McDouga 11 
said last week. 

Chelsea High School principal 
Rop Mead said the school did 
not authorize anyone to solicit 
money for SADD. 

A similar situation^happened™ 
last year whet* the school 
received about 100 folders con
tainingChelsea-business ads, 
which had the SADD logo. 

The adviser was not familiar 
with ads or from where—they-
came. She contacted the state 
director of SADD, who then con
tacted the national office. 
Neither had issued authoriza
tion. 

It is believed the man is using 
the name Kevin, and the Calls 
are coming from a 517 area code. 

"We don't want our local busi
nesses wasting their resources 
to help what they think i% the 

_L 

vermes 

onsigrrmerttsr 
. Resale Wear 
For The Family 

list in 

Orthodontics 

20 years experience 

No referral necessary 

Tues-Fri. 10-6 • Sal. 10-3 
(734) 426-6992 

8089 Main St., Dexter, Ml 48130 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

515 S. Main St. 
Chelsea 

(734)475-2260 

Raymond R Howe, D.D-S., M*S. 
• 

school when they're actually 
Authorities became aware of helping some random persor 

student received a perfect 1600 
score on the SAT and one 
earned Class B All-Academic 

the situation when two business Mead said. 

state honors, one of only 50 out 
of the nearly 100,000 high school 
seniors in the state. 

"You are wonderful group," 
Mead said. "(When ydu take 
your) wide skills into the world, 
we trust it will be a better 
place." "••• T 

When Mead flntshedrheintro-
dueed Michael Osborne, a cum 
laude graduate. 

Chelsea High School has a 
long-standing tradition of choos
ing one male and one female 
graduate to speak at commence
ment ceremonies, v ' V 

Osborneand Jennifer Diesing, 
a cum laude graduate, National 
Honor Society member and stu
dent council member,, were 
voted by their peers to represent 
the class of 2001. 

Osborne, who was clearly lov-
Tnglh£gr5ayatirtg~eeiremonier 
asked the crowd "was that, 
l#nyr<i Skynyrd thing awesome 

"or5 

that had befen contacted by the 
man called the school and asked 
if he was a îe t̂ihtate-repres 
tative. 

•'He is; operating with the 
assumption the business per
son's money would be going to 
help the SADD organization, 
which is not the case," 
McDougall said. 

Police called the number May 
23 and told the man to stop-
same thing last year. 

Mead said the school is 
appreciative of the businesses 
making the school aware of the 
situation. 

Staff Writer Corey Roepken can 
be reached at 475-1371. 

Dexter Pharmacy 2 
7039 Dexter Ann Arbor Rd« 426-1600 

(!n Dexter Crossing Shopping Center) 

S F F Q U R GREAT 

He went on to list the top 10 
memories of his graduating 
class — from sporting trips to 
spirit, the Washington D.C. trip 
and getting lost and from the old 
high school to Mr. (Jim) 
Bechtelhetmer's' writing, but 
most of all elementary school. 

Even before he transitioned: 
from the freedom of high school 
days to the iriof e-gtaeling reality-

~otcollege and real JobsrOsborne-
reflected fondly a time when, 
every day included recess and 

ANMEK$mY 
Brings you 11 day& 
of special eavinge. 

£A4£JUNEJ41 
20% OFF STORE WIDE 
Includes Furniture, Yankee Candlee, 

Collectibles & More 
Hour*: M-P10-6; Sat. 9:30-5; Sun. 11-5 

Open until 7:30 p.m. on Friday evening, June 1 
For thi* special event. 

'•* Free gift to firet 25 purchaser* 

Central Street station 
try Home Fumtehltige-aKd'Folk Art 

3207 Central Dexter, Ml • 426-0616 

Happy 90th Birthday Great Grandpa!^ 
Love, Kaylee and Jenna 

Heip us celebrate Neil Nixon's 
l-aOth-Bkthdav. Join, usJoi_an 
| . . .»tu.*l -....1. tf.F t , - . " . L . l » f * - . hn - * - - . - . - . - , - . . . . ^..,,,, , f c , , , - , « „ • , . j , * - - H r , 

Open House on Sunday, Tone 10, 
2001 from 1:30 pm - 5:p0 at the * 
Chelsea Retirement Community 
or send birthday Wishes to Neil at 
805 West Middle Street, Chelsea, 

| J M i c J 3 i g ^ ^ m i & ^ 

i •» *•> r 
* ' V i« 

• J - . *. A. ±± * > • 

Buy mf:i^$^;$l03& 

ffl^M&dyl'+L^-r'^^^'-^m ,~i\4 

l&^^IS^;-^^'"'-"^^-''1" • ^^.^&;!$%^*^iM$$& 
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POUGE 
Scio Township 

Larceny 
Three portable televisions 

were stolen at about 3:30 p.m. 
May- 19^from~the- PUot-T*uck 
Stop, 195 Baker Road. 

£': A clerk told police that he 
^noticed two men, ranging from 

18 to 21 years old, hear the front 
end of the store. He said that he 
later noticed the two running to 
the west end of the building with 
the televisions. 

The clerk said that he saw the 
. -suspects leave in a large late-

'model car, driving south on 
Baker Road toward Jackson 
^Rbad. 

-....-. . • -

More than $400 worth of items 
were stolen from a late-model 

rFord between- May 29 and May 
; 30 in the 5700 block of Versailles 

Drive. 
...' The car was unlocked and 
. parked in the driveway. Several 

compact discs, a flashlight, a cel
lular telephone arid a purse 
were taken from the car. Police 

.-said that there was no forced 
. entry. 

,: A cellular telephone and cash 
were stolen from two cars at 
ahmitr 10 pm-May 21 in the 3800 

Officers were in the area fol
lowing up on a fight at the 
Quality 16 Theater, 3686 Jackson 
Road, when they noticed a sus
picious vehicle leaving the park-
inglot. 

Police stopped the man on 
Jackson Road near Jackson 
Plaza. Officers later realized the 
man was wanted on three bench 
warrants in Washtenaw County. 

The man was arrested and 
taken to the Washtenaw County 
Jail; 
Property Damage -

A late-model Ford was dam- > 
aged between April 1 and May 
29 in a parking lot in the 2800 
block of North Zeeb Road. 

The driver's-side window of 
the SUV was smashed. It was 
-parked with other new vehicles— 
in a utility lot 

Police said that they noticed a 
small, rock on the front seat of 
the vehicle. Damage is estimat
ed at$300. 
Drunken Driving 

Police stopped a woman for 
failing to yield to a stop sign 
sometime after midnight May 23 
at the intersection of Wagner 
Roa3 and Jackson Road. "" 

When police questioned the 
26-year-old Saline woman, they 

sure who would have taken the 
jewelry. He told police that 
there were no signs of forced 
entry. 

He said that a spare key to the 
front door had been left under 
the rug on the porch so his real 
estate agent could show, the 
house to possible buyers. 

Dexter Township 
Arrest 

While patrolling, westbound 
Island Lake Road at 2:30 a.m. 
May 31, pol ice noticed a truck 
veering of , the road. Police 
Stopped the driver just east of 
Dexter Town Hall Road: 
, When police questioned the 
25-year-old Gregory man, they 
suspected he was drunk. The 
man smelled of alcohol and was 
slow responding to questions."" 

The suspect admitted to drink
ing and said he drank part of a 
40-ounce beer on his ride home. 

Officers gave the man" a 
Breathalyzer test. The man's 
blood-alcohol level was 19 per
cent. A blood alcohol :of .08 and 
higher is legally drunk. 

The man was taken to the 
Washtenaw County Jail., 

Dexter Village 
Home Invasion 

block of Michael Road So_uthL 
A couple checked their cars 

and noticed the phone and 
money missing after- hearing 
about similar larcenies nearby. 

T H P -;pfi~nfip"TK w n r t h a h n n f " 

jnoticed a strong odor of alcoRoT 
on her breath. 

The woman told police that 
id-three-beers and two 

shots of tequila before leaving a 
friend's house: ~~ 

—Two men broke into an apart--
ment In the Walkabout Creek 
Apartment, 2230 Melbourne Aye, 
at about3;304>.m. 

man was driving on the right 
shoulder of the road with the 
left turn signal activated. 

Prior to reaching Main Street, 
police noticed the woman's vehi
cle weave toward a large direc
tional arrow sign and then 
swerve back to avoid a collision. 

Police questioned the woman, 
who said that she had'three to 
four drinks before driving into 
Chelsea. She was asked to recite 
the alphabet, but failed twice. 

The-woman was given a 
Breathalyzer test. She.had a 
blood-alcohol level of 21 per
cent. A blood-alcohol level of .08 
is considered legally drunk. The 
woman -was taken to the 
WashtenaWCourityJail. <'•• 

Policerstoppecra-man^t^abowt 
6:45 p.m. May 28 for not signaling 
>when turning right at the inter
section of North Main and 
Dewey streets. 

When police questioned the 
23-year-old Ypsilanti man, they 
noticed his eyes were bloodshot 
and they could smell alcohol on 
his breath. Officers said the man 

, had difficulty opening his wallet 
to show^ identification^ 7 

Police said that the man also 
had a hard time performing a 

man told police that she was in 
the checkout lanes preparing to 
pay for her groceries when* she 
looked down in her cart and 
noticed that her wallet was miss-; 
ing. The wallet had been sitting 
in the car. - , . 

The woman said that there 
was approximately $65 in cash, 

several credit cards and identi
fication in the wallet. 

Compiled by Staff Writer Will 
Keeler based on reports filed 
with Chelsea police and the 
Washtenaw County Sheriff's, 
Department.-: Keeler can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
atwkeelerdheritage.com. 

niimher nf snhyit»ty tests Thfi 

A 38-year-old tenant said that 
she was on the computer when 

$200 and approximately. $8 in 
lose change was also missing. 

The cars were parked in the 
'garage unlocked and showed 
no signs of foreed entry. —— 

Approximately $3,000 worth of 
compact discs and personal 
items were reported missing 
from two cars between 7 p^m. 

"MayWSncr? a.riOlay 30 in the 
5800 block of Cedar Ridge. 

The4wo'-dun were^oeked-and-

Officers gave her a 
Breathalyzer test. She had a 
blood-alcohol level of .18 per
cent A blood-alcphol level of .08 
is considered legally drunk. 

She was taken to the 
Washtenaw County Jail. 
Webster Township 

Stalking 
A 24-year-old woman called 

police May 10 after receiving a 
number of threatening caJJK 

she heard a repeated knock on 
her front door. When she opened 
the door, two men slammed it 
open and entered. They report
edly pushed the woman 
floor and put a gun to her head. 

The woman said that the men 
were yelling.and asked "where 

J&4heJibifiE?^-She.taldl.hemt,hat, 

man was given a Breathalyzer 
test. His blood-alcohol|evel was 

~M percentrThts-lF more thaTT 
three times the legal amount. A 
blood-alcohol level of ,08 is co 

^the—south-side-of-
Cedar Ridge. PoHce Said that 

•there were no signs of forced 
entry. 

from her ex:boyfriend 

she wasn't sure what they were 
asking for. The meirlHter askeoT 
for her husband. 

--The stispecfer 
they had the wrong apartment 

sidered legally drunk. 
The man Was taken to th& 

Washtenaw County Jail. 

-Poliee stopped—tt driver for 
speeding at about 2:30 a.m. May 
17 at the intersection of M-52 
and North Street. 

•Policg %diU thai Hie diivei, a 
50-year-old Chelsea, mak was 
driving.between 35 and 40 mph 
in a 25-mph zone. "'.'•.' 

The driver continuea to speech 

7ttCOT^tnrto^rtteci!inpf% anerhadlhe^vonTan crawl to the 

More than 200 compact discs, a 
"wallet, clothing, a keyboard and 

"two duffel bags were taken. 

A 59-year-old Scio Township 
Jman told police that someone 
'broke into his car near his home 
"in Scio Farms Estates, 6655 

"Jackson Road, between 6 p.m. 
May 29 and 9 a.m. May 30. 
Several guns were reported 

^stolen. The guns were on the 
':Roor of his unlocked car. 

""'"r The man said that at about 9 
" a.m. May 30 he noticed the front 
; Seat of his car was pulled for-
• ward and the guns were missii 

-the two were to marry, but 
broke off the engagement sev 
era! months ago. .The 

-trp-and-was driving 60 mph in a 

woman 

living room floor and bury her 
face in a blanket as.they left. 

ing. 
The guns estimated value" is 
more than $1,400. 

He said he did not see or hear 

told police: that her ex-. 
boyfriend has repeatedly 
called her and left several mes
sages wanting to speak with 
her. She said he threatened to 
harm himself if they didn't talk. 

Police told her not to erase 
any of the messages that he has 
left because they could be used 
for evidence. However, a num
ber of-the^ess^ges-efl-her-honte--
phone were deleted. She said 
that she believes, he might have 
erased them when he was at the 

, house getting his belongings. 
Lima Township 

After the men left, the-woman 
tried to call for help but the tele
phone and been ripped from the 
wall. She called police from the 
rental office. 

Police are still looking for the 
unidentified men. 

Chelsea Village 
Drunken Driving 

Police stopped a driver, who 
-was-weaving into oncoming 

45-mph-zone just north of the vil
lage limits. 

Officers stopped the driver, 

Fingerprints 
Cornerstone Elementary School recently held a Health fair for pupils 

who 
(raf-

Suspicious Incident 
Approximately $9,000 worth of 

jewelry and heirlooms were 

fie at about 3 a.m. June 2 near 
the intersection of Old US-12 
and Main Street. 

Officers followed the Chev
rolet mini van that was traveling 
west on Old US 12; Officers said 

who was driving a Dodge truck-
Officers immediately smelled 
alcohol on his breath. 

The driver admitted to having 
a few beers before driving and 
was given a Breathalyzer test. 
The man's blood-alcohol level 
was .22 percent. A blood-alcohol 
level of .08 is considered legally 
drunk. He was taken to the 
Washtenaw County Jail. — ^ 

and visitors, TUe^Washlenaw Cou'u'y Sheriffs Department provided a 
booth at the fair to gather information for parents. Pupils were fin
gerprinted in booklets for their parents. Pictured is kindergartener 
Michael Allie with Deputy Paul Mobs. 

Larceny 
A woman reported to police 

that someone stole her wallet 
.from a shopping cart at about 
2:30 p.m. May 29 at Farmer Jack, 
1255 S. Main St. '^-

the 27-yeai"old Manchester wo- The 49-year-old Brighton ,wo-

*^hy suspicious people in the 
area. 
Impounded Vehicle .'•''• 

-*» At about 2 p.m. May 28, police 
impounded a late-model Honda 

. that was leaking gas onto 
.Junfper Street in Scio Farms 

E s t a t e s , 6655 Jackson Road. 
'-;i:« "A trailer park maintenance 
•^worker called police to report 
J.the potential hazards Police 
rcould not contact the owner of 

the. car. They cleaned the gas 
^spill and had the vehicle towed, 
.-Arrest - ' . . . , - - , 
*" Police arrested a 22-year-old 

Ann Arbor man on three bench 
(..warrants at about 1:30 a*m; May 
, 4 2 at Bel-Mark Lanes, 3530 

Jackson Road. 

reported missing May' 11 from a 
home in the. 14000 block of 

"Jerusalem Roadr^^ ^ - ^ ^---r 

The 72-year-old homeowner 
had been out of town Feb. 1 
through May JO and discovered 
the items missing after return
ing home. 

The man told police that he 
came home May 10 and returned 
a ring to the jewelry box on his 
dresser, When he opened the 
box, he noticed jmost of the jew
elry missing. ' 

Two gold necklaces, a 
bracelet, a white gold wedding 
band, a diamond ring and a 
large diamond wristband were 
missing. V : 

The man sauT that he is not 

Nice Selection... 
From Common To Unusual 

•Annuals •Perennials 
• Hosjas • Flower Pouches 

• Hanging Baskets : ' 
• Planter Boxes 

• Vegetable Plants 
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CHELSEA CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 
James G. Duncan II, D*C. 

Over 360 hours of postgraduate study in Chiropractic Pediatrics 

HOURS; M, W, TH, F - 9:30am - 6:30pm 

T U E S - 8 a m -12pm ..'"....,,'.r..'..:_U. 

(734)475-2932 
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These and many otRer Chelsea School District residents support BETH STARKEY forSchool Board* 
Phil & Helen Bareis 
Deb Bauer-Sidles 

John & Darla Bohlender 
Matt & Jennifer Cole 

-Ed"&AhfteComeau --. 
Jim & Linda Cramer 
jbhh & Anne Daniels 

Carol P i l s—i^ -

Jack & Nancy Dunn 
John Si Anna Dunn 
Jeff & Lois Emmerr 

Matt & Miki Doan 

David & Jolene Evcrard 
Joe 8c Beth Ewald 
Michael & Ann Peeney— 
Peter 6c Patti Feeney 
Art & Kathy Finger 
Paul & Kathy Frisinger 

Ken & Stacey Klovsky _. KathySprawka 
Donna Lane . Stan & Sue Starkey 
Drs, Jon and Margaret Lane Marty & Nancy Steinhauer 
John & Ann'Mann 
Dick&TerriMcCaiia 

-Jim-&-Karen Mclnnis 
Mike & Anne Quinn 
Ric& Penny Sauer~ 

I ton—— -~ -

Don & Kim Tapping. 
Tom & Colleen Turek 
Ken & Elite Unterbrink 
Joanne Waller 
Wayne Welton 
fefiJjkBfiniw-Y^kulw r— 

David & Laurel Gravelyn Darwin & Nancy Smith 

A quality education is ike ultimate gift we canjiVe dur children. 

Vote Monday, June 1 tiff 
™ WashihfanStye& 
PAID FORBVtttfcCaMMKTEE TOELECT BETH A. STARKEY. 19185 BUSH RD.. CHEISEA, MI 48118 

•4v*i 

Halfwaj^feetween Saline^ 
and Manchester, we are 
Washtenaw County's—— 

Best Kept Secret! 
• CasualDtn|ng * Daily^Speclats • Agreat famlirplacB 

Come in and have your cards read! 
I ^ C M t H M f l M ^ 

LIVE BANDS 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

NIGHT STARTING AT 9 P. 

m m m m m t a m 

http://atwkeelerdheritage.com
mailto:drjlmduncan@hotmali.com
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By Erin Dronen 

yytMdkrjwi 
remember most 
about your 
graduation? 

- "My sister got To gtve me" 
my diploma." .' • . , 

Janet Stastny 
Tennessee 

"I married the guy who 
stood ncx4 to me at my 
grade-school graduation." 

LaverneHStastny 
Tennessee 

COMMUNITY R00T8 

Last Sunday, a group of 
Chelsea's most promising citi
zens took a giant leap away from 
the village. 

As Chelsea High School's class 
of 2001 filed but of the auditori
um, diplomas in hand, they 

^tiegaii to face the ciicned litany;; 
of challenges, encounters, trials 
and tribulations. They began to 

rtiir 

fact that their current decisions 
will help determine where they 
will.end up spending the rest of 
their lives, 

Should they stay or should 
they go? 

^=F<WHsomerthe-ehoice is easy *' 
those going ixncollege have to 
leave, or commute, since there 
are no places of higher learning 
in Chelsea. But these collegians 
still have to choose whether to 
come back after their stint in 
academia. 

For others, the choice is a lit
tle more complicated. Those 
who postpone college, or wish to 

easy to 
to blow 

in the Midwest, it's 
understand, the need 
this Popsicle stand. 

Heck, maybe it's, even a good 
idea to leave. At least for a little 
while. Or, leave just long enough 
just to see what else is out theie. 

Chelsea's great, but it's not 
New York City, it's not Chicago, 
it's not Detroit, Ann Arbor ror 
even Eau Claire, Wis. Depend
ing on your perspective, it can 
be better or worse, or just differ
ent. 

You do miss certain things 
here. You're not On the cutting 
edge of culture. Chelsea's not 

leave; But when you've grown up 
here — not so much by choice as 
by circumstance — it's easy to 
see why it's important, even nec
essary, to get out, at least for a 
time. : . •".... 

It's hard to prove this statisti
cally, but it seems that many 
Chelseans do come back - or 
they never leave in the first 
place. Perhaps this return rate 
is higher than in btheFsmall 
town, for the simple fact that for 
many, Chelsea js au desirable 
place to live. There are jobs, the 
people are friendly and the 

work, must chppse where they that diverse, and it's mostly mid^ 
want to set up shop. die-class or above. So it's good, 

Even if we can all agree that even necessary, to see other 
Chelsea is a pretty nice place to places,-experience other life-
live and a fine place to grow up, styles, meet other people. It's 
ifs easy to understand the urge good to visit a place where there 

whether these children . come 
back and contribute something 
in return to the community. 

Consider two possible scenar
ios of success. In the first, the 

.efforts of the Chelsea communi
ty help-raise—a- woman who-
moves to New York City and 
becomes a top official in the 
United Nations. In the second, 
the efforts of the Chelsea com-
inunify lielp raise a man who 
Will become a top-notch school
teacher, settling down ,in_ 
Chelsea to pass onto future gen
erations the knowledge and val
ues that an older generation schools are great 

Plus, thereis^somethingintan-— once passed onto him. One per 
gible about Chelsea — some- son leaves, one stays, but every 
thing impossible to put into 

-woras •'-a son oi civic spirit mat 
infects its residents and pulls 

one gains. 
"White- it's a melancholyT 

xerei 
their lives - where to go to col
lege^ where to live, where to 
work •* and they began to exer
cise a little more independence 
from their parents. 

There's one thing the class of 
2001 has in common, anortfs the 

to leave this village behind 
Especially if you're young, when 
you want to see what life is like 
on the coasts, in other cities or, 

are no familiar faces, where 

thought, we should resolve bur-
selves to accept the fact that not 

everyone doesn't know every 
name, and face in town— 

maybe, other countries. birth to old age isn't for every-
When you're yoUng-and you're one. When you've made the con-

ready to take on the proverbial scious decision to live here, as 
world and you've lived in a town many parents did, it's hard to 
of 4,500 in a land-locked county—see why enyene-woald-want to; 

you inward. It makes you want to 
come home; it makes you-wantto - every^ne^^an-stay^We-shouldn't^ 
call it your home. want them to. So let's see how 

-—Ironically, alown-often judges the viHage-of^ehelsea has pre-" 
the ability to collectively raise pared the class of 2001 for the 
its children (after all, it takes a 
village, as they say) by two fac
tors - whether these children 
eventually leave and go on to 

"bigger and better things or 

world. 
Don't let us down, guys. , 
Gregory Parker is a free-lance, 

writer living in Chelsea. He can be 
readied at gIparkerSnmich.edu. 

perplexed me almost as much as 
what you had to say about city 
Sftjffir --=:::::=1-_ r_ - , -

It was also as confusing as that 

you dOn'Uieed the advicfeof your As for the first quostionyetrte now since, well, before you were 
elders. In fact, you brought up a raisinrsure von can pick them/ horn, whjrvfr j« probablv-why^ 

Dear Uncle Art, 
That other columnist men-

• tioned' something about raisin 
pickers and I Just wohdered;is~ 
there somebody out there who 

^eaUy piciks raisins? Did you 
also notice that the village is 
issuing tickets to unkempt lawns 
now? Why is this? ,'';-.• 

Since I read from top to not- although it's clear that you, 
torn and front to back, mostly, I didn't take my advice about 
had torsade through that stuff standing on your head and read-

—before I got to youi• colunmraTifl ingltl a.mirror. You will certain-
that idea about raisin pickers ly remain confused as long as 

letter from one of the Village 
who. says-

looks fine from her house on 
Railroad Street, but by my cal
culations it would be quite a 
trick to see It from there. My 
guess is, if anything, she has a 
great view of a loading dock 
from her front yard. 
. So, Uncle Art, what are the 

reasons for these things? You 
said I shouldn't have to suffer 
through problems alone, and my 
head is really spinning. 

Cousin Aurelio 

Dear Cousin Ahhf 
It's good to hear from you; 

although 

good example o f what happens 
when yoirdon'tpay attention,"by" 
mentioning the grass tickets. 

see, I told the village it 
wouldn't work to issue tickets to 
unkempt lawns. Not only are 
these hoodlum lawns poor lis
teners, but they have an even 
harder time reading than you 
do. So you can issue them tickets 
all day long and they'll just sit 
there growing. Besides which, 
hoodlum. lawns spend ail their 
money on weed, anyway, so 
they're too broke to pay finest- -

On top of,all this, these rene
gade lawns don't express them
selves well. You can tell that by 
watching when some jerk pet 
owner doesn't clean up their dog 
poop. The lawn just sits there 
and doesn't say a Word. Imagine 
what you would do if someone 
allowed This^og to ao that to 
•your head! 

but it's very tricky, which is why" 
this is best lett to the experts. It's 
much harder than picking, say, a 

"guitar or a banjo for a number of 
reasons. i 

First, they aren't very big. The 
raisin pick must be. held with a 
special tweezer-like deal unless 
you are an extremely tiny per
son. 

Secondly, they have all those 
convolutions, technically known 
as wrinkles, and they're sticky. 
These characteristics combine-

—to-get the strings till twisted m d 
Stuck together, whiph kinda' 
muddies the sound. 

But I'll tell you, if you can get 
past these, problems, you're. 

IlTjgyarded :wtth~ a rich, organic 
sound. In fact, there used to be a 
number of raisin pickers in 
Chelsea, but the market dried 

you've never heard of them. 
As to your observation about 

mural observation, this is actu
allypossible due "to a special 
atmospheric condition that 
occurs in small towns, which is 
technically known as "smallr 
town atmosphere." This condi
tion allows everyone to see 
everything from everywhere 
within the small town, even if 
they don't have a clear line of 
sight. 

_ 3 y this-same atmospheric con 
dition! everyone can also hear 
amazingly well, so that if any
thing happens, everyone knows 
it immediately. I'm sure you've 

.heard, the expression—about-
news traveling fast in a small 

up and they moved to Tennessee 
to pick peas! They've been gone 

"Partying with... Natron," 
Chris Dronen 

Lima Township 

"Getting my kindergarten 
diploma because I got 

town. As a matter of fact, it trav
els instantaneously. 

This column i s w r i 
€116186» resident who uses the 
»seMonyjnJincle^ApolIo.-,-,,\ . • 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
JL 

Not all support 
concealed weapons 

I am writing in response to 
last week's letter by David 
Felbeek calling the concealed 
weapons referendum a sham; 

Mr F e l t w l f nln*m<a that HIP-
whole effort was Illegal due to 
the appropriation attached to 
the new concealed weapons 
statute. The only reason the 
appropriation" was attached to 
the bill in the first place was to 
prevent any referendum from 

-taking place. , ',, ^ / 
-Theshanrwasthe underhand
ed attempt by the Legislature to 
put this appropriation in the bill 
in a lame duck session. ThiB is 

dropping in "shall-issue" states. 
The fact is, during the 1990s the 
violent crime rate has dropped 
in all states, but it has dropped 
more in those states with strict 
concealed weapons laws. 
_ Accprdfng to the Center to 
Prevent liandgun Violence, 
between 1992 and 1997 the vio
lent crime, rate dropped by 24.8 
percent in states enforcing strict 
concealed carry laws and no-
issue laws compared to ah 11.4 
percent decline instates with lax 

. or weak concealed carry laws 

sional petitioners to obtain, sig
natures on a petition to stop the 
law from taking effeot on July 1. 

This issue is now ready for 
arguments in . the Michigan 
Supreme Court. Doubtful that 
the court will rule in their favor, 

by "GranliolnvDuggan & Co." 
Earlier legislation suggested 

^eliminating the county gun 
boards totally and having these 
licenses issued by the Secretary 
of State, just like drivers licens
es. .;. • '•• 

you imply that your "pop-fly 
sacrifice" could in any way* 
ease the pain bei ng suffered by 
our 'entire community at the 
loss of three of pur children! 

No doubt your intent was to 
shock. Congratulations. I am 

Frariklyrboth-sides canthrow 
out statistics to support their 
positions. But the bottom line is 
most people in Michigan,do hot 

there is another plan in the 
Works to cover all of the bases.1 

Now, we:are being told by 
some county clerks thai it Is 
impossible, for them to comply 
with the- requirements- of this 
law. Trying to do all of the back-

mental task. * 
" If this is true, then how does 

thislaw make it.easier for citi
zens to obtain a concealed: 

'•••'•The gun ooaras proiestea so; 
this was npt added to the new 
law. These people want to have 
the position, the job and- the 
power, but they don't want to do. 
thewerk. ; 

Call your legislators, newspa-
pers. radio and television sta
tions and tell them that you're 
nbvfiuying-anotherliei 

Glen Griffith 
Putnam Township 

ootn snocked and appalled at 
ybiir audacity.; ^- - -=-

- -Joyce Vail 
'•..' Chelsea 

Wfibm £tettda& 
~^ EjiTAfiLisumJ l'87-f" ,;_•'. ' 
-BlLh-DibLlNGHAM, GENERA!: MANAGEII 

• "MICHELLE MICHELLE ?•. 
ROGERS- •• MicKLf-wSicHT V 

. EDITOR . ADVERTISING MANAGE^ 

What the Michigan Court of 
—Appeals has ruled anoVI am con

fident .that this is what the 
Michigan Supreme Court will 
rule. 

want it easier for people to be 
able tplget a concealed weapons 
permit. 

Most people do not want to be 
standing in the line at the gro-

candy with it." 
. Katie Eisley 

: Lima Township 

"I just remember how 
much I loved 'Pomp and 
Circumstance.'" »' 

^ ^ KarenrEtsley 
Lima Township 

The sham is the /statement by c e r v s t o r e wondering if the per 
Jfov^ejbeek-that-the e f f o r t s s < m behind-them mtght__b_e nd them might 

packing a loaded weapon. ' 
Vigilante..justice may have 
been appropriate for the Wild 
West, but it's an- idea for 
Michigan that needs to sink 
into oblivion. 

JeffSurfus 
'. 3 Scio Township ' 

stop our state from loosening the 
concealed weapons laws lacks 
"any ̂ graVsroots support. I was 

^-involved in the petitioning effort 
for three months and can. say 
that the grassroots response to 
the petition was amazing. ' . 

M6re than 250.000 people 
signed the petition in a 90-day. _ , 

period due to the efforts of Citizens have a right to 
grassroots volunteers from, carry concealed glUlS 
churches,local Million-Mom vol— —The~new concealed weapons" 
unteers, educators and thou- i a ^ wiii m a ke it easier to get a 
sands of concerned citizens. license to "pack heat" or to • 

People signed the petitions carry "hidden" guns. 
S°Lk3£mk9{ foy flufrPfatato yThifrwas4he^he.faari^usfld-by: 
money, not because of profes- the media, anti-guri groups and 

weapon permit? 
DoesJihis rfequirejnore cheeks 

than the, current law requires? 
Wouldn't you think that this 

law. makes it more difficult to 
obtain a weapons permit? 

Wpuldn!t-you also think that 
with more checks "and more 
restrictions that this is a:better 
law than we currently have? ; 

Folks> this is just another 
attempt to mislead us and to 
deny us the right to legally carry 
a concealed weapon so we can 
defend ourselves and our fami> 
n e s . v - - ' - . : ; " V V : ' : . - • • : • ' • . ••'•.•'• ; : ' : ; 

Although it was not initiated in 
Wayne County (that would be too 
obvious), it is being orchestrated 

Publicity stunt by 
gallery insulting 

At the 'risk of giving Kim 
Soule and Harvey Drouiilard 
exactly what they are looking 
for; I must^c&jtnment-on their 
recent "publicity stunt/promo-

SHfilLA PURSGLOVE 
LISA ALUMENDINOER 
WILLKEELER : : 
DONRICHTHR 
COREY RoEPKfifj ;. 

Swiff Writer 
. Staff Writer 

Staff WriKSr 
•Sports Writer 
Staff Writer. 

RHONDA HAINES 
,,. Advertising • 
;. CorisuUant . ' 

KRISTKN CARPENTCR 
. Advertising . 

.".... Gofisultant «• 

tidnali/eventi' a Lady 
Gpdiva Ibek-alike to disrobe on: 
Chelsea's Main Street. , ' ' 

How dare you subject me and; 
my child and, the entire village 
of Chelsea to your style of Junl 

^dara^yQU-baast, of. ren-^ 
derihg the police unable to do.: 
anything, once you were within 
the privacy of y o u r aft.galliery, 

Most importantly, how" dare" 

LYDIA JOHNSON Produetion Coordinator 
: COLUJEN COOPER Customer Service • 
' . — r . : ; . . , • : . . , , i < — , u . 

"From the},celebratipn:of a birth jo 
the tragedy of 'ff<tciiiti,ft)''evcrflhing that 
happens in betweeh, our mixtion if to tye 
the voice and record of ihos'e svha Make 
up "the.cvntmunities we ser\<e" * 

the-Chelsea'Standard and 

tfters to the editor policy 
SfeES5S&eifs welcomes..lottors from readers. 

sional petitioners' tactics, and 
not because of Attorney General 
Jennifer; Granholhi's or Wayne 
Cbuhty Prosecutor Mike 
Duggan's political agendas, but 
because they simply; don't W&tA 
more concealed handguns in: 

; * theif neighbdrhdoasr ^ 7 - - : 
The sh«m is Mr. Felbeck's 

statement about the cHme rate 

some politicians^ 'Attorney 
General Jennifer "I really 
wanna be Governor'' Granholm 
starired iii radio commercials 
against this law. 

Wayne County Prosecutor 
Mike Djiggan prgajijzed, a group; 
to oppose the law And fueled 
with out-of-state money, enlisted 
volunteers and hired, profes-

m 

w^m 

tEave'a better chance of being published in a t infc^" 
^ / 1 ^ 4 ° letters on local issues. 
| ^ > a p e r resei-ves the right to accept or reject any letter, 
iicattpnt and to edit letters for length, accuracy and gra&vl 

{£.%$ " • " ' ' ' . ' ' - ; • 

«e.Vsfor publication must include the author's name, 
Bti'd telephone number . r' • 
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7-DAY FORECAST FOR WASHTENAW COUNTY 

REGIONAL ROUNDUP 

cay 
Am Arbor 

Thur»diy 
HI LoW 
65 48 PC 

Friday Saturday Byndsy 
ttlt* » LOW Hi U W 
68 48pc 72 53» 7753» 

Dearborn 
Detroit 
Grand. Rapids 
Holland 

66 47pc 
66 47 c 
65 47 pc 
6347pc 
&M& 

67 50pc 
67 49 pc 
68 47» 
69 48» 

7054» 
70 54» 
70 52» 
89 51» 

« 1 

Livonia 
Midand' 
Muskegon 
Owosso 
ft~m £11* m~ 

jgopac-

Sturgis 
Toronto 
Traverse City 
Warren 

65 47 pc 66 49pc 70 53s. 
64 47pc 68 47 pc 7152s 
65 46pc 67 46» 69 52s 
6444pc 67 45.PC 70 49» 

F48pcr-66^po7896S« 

65 50pc 
61 45 sh 
63 46pc 
67 47c 
mm; 

68 49 pc 
55 39c 
6747 s 
66 52pC 
nm. 

73 53s 
*141pc 
71 50 s 
70 55» 
7354» 

All maps, forecasts and data provided by 
AccuWeatrTOrrtncr€>20&l7 - ^ -

% 

AccuWeather.com 

NATIONAL ROUNDUP 
Thursday Friday Saturday 
HI LoW Hi LOW HI LoW 

Shown feThursda/a weather. 
TecnpefatLra axe Thurso^ No^ and 
Thursday night's lows. 

Bismarck 
Boise--, 
Casper 
Cedar Rapids 

.75 53 S 76 54 s 77 54 c 
-90-60 pc -94- 58 pc.-9Q, 54-p0-, 
82 48 8 86 50 pc 86 50 8 84 48 s 
70 50» 74 5 4 » 75 5 6 « 76 66C 
76 6JM - 78. 8 0 « 82 5 2 , * .•, 80 5 0 » , 

Dallas 
Denver 
Des Moines 

:&9ew 

88 68 t 
84 54s 

90 70 PC 90 70 c" 
84 56 8 86 56 8. 

7155 s 76 58 s 76 60 
71 47 pc-̂  65 48 eh 84 45 Sh 
93 608 91 69 a 86 55 s 

Grand Junction 
Great Fails 
Greeley 

90-56 8 
75 48 pc 
82 51 pc 
91 70 t 

68 :^6 &^-88 55 8--
75 47 r 70 44 c 
83 52 pc 85 50 s 
89 70 pc 89 72 

REAL FEEL TM" 

A composite of the effects of 
temperature; wind, hwnkJBtyi sunshine 

intensity, doyoiness;.precip«atton; 
and elevation on the human body-

Noon Friday .....,....,.....:...^...^..,..-^:--- 72° 

Noon Sunday .,;. ..»» •••—•••• 74* 

timtaititottmmi wHfi^^triiA*^ 
Noon Tuesday .........1,,,....,..,....,.:-...-^70° 

""" Wfflffiitffl- iitpfipwIQi 

UV INDEX Trim.-
' $ • • • • • • ; . : ' ; 

'» r* 

8656 s-
64 36 C 
81 59 pc 
90 69 c 

I 

Spokane 
Springfield 
St. Paul 
Tucson 
Tuba 

72-48 pc 71 45 c 63 44 c 
74 54pc 78 56 8 77 58 s 
70 52 8 72 54 pc 76 57 t 

104 72 8 104*70» 102 70 8 
66 60 pc 84 64 8 8 3 8 4 » 

Miami 88 80 pc .88 78 sh 88 76 sh 88 71 sh Yellowstone 65 J 9 c 66 36 c 62 34 c 58 36 c 
Weather (w): 8-sunny. pc-partly cloudy, c*c!6udy, ah-showers, t-thunderstorma, rrain, afsnow flurries, an-snow, Woe, 

i Z ,* 

1*3, nttnal; 4-5. kw 67. moderate; 
8-9; Wgh; t0+ w«yhigh 

Saturday ;...,.,..:;.;,;,.:,..:............̂ 7 moderate 

{ku\wnin-tmmmmmmutriW 
Monday i 8 high 
Tiiartu r UTifn i^iiWiifirtWii^iiaiteate, 
Wednesday :. 6 moderate 

SUNRISE/SUNSET 

. aialttfcltt»^^>na^iiatiMfrtf>iMiam ,f 
Sunset Friday v.;„.; \ .:;.„.<..... 9:09 p,m. 
&&*amn* rrVri iiiiflrfirftni n m i 
Sunset Saturday ....,........ 9:10p,m. 
ifhtYto&iirto^r nriî .-r îft'iiî iinVfiftam! 
Sunset Sunday ...,.....?..,...........::.: 9:11 p.m. 

MOON PHASES 
Full Last New First 

dune 5 June 13 June 21 June 27 
aWMMIliiaiaiaiir^Y '^ J ^^i#fiflijrflfifi 
Moonset Thursday, ...».:. 7:13 a.m. 
ynfrt1i8iffrlri»^fi'i^MWihi^Taomi) 
Moonset Friday ,.,.......,. .8:04 a,m. 
Mf¥WI»a^rBtWi^ti(r^liii)i •niW'iir.rrrna! 
Moonset Saturday 8:59a.m. 
JAaOiTrillftfiitf¥teyi-r umi niiiYiffi -'i -̂ 0̂̂ 0̂ =¾¾¾^̂  
Moonset Sunday ,....„.,.,.,„ 9:56 a.m. 

ĥ  I lAlltEBIlf/MtRt /•UEl fll / \ l UNDERWCK/D CHE VROL 
-«M*kW 

iWl^lUHitt h_ ^.- u . *_- ^ ^ ^ -, I. •. J__ ,'\_ a. \J £^_ .\_A^*_. \ . _». . .%, . ^ ..-. A., _* 

http://AccuWeather.com
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" l^^fc|li |i1f!0fiyiittfl Julie Sverid, Sarke^glfrector , 
l i^: t^Wll^Ma^4^8<tf Chelsea, hold a recent support 

By Sheila Pursglove 
Staff Writer 

i aggie Roberts, project 
[coordinator for "Chas
ing the Blues," a com
munity awareness and 

support program for oTder 
adults who may be suffering 
from depression, draws on 'per-

t^pnftl;,-,e^£0rie:inc.e'.; when she 

speaks. 
Her own mother suffered from, 

clinical depression in her later 
years. 

"I was very frustrated trying to 
help her to get help," Roberts 
says. "I know how hard tt is for a 
senior to accept help and direc
tion from their adult children 
and all the Sre^enjjiate,after my 

. ijiairo^ <aidlri*t help. 
; ^-¾¾¾¾^¾¾)¾^ 
• is^JE^^fiO^S^K 
cated to this' JpVio-
grafti. Sometimes it 
needjs to be some

one" xJutsidJy^"the 

weeks with a qualified facilita
tor; and continuation of support. 

Roberts, a licensed profes
sional counselor, says everyone 
has had the experience of feel' 
ing blue or down in the dumps, 

"Sadness and grief are a nor
mal part of life. But when bad 
feelings become overwhelming 

. -and start to,interfere, with a per> 

;$eJpn6ssiori $an 
tajke many forms and grab a per
son's mind for many different 
cjguses;; at UfJi^eyejit .sjch j_§ 

The Detroit native, who holds 
a bachelor's degree in psycholo
gy and a master's degree in.com
munity agency counseling, says 
19 million Americans experi
ence persistent or clinical 
depression. Of that number, 6 
million are 65 or older and only 
2 percent of this population gets 

4 l e h > 
•atf• mom or dad is already -tak-

.Jng an̂  an^depressajiit and not 
I * $ $ $ £ # $ ; Signs otthe depres

sion alleviating, it's definitely 
time tp do more," Roberts" savs. 

she could hear." 
Julie Sv.erid of Silver Maples 

wrote the program grant and 
asked Roberts to come on board 
as.project coordinator. 

In her proposal, Sverid says 
the percentage of Chelsea 
seniors participating in and 

. enjoying the many senior pro
grams and activities is well 
below 50 percent, a factor she 
attributes in part to depression 
and $nxipty of varying degrees; 

The grant <is three-fold: edu
cating the community about the 

Licensed professional counselor Maggie 
Roberts, project coordinator for "Chasing the 
Blues." stands in the gazebo at Silver Maples of 

family to help a 
senior understand 
what- his or her-
feelings are ail 
about" -— -----

"Chasing the 
Blues and pealing 
with Depression", 
is a program serv
ing the - senior 
adult population 
in the Chelsea and 
surrounding area. 
The three-step pro
gram involves indi
vidual assessment; 
support : groups 
meeting for 1½ 
hours in sessions 

,<fe»fh» jU^gedy, iline*s"», stroke 
loss of a driver's license; age and 
the depletion of.the body's nat
ural defense mechanisms; sel f̂  J 

ju'diinent,:? regrets, arid recrimi-
nations.•' -~~: - ":i ' 

"And sometimes people have 
a depression as. they: near the 
end of life because they heed to 
complete their life Expectations 
and choices and come to knowl
edge and belief about what is to 
come after they die;" Roberts 
says. "We call this end-Qjf-life 
issues. ••'.;'. ; : '_':' ' ';'/,.;. 

"Ufrifprtunately, some "de
pressed seniors think feeling 
lethargic or miserable is a her
mit pprf nf grnwing nld^r. It's an 

iTalkiJDg therapy through sup
port gl;pups-cajh^id $ e ^ e a w r r 

+ ^ . "—•.-"-

therapy by providing older 
adults a forum for safely 
Expressing their fears and wor-~ 
ries, and can- dramatically 
change how a person feels:" 

Roberts says in a recent sup
port group, a woman expressed 
a worry apout an upcoming med^ 
ical procedure. Two other peo
ple in the group had had the 
same surgery and one had the 
same doctor. 

"They were able to share their 
experiences and help alleviate 
the first, woman's worry," 
Roberts says, "Her doctor and 
family had all rea«ssured her i t 
WAS , a Simple propprinro. 

f a t q i g u i f i-umM»u,iiu,y auvui, i n c . 
signs and symptoms of depres-

transitioning seniors to other 
community supports at the end 
of-fche. proggamr - -

jCJeriatrrcs psychiatrist. Dr. 
Susan Maixner, clinical nurse 
practitioner Helen kelley. geri
atric social worker Lissa Perrin 
and "home-health director Lisa 
Senawi are all part of the pro
gram. '•••," , 

Roberts has held "Chasing the 
Blues" support groups at The 
Pines and Silver Mapies> 
Chelsea Senior Center and area 
churches are also scheduled as 
meeting places as more groups 
are formed. ->'. 

Roberts, who has called 
Chelsea home for; two decades, 

See BLVES-r Page 7-B 
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> According to the National 
Mental Health Association, 
depression is the most under
diagnosed and'under-treated 
tnenm^ifimthimtimiQn of i 
older, adultsi arid it is rapidly 
incre&J!ft&'> 

^Nearly, $0 percent of peo-
-p le^ th conical .depression 

successfully 

apy pra combination of both. 
Symptomfcof, depression 

include; uS±$& 
el/jigs of-emptiness and 

/->&# •orange t4»v4ppetlte and 
weight; ' - • •. % ' 
* •troublesleeping; -

•loss offfttere«t in pleasur
able aetlviff^i ' , , 

•withdrawal from family 
and friends* work or church; 

•fatigue or loss of energy; 
•irritability, nervousness, 
•difficulty concentrating, 

disorientation, Joss of memo
ry, confusion; 

•feeling worthless, hope-
less or guilty; 

Chelsea, where she has held some support group 
meetings. running 10 to 14 illness, and responds*, well to a 

number of treatments." 
However hearing it from her 
peers was the only reassurance 

•thoughts of harming self 

sU" ' 

enjoys stay 
^r_way, of living,!1 she says. "1 iriencclialls are "tPP busy," By Corey Rocpken 

Staff Writer needed to be willing to learn." 
ir-eathyjGourlay;-it-has^been - . Anfeshfidid. — 

like having another teen-age Inge has a basic understand-
daughter, For John Gourlay; it ing of New York C/ityv gravel 
has been like traveling without .K roads, golf and stalagmites. •* " 
going anywhere. And for Inge She discovered golf through 
Nederpeld, it has been worth the school's team and stalag-
the ocean's separation front H^ '^Uesd t i r ing a spelunking trip to 
home because she'got to drive a"" ̂ entifcky'. She also has- been 

'pickuptruck. • . . involved i n t e c n c r e w (behlnd-
In'ge,,a '10-year-old exchange'^he-scenes work for stage pro-

student fromi the ^therian^ST^tietfpBsVthe-outdoor-cUib-and-
has been JiiviMwith^e Chelsea^ Ibtera'ct, a social service organi-
couple since^January and has zation at the high school, 
attended Chelsea High School. These were all-things she 
She spent the fell semester at a • never had the chance to partici-

h-schoolTaftelr graduating—p^te-m-ai-home-because. schools 
from her high school in Alphen 
Aanden Rijn. 

^I-4hought-it ^vould be- very 

Inge Nederpeld stands between Lara Gourlay (left) and Cathy Gourlay 
Inge Is an exchange studeht from the Netherlands who has lived with 
the Gourlays since January and has attended Chelsea High School. 

interesting: to go traveling and 
see; the world, meet people and," 
go places,"-says Inge (prb* 
nounced - Een-ga)f • •who-*~was-r 

^:m*m^y'^Wite<bXO ^ 
triieks In person for "the TTrst 
t i m e , • - v •••<•'•, • • • • - • ' •• t 

She says she didn't come with 
ahy expectations because she 
got some advice not to anticipate 
toomUch. 

''{t was told) it was just'anoth-

are striGtly-for- academics. 
"We practically never s*aw her 

throughout—the. jlay -becau.se' 
she'd leave for school early and 
wouldn't get back until 9:30 or 
10,y -John,- says. '^She really 
adopted—the - -busy*Arrteric&n . 
liftgstyle" :'-;;-;; ..••;•;--;;• ^;:'~ 

Two of fhe Gourlay children 
are college students.; Ken, 23, 
just graduated . from the 
University of Michigan and 
Lara,20, is enrolled at Michigan 
State Uhiversity. As a resultr 
Inge has figured out college res-

She has also determined that-
.despite Lts_"crazy" traffic, the ' 
Big Apple is "awesome," and'" 
.unlike her.-D.utch home, high 
school students drive rather 
than ride their bikes. 

In the Netherlands there are 
• about the same number of spots 
to park a bike as there are for a 
car in the United States, and 
vice versa, she says. 

— "It's a lot easier because 
there's lieavy traffic," says Inge, 
who oivrts an international dri
ver's license. "You can go 
through narrow streets." 
' The Gourlays are so convinced 

~ thatthey started using-theirJan-
dem bicycle more often. They 

like it's a lone way, but it's really: 
not. You just have to allow more 
time." 
.'v 

The jury is,still out, though, on 
how she felt after twice blowing 
her tire on the way to school and 

• walking the rest of the way. John 
says her perseverance through 
alb kinds vof weather was an 
inspiration to him and his wife 
to become more active. 

"Having an exchange student 
is a-lot of fun, but it's also very 
educational," John says. "You 
learn a lot about the world and 
what it is that catches their' 
attention." 
__ For exiiinpl£,_ther_e fire no 
snakes Pr turtles > in the _havenXhad too much, success,—NetheriandsULmagine Inge's sur
prise when the Gourlays showed 
her one of each. 

though. Cathy says with a smile, 
• getting their 15-year old daugh-
—terr-Genny. to stop asking for 
-rides everywhere^ 

"inge'rode lier bike 30 minutes 

Inge's parents have rented a 
tamper. itr-Chclsea-this'-week-

to school every day" > 
"Inge has taught our family, a 

lot abput other cultures," Cathy. 
; says. "She's-been an example to 
us.-how ecologically-minded she 

.is- My husband and 1 are taking 
our bikeimore. At first it seems 

^n(Lwttlj£ojuta^^ 
throughout Canada with" Inge 
and the Gourlays. 
, When she. goes back home, 
Inge will ride her bike to the' 
train station, where she'll catch 

See tNGK—. Page 8-0 
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR 
CHELSEA 

Waterloo Recreation Area is 
having a one-hour program on 
Michigan's turtles at 2 p.m. You 
wilt be introduced to the differ-

tent 'spe^ieWai^Jih^ 

Monday of the month at the 
Washington Street Education 
Center, 500 Washington St. 
Tuesday 

Chelsea Amateur Radio Club 
(rptr: 145.45) meets _at 7 p.m. the 
fourth Tuesday of the month at 

<h \'.f>I; M I : t ' : " <i j j 'v ' • ' , < s UAW Local 12847 2795 Chelsea-
' AM•}•, ( r Road,.For informa-

Chelsea District Library, 500 
Washington St. For more infor
mation, call Tom Gerstenlauer 
at 475-7500 or Jennifer Kundak 
at475-2424. 

Grief Support Group is for peo
ple who have experienced the 

3170., . _ . -._ . 
. A free concert wHr bene td 
from 5 to 10 p.m. in Pierce Park 
ih Chelsea,' Bands include 
Chelsea's "South Normal," 
"Mazinga," Tarya" and "The 
Cacti." • ;.. 
Î esdayy J»ne | g , : .™^- r 

The Chelsea Area Chamber of 
Commerce will hold its annual 
golf outing at Reddeman Farms. 

wFjoi:jnfia^,uiforination^ail^7^^ 
1145. ' : :'; •: -:-.--•-' 

A Red Cross Blood Drive will 
be held from 8-a.mi' to 8 p.m. at 
First United Methodist Church, 
Grahnrs Hall, 128 E. Park St., 
Chelsea. 
CHELSEA 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Thursday 

Chelsea Area Chamber of Com
merce Board of Directors meets 
the third Thursday of each 
month. For more informationr 

• LIOU, "ciiij-Jeff "Cowall (N8KPA), 
475-2424 or e-mail jcowall® 
iame^com. • - — : 
. Chelsea District Library Board 
meets at 7 p.m. the third Tuesday 
of the month in the Washington 

JStreet Education, Center meet-
i ng room, 500 Washi ngton St. 

Chelsea I^ioM Club meets at 
6:45 p.m. the first anpV third 
Tuesdays at Chelsea Community 
Hospital. 

Chelsea Rotary Club meets at 

death of a toyed one, offered as a. 
community service by the 
Chelsea Retirement Community, 
805 W. Middle St. Meetings are 
from— 045^-to - 10:15—arm. 
Wednesdays. Call 475-868? for 
location. 

The Evening Primrose Garden 
Club meets regularly 7 p.m. on 
the second Wednesday of the 
month at the Chelsea Depot M 
Jackson Street. For more infor
mation, call Helen Brown at 1-
517-522-5859. 
OTHER , 

Museum, Call 426-2372 for more 
information. 

Dexter Kiwanis Club meets 
6:30 p.m.' the first and third 
Tuesday of the month at Cousins 
Heritage Inn. 

Dexter Township Board meets 
aV7SQ pM the third Tuesday of 
each month at Dexter Township 

12:30 p.m. every Tuesday in*th"e" 
Atrium room at the White Oak 
Center on the grounds, of 
Chelsea Community Hospital: 

Euchre Party is 7 p.m. every 
Tuesday at the Chelsea Senior 
Citizen Center in the Faith In 
Action building, 775 S. Main St., 
in Chelsea. For more informa
tion, call 475-9242. 

La Leche League of Western 
Washtenaw meets from 10 a.m. 
to noon on the fourth Tuesday of 
the month at the First 

call 475-1\4fc-ji 
ChelseaJHranynited Meihodist 

Chinch hosts, a.monthly dinner 
the second" Thursday of the 
month from 5 to 7 p.m. in "Grams 
lhill at the church. 128 Park St. 
For more information, call the 

Congregational Church,. 121 E. 
Middle St. Call 475-2094 for more 

•information. ..-——.-— 
Lima Township Planning Com

mission meets .at 7:30. p.mV the 
third Tuesday of the month. 

Senior ^Nutrition Program 

HelpSource is looking for ded-
icated and motivated people to 
help change the lives of children 
by being ar foster parent. 
Training classes will be held 
June 5,.:9,. 16 and 21. For more 
information about foster care 
and free training classes,, call 
HelpSource at 1-734,482-0100, 
Ext. 143. 
. Vacation Bible School will be 
held June 24 through June 28 at 
Chelsea First United Methodist 
Church. For more information 

"HaUT 
Dexter Township Zoning Board 

of Appeals meets at 7̂ 30 p.m. the 
second Tuesday of each month 
at Dexter Township Hall. 

Dexter Township Planning 
Commission meets at 7:30 p.m. 
the fijret_and fourth Tuesdays of 
ea<3pnofitirat De^er Towiiship 

" H a l t - ' • * ? ' • ' ••••"• - - ' - ' - • ••• 
Smokers Anonymous meets 

from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Tuesdays at 
St. James' Episcopal Churjch in 

church at 475-8119.. 
Little Professor; Book Store 

Reading Group for adults meets 
at 11:30 a.m. every other Thurs
day, .For more-information,- call 
433-2665 

Senior Nutrition. Program 
meets at noon Thursdays for din
ner at "the" Waterloo Township 
Hall. For reservations, call 475-
7439 between 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. 

Tamarack Green Party meets 
-every third Thursday at-7 p;tn. at~ 
Key Bank. 1478 Chelsea^Man-

meets at noon Tuesdays for din
ner at the Waterloo. Township 
Hall. For reservations, call 475-
7439 between 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. 

or^to register, call the church 
office at 475-8119 
DEXTER 
Wednesday, Jttn,e,U 

Pinckney Garden Club month
ly meeting, 7 p.m. at Bella 
Gardens, 1885 Baker-^loadr 
Dexter. Call Lori Barry at 1-734-
878-3338 or Mary Thorns at 1-734-, 
878-2523 for more information. 
DEXTER 
MISCELLANEOUS — ^ -

Alzheimer's Association Fam
ily Caregiver Support Group 
meets the second Wednesday of 
each month from 7 to 8:30,p.m.«t 
the Chelsea Retirement Com
munity, 805 W. Middle St The 
meetings are free and confident 
tial! Call the Alzheimer's 
Association at 1-806-337-3827 or 

Chester Hoad. Chelsea. 
Friday 

Chelsea Arbor Treatment Cen
ter offers a Nicotine Anonymous 
meeting from noon to 1 p.m. 
Fridays in. the center's Com
munity Room. 900 Victor's Way, 
Suite 310, Ann Arbor. For more 
information, call 930-0201. 
Saturday 
' Western Washtenaw Republi
cans meets from 9 to 11.a.m. the 
•second Saturday .of the month at 

.^Wolverine Food and SpiritSr^n 
•Old US-12 in Chelsea. The group 
provides coffee and pastries at 
each meeting, which also 
includes a speaker. Call 475-3874 
for information. 

-"Sunday— -' r _ ~ 
The Parkinson Education and 

Support Group- of—Washtenav 
bounty meets from4^30-to-44>^u 

"677-3081 for more information. 
Chelsea Veterans of Foreign 

Wars Post 4076 meets at 7:30 p.m. 
the second Wednesday of every 
month. For more information,, 
call LeRoy Fulcher at 475-1448. 

Find Your Path to Inner Peace, 
ah introductory meditation pro
gram covering basic techniques 
of concentration, relaxation and 
meditation, will be held 6 to 8 
p.m. on Wednesdays, June 13 
through 27. It is offered free of 
charge at the Chelsea District 

TTibraryTlSy the Sri Chinmoy 
Centre of Ann Arbor. For infor
mation call, 994-7114. 

Friends of Chelsea District 
Lihrary meets 730 pm, the first. 

Thursday 
Dexter American Legion 

meetsi 8 p.m. the first Thursday 
o f each-month-«^ the Ame«ean-
Legion Post, 8225 Dexter-
Chelsea Road. Call 426-5304 for 
more information. 

Dexter Rotary Club meets 7:30 
a.m. every Thursday at Cousins 
Heritage Innr •—~ .' '•''.-. -7 

Dexter Downtown. Develop
ment Authority meets at 7:30 
p.m: the second Thursday of 
each month at National City 
Bank in Dexter. 
Monday 

Dexter PTO meets at 7 p.m. the 
fourth Monday of the month in 
the media center at Mill Creek 
Middle School. 

Dexter Village Council meets 
at 8 p.m. the second and fourth 
Mondays of the month, at 
National City Bank in Dexter: 
Tuesday . 
-The Dexter Garden Club meets 
7 p.m. the third Tuesday of the 
month, Spptemhfir through 

Dexter, t o r more information, 
call 426-8696. i 

Touchdown Club meets every 
second Tuesday each month at 
7:30 p.m. at the high school media 
center^ For more information, 
call Mary Sullivan at 1-810-231-
8040 or Cindy Davey at 426-9470. 

Dexter Village Parks Com
mission meets at 7 p.m. the 
fourth Tuesday of each month at 
National City Bank in Dexter. 
Wednesday, 

Monument Park Committee 
meets at 7 p.m. the fourth 
Wednesday of the month in the 
basement of the National City 
Bank (go through the back door 
of the-bank). This is a public 
meeting. For more information, 
caH^eff H^ihat-426^883. 

Parents for Safety is a non
profit organization dedicated to 
safety issues within the schools 
and the village of Dexter. 
Meetings are often to the public 

Miniature Musical Maestro* 
Chelsea music teacher Andrea Miller leads kindergarten pupils at 
South Meadows Elementary School in the Spring Music Program May 
17- Shown with MillerTare Gracê  Sauew, AbWTTscnW^nirjiUiaTl 
Dixon. 

at 7:30 p.m. the third Wednesday 
of the month in the Mil! Creek 
Middle School media center. 
For more-information; call 
Rhonda Hall at 426-2883^ -, • _ 

Dexter Village Zoning Board of 
Appeals meets at 7 p.m. the 
fourth Wednesday of each 
month at National City Bank in 

"Dexter;""" - ~———r- •- -
OTHER 

Free Evening Concerts will be 
held 6 to 9 p.m. x>n Thursdays 
throughout June at Village Park 
in Pinckney. For more informa
tion call 1̂ 734- 878-3092 or 1-734-
878-1645. 
ANN ARBOR 
Saturday, June 9 

The Sixth Annual Fashion 
Show and Luncheon will be held 
from 12:30 to 2:30 p.m. at Weber's 
Inn, 3050,Jaekson Road. Ail pro
ceeds "benefit the Back-to-
School NEW Clothing Drive for 
Needy Children in Washtenaw 
County, Tickets are $35 each and 
tables are $280. For more infor-

NEED HELP? 
blfflB I nC UIWE 
We have 6ver40 years c*f answers about 
neuromuscular disease. Getting help couldn't 
be easier. Our lifeline is toll-free. 

1 ^800-572-1717 
www.maau8a.org Muftculir Oyttrophy AiMxstatton. 

DAKIM 
Yard-N-Garden Equipment, Inc. 

517-784-3146 
2524 LANSING AVE. JACKSON, Ml 49202 

Hours: M-F 8:00 - 5:30 • Sat. 8:00 - 1:00 

SALES * SERVICE » PARTS * RENTALS 

"Full Service Dealer" 
Financing'Trades* Pickup •Delivery 

Tractors • Mowers • Tillers • Chain Saws 

~ \ 

Bimpliaittt 

KObbhi 

STiHL 

WOODS 

TORO 
8nuw Equipment www.aaKins.Gom/ Wednesday of trie month at the June, at the Dexter Area _— mation, call 6654221.-

immmmm^mm 

£he second Sunday of the month. 
I'or more-information, call 741-
))209 01:1:800-852-9781. • 
Monte 
" Chelsea Area Garden Club 
meets at 12:30 p.m."the second 
Monday of. tha month at First 
•United Methodist, Church, 128 
Park St. For information, call 
-Christine Forsch, president, 475-. 
'4273, or Jennifer Kundak, pub
licity chairwoman- 475-2424, or 

/e-mail jak@mich,com * 
v Chelsea Kiwanis Club meets at 
£:15 p.m.. every Monday at 

rChetsea Coniinaiiity Hospital:—'— 
•:'" Domestic Violence Project 
Safe House Support •;• Group 
meets from 6:30 to 8 p.m. every 
Monday at Cheisea Communiity 
Hospital, Behavioral Health 
'Services Building. For more 
information, call 426-0369. ; ; -

Mystery Book Ctub meets regt 
jarly at 7:30 p.m. on the second 

CONGRATULATIONS MOM, 
ON YOUR RETIREMENT 

Love, Your Family 

After 27 years of driving for Dexter Schools j 
and Special Ed, a nice memory of Jean n 

Couchman and Amy~K[ein. 

C O M F O R T Z O N E MECHANK:AL 

& Cooling • Sales & Service 
Custom Sheet Metal 

LENNOX 

Call for a FREE estimate on a new air conditioning system. 

5izb Broaa bt., uex ie r • a^b-b5t>u • u$s- iu2u 

Together, 
we provide 

primary 
care for 
all the 

generations 

Keren Burnord ,MD Jarxl Hubert, MO WMKfyMolfef.MO DiomWtld.MS, RH, CS 

Monday 7 45 am-5 45 \m, 7ua>day 1030 c0n-7 pm; 
Wednesday 8 30 am-6-30 pm, Thursday 8-30 atn-6 pm; 

Friday 8 am to 4 pm 
Affihalcd with Chelsea Commurtrty Hospital 

and St Joseph Mercy'Hospital 

^7-34,878,1000- — 
1255 E M-36, Pinckney 

jtiuiii y. 

P i n e k h e y 

m 
^/SW 

INTEGRAND HfALTH ASSOCIATES, P.C 

l'c<ti<ilii(s • lnlcrnol Medicine • Obslclrics and Gynecology • family Prnclicc 

Chtelsss 
Df§Met Ubswy 
Suwwep Ite&cfitog ^to&tm 

KorxJiy, toe isfe 
robick'off kht-proQrav*, t)/\t • 

FXYI1TG ACE* J E O ¥ & I 0 B £ £ T S A M 
• wtU ^trfoYJM, OK tht Ufayfl^ L^vvî flt t^e - w " 

_ w«sl^3to^ 'Streti Bd\A.ta!do^ ctv&ir, soo y^olWiv^toy^ 

«t 11:00 «,iu. twuk XtOd p.wu . % 

..PflHutlicUbirAify <ktA25^3.^M-^U\rfw*9b&*,^toouttkts' 

. f 

1» , ^ ^ .. ^ 

orolHr Ub^ary pro^^v^s. 

.-'ftow^ei.Ilwkli S?iec^dl 
^AiniMinBifciA 

^•teiM* 

file:///4fc-ji
http://www.maau8a.org
http://www.aaKins.Gom/
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ANNIVERSARIES AND ENGAGEMENTS 

ENGAGED; Catherine A. Kattula of Grand Rapids, daughter of George 
arid Carol Kattula, of Chelsea, and Garry K. Klink of Dexter, son of Lynn 
Kllnk of Dexter, have set a June 23 wedding date at the Chelsea UAW 
Hall. The future bride Is a 1995 graduate of Chelsea High School and 
has a master's degree In clinical social work from Michigan State 
University. She is employed with Lutheran Child and-Family Services In 
Grand Rapids.. The future bridegroom is a 1995 graduate of Chelsea 
High School and Is a music education student at Eastern Michigan. 
University. He will be student teaching in the fall. 

ENGAGED: Katrina Blhlmeyer of Manchester and Jeff Brook of St. 
John's are engaged and planning an Aug. 4 wedding. The future bride 
is the daughter of John and Nancy Blhlmeyer of Manchester. She Is a 
1996 graduate of Manchester High School and a 2000 graduate of 
Michigan State University. She Is currently employed as a certified ther
apeutic recreation specialist at Plymouth Court-Heartland Health Care 
Center. The prospective groom is a 1995 graduate of St. John's High 
School and a 1999 graduate of Lansing Community College. He is the 
son of Dough and Marsha Brook of St. John's. He is an asbestos abate
ment supervisor with Trust Thermal in St. John's. 

ENGAGED: Debbie Kranlck of Belleville, daughter of Larry and Irene 
Kranlck of Chelsea, and A.J. Johnson of Belleville, son of Amos and Sarah 
Johnson of Belleville and the late Ruahie Johnson, have set a Sept. 1 wed
ding date at St. John the Baptist Catholic Church In Ypsiianti. The future 
bride graduated from Eastern Michigan University In 1985 with a bache
lor's degree In management and Is employed at AFLAC insurance In 
sales. The future bridegroom Is a 1971 Belleville High School graduate 
and also attended Washtenaw Community College. He Is employed In 
sales at NAPA Auto In Romulus. 

ANNIVERSARY: Beverly and Richard Ledwldge of Dexter marked their 
30th wedding anniversary on May 13. They celebrated with family and 
friends at Weber'a Inn. The couple has two daughters, Dawn and 
Connie Ledwldge of Dexter. Both daughters graduated from Dexter 
High School and Eastern Michigan University. Richard is originally from 
Dexter and Beverly Is from Chelsea. They have lived In Dexter for three 
decades. 

Woman of the Year ^ - ^ - -
Carol Jones was recently chosen as Woman of the Year by the Chelsea-
Dexter chapter of the American Business Women's Association. The 
Dexter resident has served as president of the association for the past 
two years and received the award for her dedication and service to the 
group and to the community. 

Dexter band to play at park Oi* l&t WAtifa 
(,.,1,1m />, 

Area residents can bring a 
fripnd nnd a lawn chair 3 p,m, 

band will play its regular con
cert program plus a special 

June 17 to- t h r gazebo in presentation of ̂ Rhapsody i 

In Venice, Italy, the band 
wil̂ porfor-m- in one of the main 

Dexter's: Monument Park and 
enjoy a relaxing afternoon of 
music. 

The De-x-t-er- Gommunity 
Band, under the. baton of 
William Gourley, Is presenting 
its European tour repertoire; 
Dexter Comrtiunity Education 
sponsors the group, If it rains,1 

the concert will be moved 
indoors ; to Wylie Middle 
School, 

The afternoon concert will 
consist of music by American 
composers. Some of the com
posers presented will be John 
Philip Sousa, Aaron Cbpeland, 
Robert Russell Bennett and. 
Leonard Bernstein. The pro
gram will be a sample of 
uniquely American musical lit
erature, including marches, 
overtures, blues and American 
swing. , ; 

-—-The 42-piece band will be 
performing its first tour Con
cert this summer. in the Old 
Town Square in Prague in the 
ChacicRepuUUe. .Tim musicians 
will travel by bus to Vienna, 
Austria, where a concert wiH 
be held at the Ehrenhof, the 
main courtyard of the Schonn-
brun Palace. 

In Croatia, the city govern
ments of Krapina and Zagreb 
will host the band, Here the 

Blue" by George Gershwin with 
a local pianist. 

The band will be carrying a 
proclamation from Dexter 
Village officials thanking the 
town governments of Zagreb 
and Krapina for their hospital
ity and generosity by hosting 
the band's toi|r. ^ 

"ptazzagr The-group wil 
ue in Italy, performing a con
cert at the Festival Estate 
Regina in Montecatini, located 
near FjorenceV 

The concert tour will be con-
eluded with a formal concert in 
Teatrp Romano, an ancient 
Roman amphitheater, located 
in Florence. -

I , . , ,1, - , ( k k , , Sf ,,,,1,,,1 \ M :,, 

\ i - \ \ s [ L M i l r l . S. i l i r l i K c j i i w ' l i ' i i \ 

M . l i u l u M i l I' l l l c i p i I M 

Advertise Your I.vent, 

Restaurant or 

Kntei'tainment 

Ad Deadline: June 2 1 ' 

J W ^ V -
SUPPORT 

LOCAL 

Orthodontics for. 
Children^ & Adults 

Mary Elizabeth Moenssen 
D.D.S.> MS., RC 

Graduate of the ,/.7--/.-. 
University of Michigan 
School of Dentistry 

Chelsea School Board 
June 11,2001 
"Kids First" 

Paid for by the. Committee to elect Frederik S. van Reesema 

aRd University-
of Michigan 
Graduate Orthodontic 
Program ' 

Initial Consultation Free 

Call to schedule an orthodontic evaluation. 
7-S00 Dexter-Ann Arbor Kd., Suite 100 
•Dexter, Ml 48130 • (734) 426-5220 

7¾¾^^^^ 

K A T H V I K E L A N D 

Shades Of America 

FOOD a SPIRITS 
BURGERS « STEAKS • FISH • SANDWICHES • PIZZA 

Dinner & Lunch Specials Daily 

Grill Open till 2 a m 

426-4707 
2S30 Baker Rd. 

DEXTER 

carry out Available 

Karaoke - Thursday 
Live Music-Fri,fcSatr 

Great Ft)Od> AH The Time 

»Neighborhood hangout with billiards, video games, and sports t v > 
Food ft Drink specials during Happy Hour, MonHFii 4-7 p.m. 

TO Vi*J" i * , " ' -J • i - .-3: 

P ^ V > • ' v ., % 
nassiM^K " 

•piUjaju'Jrv ^¾¾¾¾ 

H>' 

, td^ik " " 

:- Mltinight Blue toTSwawn ToasCSKdtes shades of Am&tfjfa&falfflffi™*"^7 
J. of America offetsMors that credte-feelings . Platinum.-a-molutionarybaekfoglkat— 

of warmth, design, comfort and great style, gives you a tOyear, no-wrinkle guarantee. 
MosUtoportantly, once you've chosen the ' SoftBac Platinum's unequaled softness will 
color whichsuitsyour tasteryou'll be able remind jrou of the luxury and suppleness-. 
to make other design choices easily. ' available only in the world's finest fabrics 

L^ilffll 
FLOOR S 

i l i H I I I I ! I S O 

H«*ME 
r it i l fc t, y i o s 

CARPET SAUS AND INSTA1XATI0N 
6̂  

MONTHS 
(734)426-4̂ 10 N0PA5fMEOT^ 

8256 Dexter Chelsea Rd (Near the A & W) N f l H > J T R H F 
M-F 8:30-5:30, Sat. 10-4 Wtthapprw^cwjIt'Swwore.tordetails 

•u. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ - . . . ^ - . - . - ^ . . ^ . . ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ . . ^ - 1 - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ . ^ ^ ^ .+^^+^^+..^^^^-^1^^^^^^,^^^^^^^. 
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Chelsea Hi 

r^yv' 
Full Line of Meats 

Fresh Produce Fresh Deli 

M-S 8-8 »Sun. 10-6 • 1255. Main * Phonet (734) 475-7600 

Large Selection 
or Groceries 

-fi^Speciakyitems: 

Fye$h Seafood^) 

Scott 
JZOMJU 

—&uilden4,& 9**** ue 
The Dault family has been in the construction business In 
Washtenaw & Jackson counties since the the 1940'a. We're proud 

_ to carry on a family tradition by, providing building 
services-family to family. 

1080 SOUth Main Street (in Chsissa Shopping Center} 

Chelsea, .Michigan 48118 
mmmm Ph$ne: 734-475-^06 • Fax: 734-475-2917 

, Visit our. Websit&at: scottdaultbuildersandfamily.com 

Specialist In Orthodontics for Children & Adults 

Mary Elizabeth Moenssen 
D.D.S., M.S., P.C. 

Graduate of the 
University of Michigan 
School of Dentistry and University of 
Michigan Graduate Orthodontic 
Program 

No charge for an initial evaluation 
7300 Dexter-Ann Arbor Rd., Suite 100 v 

Dexter, Ml 48130 (734) 426-5220 

TRADE /N YOUR OLD 
TRACTOR NOW!! 

1¾ K^'m!miSimsm^^^M^ • 

bu&tf&v ;.< v^" . 

tales, Inc. 
10000 M*S2 

lanchestdr, Ml 481 Sf 
(734)428-7182 
;Si*v« Kuebler 

*MASSEV FERGUSON 

Congratulations 
Class of 2001 

GllallsllsllEJ lolls 

FilZi LocttMHngAaiStt) 'mwm 
rrrwrFh TSTJ (Outtlfrioctlitii) I 

Smmimi 
Uairmh* mm, • i , •'• I«JIM%M< n '<•» am •>• ' 

Mexcuiyjft vmi 
i^n^aiMfl'^nLE.iJT^i 
CAU 1-800 ONIY FORO 

U&mttii* IntoSMttatf M<itt(f Mft • Stockaridie 
WWW.VICrORYFOft0MERCUWV.C6! 

10% Off 
Expires 6-30-01 

&6t*te<ie 

Dlne-ln or Take-Out Dinner Menu Only 
Not valid with any other offer or 
Towards appetizers or soups. 
One coupon per party per visit. 

SlnC6l948 

itttt putt wttmwit fob*" 

475-3797 
1127S. Main St.,'Chelsea ' 

Mon.-Thg^.JJ.-1 0, Frl jfc Jat,11 -10:30, Sun. 11:30-9 

Free Delivery 
Lite Plazas* Hot ATangy 

Garderi Vegetable • Spicy Polynesian 
Topwrar 

rtfftnm, ran, men, lam H M K (Km, MNMB, 
IMftm, MMS, tnn tftltt, MtfttfM, frM {MUM, 

:.BfK««l,ArtleiMfeN, ItwHtHpww, Or******, 
W fippiP RMJI) tpHMI, tn 

Locally owned & operated 

Faxi 475*9181 
*'-. 530 S. Main, Chelsea 

(734)475-8833 

j i , ' - » . . / •/ .».» ^ i ». • 

to* k^MMkftrJi hftMMiflfttr 
• * » * * fr v » * , • , f i>J fcj • * * * • w * - J . . » ^.½ ^ -A^^biia^^MAWiM^i^iiafci i^i i t lMii i i^to^^^ i m i i i I ' I 

http://scottdaultbuildersandfamily.com
http://WWW.VICrORYFOft0MERCUWV.C6
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SEE 
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helaea High 

THOMPSON'S t>«Z.Z.epiA 
Eat In or 
Take Out 

Pizza 
Sandwiches 
Dinners 
Appetizers 
Fresh Dough Made Daily 

The home of 
The Original Thompson Super Special" 

BEER • WINS ••COCKTAILS 
Open Sun • Thur 4pm • J ipm • F» a> Sat 4pm - ISmidntght 

Silica 
1970 

one 
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Chelsea Pharmacy 
1050 S. Main; Chelsea 

475-1188 

Chelsea Retirement 
Community 

:••• 805 W. Middle 
475-8633 

J 

Lori Stock, AA»D« 
providing accessible, personalized health care 

motmnoTallages 
SM.IN6 O0ST€TftlCS 

AND GVNCCOLOGV, P.l.C. 
QJelcoming Neui Patients 

Accepting T lww Insurance Plans 

Blue Cross • Biu* Shield • Blue Cross Trust. 

BCBS PPO t Blue Preirreri 
Blue'Preferred Plus • Blue Care Network 

Medicare • Beech Street • PPOM 

for Appointments coll 
(734) 944-3440 

155 Keveling Dr. 
Saline, Ml 48176 
Just behind Tim Horton's 

Common Grill 
112 S. Main, Chelsea 

475-0470 

Pierce's Pastries Plus 
103 W: Middle St., Chelsea 

3 7 5 ^ 0 8 1 — " 

Mancino s Pizza & 
Grinders 

1250 S. Main 
433-3333 

Chelsea State Bank 
1010-S.Main & 305 S.Main 

475-4210 

Reddeman Farms 
Golf Club 

555 5. Dancer 
475-3020 

Silver Maples of Chelsea 
100 Silver Maples Drive 

475-4111 ...v 

PPSSIW?^^^:-
lW$k/;.- V/ .H ;./---,MV. V.V.-.I;-.*•.•••• •'•;• '•• -> ' . • 

j ^ ' { \ ' ^ ^ : , . , , : ^ - . * ; , - : : . . • . - - : ^ : ^ , ". . • 
1^¾¾ :•:, :•:-.'-"v ,;^7;r'-'-T~ 

*mmm W W 

^PP^pp^BWiiP'PyRMt. ^PttlpKSBPlfef^^ 
liiiiiiiiii^^ 
$ M P P $ 3 ^ :!,; $£:¾̂ ¾¾¾ ':M, 
* 'J ; -^ i i^ A " . - - 'y- .;, ...;••. r;4>.--^:,7., >•:-.;•.:,; ,6:/ . - . - - : ^ : , : ^ . : . ^ - ; •3iiWi%A-!>'Mfc^>:i'Nv '̂..''-;".5-V-.:̂ - ^-.^5:,.^¾¾^.¾¾1-,;,,- -• >.>•.'.#* 

81(11¾¾¾¾^}¾¾¾¾^ » :"s«»a tjiSKtajjiirf sPIlK^^ 
i%fli^YeCT-,fci^^''<kg?te'6^ y^i.-'yv.'.T,'.?';,-::^. , .^-,: . . / . - ^ ••• • 

|rei8i^i$^ ;-#^ ' '" " 
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•J 

tweHiv.v1! BMIMI m ini 
WE'LL BETHEREI 

1250« 
Ik/ 

C - 4 . S H B A ( ^ 

ResidencyJRestric'tfanŝ Apply,. 
Offer not available with other offers. 

FAIST-DIESING 
HOURS! Mori & Ilmr 8am-8pm • Tues, Wed & Frl 8am«6pm »Sat9am-2pm 

HI . in mi 11 1 , ' 'i , ' , „ JI'̂ ^U-J.-iWU'W-Vi w w j " ' " ' i-'i'U '' 'i,'"i ,"wq,\,,;m 

aasfr *• u : ::-̂ . - :• ^'-^SSMt^^ttisM^. 
j g ^ H ^ ^ !2»siM^i 

H 0' «> V ' t? 

I t - )'"% I ) 

, 1 «^p^« ww<>mi* 

^ >/>/W.^? r*A.vrt t*.' i l r jr.jftvrr*^' >**? 

F # ^ » r V ® ' P'y"" •* 

jLflrnN^«jSln^iiijkm^i>>^u<i! IT^Ii j ;>« ^ u l i r t i ^ ^ ' V ^ -

Large enough to serve you ...small enough to know you 
' - - • - • • ; • • • • • • ^JCL 

• • ' : ' . ' ' • , - ' • • : • • • • • • . . , - , - . ' ' . 
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Subway/TGBY 
1107 S. Main 

475-7827 

Palmer Ford Mercury 
222 S. Main 
475-1301 

Palmer70@aol.com 

Norm's Body Shop 
19917 Waterloo Road 

475^8384 

Staffan-Mitchell 
Funeral Home 

• 124 Park 
475-1444 

Waterloo Bed & 
Breakfast 

7600 Werkner Rd. 
433-1612 

Lane Animal Hospital 
636 N, Main St. 

475=8696 

' • „ , ' • , ' / • ' • ' / . ' ' • • • - ' ' . - . 

Active One Construction 
204 W. Michigan Ave., Saline 

1-806-528*8050 

B " 

Pennington Gas Service 
13400 M-52, Stockbridge 

517-851-7577 

_:. 

/•r 

Clas$ljf2001 
Xsketsea HighSchmlt 

, Physician Referral Line 

fafe 
HEALTH* 
wHIRiSP -WBT 

475-4050 
24 Hour Emergency Room 

775 S. Main St., Chelsea, Ml 48116 
www.ah.otg 

Chelsea 
Community 
Hospital 

-•J 

Dr* Mary KvBarkley 
Orthodontics for Children and Adults 

To become our patient, 
no referral isnecessary. 

No charge for 
initial examination. 

134 W. Middle St., Chelsea 
(next to Chelsea Glass) 

9143 
visit our wesite at www.drmbarki^y.cbm 

* & 

PAINT & BODY, INC. 

LIFETIME 
GUARANTEE ON 

BODY REPAIR 
STATE CERTIFIED 

TECHNICIANS 
Complete Collision Service 

All Makes & Models, 
Foreign & Domestic 
Cars • Trucks • Vans 

Insurance Claim Specialists 
Paint Matching System 

Auto Glass Repair & 
~ I Replacement ~ 

475-1149 
FAX 475-5760 

610East. Industrial 
Chelsea;'ML 

*» 

y\ur°n C'c\nlQn 

Sales & Service, 
• 1-Hour Photo 

• CANON• NIKON tPENTAX* MINOLTA 'LEICA 
• SAMSUNG • OLYMPUS f KODAK* RiCOH' 

i rMAMlYA + FUJI, 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
ACCESSORIES 

Repairs On All Makes 
& Models 

DIGITAL CAMERAS 
NEW*USEt>'EQUIPMENT\i:: 

• Old photos reproduced without negatives 

1 HOUR CUSTOMiFlLM PROCESSING •• . • 
. .* PASSPORT PHOTOS ' • - V 

VIDEO TRAN$FERS;*BtN0CUtARS*TEtES00PES^ 

S LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 

www.hurohcatnefa.cdm 

• (734) 426*4654 (main store) 
450 E.Mich. Ave., Saline 

• (734)429.8575 ; 
1090 South Main St., Chelsea 

' .» (734) 475-1023 > 
BamtfeW* (676)965^7285 

Jackson •(SI?) 783-4820 

vicrom 
mum 

ourcK on. CHANGE* 

FULL SERVICE OIL CHANGE 
INCLUDES 

($24.99 Most Gars) 
• 5 QTS. Oil • New Oil filter 

• Complete Chassis Lube 
• Check & Fill 5 fluids' & Tires 

Other Services Available 
(additional charge)-

zr^t. zf?oe| IrijelctlQT̂ CIeaTTtng;—~~ 
' .:.'•''.'• TrQhSrnissi6h 

Transfusion,.Radiator Flush, 
Serpentine Belts and much morel 

Computer Car Care 
Tracking System. 

-̂ T:jWe4(ee ŷQuf:-6ii-;ohange 
/ ' records for you!. 

SALINE CHELSEA 

^ M - ^ ^ l r ^ r ^ v e r ^ ^ ^ S r r M i 
(134) 944-1001 (734) 475-6377 

Ann Arbor, Ypsllanti, 
Prymouth, Hillsdale 

Hours: M-F: 8-7, Sat: 8-S 
(Sun: 10^ select shops) 

?44VM 

- ;: tjt'-i fr '*cf 

% f l i 

' • i l *m 
'A L < ! | " 
to scr 

!()(>() 5, 
Chelf 

•1-75-8855 't 

~>8U Jackson Rd. 
Ann Arbor 

(hei w r r n '/eel) A Baker) 

747-7747 

2 6 4 3 P l y m o u t h R d . 
Ann Arbor 

(in Tr.ivcr Village 
Shopping Or.) 

741-1722 

1250 S. Moth, Chelsea » (734) 433-1478 
HOURS: Tuesday. - Saturday 10 am • 6:00 pm • Sunday. 12 Noon - 4,00 pm 

| C H E L S E A L A N E S J 

Saturday Nights Check for exact time 
Round Leagues 

Men • Women • Youth • Seniors 
• Bumper Bowling .• Billiards»Video Games 

—-——r<^wailtaimp^trKaTS5KT^v'* "*" 
AVAILABLE FOR: 

Private Parties • Birthday'Parties • Holidays * Farriil; 
Reunions • Groups & Organizations " ' -

. • Full Service Pro Shop ' 
1180 South Main St •CHELSEA 

734-475-8141 
^^^^j^gjCjjgls^ajgrjjjg^ 

.*. 

. ' i V r r 
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BLUES 
Continued from Page 1-B 
originally went to "Eastern 
Michigan University with plans 
of becoming an English teacher. 
In her first week, she met her 
future husband and became 
interested in his field of study: 
psychology. 

Married right after her fresh
man year, she graduated in 1973 
and, unable to finda^permanent 
teaching job, worked as a substi
tute, teacher* in Ann Arbor 
schools • until she landed a- job 
with Northville State Hospital; 

"As I had done internships at 
Ypsilanti State Hospital in col
lege, they somehow thought I 
was qualified for a new behavior 
modification program working 
with developmentally disabled 
teen-agers," Roberts says.. 

The physically and mentally 
challenging job lasted a year, 

spective, to end-of-life issues," 
Roberts says. . , 

Working as a kitchen designer 
for Chelsea Lumber Co. while in 
graduate school, she would 
design kitchens while waiting 
for clients to arrive at the coun
seling clinic. 

After graduating, she was 
hired by the hospital and 
worked in assessment, inpatient 
behavioral health, older-adult 
chemical dependency unit, 
before leaving to help her sec
ond husband, John, at his busi
ness, Roberts Paint & Body. 

She kept her status as a con
tingent therapist at. Chelsea 
Community Hospital and filled 
in for other therapists,' and also 
ran a small private therapy 
practice. ~.h 

Roberts has given presenta
tions on the "Chasing The 
Blues" program all over town, 
including the Kiwanis, Chelsea 
Rotary Club, Chelsea Ministeri

n g ^ s a m e t i m * ^ h e n-^FeUowship and Widows dubr ursi marriage. g h e gayg t fae re h a s b e e n & t r e m e n ; 

Belay for Life Teams 
Chelsea High School has signed up six teams for the June 22 Relay for Life at the high school track. One staff team, two junior teams, and a 
freshman, junior and senior team will participate. Deanna Shackelford from the American CancerSociety held a recent meeting of the team 
captains. Pictured are Jenny Diesing (standing, left), Jenelle Vlcek; teacher Bev Martin-Read, Shackelford and Sidney Olinyk. Seated are Joyce 
Lewis (left), Sarah Maynard, Sarah Brigham and Sarah Horazdovsky. 

She worked at Bookcrafters 
for 13 years in various depart
ments. After teaching sales sem
inars and training new account 
and marketing reps, she began 
teaching stress management 
seminars, which triggered her 
love of mind and spirit issues. 

Returning to. EMU for a mas
ter's degree in counseling, she 
did an internship at Chelsea 
Community Hospital working 
with depressed seniors and 
seniors with substance abuse 

RE fr 

problems.lt was there that she 
fell in love with the work. 
. "The older-adult generation 

has so many issues to offer in 
terms of wisdom am 
ences and have so many issues, 
from grief and loss to puttingi 
their life in balance and per-

dous community response, 
"This fulfills my love of teach

ing and, educating," she says." "I 
also get to use my clinical skills 
and set up support groups^" 

The grant program "Chasing 
the Blues" is funded by the 
Community Foundation of 
Southeastern Michigan and the 
Chelsea Community Founda
tion. It is sponsored by Silver 
Maples of Chelsea and support
ed by Chelsea Community Hos^-

-pital, with educational materU. 
,als provided by the Chelsea 
Education Foundation. , 

For mbre information, call 
4754111, Ext. 207. 

ena rursgu 
can be reached at 475-1371 or via 
e-mail at spursgloveQheritage. 
com. 

5 years ago 
Thursday, June 6,1996 — 

Beach—eighth'gradcr -W4H-
Tyrrel displayed his "Perspec
tive" piece at the Beach Middle 
School Art Show June 3. It was 
a-chance for the youngsters to 
show off their creativity to 

locked out; On June 1, Federal 
Screw-workers-Jay_Spencfi and 
Rrip Chrser were picketing out-

High School commencement 
had people laughing out loud at 
snmo nf his nhsorvatinns The 

Tuesday's meetings and now the 
council is considering drastic 
nation agflthst t^e nffenriprs 

their parents and friends. 
•' 

According to Chelsea Schqols 
Superintendent Ed Richard
son, 40 applications were 
received for the position of 
Beach Middle School principal. 
Current Principal Darey 
Sttels.tra announced his resig
nation earlier this year, effec* 
tive just before the 1996-1997 
school year begins in August. 
Stielstra will pursue other 
career options^ Three^flandk 

side the plant, still protesting 
the shutdown. 
10 years ago 
Thursday, June 5,1991 — 

The Forbidden Forest, a play 

state forensics champion deliv
ered one of two student address
es. The other was by Sarah 
Gegenheimer. 

by 10-year-old Emily Danforth, 
was presented at North School 
by her fifth-grade classmates^ 

-Chelsea Downtown Develop-

last week. Danforth wrote,cast, 
directed and produced the 
play. The story is about a girl 
named Alexandra, who runs; 
through a forest inhabited by a 
family of witches. 

• 

The gym was packed Sunday; 
afternoon for the annual Chel
sea Hlgli School commencement 

ment. Authority's streetscape 
and parking lot construction 
project began Monday as work 

The council requests that, as a 
community service, anyone 
who notices vandalism being 
perpetrated call the police 

"department so those responsi
b l e may-be^ppj^h«nded. 

Commencement exercises 

ers. started demolishing side
walk on the west side of Main 
Street, from Orchard to South 
streets. 

• • 

The village of Chelsea has 
approved a new three-year con
tract for full-time village 
employees. The contract, negoti
ated for the 14 employees by the 

See REMINISCE —Page 8-B 

Oi* l&e \OAAJ4O. 

( il, k I "M •"•'. '-A \ l 

dates 1 ikely wi 11 be invited 
hack fori farther interviews 
next week. 

g ^ i ? ^ S ! . g ? ^ S ^ ! 0 ! ^ Teamsters union,^alls for a 4 

Chelsea fire er«-

inaily scheduled outdoors, but 
rain into the early afternoon 
forced a' change of plans. The 
gym was hot and muggy. But, for 

ihfe most part, parents, friends 

percent raise this year and S 
percent raises each of the next 
two years. 
40years~ago~ 

called to the scene of a home Q nd rclativos didn't aoom to Thursday, June 8,1001 
opposite Chelsea High School 
on Freer Road when a painter 

while using a torch to strip paint 
off; the house. It proved to be 
costly as firefighters had to put a , 
hole in the roof in their efforts to 
prevent a major fire. 

' . ' . . • • • " ' 

Every parent has heard this 
familiar phrase from the child 
in the back seat of the car: "Are 

jve there yet?" Well, the veiy\ 
"excited and proud Timber Town 
Committee, after 18 months of 
herd work, can finally say, "Yes, 
we are almost there/ ' Timber 
Town Playground ^will be: built 
Juhe^through-16:---• '- . '•• 

' • • . ' ' • ' " ' ' , ' - ' : . ' • . * ' . ' • " . . ' / • ' • ' • ' • ' " ' 

Employees at Federal Screw 
Works in Chelsea went oh strike 
May 1. A few days later, accord
ing to plant IJAW representative 
Steve Kihcer, the workers were 

mind very much. 

iamin's address to-the 
senior class at Sunday's Chelsea 

Extreme cases of vandalism 
at Veterans Memorial Park 

-were brought to the attehtion-pf-
the Village Council at 

Advertise Your I.vcm, 

Restaurant or 

liiiei tainment 

Ad Df .ul l i iH-: JIIIK- .'I 

NEWBTO 

Histor 
H 
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The Chelsea 

t 
siness 

The Dexter Leader 
»37i ' • 7 ; : ; -

mm 

Whirlpool 

A N D APPL IANCE 

ZW *t fo*$«& i* 9& <t**t*> pttfrute, iiwfa. fcUtd 6vu,l 

PROMPT SERVICE 
Wo o w n and operate our own bulk plant. 

Family-owned a n d serving the a l i a s ince 1939. 

Call 734-439-1503 • 1-800-882-5546 
\ - - (US-23 to Milan) 1115 Dexter S t 

Mon.-Frl. 8:30 - 5:30; Sat. 8:30 - Noon 

We'll DELIVER & SERVICE it... 
I have to do is DRIVE it! 

Chelsea District Library 
invte all to attend 

When you buy a new Simplicity, you got more than 
Just the beet equipment made; you get value from 
your independent Simplicity dealer. 

Before the Sale 

• Professional advice * Accepts • Offe/s a variety 
estdrlvas J&dl-JML. of finance plans, 

tmde-in eaV$.vari«9 dejM^M^ Upon tfad«-fn model and condition Ask (or details 

, Z- After MSaJe- -
• Delivery'with purchase ••ln-atock Genuine" 
plus pick-up and delivery Replacement Parts and 
for service Accessories; factory-twined, 

Equipment assembled and Md certified service techrtl- * 
tested with pergonal ,c,ans- ,1 > , 
Instructions on operation * A professional dealer who 

. [ - stands behind the products 

--www.slmpllcltymfQ.eom • -—^ 

*•«#%#«»*»« EBBHea 
WPJZjiMa* iff*-

NU6M uiolpuMtdi Oerapny 

436$ S. Parker Rd 
Ann Arbor* 994-1313 

15¾ 
BtejCsrxBSTfcr 

IMWAWOOI 

O Simplicitu 

WhcHtir |une 8th at 7 p.iti. 
Saturday, June 9th at 9 a.m., 11 a.m. or 1 p.m. 
Presentations will be identical in each time slot 

Where: 

Why: 

Library Meeting Room, Washington Street Education 
Center 

Share your vision for the McKune Memorial Library and 
0 s 

its services . 

Hear planning updates 
See color renditions of the proposed building 

Discuss services and design ideas with the library Trustees 
y 

Please call 475-4268 with questions about 
the library Charette 

"eharette" ib % French word numning "rwo^vhcfeled 
catt.'' Legend has it that architecture students once 
rushed their drawings to the Ecole Des Beaux-Am 
in Parle on such a ^art. In this tradition, architects 
now use ^cliairetteBM to gather input from the com
munity in these design workshops. 

• n * U < ^ • m i t i i : a u » w v irwfV-ayvnHwciî  C« M^t^-^iwr,,*!*:* 

Vvt 
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REMINISCE 
Continued from Page 7-B 
were held last night for Chelsea 
High School graduates, 12 of 
whom are listed as honor gradu
ates with grade point averages 
of 3.5 or better. Listed alphabet
ically, the honor students are 
Carol Cameron, Susan Gross
man, Diane Hayes, Kathryn 
-Ktnde; J^nrtTLlpphaTt, T*sffier 
Mayer, Carolyn Mtileiv Marilyn 
Pajot Ruth Prentice, Carol 
Reddeman, Kay Runciman and 
AnivSchnmnkv'Because' of a~ 
decision announced earlier this. 
year, nt) valedictorian or saluta-
torian was chosen. 

Sunday guests at the Leigh 
Beeman home were their chil
dren, Wilbur, George and Don 
Beeman, and their respective 
families, Mrs. Ione:Moekel, the 
John_ Dymasters and. Vern 
Garfields of Jackson, as well as 
Ihe Rev.,Mann and farriilyT -
70 years ago 
Thursday, June 4,1931— 

Commencement exercises of 
Chelsea High School will be 
held June 11 in the publieschool 
auditorium, when 37 students 
will be graduated. The class 

motto is 'Together We Stand, 
Divided We Fall." The class col
ors are orange and black, and 
the class flower is a pink rose. 

Mrs George P. Staffan and 
daughter, Katherine, accompa
nied by Mr. and Mrs. F.W. Staffan 
of Ann Arbor, left Tuesday on a 
mptor trip to Grove City and 

, Chicoray, Pa. 
• • • . ' • • - • . ' • 

~"Ninete l i r i^^ 
St. Mary Catholic Church 
received First Holy Commujiipn. 
Sunday morning at the 8 o'clock 

"Mass: ^ r -T - - - -—- -~T-™ 

.100 years ago 
Thursday, June % 1901 ~~ .-

C.Hi Kempf was a Marshall 
visitor last week. 

Albert Helm spent -Sunday 

'ft: 

with his uncle, John Row. 
• • 

.William Schill, accompanied 
by his mother, drove -to Ann 
Arbor to visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tfed Schumacher; returning' 
home Sunday. 

• • • • • • ' . -

One of Sylvan Township's old 
landmarks, the brick blacksmith 
shop, has been torn down to give 
place for the electric road. '. ' 

—Compiled by Carrie Vargo 

camp counselor at abo u t the age 
of 20, and that's where Cathy met 
her. The Gpurlays had even seen 

tcrtake her the rest *ngeL wHen:she was an infant, So 
fltth*LA*ay-Jo^ though they'd have to go 

INGE 
Continued from Page 1-B 

Student Councils Get Together 
Student couneHs-from Sou th Meadows ancHMorth Creek elementary schools got together on April 19 and issued a challenge~to~havFa"TV-:free 
weekend. Pictured are third-grade Student Council members visitingihe_Souih Meadows Elementary School media^center. In4h<vhBffk rnw are 

Mteoflrmodia specialist Bat 6ara Locks, Evan Phillips, Jenna McQialli, Alyssa Prokus and Codyiveitschat. Kneeling in 
front are Ryan Srnallwood (left), Schuyler Adkins, Kate Menger, Amanda Zielinkis, AlishSlade and Travis Goetz. 

Amsterdam every day. She will 
study international business 
andlanguage with hopes of trav-

-eHng-asra-resuit-of'her career 

Board hires new assistant principal 
By Sheila Pursglove 
Staff Writer 

Shawn Levvis-Lnkiir has been 
hired as the new assistant prin
cipal at Chelsea High School. 

He joins-Principal Ron Mead 
and AssistantsPrincipal Rohin 
Raymond. 

"We are very excited to have 
Shawn.Lewis-Lakin join our 

direct in dealing With them. I experience outside of public "We are a hit nvprwhelmpH ar 

once she graduates. 
Inge's father works for a 

French company that produces 
gases, and her mother is a 
paintetjJlerbrother, Joppe,_is-
an enterprising student at the 
University of Rotterdam. 

Inge's mom was an exchange 

through an agency if they were 
going to do it againv John says 
the experience-would be-wort 
it because, this one was kind of 
like an all-expeiise paid trip to 
the Netherlands. . 

"We've all enjoyed having her 
around and we'll almost certain
ly do it j ^a in j f the situation^er^ 
mits," John says. 

Staff Writer Corey Roepken 
can be reached^ 475-1371. 

strive to do this.*' 
WhUeJ^ewjM-aldhlliinkslitis 

appropriate for high school stu
dents to make decisions for 
themselves, he said SUCh deci
sion making should occur within 

education, my work as a pastor 
in the-UnitedJtfethodist Churchr 
focused_on coachinglind nurtur
ing a community and the indi
viduals comprising it. -—'——— 

this point at how tight the 
Chelsea housing market is, par
ticularly for homes in or near 
the village," he said. 

- T h e coupleJs -oddest chihi,-

Hicks earns masters degree 

well-established age-appropri
ate boundaries. , 

similar in many ways." 
Continuing his professional 

high school staff this, coming 
school year," Mead said. "His 
experiences, both in and out of 
education, ma'ke him well qual
ified for this position. 

Mead' said Lewis-Lakin 
comes highly recommended 
from both his current position 
as an administrator with the 
M.onroe schools, as well as from 

tng-experi 
Trenton. 

"We look forward to Shawn 
providing real leadership in 
the areas of instruction and 
"curriculum with our teaching 
staff and fur the students,"' 

"My job—as—ML-educator, affiliation: with the United in the fall 

Pete, graduates this month from-
Trenton High School and will 
move on to Kalamazoo College 

Heather Hicks, daughter of 
James and Deanna Hicks of 
Chelsea, graduated from Clarke 
College in Dubuque, Iowa, with 

a master's degree in physical 
therapy. 

The commencement ceremo
ny was held on May 12. 

involves helping students obtain 
the knowledge and skills neces
sary for good decision making," 
he said. "I also have a role to 
play in assisting parents and the 
community in affirming age 
appropriate boundaries for 
young people." 

Lewis-Lakin said three factors 
drew him to this opportunity: 

lescription with "its 
emphasis on curriculum and 
professional development; the 
commitment to excellence for 
which he said the Chelsea 
School District is known; and 

Methodist Church, in which he 
was an organizational leader 
and administrator for nine 
years, Lewis-Lakin plans to be 
an active participant in Chelsea 
First United Methodist Church. 

An avid reader, especially of 
fiction, he also enjoys swim
ming; water skiing, sailing and 
snow skiing. 

" ~Ah~Wenihg ^valk Or jog with 
Sam, the family's beagle, rounds 
out most days. 

His wife, the Rev. Barbara 
Lewis-Lakin, 'works at the 
Samaritan Counseling Center of 

Mead said. 
Lewis-Lakin conies to Chelsea 

-from Monroe^ Public Schools, 
where he spent the past year as 
assistant principa 1.;at.Monroe 
Middle School, a school of some 
1,100 students. l 

Prior to his' position in 
Ivjonroe, he taught high school 
chemistry in Midland Public 
Schools and middle school sci
ence in Trenton Public Schools. 
He has also coached swimming 
and track. 

Lew.is?La kin's educational 
background includes a bache
lor's degree from Michigan State 
University; a; master's, degree 

an educational specialist certifi
cate from Wayne State Univer
sity.' ...; .'- . .':';' ''• \ '::^..: •:'••'_' 

, He said he enjoys the energy, 
enthusiasm, idealism and resil
ience ofchildren, and finds.high 
school students t.rt he generally 

the support of the Chelsea com- Southeastern Michigan, which is 
munity for education.. based in Farmingtqn Hills but 

"I look forward to the.opportu- with sjatellite offices in several 
nity this position offers for being'- communitiesr — ^ 
in classrooms and working with_ The family has their home in 

-teachersAvhO'ar^new-tothepr6-;-''Trertton on•::th^warket'"a?iffisf 
fession or Chelsea," lie said. "My looking for a home in Chelsea, 

Their daughters/ Abby and 
Kate, are finishing fourth and 
third grade, .respectively. Ac
cording to their father, the two 
girls enjoy swimming, soccer, 
reading, playing piano, and 
"hanging out" at home. 

"This is an ideal time for us to 
move," Lewis-Lakin said. "Our 
son has completed high school 
and Abby and Kate can begin a 
new elementary school together 
before Abby. moves on to the 
middle school," 

Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove 
can be reached at 475-1371 or 

"via" e-mail at spursgiove® 
heritage.com. 

Kevin 
Kern 

Palmer Family Ford 
(754) 475-1800 • 221 s. Main St. • Chelsea 

Michigan's Oldest, Ford Dealership/Since April 15,1812 

CALL FOR A SUBSCRIPTION 
1-877-837-1118 

optimistic about the future and 
idealistic in their yiew'of the 
world. ': 

"I appreciate this, perspec
tive/'' he said; "It.is refreshirtg^ 
and challenging."" - . - v -

— "Students of a 11 aĝ es *ppreeP 
ate adults who are honest and 

Greg Sdbran 
Paintings of Italy,. France, Michigan and other colorful places. 

\ River,, 
I Gallery 

June 2 ^30- • • .-.,.. .. / .-• 
Opening Reception: .-. 
Saturday June 9, 5 • 8 pm 

• Upstairs over the Chelsea Market 
in dpwotovyn Chelsea 
chelsearivergal lery.com TAJ 

LiuetsS&J2?6pfn'y:. :..''• \! 

Back From Convention Sale 
M^^^i^thim! VIKING 

NATIONAL CONVENTION 
SEWING MACHINES 

, , . 1 1 

We are releasing for sale to the public brand new 20()1 Viking 
Sewing Machines introduced at oiir National Dealer 
Convention just held in Orlando, Floridar-All-arHOO%r —-r-
Svve^ish..quality'̂ wihg.niachincs;..wifh 20-year warranty, and 
arc Kited number one in the industry. 
EXAMPLE:. Viking Sew Easy wrlh jam-proof sewing, buiit-irvbultortholer, 

-permanent-^ • • . . . - . - • • - . 

yiknr 
<pmx\\ 
entei* 

Aleut Only 
©Hiisqvarna V I K I N G 

NEW LOCATION.' Now Open: 
VIKING SEWING GALLERY. 

Inside Joann Fabrics on 
Carpontr-r (Iri. 

761-5094 »677-4693 
5235 Jack$0£<LttMQCkl. ol2eeb),Ar)h.Arl>6r .̂ . 

EASY To CLEAN! 
Wc have a window to moot your specific rtced for beauty, for warmtri 
and-tor case of operation, Just look at our double hung wintfows 
for pxampfe Never again will you have-to climb a ladder to clean 
your windows. Our tilt-in series windows are designed to be . 
i leaned safety aria* convenTently'irom the'comfort of your1 home, 

You not only get a wirtrjowthat's easy to clean, 
but a window that looks great, will keep 
you warm and never needs to be painted.. . 

To Ipjrn more about our wide range 
of maintenance-free window products, 
please give us a rail today. 

^te NORTH STAR 
»mrt-»i»i#M *•» fttitl 

M O V A M H I ^ H T "> * ****fcj#l r * - v 

Affordable Window a Siding Corp 
(734)662-5561 &i-800.2$0-1?16 

3913 Jacksori Rd., Ann Arbor • Mon.rThurs 9-5 p.m. • Sat., 9-2 p.m, 
; factory Outlet Prices .̂ Why pay retail? • 

1 . ^-—«_^*.M, 

^ . A . .A.. A . i l AL.JL. "* ' - .̂  * . * .:t*.^.l^-L*+*^ A-... ^H~ ^ ^ ^,^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ . - ^ ^ . ^ * - -g '- * — - " J^L. 
r t • '''••>:-:'-" 

•L-\L.:L.-£.l^C .L^.t,.±-L.--L+*:'l*M. •».:+•*.•'*.-* t . A . i . ' . t . f i t . t A A f c ' t ^ t e a . ^ i i * , « " » ' * ' i^^M**M**mMitojma*i^M** 
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By Corey Roepken 
Staff Writer 

The Chelsea High School stu
dents responsible for the publi
cation of the school's newspaper 
didn't think much of the its 
recent national award, but 
someone with a little more 
prominence4id.-_-———^-

And, as a result, their achieve
ment will be partC oi l the 
Congressional Record forever. 

U.S. Congressman Mike 
Rogers stood. -• ' ' ' 
before the_ 435-

"member House 
of Represen
tatives May 25 
and made the 
country aware 
of The Bleu 
Priiit's first-
place with spe
cial merit 
award given by. 
the American 
Scholastic Press 
Association! 

And last 
T h u r s fray, 
Rogers visited 

Phil Jones, said he had no idea 
the paper would be close in its 
first year away from the 500-
1,000 category. But he, unlike 
most of the staff, has realized its 
context. 

"The kids have a har4time£g~~ 
uring out why everyone is mak
ing such a big fuss about it 
because life went on after that," 
Jones said. "Before that they 
were continuing to'work on the 
next issues. So it's not like they 

put out those 
and 

4£TPhe kids have a 
J . hard time figur

ing out why evjeryoiiels 
making such a big fuss 
about it because life 
went on after that.}} 

-—Phil Jones 
'• ... T Newspaper adviser 

issues and the 
yeat waŝ oveiv -
, "It really is 
an outstanding 
honor for the 
congressman to 
take time to 
come in and 
honor the kids, 
they have that 
as part of their 
history now." 

Senior editor-
in-chief Erin 
Ryder said 
when she took 
over in 

EDITOR'SNOTE ̂ ms-isthe-last 
inra ̂ even-partseries e$ 
from the^ book "Our Hometown: 
America's -History- as "Seen 
Through the Eyes~bJalAidwestern 
Village", by Cynthia Furlong 

Saturday morning. "There is a 
Mitment here 

busin 
that daterback'to theearly days^J 

September, she wanted to add 
some creativity and more stu
dent voices because she felt the 
paper was a little dry. 

Reynolds and published by 
Sleeping Bear Press in Chelsea. 

Page 238 
"In my estimation, there are 

four men in Chelsea who made a 
significant difference here — 
and who could have gone any
where and -done just as weH," 
says John Keusch. 

Chelsea High 
School and presented each staff 
member a replica of the plaque 
that will hang in the newsroom. 

"To all of you, this may have 
»n town to—^t?eeTI^ust o n e mot-e-papegalong—-Tnis-is-so-unbelievable^'the 

support local businesses — and t n e way," he told them. "But you soon-to-be Western Michigan 
have to^remember this is a big University student said. "I never 

Of Chelsea's founding. That com- deal. Because of your commit- "e5uI3 haW'imagined-this much 
hutment is what has kept us — tnent and hard work, you should 'recognition. Iconsider it a small 
and others like us — in business 
so long." 

He believes that each genera
tion within a family business 
feels increasingly more respon-
sibility to maintain that commu
nity relationship and their famh 
ly business. 

—"We ail know that studies 

be proud. We, wanted everyone 
in America to know about your 
accomplishments." 

The paper received some sec
ond-place honors in the 1990s 

high school paper in a small 
town." 

The paper comes oujt. every 
three weeks and is accompanied 
bv the senior magazine (48 pages 

He lists ,Bob Daniels, banker prove there is a very low peiv 
P.G. Schaible, industrialist centage of success when a busi-
Larry Dietle and auto dealer ness gets to the third genera-
George Palmer. .. .:.- . t ionj» h e p o i n t s out "Chelsea's 

""They are all members ot the r e c o r d j s extraordinary, really. 
generation, interestingly. ^ 

and has taken first place a few 
times, but it has never earned 
•first place with special merit. It 
-was one of two Michigan schools 

this year), which costs about 
$2,000 to produce. Each issue 
costs $300 to put out, and staff 
memhers help tfrft cause hy 

The staff of Chelsea High School's Bleu Print took first place with spe
cial merit in the American Scholastic Press Association's annual con
test. It was one of two Michigan schools to do it. 

^f"T)akTahd,~lVashtenaw and has given next year's staff some-
Shiawasee counties, offered thing.difficuluto-live up to, but 

-some strong advice. •—JfinQjjAneknh..have,'any reason to 
-"Freedom of the press is one think it can't happen again. 

"of the most important things in "It seems every year we end 
up with a good staff, and the 
kids do a great job," he said. 
"This one weUl treasure for a 
long time." 

And 

to do it, and did it in its first year 
in the 1,000-1,700 student popu
lation category. 

School newspaper adviser 

soliciting $50 in advertising, 
Rogers, who represents 

062,000 residents in Ingham, 
Livingston, Genessee and parts 

the United States," he said. "I 
may riot always agree with what 
you're writing, but I'll defend to 
the death your right to say it. Be 
skeptical, ask questions, but. And because or Kogers 
don't be cynical. Don't ever let efforts, so will the rest of the 
yourself get there." country. 

The award is gberi ^ ^ ™ Staff Writer Corey Roepken can 
student interest,, investigative. 
reporting, community aware
ness, general interest, layout, 
photography and overall style. It 

be reached at 475-1371. 

same 
Together they worked to make a 
positive difference in their 

-hometown." 
Pages 233*234 

"It's amazing how many busi
nesses here have lasted a centu
ry or more into the third and 
fourth generation," says Mark 
tteydlauff, citing the Winans, 
Holmes, Lanes* Merkehsv-Staf--
fans, and Daniels families as 
examples. 

: A member of the third genera
tion to run HevdrauJFs Appli
ance Store on Main Street, Mark 
Heydlauffs family has weath
ered years of door-to-door sales, 
the Depression, two world wars, 
the passing of the railroad age,; 
the coming of the age of mega-
malls and on-line shopping, and 
a devastating fire that destroyed 
their store and all its inventory, 
causing the family to start all 
over again in 1970. • 

"There is a camaraderieavith-
in the Chelsea business commu
nity that was forged long before 
my generation," he says, leaning 
baekin his office chair early one 

But it's not easy." 
"As a viable, thriving, inde

pendent downtown, Chelsea has 
succeeded where others have-
become a disappearing breed," 
says Lloyd Baldwin, historic 
preservation consultant respon
sible for researching and writ
ing Chelsea's Historic District 
Review. ' _ 

"in part," he adds,-"the eco
nomic downturn of the village in 
the 1980s saved the town, It was 
preserved in its original form 
until the1990s, whenra nation
wide movement renewed conv 
mitment to preserving and high
lighting the village's architectur
al and; cultural resoureesZj, -

Sleeping Bear Press has pro-

REDDEMAN FARMS 
GOLF CLUB 

coupon 

8.00 0F 
(with this id) 

. Valid M-F before 1:00p.m., Sat., Sun. & 
12:00 p.m. with fully paid 

. „ . - 18-hqle greens-.tea-wllh-cari 
Not valid lor league, outinfls. or vnih any othe 

EXP 6-30-2001 

555 S. Dancer Road Chels 
(734)475-3020 

0i» l&e \4>Wh> 

I'uhlislk-il- l iuu 2.S in (lie 

I i.uli'i. ( IU!M/.I SI.IIKI.IIII . 

\ I s\s I i/.nk-r. Saline Kvpnnci <!v 

*. III.MCI r i m i oust 

Advertise Your Event, 

Restaurant or 

Entertainment 

Ad Deadline: June 21" 

vided the excerpts, Publisher 
Brian Lewis said-proceeds from 
the sale of the book benefit the 
Chelsea Community Foundation 
and Purple Rose Theatre Co. In 
addition, Hallmark, Chelsea 
Market, Little Professor Book 
Center in Chelsea and Borders' 
have agreed to donate $5 from 
every sale to both groups. 

Carol; Anderson Palmer re
ceived a doctorate in genetics at a 
doctoral hooding ceremony held 
May 1ft at Tisner Auditorium on 
the campus of George Washington 
University, Washington, D.C. 

Commencement exercises were 
held on'..the Ellipse May 20 with 
Herman Wouk as the speaker. 

Palmer, a 1987 honor graduate 
of Chelsea High School, received 
her undergraduate "degreeymsg^ 
naciim laude, from the Uni

versity of New Hampshire in 1991. 
After doing postgraduate work 

at Montgomery College in 
Maryland, she began working 
toward, her doctorate at George 
Washington in conjunction with 
the Holland Laboratory of the 
American Red Cross, She has 
accepted a post doctorate_at the 
.University of Colorado Health 
Sciences Center in Denver. 

—Shels the-Tjaughter-of-George^ 
and Donna Palmer of Chelsea. 

The Glitch Shoppe 
Chelsea's Only Full Service 
Computer Service Center 
mce 1998 

msmchawppe Offers 
fastRettattflRai»lr8ervlcfl 
Quality Itew&u** Parts 
Software mstflflattons 
HW Speed Data liwsftrt 
Web Site Designa Mttitenante 
Networking 

mm PC ON SALE! 

tew Hours; 
HlrfB-7 

8at«nlaya8widaybyappolimit8m 

T&: 734-433-1090 526 N. Main (M52) 
WJKS ĝll .com iKock North ot the RR Iracks, Ctnttea A 

Introducing. . 

wjellness. J 
r 

A New View .-. . -
Imagine a fitness environment where-you are~surrounded-by a gWgeous^ew-of4«es~bltds 

and blue sky. At the Chelsea Community Hospital Health & Wellness Center-a 46.000 sq. ft. 

medically .based wellness facility—you'll discover a unique atmosphere designed to inspire your 

self-improvement efforts and help you achieve the benefits of fit and healthy living. 
1 • * 

A New You .. . . ._ 
Once you join the Weltness Center,*you will enjoy many amenities including a 25-meter lap pool, 

an Indoor cushioned -walk/jog track, executive style'locker rooms with whirlpool, steam and 

sauna, resistance training equipment, and much more. Our tean\of trained specialists will work 

with you to develop a personalized program that is right for you. Withth'eir motivation and; a, 

supportive environment, you'll feel the positive changes a wellness program can make. 

Memberships are Open td the Public 

Jo in by July 23 , 2001 & enroll for FREE!' (up to a $150 value!) 
•Monthly membership fees 'still apply 

Chelsea 
Community 
Hospital 

[ coming fa l l 2 0 0 1 ] 

Visit pur Enrollment Office beginning tune 19, 

or call' us af734.475.4100 for more'informati 

. •- - J t i ^ l l ^ 
— < — 1 ^ - ^ , - 5 ^ , . , ^ _ J O „ r ^ , O, 

f&fel 
HEALTH.* 

ion. 

.20800 E. 0ld'US-i2*on the Chelsea Community Hospital Campus 

. ..WELLNESS, 
CKNTER" 

* M « 
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poems rich mix 

BOOK REVIEW 

FoHowing "Tri.o: 'Voices from 
the Myths," a ch.apbook of 
poems, Terry Blackhawk has 
now authored her latest pdetrjr 

; collection, '-Body and Field." 
~4t is. a . selection ^of poems 
divided into five sections titled, 
"Bloodrush," "Prehistoric 
Beasts," "Impressionable 
Earth." "The Work of Her ' 

_-Hands"^nd "Clearing-the-Bird^ 
Her works have been de-

-•s * 

scribed as sensiious, intelligent 
and large'of spirit, filled with 
breathtaking pirouettes of lan
guage and brilliance of meta
phor. 

Blaekhawk's poetry ranges, in 
--^Bloodrush*''- ,• from musing, 

deliberative .sketches of percep-
. tions-of nature. Navaho ceremo
ny and dreams, to reminiscences 
of driving, in the rain, boys play-

HKt-pregnaneyi—-—-7-—-—— 
In some poems, such as 

tured in "Memorial Day Week
end." 

Blackhawk lives in Michigan 
and hastaught irt DetfotrPublie 
Schools. She currently directs a 
wTltiflg programrlnsideOut; for 
youth, and has received several 
awardsforher-teaching and lit/ 
erary work, 

At times, the verses dq not 
always: easily give up their 
power, and have a cognitive sym
bolic element that requires pon
dering. At other times, the words :\ 
flow like intrigCiing rumination. 

"The Work of Her Hands" 
ostensibly features Native 
American artf from pottery to 
pa in t ing"^ ts" Ils^libout :rnys/ 
tery and what is concealed or 
hinted at in artistic works. The 
poem reveals the relation of 
human hands and minds to 
nature's primal substances -
lightening, mud, wind, birth and 
death. 

Likewise, the poems of 
"Clearing the Bird" although 
having birds as a theme are as 
much about human emotions. 
Nostalgia at the loss of the wild, 
as in 4'Calling the Owl" or des
peration in the episode of trying 
to free trapped birds in a net, 
symbolizing human instinct 
caught in the trap of its own . 
making. 

American Business Awards 
Three local students recently received a $500 scholarship from the Dexter-Chelsea chapter of the American Business Womb's p.K*tu>tatinn 
Ben Leonard of Dexter and Sarah Edman and Amanda Tarantowski of Chelsea were honored at the annual awards dinner May 23. Leonard and 
Edmah are pictured with Scholarship Chairwoman Pat Cousins, 

"Examining the Heat Exehorige-
Oyer'a Mug of Tea," attention to 
sensation is ihterwbven • with 
eroticism. In others, like "The 
Dream." the phrasing is terse 
and enigmatic. ' • 

"Prehistoric Beasts" contains 
surreal mythic dramas to convey 
birth and play. She encounters 
creatures, real and imaginary, 
from Pegasus and the Minotaur 
to Red Riding Hood's Confused 
wolf. There is a profusion of sen-

color. 

Blaekhawk's works are a rich 
rmix-of carefully crafted-thoughtr 
feeling and perception. Theyare 
cognitivety intense and pene
trating, yet evocative and exotic. 
She can pinpoint the slightest 
human.sensation or sum..a..c.Qii3L. 
plex experience in a few words. 
The poems, while deeply per
sonal, speak to a wide range of 

Jiuman emotion and-experience,— 
Blackhawk was born 'in 

California, graduated from 
Antioch College in the 1960s and 
has Jived in Detroit with her 
husbaridT Evan. She received a 
doctorate—degree in language 
arts education from Oakland 
University. 

Terry Blackhawk will read 
from her collection of poems 7 
p.m. June 15 at Chelsea's Little 
Professor Book Center. Lynne 
Tenbusch Will provide flute 
music from 5 to 7 p.m. 

Kent Ashton Walton is a free
lance writer living in Chelsea. 

session 

• IrihillBfl 
222S. Main 

Chelsea 

ertified 

734-475-1301 

OPEN SATURDAYS 

I 

The poems in "Impression
able Earth" focus oh the rela-
timi_of the heart, and mind; how 
the heart defies the mind, and 
how instinct defies the intellect. 
In "February Teacher,"-she con
jures a sense of dissonance 
between Thoreau's- world and 
the streets of a city like Detroit. 
The grimness of city life is cap* 

THE NSW 2002 FORD EXPLORE* 

set at library 
The Chelsea District Library 

is hosting its second community 
planninlTsession in preparation 
foT^he^iTbraryVTeturn t c r w 
expanded and refurbished 

-MeKuneflouse^dowhtown. -
Presentations will be held 7 

p.m. tomorrow and on Saturday 
at 9 a.m., 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. in the 
library meeting room at the 
Washington Street Education 
Center. Presentations will be 
identical in each time slbt. 

Visitors may park in the new 
parking lot on Washington. 
Street; 

Library architects^ill pro? 
vide an update on the library 

^board's building-planning that 
has taken place since the last 
community planning session ,in 
December. .'•• /; , ' 

"We are looking for a-nr oppor-; 
tunity to engage {he commuhity, 
in how this.structure can inte
grate into the downtown and 

adjoining neighborhoods," said 
library architect Jim Mumby. 

"The design Is still a work in 
-progress and this is an opportu
nity for the community to partic
ipate in determiningtheehafac-
ter of Chelsea for forthcoming 
generations. We are interested 
and eager for community input," 
he said. 

Color renditions of the pro
posed building exterior and its 
position in a streetscape of Main 

' Street will be on display. * 
Members of the Chelsea 

District Library Board will be 
_on hand and will present build

ing size and cost information 
that has hepn Vis^ri :*t\ rtevAlnp 

RESTYLEV 

^ ^ ^ • W ^ f -V- :i!y>; ^ X-v^R*^ ^ . ; 

*J**4trt.«tJ**™p,i^-» W * t t f e U ^ ^ U M 4 ^ » * a ^ H > ' r T 

- tj\ 

the design ideas presented by; 
the architects. 

For information on the plan
ning session or the library plan
ning prbcessy Contact library 
director Metta Lansdale at 475-
4268. 

it , 
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SCHWALBACH'S 
AUmCARE 

: lAll Mflkes & Models 
^ ~ " Total Automotive Repair 

OIL CHANGE $ 
Lube & Filter, up to 5 qts. oi l , most vrhklrs 

!1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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REFiNED 

NOW RE-LEASE 
Current Explorer lessees can Re-Lease a 2002 Explorer XLT 4x4 

$ 

Ai7iontti(1)with 
a-24 flop low 

For as 
low as 

8080 GRAND ST. 
DEXTER 

426-6172 
Houre: Mort.-Frl. - w 
8a.m.-6p,m. 

OPEN SATURDAYS 
It's as simple as thatl 

With $3,898 
Customer cash due at signing. 

— • — — - • - * , • -

-Includes-seeority^ldposttr^xclude^axrtitle-anjtifcsnst 
"fee!Gustomer"cash due at signing Is net of all rebates.' 
Paymentincludes $1000 Explorer to Explorer renewal 

, cash, plus'$750 Explorer Owner Loyalty Cash. 

tease terns on 2002 Explorer, take new retail delivery from dealer stock'by 
. A , _ r - . v r_rL©as©aixlre-leasea2(X)2ExptoreTfor24monft)3by7««^ 

;.0*mer Loyalty cash of $760 available to customers thatbuy or lease.)* 7/2/2001. Supplies are limited, not all dealers will have all 
modete.Resideficyreartettor^appry.See<<ealerforcornplete;detalls,- • v... : , •.•.' ' ' , .. V ; . •...-„•,; 
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lr Taylorcapture state titles in shot puty discus 
By Don Richter 
Staff Writer 

Chelsea is known as the home 
of Jiffy Mix, the Wrple Rose 
Theatre andthe Common Grill. 

After last Saturday's; Division 
II track and field state champi
onships at Grand Rapids Forest 
Hills Northern High School, the 
town that Elisha and James 
Congdon founded in 1834, could 
now be known as the shot put 
capital of Michigan, 

In a feat unparalleled in 
recent Michigan High School 
Athletic. Association history, 
Bulldog throwers Kari Taylor 

pionships. "I wasn't too surf 
prised. I really wanted to get 
ISrst in both events and I man-

rwas fun." ;•_""""" 
For Tripodi! winning a state 

title in shot put was a load off his 
broad shoulders. 

"Last year, I came in seeded 
first and I ̂ finished third," he 
said "I choked a little bit. , 

"This year, I told myself and 
my family that I was going to do 
it (win title) this year. Whatever 
it took, I was going5 to throw far
ther ^han the next guy." 

Trfpodi's shot put mark of 55-
11¾ set a npw Division II meet 

and Joe Tripodi each captured 
stateiitles in the shot put. ' 

Taylor also placedTirst in the 
discus. 

Tripodi ended up third in dis-
' CUS. '..; . ..,:;;' _....,. 
~ • : TayJor^4hrow4n^he^8hot-pui 
~of^tt feet; 5¾ inches -set a~ 

Division II state record and was 
the second best effort in Michi
gan this year. 

— i n Division 111, Kflwardsburg's 
Becky Breisch set an all-time 
record in; the.shotput (46-9)_and 
in discus (158-3). 
~" Kari "c"eTtainIy~earried~this," 
said Chelsea coach Bill Sainton. 
"She is probably our most dedi
cated and hardest worker. She 
put in a lot of time strength 
training and e^nditioaing4n4he— 

record. 
"Joe capped off an undefeated 

season in the shot put outdoors," 
said Chelsea coach Eric Swager 
"He also -threw . a personal 
record in the discus._His 172^ 
toss,broke the old :Div|sibn^U 
record,; but was only good 
enough for.third this year. 

"He is a testament to the value 
of hard work and I am'extremely 
proud uf him" 

off-season and has worked hard 
on her technique." '"'••• 

Bainton said a lot of Taylor's 
success has come from Chelsea 
throw coach Bert Kruse. 

"He spends many hours witir 
our throwers," Bainton said. "A 
talented athlete and a good 
coach is a great combination." 
.. Taylor .improved her shot put 
throw 2 feet .from' last year and 

Photo courts otcKeriWth . her discus throw 22 feet, -
Chelsea Junior Joe Tripodi captured a RtotecftaJMloiiiriittM 
TrabtlasrSaturdayVflnal;Tripodi also placed third in d i s c i i * r e g a r d i n g hfer dual state chant 

Tripodi earned Bulldog MVP 
honors this year along with All-
League, Ail-Region and AU-
State-honors;- -

"It hasn't set in yet," Tripodi 
said. "It's been a lot of fun, but 
I'm glad it's over. It's been a long 
day. But I got the job done." 
._. Tripodi saidf despite placing 
third in discus, he was pleased 
with his effort. 

"I didn't expect to be that 
high," he said. "It was my best 
throw by far. I'm -pretty happy 
with it." 

Tripodi said he thinks he can 
still perform better. 

"These throws today weren't 
my best by any means," he said. 
"But Jhey were enough to do 
what I needed to do." 

h Tayl^th^W^^WlWagir l to 
See PARADISE — Page 5,C 

/" 

B y D o n R k h t e r 
Staff Writer 

-. -Darkness wasl flosing irt 

Chelsea (25'9) stranded six 
players on base for the game. 

Tecumseh wasn't much bet' 
and the game between 
Chelsea^ and Tecumseh 
Monday was;, still; fienv from 
over; •'•' •"''r^-r [X '•• -A''-

The two Southeastern 
Conference; powers were.pit
ted against each other in a 
wihner-take-all struggle to 
determine the. district chain-' 
pion. : 

With the score deadlocked 

teiy leaving seven players on 
base. 

The telling stat, hovyever, 
was the Bulldogs committed 
two errors compared to the 
Indians'one. 

According to Reichard, 
Chelsea played well. 

"We played awesome de
fensively;" she said: "We got 
ourselves out of some tough 

at 0,0, the host Indiahs.loaded. 
the bases with one out in the, 
bottom of the; 12th inning! 

A, slow, roller, to Bulldpg 
junior-shortstop- Stephanie 
Crews was the difference. 

Crews, despite fielding thV 
hall Meanly and firing a 
strike to the plate, was 
unable to beat the Tecumseh 

—runner Who sprinted-home 
for the winning, run and dis-

—triet title. — 
"It's very disappointing and 

frustrating," ' said Chelsea 
coach Kim Reichard. "We 
didn't- get the, key hits when 

. we needed i i" 

situations." ; > ' 
A situation Chelsea could

n't get.put of was waiting for 
Tecumseh's opening game to 
finish,..:: V ;.-•:', :"..,:. •':",;v..v~- '-• 

The. Bulldogs sat around 
for four'hours waiting for the 
Indians to beatJPexter iW) in; 

. ,..-.-.,. Photo courtesy of Cheri Smith 
Bulldog junior Karl Taylor placed first in both the shot put and discus 
at last Saturday's state championships in Grand Rapids. 

in district final 
By Don Richter 
Staff Writer 

The Division II, No. 1-ranked 
Chelsea baseball team is out of 
the state playoffs. 

The top-ranked Bulldogs (31-3) 
fell to district host Tecumseh 4-1 

—rum nr iu mmngsr* ,; 
"Our game didn't 

, until" 6 p.m.," Reichard said. 
"That was hand̂  waiting; But. 
we felt it would be harder on 
Tecumseh to play after such a 
long first game." . 

Senior pitcher Jennie 
Diesing absorbed the loss 
" I f re^WTM^ 

Photo by Doug TrqjanowiW 
Chelsea junior shortstop Stephanie Cre\ys connects at the plate 
against Tecumseh earlier this season. The Bulldogs dropped out 
of the state tournament, losing to the Indians in Monday's dis
trict final. ---./ ' ,'- -; 

Monday ending early what had 
been an outstanding season. 

"It's very hard to take right 
how," said Chelsea coach Wayne 
Welton. "We had some pretty 
lofty goals-this year. We <didn't 
get it done," 

Tecumseh scored two runs in 
the first inning and two more in 
thei sixth to wrapTup the victory!: 

In both innings, the Dawgs 
committed two errors. 

"That's pretty uncharacteris
tic for us," Welton said. "We 
played an average game and an 

-average game is not going toget 
you too far this time of year," 

Senior^ Chris ; Brighani 
absorbed the loss for Chelsea, 
yielding fbUf hi 

the second inning on sophomore 
Jimmy Beaker's double ahd-Nate 
Reiser's RBI single. ;-"•• — 

The Bulldogs finished with six 
hits. 

Chris Cooper had two hits, and 
Cory Picklesimer and Tony 
senemer had one hit each"—~~ 

In the fourth inning, Chelsea 
threatened to break the game 
open. 

With-no outs and Seheffler at 
third base arid Cooper at second, 
Baker lofted a fly ball to the out
field. 

After catching the ball, the 
Indian outfielder gunned down 

.Seheffler at the plate, ending 
anŷ BuTrdTog nopes o'fTranyT"" 

In the district opener, Chelsea 
defeated Jackson Northwest. 15-
3 in five innings. . 

Cooper (8:0) picked up the win. 
allowing four hits, walking one 
and striking out four. -

D.tfwn 2-0 after two innings, the 

and walking none. •. 
- Brighihi,allowed 

earned runs; • 
-•- Going into the game, Chelsea 
had defeated TecUmseh four 
limes during the regular season. 

The Bulldogs had previously 
scored 18 runs' and beaten 
Indian winning pitcher Kyle 
Hunt twice during the year. 

"We were off balance the 
whole game;" Welton said; 

Chelsea scored its lone rUn in 

scoring 13 .runs the next three 
j usGtwo_,-innings^ 

In the thircr inning; Copper 
blastecVa-grand slamvhis secohd 

: of trie season, while Keiser and 
Nick Battistone each doubled. 

In the fourth inning, Cooper 
belted, a three-run homer — his 
team-leading sixth of the -season 
— while Seheffler had a two-run 
double. • ' ; 
: In the fifth inning, Ben Myers 
doubled, Baker had a two-run 

• Photo by Doug TVojniio'wmhl 
Chelsea senior first baseman 
Tony Seheffler makes the catch. 

ning 11-1.. 
David Grabarkiewicz chalked 

up the victory from the mound, 
allowing one hit and fanning 
eight in four innings, work. , 

Keiser started and struck out 
three in three innings. 
-Seheffler finished-with twbn-
doubles and two RBIs, Cooper 
had a- three-run double, Brian 
Sayers had a RBI, single and 
Battistone had a two-run RBI 
single tb pace the Dawgs. 

On May 29T Chelsea swept 
South Lyon 1-0 and 8-3 at 
Eastern Michigan University. 

In the opener,! Baker tossed a . 
one-hitter, striking out a season-

-Irigh 10-batters-.- - — ' - — --•-
"He pitched very well," 

Welton safd. "He was domi
nant." .. 
. The Bulldogs finished with 

only two hits.. 
In'the fifth inning, Seheffler 

tripled and was brought home 
hv Cooper's double. 

In-game two, Kent Rheames (1--
1) pickedup the win; surrender-

Scheffler and his teammates 
made an earlier than expected 
exit from the state playoffs 
Monday. 

single, Keiser had a sacrifice fly 
and Mike Radka had a RBI sin
gle. 

On May 30, the Bulldogs trav-
. eled to Arm Arbor Huron win-

ing six nits and tanning two. 
. Keiser finished up in relief. 

Scheffle"i<7^"ndBtrwith two hits^ 
and three RBIs to pace Chelsea's 
offense. .' " ./ ;.../' 

Welton said, this season 
reminded him of 1997. . 

In that year, Chelsea.also \yas 
31-3 and also lost in .-the. district 
final. - ' , ; / ,•;• 

See^ BASEBAIX — Page2-C 

By Don Richter 
-Staff Writer . 

The Chelsea girls' soccer team 
was-ousted-fr-om the Michigan-
High School Athletic 
Association's state tournament 
after falling to Adrian 4-0 in dis-
.trict—gemifinah—aetion-—laat-
Thursday. : " *~~. X 

The host Bulldogs (6-12-1) fell 
behind 2-0 after the first 40 min
utes and could never recover. 

"The Maples dominated us in 
every phase of the game," said 
Chelsea coach Chris Orlandi;, 

Chelsea was out shot 17-3 on 

theday. • - •'/;••'•' ' "We began playing the^kind of 
Earlier in. the season, the frustrating defense-that led.to 

BuUdogs haaraeTe^earA^rfsn 2 ^ 
1 using a pestering- defense that 
prevented;;-ttee^iairfi'lel^"ff6iff"'-

1 breaking fivee.: 

Last Thursday, it appeared the 
Dawgs would,'once again, bottle 

T io ln^MalpTro l^^ 
• ' ^ur '^efehse -played well« 
early," Orlandi said. "We frus
trated Adrian and kept them off 
the board for 30 minutes." 
' Orlandi said defenders senior 
Chris Broshar and sophomore 
.Candeil Dickerson played excel
lent. : • •• 

son,'' Orlandi said. "This time, 
Adrian "got a\1ew more 4ucky 
bounces."; V ' 

The Maples' first goal came as 
a result of a ball bouncing over 

thi^n^d^~t;f-^ht3;r ' :Pu 1 l<tog: 
•;defensef"v'^-':;'--^^i^-v;- -- ' 

Ah Adrian attacker was there 
to take advantage of the break 
scoring with nine minutes 
remaining in the first half. : 

.Seven minutes later, the 
Maples made'it 2-0 off afree kick 

. from 30 yards away. 

In the second half, Adrian 
would add two insurance:goals, 

-seeurttig4tis 
Despite, its early exit fronv the 

state tournament, Orlandi said 
he was pleased with his squad.'s 
effort. " ' . " ' • : • ' 

"In spite of the tough seasdii, 
-thifH^eam-learned'- a Hot-from; >i«rt * ftirt •rfi-J-Myi-

great- senior=-leade*shipr and-
worked extremely hard tp 
improve throughput the year,"' 
he said, "I'm proud of all my 
girls. Our future looks bright.'' 

Out of 18 varsity players, 13 
will* return next season for 
Chelsea. 

i. •1 

^JC.-i^ • - ' • ' ' ' • ' ' • * - * • * ^ l ^ l ' - ' rifi lirfifi^^-ritotiinti 
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Local stock car driver to 
By Don Richter 
StaffWriter 

Bill Eversole has been at it a 
long time. He's paid his dues. 

The 38-year-old Chelsea resi
dent has Jaeen racing cars on dirt 
tracks throughout Michigan and 

»o since 1980. ,.--^^-^-—~ 
Eversole has been honing his 

skills and dreaming of the day 
when he could test his mettle 
against the best on the wide, 
paved -tracks of—some of 
NASCAR^ top ovals, • -, 

On Saturday, his dream will 
come true, 

Eversole will be one of 42 dri
vers competing Saturday in the 
Auto Racing Club of America, 
better known as ARCA, Flagstar 
200 at Michigan International 
Speedway. 

The 100-lap event is a prelude 
to Sunday's NASCAR Winston 
Cup Kmart 400. 

"I'm a little nervous," said 
Eversole, whose car will be 

-sponsored' by Ann Arbor's-
Bamco Mobile Hitch. "I've been 
waiting 16 years for this." 

An instructor at TrackTime 
Driving School at MIS for the 
past six years, Eversole is not 
completely unfamiliar with the 
legendary Irish Hills track. He's 
made numerous laps around its 
banked oval during his time as a 
driving instructor. 

Usually, however, when teach
ing his driving course, Eversole 

is alone at the track, save for an 
occasional infield worker or 
two. 

"I've got a little time on the 
track," he said. 
"Butit'U bedif^ • H M M M M I 
ferent coming 

^Qttt ..aCiteJEQfc-
ner and seeing 
all the people 
in the stands." 

E v e r s o l e , 
who finished 
25th out of 40 
cars in his first 
ARCA race 
May 12 at the 
K e n t u c k y 
Speedway, said 
his goal is to 
finish all five races he's entered 
in this year. 

"I figure if I do that, I'll have a 
chance at more sponsors next 
year," he said, "I'm riot trying to 
set any track records." , 

In the beginning, he was just 
trying to keep up with his older 
brother, Gary, who, also was ply
ing his way. on dirt tracks 
throughout Michigan. 

"I took my "76 Monte Carlo and 
started racing," said Eversole, a 
Manchester High School gradu
ate,'!!tolxthim (Gary) he wasn't 

He competed mainly at Butler 
Motor Speedway in Quiney, 
Crystal Raceway in Crystal and 
1-96 Speedway in Lake Odessa, 

and in Ohio at 

4£T'm a little nervous. 
JLl'.ve been waiting 16 

years for this.}} 

— Bill Eversole 
Stock car driver 

going without me," 
For about a year and a half, 

the two brothers-raced together 
before Eversole moved on to a 
solo career. '.,.' 

Oak Shade 
R a c e w a y , 
amassing over 
70 wins. 

He began 
his dirt-track 
career driving 
Detroit Irons 

~pfo~lrtock csirs 
and for the last 
six years com
peted in Late 
•Model cars. 

E y e rs-o 1 e 
said working as 

an instructor at TrackTime has 
helped him become a better dri
ver. 

i ' h a v e a feel for it (MIS 
track)," he said, "My confidence 
has risen." 

Having Bamco Mobile Hitch 
as a sponsor also hasn't hurt. 

Eversole credits his wife, 
Trenda, and Steve and Kelly 
Murillo, owners of Bamco 
Mobile Hitch, for helping make 
his dreams come true. 

"Everyone was always asking 
jne whenLwas going to start rac
ing," Eversole • said. "I always 
told them as soon as I got the 
money." . 

With Bamco, he has the 
money. And come Saturday, he'll 

Chelsea resident Bill Eversole will compete Saturday at Michigan. International Speedway in the ARCA 
j^agstar-200. -..-.-:-..•.,:.:—.-. _ . : ;-__,- . • ••—„, • , -. : __v_ _ - : ,{ 

have his dream. 
"I've been going to races (at 

MIS) and standing on top of a 
bus in the infield for10 years," 

Eversole said. "I always said 
someday I'm going to race on 
that track." 

Saturday, he'll get his wish. 

He's paid his dues. 
Staff Writer Don Richter can be 

reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
atdrichter@heritage.com. 
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SOFTBALL 
Continued from Page hC 

^ n d « 
all 12 innings, allowing seven 
hits, fanning seven and walking 
none. 

Recording hits for Chelsea 
were Michelle Dettling, Jenelle 
Vlcek, Connie Kolokithas and 
Crews. VIcek's hit was a double. 

Going into the district final, 
the Bulldogs were 2-2 against_ 
the Indians during the regular 
season. < 

"All three of ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
us (Tecumseh, 
Dexter and 
Chelsea) could 
be in the 
regionals with 
our talent," 
Reichard said. 
"We've had 
trouble getting 
key hits all 
year." 

In its district 
opener,, Chel
sea defeated 
Jackson Northwest 6-2. 

Diesing phalkeri up the win 

batter struck out 
On May 30, the Bulldogs trav 

eledto Ann Arbor Huron sweep 
ing the River Rats 4-0 and 1-0. 

in-game one, Connelly picTce 
up the win,, tossing a two-hitter 
and fanning eight 

Chelsea had 12 hits on the day 
and ho errors. 

"It was one of our better 
games of the year," Reichard 
-saidi-1. ". - _ : ~:r 

Leading the hit parade for the 
Dawgs was Crews width-three-

ers earn 

44'lM/e played superb 
f t defense all year. 

This was a great team. 
The seniors were a great 
group of girls to work 
wifh39 

— Kim Reichard 
Chelsea coach 

hits, including a double and one 
RBI. Augustine 
had two hits 
and one RBI, 
Betsy Ruhlig 
had two hits 
and one RBI, 
Dettling had 
two hits and 
Diesing had a 
double and one 
RBI. 

In the night
cap, Diesing 
recorded the 
win from the 
circle, throw

ing four innings of no-hit ball 

tossing four innings of no-hit ^ S S ? ! S 2 ^ tu ^ 
ball peforegivTng: w ^ o T H m n a ~ • earaHhong^eheved Diestnrtn-
Connelly in the fifth inning. v the fifth inning and also no-hit 

Connelly pitched the final t h ? u ^ v e r R ^ s " ^ f l m s h e d 

thfee-Thmngs-aTIowWrourTif^ 
- ? - - "That was our first no-hitter of 

the season," Reichard said. v 

finished with four 

Both Chelsea and Dexter were 

All-Southeastern. Conference 
White Division baseball, soft-
ball and soccer teams. 

Earning first team all-league 
in baseball from Chelsea were 
seniors Tony Scheffler, Chris 
Cooper, Chris Brigham and Ben 
Myersr and Matt Moffett, a 
junior. Making the first team for 
Dexter were senior Matt 
Michalik and sophomore Kyle 
Gopde. 

Named honorable mention 
all-league for Chelsea were 
seniors Cory Picklesimer .and 
Brian Sayers. For Dexter, senior 
Eddie Drukis, junior Jeff Hunt 
and sophomore David Woike 
earned honorable mention all-
league. 

Earning sportsmanship 
awards were Chelsea's Sayers> 
and Dexter's Chris Puuri, a 
junior. 

First-place Chelsea finished 
12-0 in the final White Division 
standings, Tecumseh placed sec
ond at7-5, Dexter was third at 3-

Sparrow and Cherish Samuels 
ion. 

Chelsea's Dettling and 
Dexter's Danielle Martin earned 
'sportsmanship awards, 
f-Tecumseh finished^ first in the
rmal SEC White standings with a 
10-2 record, Chelsea was second 
with a 9 3 record, Dexter third at 
5-7 and Lincoln fourttrat 6-12. 

In the Red Division, Adrian 
finished first with"aTT2^markT 
Ann Arbor Pioneer with a 4-7-1 
record and Saline at 4-8 tied for 
second, followed by Bedford at 
3-8-1. 

In girls' soccer, Chelsea 
seniors Laura Baird and Chris 
Broshar were named to the SEC 
White Division all-league first 
team. For Dexter, senior Kara 
Rodriguez, junior Liza Swan, 
sophomores April White, Kelsey 
Puuri and Shannon Kennedy, 
and freshman Amy Burhop were 

Trained to^the^rrstteam. 
Senior Caitlin Biedr&n and 

sophomore Beth Stankevich 
earned all-league honorable 

•mention for Chelsea. Nomod-

Kate Wheeler from Chelsea 
-and Dexter's—Laura Shank 

Chelsea in third at 1-3-1 and 
Ternmseh in fourth at 0-5-1. 

earned sportsmanship awards. 
Dexter finished first in the 

final White Division staTTdfngs 
-with^fNOtecord. Lincoln placed 
second at 3-2, followed by 

In' the Red Division, Saline 
finished first with a 5-1 mark*. 
Ann Arbor Pioneer placed sec
ond at 44 followed by Adrtan-at 
1-3-1 and Bedford at 0-5-1. 

JOIN 
r"§ i ~w~ "W" ""•—^ IHb 

FIR M \ l RUM 

"GtANTOAK" 
Golf Club TEMPERANCE, Ml 

18 
HOLES 

2500FF 

i 

Mri^T^^"-1^^^ BANQUErFACiLmES&GOLFOUTlNQS i BANQUETFACILITIES&Q0LF0UTINO3 i 

GOLF $A4 
SPECIAL * Z * I 

[^—pef pereon-tB holes with cart 

9 HOLES «12" 
per person with cart 

NOT VALID FOR 
LEAGUES, OUTINGS, 
OHSPECIAL EVENIS 

Golf Club TEMPERANCE, Ml 

SENIOR SPECIAL 
18 Holes of Golf w/cart I 

$4050 
Monday-Friday 

NOT VAUD FOR LEAGUES, OUTINGS, 
OR SKOAL EVENTS 

fourth at 0-11-1. 
Adrian captured the. Red 

Division with a 9-3 record. 

The Bulldogs scored three 
first inning runs on a single by 
Ashley Augustine and a two-run 
double by Tracy Carter. 

~- Tn the second inning, Chelsea 
increased its advantage on an 
Augustine base hit and a 
Dettling RBI single, 

In the fourth, Dettling singled 
and was brought home by a 
Crews RBI single. 

In the seventh inning, Vlcek 
singled and was brought around 
by Katrina Hammer's RBI sin
gle. • ' •••'' -.,, - ••• \';.. : ; ,.,, 

"We got the key hits against 
Northwest," Reichard said. 

For the game, Chelsea pound
ed out 10 hits, Not one Bulldog 

Chelsea 
hits; 

Dettling, 
Kolokithas 

- Augustine, 
and Crews all sin

gled. Crews' single brought 
home Dettling in the first inning 
for the game winning run* 

Despite the early exit from the 
state tournament, Reichard 
remained positive. 

"We played superb defense all 
year," she sai;d. '"this was a great 
team. The seniors were argreat 
group of giBs to work witn.-

Staff Writer Don Richter can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
at drichter@heritage.com. 

Golfer records ace 
It's been 20 years, but the wait 

Was worth it. ' 
After two decades of golf, 

Chelsea resident Paul Moldovan 
finally achieved perfection. 

On May 26, Moldovan aced the 
par three, 160-yard,'Hole No, 7 at 
Inverness Golf Course. 

The hole-in-one was his first 

•ever..'..;.;•-_••v '••• 
—Witnesses to the event were 

Saline and "Ann Arbor TIpneer 
tiedfor second with 7-5 records, 
followed by femperarice 
Bedford at 1-11. 

In, softball, earning first team 
AlT-SEC White Division'. for 
Chelsea were seniors Jennie 
Diesing, Ashley Augustine and 
Michelle Dettling. Named first 
team' from Dexter were junior 
Jennie Hitter and sophomore 
Randi Sanders. 

Earning all-league honorable 
mention for Chelsea weVe senior 
Betsy Ruhlig and junior Jenelle-

yic'ekW For Dexter,'' xjuniors 
Lindsey Messmorer Chelsea 

BASEBALL 
Continued from Page 1-C 

"It was dejavii," Welton said. 
-It's- ai ways-hard 4o-say^goodbye 
to the senibrs. They've accom-
plished so much- in their 

for Dexter were juni6r Anne 
Keinath arid freshman Lindsay 
Davis. 

r® (734) 847^6733 
I , Expires 9/30V1. Not valid with other offers. 
I Valid anytime weekdays, vwekends and holidays after 1p.m. I 

» . - - - - J^;f i i ; i ! i iyl i»f;uim«.—_ _ J 

i® ; (734)847-6733 i 
I Expires ?/30A)1. Not vald > ^ rtrier o«ere. . ; I 

Valid anytime weekdays, weekends and holidays after 1 p.m. I 

Moldovan's son, Paul, and his 
son's future" father-in-law, Bud 
Martin. 

The younger Moldovan .and 
Martin both were visiting from 
Oregon. 

careers. It's very hard to take." 
The Bulldogs' 31_wins this sea

son tied for second most in 
school history. 

StaffWriter Don Richter can be 
reached at 4754371 or via e-mail 
at drichteri@heritage.eom. 

• i 

Dexter Soccer 
Club Tr youts. 

The Dexter Soccer Club (DSC) wHI be 
holding open tryouts for the , 

"Fall 2001/Spring 2002 teams beginhfng ' 
June 15,2001. 

Features of the DSC: . 
fa quality^yet affor^able\:^mpetftive 

soccer program 
»Development of healthy attitude ' 
, in sportsmanship, respect for authority 
aJong with excellent instruction in 
soccer ruies/skills and element 
ofteam'play; • .'' ' V '"'y-

• Director of coaches - GregThompson, • 
USSF "A" License and Advanced 
National Diploma from NSCAA • 

• .GoalkeeperTraining 
•licensed coaches .at most age levels 

— ii r A ^ w ^ - - - ' * ' ' • • - • - ' * " • i f . • - I . . i " . 

: '• Uampet rb^e t e a m s parrlf Ipatirtg tn-

Premier; WSSU GLSU SEMSA and 
AAYSA leagues 

, • For more Information including a .complete 
schedule* visit wvww.dextersoc6erclub.com 

P""^1 ft6 P f e a# i l f ; | 's t h a t o r ' at 734-424-9587 
k o re ry^ l to^s tevv^^e tsc^^^ -

Fix-A-Flat 
Seal? most 
punctures 
and inflates 
tires fast/ 
16. oz. 
8107740 

Oscillating or 2 pk, 
Impulse Sprinkler 
Oscillating sprinkler with impact-
resistant plastic and aluminum 
spray tube. The impulse pack '• 
sprinklers feature adjustable 
spray patterns. 7065253,7021579 

-— White Suppllti Uut During Junt! 

Reel Easy Hose Cart 
Plastic construction, 
4' reinforced leader 
hose, brass -
coupling. Holds 
150'of 5/8" hose. 
7065519 

SEBYOUR HELPFUL HARDWARE FOLKS! 

HACKNEY ACE HARDWARE 
r- D9xter'si:ulh8ervfco-Hardwar*for56 Years! 

428-40119 
ff105 Main St. • Dexter 

M-Sat 7 am-8 pm, Sun. 9 am-6 pm 

r 

ShopAcowthsmtemefoi 
. , 06§hOfdWCM#<O6ffl 

• Of. 

Ou»io OfiyMilUi,fterchji»ti(int)Hk)«t in^mjiWfatWtf»*hort*e«* *wrte noin (n«y b« un »̂ t« te $t«UU«tj ihotw. Htwe»»f,(no5t(!Wt 
CM to wtortd by VSKW k» Mtr tnt i "fofi CfiKt' m H «!i*d I trftjnj you'ofth l ut« p« • fMdxrt NM iKjswWt foi vHrQmtt. 
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13 th at 
ByDonRichter 
Staff Writer ' 

The uneisea boysHrack and: 
field team finished 13th at last 

—Saturday's Biyision- II state 
finals at Grand Rapids Forest 
Hills Northern, ending up with 
16 points. 

Farmington Hills Harrison 
-;.' captured the overall title with 34 

points. . 
The Bulldogs rode the power

ful arm of junior Joe Tripodi, 

who placed, first in the shot put 
(55 feet, 11½ inches) and third in 

TfiTdiscus (172-9): 

cleared 12-6. 
Mark Langlois from Fruitport 

One could say the Bulldogs 
put forth a solid effort all sea-

Tripodi's mark in the shot put 
was a new Division'-H-^state 
record. 

Placing first in discus was Joe 
Hover from StevensviHe-
Lakeshore with a Division II 
meet record toss of 180-7. 

jCheisea also received strong 
performances from Robert 
Heuhl in the pole vault Heuhl 

-placed -first with-a-P)vision II • soa 
record mark of 15-0. 

In the long jump, Bulldog 
junior Eddie McClehdon leaped 
184. 

Finishing' -firstwas Lansing 
Waverly's Michael Bailey, who 
ended up with a 22½. 

In the 110-meter hurdles, 
Chelsea's Ben Smith finished 
with a time of 15.4". 

Winning the event was 
Comstock's Zack Tocco in 14.8. 

The 400TneterTelay group of 
Adam Montero, Andy Mphtero, 
Darl Bauer and McClendon fin
ished with a time of 45.5. 
. Placing first was Farmington 

Hill&Harrispn with a Division II 
record time of 42.66. 

The same Chelsea foursome 
also competed^n the 800-meter 
relay, finishing with a time of 
1:33.1. 

Taking first place in the event 
Saturday was Ypsilanti in 
1:30-01. 

Chelsea (2-2,1-2) finished first 
overall at this „ year's* 
Southeastern Conference meet 
and placed second overall in the 
league. 

t h e squad captured the eight-
team Mason Invitational and fin
ished fourth in regional compe
tition. 

Individually; Tripodi was 
named team , MVP, AU-League, 
AU-Region and All-State. 
'- Neil Steriing^eBTned-^fost" 

Improved, along with All-
League honors in the 110-meter 
hurdles. 

Kyle Schertzing earned the 
SEC Sportsmanship Award and 
was named All-League in both 
the 110- and 300-meter hurdles. 

Smith earned All-League and 
All-Region honors, in the 110-
,and 300-meter hurdles. 

Heuhl was named AU-League 
and All-Region for the pole 
vault and 400-meter run. 

"We finished 13th out of 150 
schools," isatd' Chelsea coach 
Eric Swager. "This is a move up 

_from last year." -'. I __s_ 
Chelsea finished 18th, with 

.seven total points last season^ 
Swagfrr sairi Pven though not' 

everyone who competed 
Saturday placed, it was still an 
honor just beini at the finals. 

"The mere qualification for 

Photo courtesy of Cheri Smith 
€tie1toaVRoberHletthHtfei»re&4<^ 
competition at last Saturday's Division II state finals. 

this* meet is a great accomplish
ment," he said. "Our two sprint 
relays will return in full next 
year and will be shooting for a 
state medal." 

Swager also had kind words 
for his two departing seniors. 

"Ben Smith and Robert Heuhl 
capped off outstanding track 

-careers with solid efforts at this 
year's state meet," he said. 

Nathan Zeigler earned All-
Regkffl—honors in the 1,600^ 
meter run. 

Jake Freeman (800-meter 
run), Jared Powers Tdiscus), 
McClendon (long jump) and 
Chris Bauer (shot put) all were 
named AH-League in their 
respective events. 

"Our season saw some disap-
pointments and some success-
es,v Swager said. <fI am really 
pleased with the attitudes of 
many of our yqunger athletes. I 
believe that our program will 
continue to grow and become 
more successful." 

Swager said he is going to miss 
this year's senior class. 

"I will miss the seniors who 
are graduating," he said. "There 
are quite a few quality people in 

Photo courtesy of Cheri Smith 
Chelsea junior Eddie McClendon waits for the starting gun to sound 
at last Saturday's Division II state track and field finals. 

the group and the team will miss 
their leadership," 

Swager said this season was a 
thrilling one. 

"The excitement we shared 
this'season will only increase 

the fervor surrounding this 
team," he said. "I believe we 
have„ made a strong case for 
whyChelsea"B^n^6~g~niIe1rarici<' 
field is spring's most exciting 
sport." '• 

Bulldog thinclads compete in JV event 
; The Chelsea boys' track and 

field team competed at the Ann 
Arbor Pioneer JV meet last 
Thursday. 

The §ulldogs ended the meet 
with five first-place finishes. 

In' the long jump, Chelsea's 
Ryan Houle placed first with a . 
leap of 18 feet, 4 inches. 

The team of George Royce, 
Ryan Crow, Devirt Kies arid '. 
Chris Evans broke the tape first 

Craig Forshee also ran well in 
the 200 meters finishing with a 
personal best 25.7. 

In the 3,200-meter run, Kattula 
finished sec- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ 

in the 400-meter relay in 47.1. 

ond (10:37) and 
Cage Cowan 
ihitd(JL0i38L__ 

K y 1 ê  
S c h e r t z i n g ' 
placed third in 
both the 100 
hurdles .(15.1(8-: 

ran well, finishing with a per
sonal best time of 2:49. 

In discus, Jared Powers 
placed second with a toss of 132-

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ 4. In shot put, 

The Bulldog foursome of Jake 
Freeman, David Fedele, Kevin 
Riddle and Levi Hyssong fin
ished first in the 3,20Ometer 
relay with a time of 8:41. 

In the 1,600-meter run, Mike 
Kattula placed first in 4:43. 

In the 200 meters, Evans 
crossed the line first in 24.0. He 
also finished third in. the 400:. 
meter run (54.7). 

and 300 hur
dles (42.3). 

In high jump, 
Neil -Sterling, 

^f\ar seniors all per-
vlformed superbly 

in their final meet 
ever.̂ 9 

— Eric Swager 
Chelsea coach 

placed second, 
clearing 5-8. " r- ""•""" "~ 

In the 100 meters, Mike Birgy 
finished fifth iff 11.88.. > 

In the 800-meter- run, Levi 
Hyssong placed second with a 

Powers ended 
up third with a 
heave of 44-5. 

In the 1,600-
meter relay, 
the Chelsea 
squad of 
S c h e r t z i n g , 

together some different relays 
and trying new events." 

Swager said he was pleased to 
see his seniors finish their 
careers in.style. 

,"Our seniors all performed 
superbly in their iflngl meet 
ever," he said. 

It was a freshman, however, 
who had Swager smiling the 
most. 

"I am»especially proud of the 

How to feel good about that old c a r ! 
It to 

fpflOM OlfttflGS IWlDhlfllli 
toucan k m around ihow'oUcw M m * by dttwimg your 

unvwnt#fl mnnlnQix non-tunfiivj wHd> to 
8twcWOtymctaMteMfl»n, 

Nfcw€*>wlib«pfc»»4upinywt»r»taMtcNg«n 
Wu can t*c**v* a lax Oaductton (et vcu» cart tut mattot v*>u» 
and havt Iht Mt'MacHon d knoMtng thai your donation will t« lp 

our MMtlaa « * * A M com* twat 

£a^aWa»aaw 
r^^^^^MI? "#^p 

t-m-m-nm 
i Mwayt JUtaptM 

F r e e m a n , 
Riddle and 
Evans, placed 
second with a 

3,200 ef for t u f fiehlimaiW-Cage--

time of 3:37. 
'... ,' . .—~~" "This is a 
great meet to end the season," 
said Chelsea coach Eric Swager. 
"The athletes here are high 
quality, but did not qualify for 

cowan, who ran a lifetime best 
of 10:38," Swager said. "Remem
ber that name, you could be 
hearing a l'ot of it in the future." 

time of 2:07. David Stone also the state finals. We enjoy putting 

SAFETY 

ZONE 
Help make the world 

safe from 
40 neuromuscular diseases. 

1-800-572-1717 

Muscular Dystrophy Association 
www.mdau9a,6tg •' r 

GREAT LAKES 
WASTE SERVICES 

CEDAR SALES 
Cedar Siding and Trim 
Cedar Pence and Deck 

Cedar Shingles and Shakes 

(734«) 24 .1 -5011 

Partner W i t h ^ 
For Christmas 

Hardwoods of Michigan^Jnc v-arkei 
interested in the Toys for Tots program. This is for the 

Lenawee County area. We will supply the lumber if you will 
produce toys to give to children for Christmas. If you are 

interested, please call Judy Gooding at 
800-327-2812 ext 344 for more details. 

Residential • Commercial 
• Industrial 

Bringing bur quality, reliable service 
to you! Call today for rates 

T^^sntNch^doiing^lnforf^ 

1-800-589-9139 
>» i ' ' r jr 
K FREE DELL ; 

r^OMPUTER WITH 
£ THE PURCHASE 
i r - OF A NEW 
^MOTORHOME.. 

iet Wi^s^fF^ *̂ sw« 
Silent Auction Sale m a m * Pm 

The. madness doesn't stop there, you wilt receive a fREE gift Ifyourbtd Is 
'•:;. excepted. A 19' color TV with; anyMotorhome" or Travel Trailer. , 

or a VCR or B00MB.0X with any. Truck Camper. Pop-up or Expandable'. 
Register to Wins 

S M i MHthman • • l . MM4HI* fHrnaa** «rt«f*«'s»ai>« <ir«' 
* awning. lUttll 15* 19. ' 

No oblintiod to'buy!You will receive avticket (or entry to win a new M . ' I f you bay.an HV.at bur 
alt'you.doublt^our-cbiiKts to win! (By r«ceivfhg 2 tickets.) i l you don't'nin't,th* M,"you• receive 
a check.See ui.for'•details, v , "•"-• ••'• .' "• ".•'•;:' -. .-.. ...•-'• . . -'.-,''' ..""• WHAT'Ŝ HAPPENING OM THESE SPECIAL DAYS,.. 

• Silent, Auction Friday 6-10 pmrt, Saturday ftoon-3 if Heeded • 
: • Trade In your tenUlt's worth' $500. All-tents.-will be-donated to the 
• "•-. • Boy Scouts of America 

• Earn your. dOWn payment In our famous Money Chamber or shoot baske 
... Inour.uUlmate.RVDome. • 

/--rirrimnim^^iy^t^ocjrdlit for our new custoiit«;t» »-4500 to»i000^ 
• • Customer loyalty Pro&ram for our' previous customers -$500 to $1000 

* ••• •-" «|iatch your down payment money.up to $1000 
••'••' . • Ask about our new Fuel Relief Program :.w- . • ^ 

Meet McOru'ff the Crime Fighting Dog and let him ID-your, child to keep them saf 
,UlveJtahdSu.AlU^aysjrovtd^ 

» Minl'Arli'usemcnt Park and clowns ror the kfds 
*• '.«. KouHy drawings for premium Tiger, tlckets l̂i 3 days 

• Sumlse^treitlpMs stars to sign autographs-Call for dctathir— 

PflliiWftiltir'^^^'Metorhomee ^ - T r u c k Gamp6rs 
Only 9 loft Only 11 left Only 4 left 

UNITS 
SILENT 

AUCTION ON 
FRIDAY 

BETWEEN 6 
J PM & 10 PM, 

f ^ N V REMAIN-
k INGUNITS 

WILL BE 
1 AUCTIONED 

SATURDAY 
N O O N -3 PM 

-TraveHTraHers 
Only 5 left ( 

MICHIGAN'* LARGEST t MOST COMPLCTE RV DEALER WITH 36 PRODUCT LINES AND $20 MILLION OF INVENTORY 

EZ to get 
to from 
anywhere 

W..lt Micltal 
RV Center 

T — J 
• 44700 N. 1-94 S«rvlc« Drivft 
• 6 MlrtutM Wekt of D«trolt Metro Airport 

Motor Homes • A, B, C and Diesel Pushers«Pop Ups 
Travel Trailers • 5th Wheels *Van Conversions 

WALT MICHAL'S RV CEWTER 
1-800-697 

A^t^ *ijftfc4*i*4itaiiitirt 

http://www.mdau9a,6tg
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The Chelsea boys'track and Classic in Jackson, 
field team took on the area's Bulldog junior Joe Tripodi 

.Jteslandj;am,e.QUi shining ferighi ..jyasjramfed Athlete ofJLhe Meet 
May 29 at the Selby Track for his two first-place finishes in 

the shot put and discus. 
Tripodi tossed the discus 158 

feet, 3 inches and threw the shot 
57¾—S hew meet record. . " 

"Joe was outstanding, winning; 

the shot put and discus against 
the best in the area," said 
Chelsea coach 

Photo courtesy-of Chcri Smith 

Chelsea's Kyle Schertzing flies over the hurdles at the Selby meet. 

Eric Swager. 
Also earning 

a first-place 
finish was 
Bulldog senior 
Ben Smith in 
the high jump 
(6-2). Smith 
placed second 
in the 110-
meter hurdles 
with a time of 
15.4,asweil> 

"Ben capped ^_________ 
off a . good 
career," Swager said. 

Robert Heuhl finished second 
in pole vault, clearing 12-0, 
while Eddie McClendon placed 
fourth in the long jump (20-5). 

In the 110-rtieter hurdles, Kyle 
Schertzing finished third with a 
time of 15.9 and.Neil Sterling 
fifth in 16.2. 

"All of our medal winners per-
formed well," Swager: said. 
f,fhig is a high-cjuali^-fuj 
at the end of the year that we 

always enjoy attending." 
In the 1,600-meter run, Nathan 

Zeigler ran a 4:43 and Mike 
Kattula a 4:54 for Chelsea. 

In the 300-meter hurdles, 
Schertzing finished in 42.1 and 
Smith in.43.6. 

H e u h 1 
j g i H I H H i clocked a 52.9 

in the 400-
meter run fol
lowed by Chris 
Evans in 53.4, 

In the 800-
meter run, 
Kevin Riddle 
crossed • the 
line in 2:15, 
while Andy 
Montero-rah a 
23.8 in the-200 
meters. 

" ~ The 400-
meter relay foursome of Darl 
Bauer, Andy Montero, .Adam 
Montero and McClendon placed 
third in 44.6. The same group 
finished foqrth in the 800-meter 
relay with a time of 1:32.8. 

The 1,606-meter relay team of 
. Heuhl, Schertzing, Evans and 
Bauer placed fifth in 3:34.8. 

In the 3,200-meter relay, the 
foursome of Levi Hyssong, David 
i'edele, Jake Freeman and 

Riddle placed fifth in 8:26.1. -

44 Toe was outstand-
t f lug, winning the 

shot put and discus 
against the best in the 
area.W 

— Eric Swager 
Chelsea coach 

Photo courtesy of Gheri Smith 
Birthing sophomore Pari Bauer sprints home^ufteglfte 800^eterl 
relay at the Selby track and field meet. 

The Chelsea girls' track and 
field team competed in five 
individual events and four 

ai lire presngiTxus se 
Track Classic in Jackson May 

,29. 
The Selby meet is an honor 

roll event for the top performers 
in the Jackson area. 

Sixteen athletes from Chelsea 
competed in the meet. 

The BifiTad^Ta^lurel^three' 
individual events and one 
relay. 

Chelsea, junior Kari Taylor 
woirboth throwing events. 

Taylor placed first in the shot 
put with a toss of 39 feet, 8 inch
es... •• 

In discus, Taylor bested the 
field with a throw of 129-0. 

For her efforts, Taylor was 

Performer of the meet. 
It was the second consecutive 

year a Chelsea girl had won the 
award. 

Mora Arnold, now running for 
the University of Michigan, cap
tured it last season, 

"It was exciting to see Kari 
win the Outstanding Performer 
award," said Chelsea coach Bill 

Jackson High ran 
the 100 and M 
anchored the 
800 relay to win 
by almost three 
seconds, but 
Kari was the 
meet's only 

away with 

first with a season-best time of 
4:12.8. 

The group bettered their pre-
ttoxts1- season-best-by—fivie- se -
onds. 

44TThat was the 
M meet's last event, 

and the last race of the 
year, so it was a great, 
wajntoend.^V 

double winner 
and had such 
large margins 
in both 
events." 
: B u K l d o g 
D a n i e l l e 
Montpetit fin- "̂ ~ 
ished first in pole vault clearing 
a meet recoroMying 9-0. 

"Danielle won the 
tion on her final jump," Bainton 
said. "It was a solid field with 
three vaulters making 9-0." 

The Chelsea 1,600-meter relay 
foursome of Savannah Hyssong, 
Lauren Wiliiams,_Kim. Gasieski 
and Kari Moyle broke the tape 

— Bill Bainton 
Chelsea coach 

Every mem
ber of the relay 
ran a season-
best split 
" '"We'T^^ere" 
seeded fifth in 

"the fieidT"but 
felt we were 

T5etfer ~ than 
that," Bainton 
said. "All four 
runners had 
yet to run well 
on the same 

"• - , - day. It was nice 
to finally put it all together. 

"That was the meet's last 
le last race o£_the_ 

year, so it was a great way to 
end." 

Placing third in the 400-meter, 
run was Hyssong with a season-
best time of 1:01.1. 

In the —800imfitfi-r_ relayv .-
Hyssong, along with Jessie Cole, 

Sarah Brigham and Moyle 
placed fourth-in a season-best 
1:50.2. . 

group of AshiesrBratnerd, 
Katie Bach, Jessica Dean and 
Alison Sacks finished fifth in the 
3,200-meter relay with a season-
best 10:33.4. - — 

Sacks' anchor leg of 2:31.7 was 
heftiest ever. 

In pole vault, Julie Mida tied 
for sixthvclearing 7-6; 

Dean finished seventh in the 
3,200-meter run IITI2:49.4. 

The 400rmeter relay team of 
Allison Sayers, Jessica Percha, 
Caroline Shanks and Cole 
placed eighth with a season-best 
53.3. 

"Since Kari and Danielle are 
going to the state meet, this was 
our final meet of the season," 
Raintnn said. "It's a good feeling 

Lloyd Carr, headvfootball 
Coach at the University of 
Michigan, \yili be conducting 
a football camp for pupils in 
third through seventh grades 
July 10_ through^„12._at_ 
RiVerview High School. 

Garr started^the 4&v#rvte w 
Hall of Fame Football Camp 
15 years ago, i 

'The cost of the three-day 
camp is $30. ~" -/•••.. 

Participants receive a T-
shirt,Jcap+-irophy and free 
meal, .plus fotir hours of 
instruction for three days., 

U of M players and coaches 
will attend the camp for moti
vational talks and instrmF 
tion. • 

The camp runs eacb_day 
-frbm-S-armrto-l-prnt:—-——--; 
_l_The .event is low-key, with 
emphasis on teaching funda
mentals and having a good 
time. 

"For additional informa
tion, contact Don Lessner, 
head football coach at 
Riverview High School; at 1-
734-671-6072. 

to leave with so many good per
formances. 
, "It was also a pleasure to see 
Katie. Bach and Jessie Cole, our 
seniors, finish on a successful 

.note. Tljey have contributed a 
lpi this year." 

^Flag Day -June 14th 
U.S. Flags: 2x3t 3x5, 4x6, 5x8 
Custom flags on order 

WE RENT TENTS FOR ALL EVENTS 

Since 1920 

Dates se 
The Ann Arbor Area pants will receive a tournament 

Community Tennis Association, 
in conjunction with the, Ann 
Arbor Public Schools Com
munity Education and Recre
ation Department, will co-spon
sor four city tennis tournaments 
in 2001. 

Tournament dates are as fol
lows: Adult mixed doubles, July 
7 through 8; adult singles, July 12 
through 15; adult doubles, July 
20 through 22; and junior tourna
ment, July 26 through 28. 

All tennis tournament partici-

T-shirt. 
Entry forms are available: at 

The Chippewa Club, Huron 
Valley Tennis Club, Liberty 
Athletic Club, University of 

Michigan Tennis Center, Trayis 
Point Country Club, Georgetown 
CUrt), HjLron_VaHey Swim Club, 
the Racquet dlub and 
Community- Education and 
Recreation. 

CLEANING? 
TURN TOUR TRASH INTO 

$$$CASH$$$ 
WITH A HERITAGE CLASSIFIED AD! KAYAKP00LSIslooking for 

DEMO H0MES1TES to display our 
nw "MAINTENANCE FREE 
mAK-PGGk 
thousands of $$$ with 
this unique ;: 

opportunity! 

CM flOW f OR 
FmSACKMD 
SWEVH 

1-800-31-KAYAK 
Inttoum COM. TO DM 

617 S. Ashlev * Ann Arbor * (734)665-9126 

m 

has received a generous donation of a full family 
or corporate membership at The Polo Fields Golf 

and Country Club worth $15,000-16,000. 
This memberships available; to any person or busi
ness and will be provided to whoever decides 
'to make the largest.dpnation to FROM THE * 
HEARfi A minimum donation of $9,000 is 
requiredand the membership must be acti
vated within 30 days, , . 

FROM THE HEART is a 501c3 charitable ,• 
organization, locally Based, and run entirely 
by unpaid volunteers tonhe peneJit of 
patients, at Mott Children's(Hospital. It's pro
gram is focused on providing opportunities for 
patients to interact with University of Michigan 
student athletes who volunteer their time jo visit with the youngsters1 

•itaif ndrwhen possible, at y-ef-M-sperts^vents, ,':•:' 

For further Information pr, to discuss making a dona-
tion in return for the^'member^hio-oieaei 

Dick Lundy at 426-1155 

TRY0UTS! 
Saline Area Soccer Association 

Premier Team Tryoute 
Saline Cyclones — Saline Impact 
Michigan Premier League Michigan Premier League 

U-17 Premier II or 0-19 Open Girls •• TJ-15 Girls . ' ' 

HiRh School Girls Born Jktoccn_8/j/83& 7/31/86 ^_ Girls Born Between 8/1/86 & 7(31./87 . . _ 

TRYOUTS* Friday, 6/15, 5:30-8pm •. TRYOUTS- Saturday, 6/16, 10am-12:30pm 

L TBY0UT8 HELP AT SANDBA niCHABDSOW HELOS 
Gall 734-944-1721 For Information and to Reserve a Spot at Tryouts 

Both Teams Coached by Bill Thlsss 
4 USSFNationallytlceme/^ 2001 Parent Volunteer of the Year 

Coach'fhiii/koyi, and GirlsTeamsHave Accomplished the Following: , , . , 
N(irrlvAmcri<si^ttd(K^Gliamp(*Divt II 2001National Champions -aOOOMiehigan FIFA Play Award Winner 
Hluegrass inv.rClui(ipibi), 3rd I'lace, Dayco Inv;-Ghampion. ., Findlay Inv^Champion, 2nd Place' 

Midland lnv<rCharnpiofl 3*, 2nd Place 2x 
Dublin Charity Cup-Champion 
jr. Irish Iny.-^3rd Place 2x 

Dearborn In.v.-Chafrtplc>n"4>t',' 2tVd Place Rorrteo Pea^hfest-Champlon f2x 
Canton Inv.-Champion, 2nd Place 2?! 
Cherryland Inv.-Champion ;r 
Celtic Cup^nd Place > 

Strongsville Classic-ind Place 
Rockford Challenge.Cup-2nd Place; 
Total Soccer-Charapioiv.6x • 

AtxMBita =KB= •iteiua 

Jane Hoggard for 
Dexter Community School Board Member 

. Experienced • Committed • Focused 
+umng1xp9rianc& to WorkPorBoxtsrlfCHttdnn and Community 

- P»xtw Towifhlp !!••M«rt. TWo Cliltdren, e* Qradar and 3^ Grader in D»mdr Schools 
• PTA PRESIDENT, PTA COUNCIL BOARD MEMBER 

• TASK" FORCE MEMBER OF FACILITY/ GROWTH PLANNING COMMITTEE 
WORKED" ON DEVELOPMENT OF PLANS FOR NEW SCHOOL FACILITIES AND THEIR 
* --PLACEMENT, OVERCROWDING SOLUTIONS FOR EXISTING FACILITIES, . 

ORGANIZATION AND OPENING OF NEW SCHOOLS 

• MEMBER OF SITE-BASED MANAGEMENT BOARD FOR 
- - ; - — - ' -900*STUDENTELEMFNTARY SCHOOL - ' 

WORKED WITH LOCAL SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION TO DEVELOP GOALS AND 
., u— STRATEGIES'TO ACHIEVE. DISTRICT OBJECT! VPS.' 

* EXPERIENCED IN DEALING WITH SCHOOL FINANCE ISSUES SUCH AS WORKING 
AGAINST VOUCHERS AND UNFAIR SCHOOL TAX PROPOSALS 

• • ADVOCATE FORALI, CHILDREN 
• TO UNDERSTAND AND RESOLVE THE-1SSUESTHA.T AFFECT OUR CHILDREN, THEIR 
• \-'^- .-•••'• •• • EDUCATION AND TO SPEAK OUT ON 'IT^ETRUE'HAt!': • 

Remember to Vote June 11 th 
PA(D FOR nVTHf.COMMITTF.l-' OFj'ANf. HCXiGARn'POR OEX.TF.lt (.'X1MMUN1 TV K'KOOI. IW1ARD MP.MBI'U 

mrmmti 
I 

- * 

m*mt M H M ^ tfMtMiaMHMM m M i M M M i M i H a M A M r i M i ttmtmtm tftffttfMi +t*mh 

file:///yili
http://nVTHf.COMMITTF.l-'
http://OEX.TF.lt
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By Don Richter Anderson said. "She's found her 
staff Writer role. She's such a great athlete 

It took less than 20 seconds for and person. I was happy with 
Jh©Jte?cter girlsLsj)c<ier team to her performance.'1: ,'.:.-..L"',;.:,: 

show Monroe Jefferson it meant Scoring for Dexter in the decl-
business at iast_ Saturday's dis- sive first half were freshman 
trict final. T midfielder Kelsla Howell, 

Twelve seconds to be exact. junior midfielder Anne Keinath. 
-^^phomoreShannon4Cennedy--a n d5Wri^—— _ ! i _ _ 1 
converted a long, pinpoint pass Recording assists in the opeif-
from senior tri-captain Amanda 
Shwk-to give the Dreadnaughts^ 
(144-3) a 1-0 lead before the 
Bear faithful even had a chance 
to sit down. 
-. "That crushed them (Jeffer
son) right off the bat," said 
Dexter coach Joel Anderson. 

Indeed. 
Host, Jefferson'was unable to 

recover from the earfy score as 
Dexter took a commanding 4-0 
lead into halftime. 

The Dreads would eventually 
win 6-1, capturing a district 
championship. 

The Dread naughts were so 
dominant, the Bears were 
unable to get a shot off in the 
game's first 40 minutes. 

"To allow no shots in the first 
half is fantastic," Anderson said. 
"I have so much confidence in 

the—back (on 

ing 40 minutes for the 
Dreadnaughts were freshman 
defender Amy Burhop, senior 
tri-captain Kara Rodriguez, 
Shirk and 

iey~have been great 
all year starting our counterat
tack." 

Keinath. 
In the second 

half, Dexter 
again scored 
quickly as 
K e i r a e d y 
notched her 
team-leading 
28th goal of the 
season 22 sec
onds into the 
frame. 

Keinath and 
Burhop assist
ed oh the play. 

According to Anderson, 
Kennedy has adjusted well to 
the added attention teams are 
paying to her. 

4 4 r p h e girls have 
1 . made up T-shirts 

with 'StillGolden? on 
them. Like King Midas, 
everything they've 
touched has turned to 
gold so far.}} 

.III. . ' , , J U JjL i- '.'..' —.J 1 . , . . .1 

—- Joel Anderson 
Dexter coach 

the net at the 79-minute mark on 
a laser shot from 25 yards away. 

"She buried it," Anderson 
said. "I was glad to see her 

,Icor«r^ewa8gettii$T>lt"irli$ r 

trated. Jefferson was playing the 
body a lot and not the ball." 

Anderson said senior mid
fielder Jill Harvey, though not. 
scoring, played w e l l * " "•".' 

"She played a great game," he 
said. "She's_one of those girls 
who doesn't see a lot of time, but 
against Jefferson she did every-

^ j - | _ thingwell." * : 
H l g H H i "Tiie- same 

could be said 
of the entire 
Dexter squad. 

"I loved the 
way we played," 
Anderson said. 

For the 
Dreadnaughts, 
it was business 
as usual. 

"The crazy 
thing with this 

__i team is they 
show little or 

no emotion/' Anderson said. 
"They carry it all within. They 
don't carry it on their sleeves. 

"The girls are just looking to 

Dexter out shot Jefferson 8-0 
in the first half and 20-5 for the 
game. ^ 7 " ~~~ 

Tung thewing," he said. "She's ed. I'm hot going to try to-change-
getting beat on by/ 
Teams can doubiie-

defenses. 
her if they 

a thing." 
Prior 

want, but she'll find somebody 
•open. 

to Saturday's final; 

Mascellino, Howell, Kennedy 
(two goals) and Keinath. 

Anderson had high praise for 
Keinath. 

^?Ffi^re]TaH^rWfbYuVair> 

year," he said. "When she makes 
her mind up, she's a fantastic 
player." 

Recording assists for the 
Dreads were freshman midfield
er Lindsay Davis (three), sopho-
more defender kelsey J&uuri, 
sophomore striker Rebecca 
Lewis, Rodriguez,. Daratony and 
Burhop. '.:.'"•"• 

Dexter out shot Milan 374.. 
. Junior Niki Hembree and 

Thomas each made two saves in 
net. •' •• 

"We played well," Anderson 
said, "In the second half, we did 
n't play as sharp as I'd like us to 

t "We had 12 corner kicks in the 
game and didn't convert on any 
of them. Percentage-wise, that's 
something we'should convert oh 
That's something we need to 
work on." 

If successful in the regional 
semifinals, Dexter will play in 
the finals tomorrow against the 
Winner Of GrOSSe Ile-Birming- ~ " ^ . Hiotu courtesy <if Sue Bauer 
ham Detroit Country Day at 7 Chelsea throw coach Bert Kruse (left) and Bulldog junior Kari Taylor 
p.m. in St. Clair Shores. stand together at the state finals. With Kruse's help, Taylor captured 

According to Anderson^ -^e--two^tate chaatpionsbips-iaishot put and disc4ts. _... •' - _ 
Dreadnaughts have adopted a _ - - — = - . - - ^ . ^ - — nvif— • 
team motto as it advances deepr P A R A T I I S F . ^ ^ 
er into the state playoffsr 
^"The girls have made up T-
shirts with 'Still: Golden' on 

SouthwestPTn. 
• t ied F l in t 
who wan- our 

ur, shell score herself.—~~ 
Kennedy had three shots 

goal versus the Bears, 
on 

but 
Sophomore keeper {Catherine 

Thomas recorded all five saves 
for the Dreadnaughts. scored on two of them 

For the gaimyShjrk finished Putting the finishing touches 
with one goal and three assists. on the district title was 

"She had a great game," Rodriguez who hit the back of 

Dexter opened district play 
defeating Milan 8-0. 
1-ThVBreads-fe*refre^-s<« "Like King 
from six different players Midas, everything they've 
against the Big Reds." touched has turned to gold so 

Scoring for Dexter were fresh- far." 
man forward Jenny Daratony, Staff Writer Don Richter can be 

fender Liza reached at 475-1371 or via e-mati-junior tri-captain 
Swan, junior forward Lindsaya 

Continued from Page 1-C 

win two events at the;state meet, 
said the key for her was prac-
tice. • 

"It really took a lot.of time and 
effort to do this," she said. " I t 
took a lot of preparation." 

revs finished: 
fifth with one giri (Ashley 
Carroll) in four, events scoring 

at drichter@heritage.com. Taylor, who finished eighth 
last year in discus, said finishing 
first w_as something shei didn't, 
expeeb-

all 29 of their points." 
Besides. Taylor, the only other 

Chelsea girl /competing at 
Saturday's meet was pole 

-vaultcr Daniollo Montpotit. 
Montpetit cleared a, height of 

8-0 before . missing on three 
attempts at 8-6. 

By DOhTQcmer 
-StaJT-Wfllfir-

What a turnaround. 
After ending the 2000 season 

---~witfca-a-ll overall record and 
missing the state playoffs, the 
Dexter girls' golf team 
regrouped in a big way in 2001. 

The Dreadnaughts shocked 
everyone but themselves finish
ing 10th overall at this year's. 
Division H I state finals at 
Michigan State University's 
TF/^frtct A 1rf*f*g ITflKt i3,/\ lf f^rfciii^ca 
JT U i C o t / i n c l d JCidDt. VIUU V^VIlit 3Ci 

Dexter coach Marc Militello 
summed up the turnaround for 
his young, but talented squad, in 

-one word: depth, 
"We were deeper than last 

year," he said. "You don't win a 
torqfinatches withoutdepth^ 

—Beauchamp, the lone TseTiior-^finahrwitl help his young pro-
on the 13-person squad, played gram. 
golf Friday morning, graduated- "It was a greafrexperience for 
Friday night and met the team at us," he said. "It was a step up. 
5:30 a.m. Saturday for-the-return—^J-don't think the_gitls 
trip to East Lansing. 

"She was awesome," Militello 
said. "Her leadership will be 
hard to replace. We're going to 
need some girls to step up next 
year." 

>ophomore-Amy-Coffer fin-

tHe.magnUu^e~ofTheifTeat7 
Prior to the state finals, the 

Dreadnaughts handed out team 
awards. 

Earning MVP honors was 
Beauchamp. A four-year varsity 
piayer and two-time, captain, 

-losophy-ofthe-four-Ck— commit
ment, confidence, consistency 
and concentration. 

Earning the Commitment 
Ljwjere: Er^n_Eejnske and: 

Coffer. 
Stephanie Harris earned the 

Concentration Award. 
The Consistency Award went 

to Rogers. 
The Confidence Award went 

ished with a two-day total of 213, 
shooting 113 andlOft— 

Beauchamp wilf 
Dame next fall. 

attend Notre to Davis. 

"I actually didn't think I'd get 
discus," she said. "I figured 
maybe a fifth place." • 

For plaei ng first twice ...Taylor... 
gave Chelsea 20 points, which 
was good enough-for--eight.h_ 
place overall in the state. 

"It does, take a team effort to 
"wiiTthe meet, but even though 
team score's are kept, it is more 
of an individual meet," Bainton 
said. "Kari and I were laughing 
because at one time near the 
middle of the meet, we were still 
in second or third with just her 
points-~ •.-;_.____ 

Stephanie Teeple from Sturgis 
Finished first clearing 11-4. 
, "Danielle had a good vault at 8 
feet, but her run was a little off 

her^irs t attempt at 8-6," 
said. "She got that 

and had" 

on 
Bainton 
straightened out and hacTTwo-

good efforts, but couldn't clear. 
^-disappointing for h<»r. 

but the good side was she 
improved from last year." 

Last year. Mohtpctii. failed to. 
clear her opening height. 

Staff Writer Don Richter can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
at drichter®heritage.t'om, 

On Saturday, Coffer shot a 49 
on the front nine. 

"It was the first time she's ever 
done that," Militello sai(MWhat-

Ottaviani earned the Coaches 
Award. 

This season, Militello and the 
Dreadnaughts had a team phi-

a time to have your best score." 
Junior Cindy Ottaviani ended 

In girls1, high school golf, six—^jj 
up with a 221, carding a UM and 

Stocks • Bonds 
Mutual Funds n IRAs • CDs 

players participate in each 
match, with the top four scores 

tfor-eabh team determining the 
winner. -

"By the e_nd_ofthjejyear. we 
could r take any six girls/' 
Militello said. "We could 
depend on all of them." . '.' . J 

Last Friday, at the two-day 
state championships, Dexter fin: 
ished with 407 points qualifying 
it for Saturday's finals. 

On Saturday, the Dreads bat
tled the weather and pressure of 
a state championship tourna
ment to shoot a season-best 383.< 

^ D e x t e r finished with a 790 

Leigh Rogers also contributed 
to the breads' fine performance 
With a 137 oil Fridayr 

Militello sard he was proud of 
his entire team. 

"They really grinded it out," 
he said. "They really came 
together.. Every single one: of 
them improved." 

Militello said last weekend's 

jonaPrHiil-
Investment Representative 

3170 Baker Road 
..Dexter,Mi 48130 

6118 734-426-31^8 Fax 877-222-9186 
Toll Free 888-426-5338 

. www.edwardjofasconi' 

Edwardjones 
3<Tvtii{! Uhlfviilutfl luwuttire .Since 1871 

• • - , , ' • ' . • ' ' • ' • .ktapbe'SiPC 

overall score. 
• "We slfflt-better-4han-Ave-bave_ 
all year," Militello saidi "The 
weather was bad both days. It's 
always difficult .to play in the 
rain. 
: "But the girls really came 

through on Saturday. \Ve had to 
play With only four girW. They 
all stepped up andldicLwhat they, 
needed to do.". 

Freshman Lindsay Davis led 
the way for Dexter, shooting an 
84 on Friday and an 82 on 
SaturdayTor a two-daytotal of 
166. 

Davis tied for ninth in the 
state and earned All-State 
recognition. 

Senior v captain Laura 
Beauchamp shot a 100 Friday and 
90 Saturday to finish with a 190. 

Pine Hollow 
^Goif Course — 

Monday thru Friday 
Before 1:00 P.M. 

9 Holes w/Cart - $9.00 per player 
18 Holes w/Cart- $15.00- per 

All you Want to 
Cart • $ 2 5 per player a 

All Day Monday or Friday 
Sat. & Sun, after 2:00 p.m 

Pine Hollow Golf Club 
Wh+ <?4# fM & AfaMk" 

1-94 to Exit 145 • Sargent Rd. 
(517)764-4200 

Seeks Swmmer Scwiow Swimmers! 
)\mc 11 - Jwty 26 

MwbAv ,̂ Jvmc IB 
P*r«d1*tten A w ^ « EMb^-w^oH ccfcbrAtfow 

AW *wHnw*n5 WvcW 
ntoisTtnTHnovGH 

COMMUNITY COVCATIOH 

:V 

Certified 

PALMER MOTOR 
SALES 

On June 9, 2001 

ment to 39 

vperrhott m-\\am 
The first 200 kidswill be fingerprinted by 
the Chelsea Police Department, and their 

picture taken for your KidCare ID card. 
Special 

appearance by 
"Colore" tJhe 

Clown "anel Her 
Pigffetunia 

222 S. Main St.. Chelsea*(734) 475-1301 
V 

mailto:drichter@heritage.com
http://www.edwardjofasconi'
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mi 
RyWMKeeler 
Staff Writer 

Officials Dedicate Center 
the Washtenaw County Parks and! Recreation Commission held a dedication ceremony May 8 for the 
nfrwjy PTtpandpd Frpri Rarkfry Golf Center at Pierce Lake Golf Course in Chelsea. Barkley retired in 
Pebruary^fteFIl[)yegrs at th^ TietnToTtn^PaTlts and Recre^^ 
the establishment oflhe golf courser Pictured are Washtenaw €otmty Drain^Commissioner-Jattis 
Bobrin (left), Parks and Recreation Commissioners Robert Marans, Jan Anschuetz, Ken Collica, 

-(3ratrman-Jtfl»«»ie M^ggardUBarlOey* C^ojihtynC^mMssiqner JMe^hYekullvCommisstoiieT^Nelson 
Mead and Washtenaw County Road Commissioner Fred Veigel, Parks Director Robert tetens, 
fflmmissinnpr David Ry Hedge and Deputy Parks Director Jim McCasey. - -~:- :—~~ 

Several Chelsea' Village oftl-
_jcialsL--pariictpajted in 

Exchange Day May 24 with the 
city of Portland. > 

Officials in Portland, a small 

visited village officials 
toured a number of businesses 
and establishments, including 
the Purple Rose Theatre, the 
Common Grill and Jiffy Mix. 

Village Manager Jack Myers, 
Village Council president 
Richard Steele, and Village 
Council Trustees Charlie Ritter 
and Jim Myles traveled to 
Portland for_thk_day, , 
"Village Engineer "Chrjsttno 

Linfield, Planning and Zoning 
Administrator Jim Drolett, 
Administrative Assistant Bar
bara Fred^tte,Village Clerk 
and Treasurer 3fui Branson, 
Village Council Trustee Frank 
Hammer, Portland Mayor 
Marion Hilligan, Portland 
Council Trustee Jim Barnes and 
Trustee Brian Devlin participat
ed in the day's events. 

Pictured during Mayor/Exchange Day are Village Engineer 
Christine Linfield, Planning and Zoning Administrator Jim Drolett, 
Administrative Assistant Barbara Fredette, Village Clerk and 
Treasurer Jill Branson, Village Council Trustee Frank Hammer, 
Portland Mayor Marion Hilligan, Portland Council Trustee Jim 
Barnes and Trustee Brian Devlin, 

Study looks at alcohol use 
A high school-based program 

that discourages teens from mis
using alcohol had a positfve__ 
affect on teen-agers' first yqar 
behind the wheel, a University 
of Michigan study shows. 

During the initial year of dri
ving, those teens who took part 
in the school-based alcohol-pre
vention program were 20 per
cent less, likely to commit a seri
ous traffic offense,' which 
includes alcohol-related offens
es, than teens who did not par
ticipate. 
\ Serious offenses include 

t&ose that either involve alco-
hjbl, are classified as such by the 
Secretary of State's office, result 

sure, the impact Was strongest 
among students who had report-

_ej±i having, less than one aLco-
holic drink per week and among 

driving from the intervention 
program Were very likely stu
dents whowere—testingJimits_ 

those who said that their par
ents did not disapprove of teen 
drinking: 
'Students in the_low-dri nking 

and nbn-disapprovihg parent 
group had 143 fewer serious 
offenses than expected per 1,000 
subjects; those in the low-dririk-

and exhibiting other problem-
behaviors." 

Overall, the study's findings 
highlight the need to start pre
vention efforts early, extend 
them beyond-initial exposure to 

ing and disapproving parent 
group had 24 fewer serious 
offenses; and those in the drink
ing and non-disapproving par
ent group had 22 fewer serious 
offenses. 

On the other hand, students 

driving, and incorporate the dif
fering backgrounds of students, 
Shope says. 

in at least three points assigned 
to a driver or involve non-dri-
vjng drug offenses. 
•' Although-—the difference 

between the two groups is statis
tically marginal, _._U of M 
researcher Jean Shope believes 
tftat the study's findings are 

in the drinking and disapprov
ing parent group had 27 more 

; serious offenses than expected 
ppy 1,000 suhjfiftts. v, 

"I think it's important thaHhe 
prevention program seemed to 
work best among the group that 
had not yet started to drink," 
Shape--said^-To get, tn them nt, 

* "The resultssuggest that a th^righT time makes all the dif-
cncouraging. 

"Future programs could be 
adapted to accommodate stu
dents' differences in alcohol use 
and their parents' attitudes 
toward teen drinking," she said. 
"Such programs also should be 
augmented bŷ  folIW^ps after 
students have acquired some 
driving experience and by other 
community-based programs. 

"While schools may bo ver 
convenient places to reach . 
groups of young people, many of 
these, programs would work 

-tfUAchJaetter-if the same preven-

Scholarships Awarded 
Chelsea Knights of Columbus Council 3092 presented four $500 scholarships to graduating seniors, fol-
iowing a baccalaureate Mass May 27. A fTfth scholarship award was presented to Mary Paul, who was the 
recipient of the Tina Kenny Servant Leader Award from the St. Mary Youth Group. Pictured are Margaret 
Yekulis (left), Corinne Kistka, Mary Paul, Ann Larder and Meagan Hollo, with Deacon Dick Shaneyfelt, the 
Rev. William Turner and Grand Knight Scott Staelgreave. 

high school alcohol misuse pre
vention'program can positively 
affectdriving putcomes,"' said 
Shope, director of Social and 
Behavioral Analysis at the U of 
ivf ; Transportation Research" 
Institute. "It certainly looks like 
ttte • prevention program did 
ntJake; a difference, especially 
afliong certain subrgroups of stu
dents." 

» in a study in the March issue 
o$ Alcoholism: Clinical & 
Experimental Research, Shope 
afld colleagues Michael Elliott, 
TJJivel^bre Reghunathan and 

_Patricia Waller examined, the 
1 ong-term effects of a high 
s<ftiooL, alcohol, misuse_iu:evenv 
tibri program on! participants' 
subsequent driving behaviors. 
They studied the driving histo
ries of more than 4,600 10th-
g*ade students in southeast 
nfichigan for roughly seven. 
y4«rBfrtl1nwih^1if'finsUre. 
• tWhile-the:researchers found 
a ̂ modest reduction in serious 
tr&ffic offenses difring the first 
1 • * ' * 1 , - - 1 . . - ^ ^ ^ - . 1 ^ - , 1 , , - - - 1 . . - - 1 . . _ . « , 

ference. If you're going to do 
prevention, you have to get in 
there before the behavior starts, 

tibhmossage were aIso being 

otherwise you're doing" treat
ment or harm reduction, not pre
vention," 

However, an interesting find
ing, said Shope, is that among 
both those-who drank less than 
one drink and those who drank 
more than one drink per week*, 
students who said that their par-v 

ents disapproved of leen drink
ing showed less benefii/rom the 
program than those, whose par
ents had not expressed disap
proval. _"•;. 

"This vffndingT~. could'" be 
explained by the §tudehts;; s,e.ltu. 
reported drinking itself—those. 
who drank more probably had 
generated, an opportunity to. 
hear from their parents about 
parental, attitudes regarding 
young people's drinking," she . 
said, "Those who drank less may 

delivered froth the home, family, 
community, youth organizations 
and the media/Prevention can 
be somewhat 'swimming up 
stream' when it's not, really 
being reinforced anywhere 
else."' . i 

The U of M study was funded 
by the' National Institute on 
Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism. 'Dr. ftfancy Eraser 

Comprehe¥sTve"Eye Examinations" 
• Includes cataract evaluations and 

glaucoma testing 
Contact Lens Examinations 
Eyeglass prescriptions filled 

• IncM0.sj)uiside,prg.seriiuiafU...n 

All new eyewear collections 
Most insurances accepted 
Evening appointments available 

HOSME^MUEHLIG 
i ^ 

~D^id^€~Cufnmihgst Manager - " " 

Pre-Arrangements • C remation Services 
Cemetery Markers ; 

3410 Broad St., Dexter (734)426-4661 

Call today 734-475-9953 
Chelsea Professional Building 

1200 South Main 
Chelsea. Ml 48118 

Office Hours: 

Mon. & Fri 9-5 
Tues. &Thurs 9-7 
Closed Wednesday 

j ' , ) * < v. (^ " l<> •/ '** if 

mmLm^^^^^f *><%> ̂ 1 ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ 

y«sar of driving, the effect disap
peared after that time. However, 
during the initial year of licen-

not; have heard their parents;' 
attitudes expressed;! 

"The 20 percent of students 
who di 
parental disapproval and 
showed • little^ benefit-to-their 

VILLAGE THEATER 

IWE HAVE RE-OPENED 
DOORS! 

\V«tt<-li rt inot ' io ;>f * !Jie;l|.<T fon i«M. 

Monday through Thursday. ALL SHOWS s2.00 
^-Friday through Sunday ALL {HOWS $2.50 --

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

Peace of Mind. Matt pnplionly think about tkir healing or cooling 

i)ifii>/ iifaiih.-ilupy intkiDH, If if ^ # « J to-pi, yni-ihu't want a—' 

CALL^\ SPECIALIST 

1 

M.-

t 

i FREE 
SMALL 

fWPCORW 

the following shows atid^iowtlmes arc In effect • 
Tor Frklav. June 8 through Thursday, June 14. 

I CROUCHING TIGER, HIDDEN DRAGON 
| 0*0-13) ' .'• 

rtttOpwSr^rrSrfctt • • - • ' ^ ' „ ^ ^ ~ ~ 

I':';-' 
"I Limit one 
I aw coupon 
I 

'fExp. 6-14-01 

V^Jll 
O BROTHER WHERE ART THOt!?(P0) 

I 12:30,4:30,7:30,10:00^ ' ' • 

SAVE THE LAST DANCE (PO-13) 
7:00,-9:30 

J ENEMY AT THE GATES (R) 
| li:l5,4:00,6:40,9:20:;.__ -̂  

! RT.CESSiTSCHOOLS Oi rno f^ 
^4,12:00,3:00,5:00 

375 s. Maple • Ann Arbor • 327-1962 
(Formerly Fox village Theater4) 

^:t)ur,cTioN 
~ ^ C G N P NATCIRt̂  

. DESIGN® 

33k 

For the whok month of June 

40% Off 
Sekcted Gijt Items 

(Ucfiirfitt*} AmbassadoT qui COJHCW) , 

Oltoto, TOo*?'* 

'DESiONS 

m --rr^ws^oiLEcriQm 
Qibe/Hf/j/iim @/At$4uai? 
• —- . . . t ^ ^ t O i l H i r ^ » . - ^ a — m - ^ . l i ii • II II lui I ii n I I ^ I I W I J w M I mm ,r 

• /Hi'twi'n ml i'uir/A \ 

I f e e wfteciibtes and more arc avatfa&te. at your-
• * n&igftiorhood pharmacy . 

Chelsea Pharmacy 
1050 S. Main • 475-1188 

* 

••''•'••' t..^.v.l,y/,K,!,iWI,jk;v..?,..I.,:,..;vlv:i/...|l^i;.'i4./.;;yte(..|^ll.'.'[X 

I 
y. 

TORYOURNEXt 
BViERGtNC^ 

(int-sijct-fiis-dll rtpdir -

, .•ewipany.Ynhnuel '., 

sonmne utth tht 

(xptrtne and 

qualification's to 

JK urijbnh first' 

tmit That's ptatt of mind 

Carntr Mitt an the most 

qtiahfitd repair inhiiliians h tht industry 

. \Wr halt tht tkilh to sen t(e my heating nr noting' 

•ysteai. Post trust }wfmil)'s cmforua4itilanyone, (alla , . 

proftssional Call for miplttt dttaih today 

ch & White 
Heating & Cooling, Inc. 
2608 W. Liberty, Ann Arbor 

663-0204 
- 4 ... Carrier 

0 

www.carner.corn 
gmmBmai 

• i 
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http://www.carner.corn
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By Scott Held 
Heritage Newspapers 

Michael 1 ¾ ^ f i l m , /Pearl 
Harbor,'* is -heavy on technical 
wizardry and woefully light on 

• humanity — but , ; ; 
who cares? ^ -

You can't 
always have it M 
al l When the 
bombs begin to fall, however, 
you'll more than get your 
money's worth. 

About 90 minutes into the two-
hour, 51-minute film, the 
Japanese planes take off and 
head for the naval base in 
Hawaii. Thirty-five minutes 

_later, it's hard to believe what 

you've just seen. •'*„'. 
A torpedo races toward thej. 

side of a ship, blowing the crew* 
fainting it ifito~1;liie"Sir. A clever^" 
camera trick follov/s a bomb-as^ 
' '•' ' - •" it's releasedf 

and continues^ 
. as it smashes^-

m through several' 
decks :of-Uhe£ 

USS Arizona, only to explode int1 

the ship's magazine after a brie£ 
delay. "; 
. Broken pjanes tumble from^ 
the air like confetti as Hickam*> 
Field is bombed. And at the hos-1 
pitai, our view is blurred §s; 
nurses and doctors race to treat 

Young Artists 
Pholo by Mary Kumbler 

CornerstonlElementary second-graders tried their hands atbeing architects and designed theirown vW^^f"™™^9Mp^ 
^ ^ ^ i l S p i e W t b ^ f e l K e ^ y g t o u n d s . Pictured are Kristen Devfies (left), Ethan Forauer, Kyle Richelman, Andrew Schneider 
andNicotetteWilliams. : _ _ - - ' • - — 

can serve as 
Baltimore orioles and dozing of 
hummers. I have to keep the 
feeder filled with sugar water or 
the woodpecker resorts to peck 

ready to plantthe^roundeovor*—tap^id^^f^i^^and^oid^^^^; 
Before planting I'll broadcast Thyme is also wonderful in 
cottonseed mear over the soil sunny/hot-dry sites. It will grow 
surface, about three fo four in just about any soil except 

Artist of t h e Week Photo by Mary Kumbler 

"tlig"' new uedai siding'near pounds per 100 square feet wh>rp it'stoTTshMv ofweXitis 

L m %WB 

GMfflBWftNffnjRE 

on my 
the feeder site. 

Oh the other side of the house, 
I watched two acrobatic chip
munks run up and down the 6-
fnfit-tftll squirrel-proof post 
where they swing on the thistle 
feeder until the-seed spills out 
on the ground. Then they scurry 

Cottonseed mfeal is a great 
source of slow Release nitrogen 
used for green leaf growth. 

Many plants can serve as a 
groundcover. Thinking out of the 

We've had enough rain the 
past couple of weeks to fill 
everyone's pond and then some. 
The rain shut me down over the 
Memorial Day weekend. I didn't 
get anything accomplished in 
the garden. 

According to a Michigan State 
Uniyersi^'s precipttation totals 
for Hell, near Pinckney, we are 
having an extremely moist spell. 
At our home, three miles south 
of Hell, I've recorded more than 
4 inches of rain since May 15, 

-3001.. J _ _____ _._...' 
The red squirrels^ahcPctVip--"-'-

munks have mastered gelllng: 

the seed out of my squirrel-proof 
mesh feeder. First the raccoons 
learned to undo the top locking 
devise and dumped it out earlier 
this year, now the squirrels and-
chipmunks simply jump onto it 
and pluck the sunflower oilers 
out and stuff their little jowls. 

The chipmdnk "kids" are into 
mischief everywhere in the gar-x 

den. They love digging in my 
pots on the deck, they've had 
their fill of bulbs in the garden, 
so how 'they're on a treasure 
hunt through my container gar
dens and troughs. 

My little downy woodpecker is 
back at the hummingbird feeder 
this year, along 

down and fill 'their cheeks with 
the seed. 

And our resident swans 
hatched seven signets. Over the 
last couple weeks the young 
have.been reduced to three, the 
snapping turtles, foxicoyotetmd 
possibly the mink and raccoon 
take their tolls. 
• 0he jQf *riy prjojitf ej?> Jhte yea£ 
is to plant large quantities 

box, there is no limit to the num
ber of plants that can work well. 
I'm partial to some of the small
er creeping grouudcuveis, 
which will take light foot traffic 
in areas near and around walk
ways. 

For sunny areas, the dark 
green Vagina subulata (Irish 
Moss>or bright gold-Sogina subu
lata 'Aurea' (Scotch Moss) are 
virtually bullet proof. Most gar-

,, deners, have a tendency to over 
water' thefce moss-like plants, t 

particularly nice between step 
ping-stones and to soften the 
edges of masonry walks and 
patios. 

My favorite is Mother-of-
Thyme Wfyymiis serpyllumh 
which begins blooming in late 
May and covers itself with tiny 
lusy-pink flowers. It is aromatic 
and spreads over stone and 
wood mulch. Every couple years 
I cut back the thyme mats that 
grow from 6-inch openings over 
my concrete walk. This allows 
the plants-to. rejuvenate„thenv_ 
selves. • • " ' . • 

In other areas my thyme car
pets stretch three-feet across 
the mulch. As the mulch under 

Sixth-grader Jillian Wyatt at Wylie Middle scnooi was chosen&jSst- — 
of the Week. In art class, pupils studied the patterns that Henri 
Matisse used in his work. The class then Painted similar patterns on 
whUp papp.r and eovel^Tt M f l F B o ^ palnt-
came, next. The wax was then removed, with an iron and the patterns 
were revealed. 

groundcovers in the areas I 've 
been, mulching. I like negative 
space in the garden. Negative or 
empty expanses of open space 

zgceentuate-speeific plantings. 
ftrniinrirnvpr Ann replace mulfeh 
and create a more natural 
appearance. 

My four-years x>f-mulchingiias_ 
paid off with a rich layer of 
organic material about an inch 
thick on top of our soil. I'm now 

find they do best m ttill sun70ver ~ 
sand or gravel in a somewhat 
dry site. 

Once established, they will 
-spread from .seed, and jrQu:can_ 

t > 1 l N ^ 734/428-8a36_ 
1 /800/219-2100 

"Senitig You.Since. 1972." 

R.D. Kleinschmidt, Inc. 
Wig Build Our Reputation Around Your Home 

ROOFING •SIDING • GUTTERS 
• Shingles & Flat Roofs 
• Siding & Trim 
• Seamless Aluminum Gutters 
• Replacement Windows ; 

Shoron Valley Road •Manchester 

* \ 

See PLANTS — Page&C Sharon Kleinschmidt ar>d RichoftH(ertrtedYrOwnors ^ 

cut swatches" fnfflr~atoTind~ the 
edges and transplant them to 
new areas. Both produce a blan
ket of tiny white blossoms in 
May. I enjoy the contrast of the 
two together and plant them in_ 
an irregular pattern to create a^ 

QUICK OIL CHANGE® fji1*' , ' ' 

"wmr 

OIL CHANGE 
§ i 

Laser I mage The Modern Way. 

Chelsea State bank offers you the latest in banking 

. . . . . . . j i - s i ^ ; 
technology with CSB LaserJmage CheckThg.,. a 

:-1. 

Welcome 
taJbSL 

AtTerripte 
Beth Israel, 
kids don't just 
observe, they 

Synagogue 
where kids 

feel at 
home. 

participate. We 
think that's the 
best way to 
pass the torch 
of faith from-
one generation 
to the next. 

O ttmpi.Bthi.ml , 
801W. IMoMgan at W«t Av*. 

Bi7.78*3eea 
JUbbUonttthanPhwit 

Fridays, 8;00p.ni. -
- Flnt Saturday of thtMontMojOO «<m^ 
Rdtgtort School, Sunday! jtoHM1<00 i.w. 

..Complete M change with coupon (reg. 826.89) 
BO«^OiRrter*Coo^t8luoe»Checkat«Bfluld8 
820 8. Mah Street • Cheteea • 784-47B4877 

iWW/flWWTKfeS. 

m^MfH MH 
. ... Expires O^ao-01'. _ , 

. tf^tA?--.",. 
. » 

modem way of balancing your checking'.'account. 

With Lasertmage Checking you'll receive high 

quality imaged representations of your checks 

monthly, in a concise. 8-1/2' x 11" format, and a 

convenient statement organizer to retain them. 

W H can also tons fe ryog i ' check image9-te-dls 

CAR WASH 

*3.00OFF 
...Wtanerr Sped* Car Wwh (reg. $8.00) 

Plus 4 Self-Serve Car Wash Bays 
810 8. M * i m e t • ChellM • 784^7M742 

/Mrtwaatt Car Wert H o u w : ^ 
.. <." ' Bxpirea 8-30 :01 

"~GSB off e r s a variety of other-persona l a n d 

business checking services, Including; 

- Overdraft Protection , 

• ̂ R E H Checking witn $300 Min balance 

- FREE Checking with employer automatic 

' deposit of your pay check 

- 24-HR account access 

with telephone or 

.internet banking 

o r n r r o f l\J T« • r r i 1 o r i,"il «>m<i S l o l ( r 

• ATM/Check Card 

- FREE checking for Seniors 

_S55_S_flQflO_OQuj-
JIIMltt * « " » » * J 

NOW HIRING 
SummerW0lp 
Year Round 

!«>}a3CMJ?ZaSL^ 

Camping Supplies. 
- _ ^̂ ^Bdlt-8c_Tdck!eC 

Groceries 
DEU PIZZA ATM 

, ^ ^ ^ , ——r- ~" Saridwiches-
Full or Part Time ^ ^ T Propane Station 

A M q n d ^ M ^ _ ^ 7 3 4 ) J B - 1 1 1 B Beer, Wine & Liquor 
Use thl$ ad toe $1.00 off any eandwlcn or pbzajpurcrKio© or propane tank fill upl 

'-.'.;•.. <r%r<^pir^June^SKX31^- ; :. 

Business & cornmercial checking 

Interest bearing checking accounts 

C H E L S E A 
STATEnrStiK 

MEMBER f.O.I.C. 

ts) Equal H«DtlB| lender 

For more.Information go to csbonllne or call US' 

today CSB. . Here For You for Another Century. 

csbonlinexom 
305&1010 6. MalnSt. 
Chelsea 

475-1 355 

7101 Dexter/Ann Arbor 
Dexter • 

426-6000 
r >< V >/\ \ I r r i i t o i i < H <• » ^ «">< «» ^ * * H * * 

•t".. ! • ' ' / • 

i . t . iM i ' i iW^ i iw^ i . i .K^ ' i ^ iW^^ i ^ /w fVyw i^^M i j i . i#itjii ! ••• !• /• 

^^A^n^it f i i an 

http://ttmpi.Bthi.ml
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Band Competition 
Photo by Mary Kumbler 

Pupils at Mill Creek Middle School recently participated in solo and ensemble competitions at Franklin High School in Livonia. Earning Band 
Division I honors are Kayla Wing (front left), Chelsea Spollen, Alexa Dietz, Jennifer Hill and Jennifer Mohler. In the second row are Bridget 
Riehle, Lance Carlson, Josh Cebula, Jenny Heldt, Eric Kumbier. Miles Hayes, Andrew Larnjee and Kara Hubbard. In the third row are Casey 
Flowers, Taylor Smith, Nick Forsythe, Molly Bahm and Bill Burgett. In the back row are Adam Priskorn, Tony Nalli, Leanna Delhey, Keith 
Reisinger, Christina Sarnecki, Tom Szymanski and Jesse Fuchs. — — . —— 

Continued from Page 7^C, 
the thyme decays, the plant 
roots in and spreads on its own. 
The thyme provides pathways of 
fragrance around the garden. 

There are several varieties of 
creeping thyme to choose from. 
Some have smaller dark green 
leaves Such as "Elfin" and 
"Annie Hall" "Annie Hall" 
sports recFvlolet blooms. 
.^800^^^^^..^14^110^(9^, 
and still other varieties have 
variegated or gray foliage. _•' 

Both •••-^o^ia^sttfmlata and 
Thymus ser^Uum are very low 
maintenance. Only an occasion
al, weed penetrates theie dense 
foliage, 

I have two favorite woody 
plants that make great ground-
covers. The first is the climbing 
hydrangea {Hydrangea ariomala 
petialaris), which is normally 
grown as a vine on fences and up 
the side of brick buildings. 

It has small root-like holdfasts 
by which it can attach itself to 
the bark of trees, walls or just 
about any surface, the branch-
lets extend from the trunk up to 
3 feet when grown on a vertical 
surface; It provides excellent 
nesting opportunities for many 
birds. 

The large white flower clus
ters are 6 to 8 inches across and 
appear in mid to late June. 
Their flowers last up to six 
weeks. I planted this hydrangea 
at~tKe base of a stoheTWali; 
where it can grow up as a vine 
and out as a groundcoveit""^ 

The second woody plant I use 
for groundcover is Cotoneaster 

:~dammeri 'Coral Beauty*. This 
Jwell-behaved cotoneaster has 
woody branches,, evergreen 
leaves, produces an abundance 
of white flowers in early June, 
and bright red fruits in fall. It is 
dense with glossy leaves and low 
branches; usually ground hug
ging, IfisijbjMUBJQ 1? inches 
above the ground. 

Over the past 10 years, I've 
grown this cotoneaster in two 
differenUocations,-bothingoo(L-
moisture retentive soils. .One 
plant will cover an area of 3 to 4 
feet in a : couple years. 
Frequently, they are sold as 
short Shrubs and pruned slightly 
up in the containers. 

Some traditional groundcov-
ers take.years to fill in, are diffi
cult to weed, and require mow
ing or shearing, these favorites 
are really low maintenance, fast, 
andcreateargood[dense grburid-
cover. 

Charlene Harris is a Chelsea 
resident and a master gardener. 
She can be reached at 
cbnJfer@coast.net. 

FIVE WAYS 

TO DIE ON THE 

GOLF COURSE: 

Improper gardening practices cause 1 
.01. 

i3r 
ditioned by exercise and good 
posture all year round. 

While gardening, let your 

than bending and twisting from 
the waist. Bending and twisting 
is about the worst motion for 

•rr-

DR.JAME8 
DUNCAN 

legs and arms do the work 
instead of your back. This will 
reduce your chances of causing 
back pain and injury. 
Strengthen your arms and. legs 
and plaice your gardening easi-

***> 
•**' CHROPRACTICCARE 

*' As the spring air and sun
shine lure you to your yard and 
•garden, don't let your enthusi
asm for the new season plant 

-the seeds of aches and pains. 
«- Improper, gardening prac-
•tices normally bring on more 
cases of back pain than running 
or even outdoor sports. The 

^best^feparatton-for spring ger^ 
jdejning is a back properly con-

er and more fun. 
Here are. 10 simple sugges-

tions to protect your spine whil 
working in the garden. 

•Warm up with a brisk walk or 
light running to loosen your 
muscles. Just like with an exer
cise program, it is best to warm 
up first to help prevent injuries. 

*Know your limitations. This" 
is probably the most common 
cause of problems, overworking 
or overexerting. 

^When^veeding-,Tgetrdewnott~ 
your hands .and knees rather 

your lower back at any timeT" 
; 'Keep your back straight 
when you stand Up from a sitting 
or crouched position. This will 
keep jt in better posture, 
-^ i f t^ ir t and debris by U 
your arms, legs and thighs carry 
the.load. Your legs are typically 

igqr than your back and bet
ter able to handle the job. 

•Use long-handled tools to 
keep you from stooping while 
raking, digging or mowing. Being 
stooped during these activities 
will put undue stress on your_ 
lower back and expose it poten
tial problems. 

•Switch hands frequently 
^yhen doing prolonged raking, 
hoeing or digging. This will 
allow both sides of the body to' 
share the workload and not over

work one side. 
•Don't work too long in one 

position, especially one that is 
awkward or unusual, this could 
cause cramping or spasms of 
certain muscle groups. . 

•Carry objects close to your 
body, so as not to strain.your 

are delected every yeor. One person an hbgi In the> 
U£.dJe»(roraroeJarxmathad«odlJeetJ«wc>l»Hn 
cancer. U you spend a Ipi at time In the tun. you 
»}KHi1dt)towctw>ur«»II One ̂ ) of frtt American 

the things that you love. As we 
have all heard: "An ounce of 
prevention is worth a pound of 

-and lower back. When you 

cure." 
Dr. James Duncan of Chelsea 

has a doctorate degree in chiro
practic. He can be reached at 475-
2932 or drjimduncan@hot 
mail.pom. • ' :: .. : 

aiTwmn^tywMwH^n^wcaMttrfAlncaBew 

envelops tMneancer during Biih l iMa* Ubn'lbt-
ene of. than. Stay ou> oi the midday iua Coverup,. 
W«er a hot Seek shade. And uM tuttcreea For 
roort jntorawoon on how lo protect yourself (ran «kfn 
canwr.call l-888'462-DJBMoivi»ltwww««tof9. 

IAAD} 
• • * » i ° v 

AMH101IMMHY •* IIMMTIIHI-

keep the load close it allows you 
to use larger, stronger muscle 

lous. 

~\Cnntlnued fromPageJML 

-.a rapidly growing number of 
^wounded and dying men. 
* The -whole sequence is stun
ningly authentic. It's as if you're 
*there. 

nd *herefa- -wjnecessi 
license taken with President-

groups to do the job. ; ~-
•Don't overexpose yourself to 

long periods in the sun without 
protection. Take frequent 
breaks and keep well hydrated. 

Many times our hobbies can 
cause repeated small injuries. 
Eventually those small injuries 
can lead to big injuries that may 
take you out of the game. for 
good. '...,•:;_.::. - , 

Following these simple guide-
lihes can help prevent injuries 

Jhat-eeuld-keep-you-from doi«g 

•u rn nil • • • • • • • • » i i. i ' 

Mid-Michigan 
Sto 

We are a rfewly form 
Ing heeds. We special 
structlon clean up; 
reasonable ratei' 

rvciftitrii|^ i 
Please c 

spring deal 
•w Brl 
^V____ Fax. 517-45 

g^ivices 

r sweep-
urn con-

nge for your 

Chapman/Owners 
'•e-mail.bchapman€?dmcljiaL 

Oh yes, there's a story, too ~-1 
^hink. 

It begins in 1920s Tennessee, 
Ivhere we meet Rafe (Ben 
Affleck) and Danny (Josh 
JIartnett), boys who dream of 
one day becoming pilots. Sure 
enough,, we l^ter find them in 
the Army Air Corps. 
; In training, Rafe falls for a 
pretty nurse (Kate Beckinsale), 

•̂ >ut the romance is cut short 
*when he volunteers to fly with 

^heRoyal Air Force in the^flattle-
$ f Britain;, 
^ And he's killed — we think — 
so his buddy falls in love with 

«the nurse. I'll give you two guess-
-*esas to what happens next. 
3K Bay, whose other credits 
d e l u d e the brainless, albeit 

Franklin Roosevelt (played by 
dead-on look-alike Jon Voigt). 
Did the most powerful political 
leader America ever had really 
have to stand oh his polip.rcrip-
pled legs during a meeting to 
make a point? . 

Probably not. 
But enough picking on the 

filmmakers. Perhaps Steven 
Spielberg ^- his "Saving Private 
Ryan" was a solemn tribute to 
the ordinary Americans who 
fought- the war — is the only 
director v̂ho can match the 
human element to the special 
effects. There isn't much of a 

^ ^ M. L CARPENTRY 
"All Your Building & Remodeling Needs" 

• Additions • New Homes • Kitchens • Family Rooms 

• Bathrooms • Porches *Gar|)entry • Decks 

• Garages • Roofs • Siding • Flooring 

Specializing in Fire Restoration and Insurance Repair 

Mark L, Preycr, Owner licensed & Insured 
General Contractor 475-0359 

10%'orr 
Ri. Expires 6-13-01 : 

GJOOISIIEJISIOIS 

1 

tribute in "Pearl Harbor." 
- The only scene4^eaily--feund~-
, touching comes shortiy after the 
raid ends. Grews work feverishly 
to cut through the hull of a ship 
to free men trapped when the 
craft capsized. The torches can't 
cut through the hull as fast as 
the water rises. 

SJction'-paeked "The Rock" and 
^Armageddonv" enlisted the 
Sflielp of George Lucas'Industrial 
&ighTand Magic~ahdllie^UST 
tNavy in reconstructing the 
^kinetic \frenzyrof "the" 

i . 

^larbor raid and a thrilling dog-. 
>fight over England, but the film 
tfalls terribly short when it 
*conies to creating characters to 

' Sframe the big.evepts, : : 
5 We get to know little about; 
$these people, arid, consequently, 

-jcare little about them. Thie^re 
4coki&bjaojL;charaetersr really, 
Ibprhe^outby dialogue that ofteiv^ 
IJboJfders on the utterly ridicu-

A tew hands reach through a 
tiny hole, but as water begins to 
gush Over them, they go - limp 

"and sink. More than 1,000 men 
died that way in the hull of the 
ArizonaT 7 TheyW^^stiir 
there today. . 7 v 

"Pearl Harbor", does nothing 
td ponder the fact that- so many 
men and women were slaugh
tered. You can't expect a movie 

'to-do that. •• :;,".';.;•" ;'.-•:.';• ~!7v',; 
You go to.the movies tb be 

entertained^ Andrthe iitsincerl^ 
tyftside, "'Pearl Harbor̂ ' is as 
entertaining as they cortie. 

Dependable Propane 
Service... ?£.****£. 

...//¾ 0 
Warm Feeling -Penntngton 

' ^wagS QAS SERVICE 

Dine-In or Take-Out Dinner Menu Only 
Not valid with any other offer or 

towards appetizers or soups. 
One coupon per party per visit. 

475-3797 
1127 S. Main St •Chelsea . 

Mon.-Thurs. 11-10̂  Pri& Sat. 11-10:30, Sun. 11:30-9 mmmn 

13400 M-52 • STOCKBRIDGE • (517) 851-7577 • (800) 274-5599 

Rated WM3 (Touchstone) 

4 
it 

ARE YOU A HEALTHY ADULT 
, - AGE 65 OR OLDER? 

You may qualify for upcoming medication 
research studies conducted by the Pfizer Research 

-Clink in^mvArbofr^Studies last a j p r ^ m a ^ l y j # o ^ 
four weeks. Payment for study participation ranges 
from $500-^1)000. You may not qualify if you take 
daily medications for a chronic Ulness. A pre-screening 
process is required, 

For more information, please call the Research 
Recruiters at 1-800-567-8804, during normal business 

100i>tymouth^Rd\TAim^ArtoirMl^Slt)5r 

Dexter Boy Scout 
Troop 477 

RUMMAGE 
SALE . ~ , 

^ June 15th and 16th ^ ^ 
lUMUtV-

durlngstrie. Proecetti support scouts' 
. activities and service prelects • 

^-Fill^dNBt'HfllHI 
Saturday 9 am • 3 pm 
wylie Middle School 
Bates Elementary 

r 
a • 

Mr *•&'.-. 
• f> ; . 

t 
h< 
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By Sheila Pursgiove 
StaIfWriter_^ 

DflverT on did7 US42 have 
seen the new Chelsea Com-: 
munity Hospital Health & 
Wellness Center gradually take 
shape since breaking ground last 
summer. The facility is set to 
open in September; 

"We started digging in late 
July of last year," said Paul 
Hajala, project manger. "We did
n't anticipate being hit hard with 
ajn early_jy inter;. in DecMber, 
But the good news is that we are 
still looking at a September 
opening to the public, which is 
what we have planned all along." 

Rajala is with AIMS Group, 
construction managers special
izing in health-care construc
tion. 

AIMS hired several local sub-
contractorjs-and suppliers for the 
project, including John Darr 
Mechanical, Ann Arbor Fabri
cation Inc. and Doors & Drawers, 
all of Dexter, as well as Allied 
Sheet Metal and Kent Electric 
from Jackson and Chelsea Glass. 

"Erecting any 46i000-square-
fbot facility is a task that you 
want to take on with tremendous 
care and planning,1 said Phil 

ties at Chelsea Community 
Hospital. • " • ' , • • 

-"Add-to it the complexity of 
interfacing clinical and fitness 
components within the same 
facility, and you have a highly 
specialized .construction pro
ject." 

Boham said the hospital has 
hired Power Wellness Manage
ment of Chicago as consultants 
to develop^and manage the fit
ness center componentr 

services to the community." 
A recent hard-hat tour through 

the unfinished structure \w$s 
rather like viewing; the ruins of 
Pompeii) Stone steps led down to 
a vast concrete-lined hole, with 
several smaller similar holes in 
the area. Once tiled, they will be 
transformed into a 25-meter lap 
pool, a warm-water therapy pool 
and whirlpools. 

Skeletal steel bars gave the 
huge empty building the appear* 
ance of a space-age movie set. 
Oifice walled in, they will become 
locker rooms, private massage 
therapy rooms, an indoor cush
ioned walk-and-jog track, aero
bic studios and stretching area, 
and a cardiovascular training 
area. 

While much of the building is 
stilt open to the elements, once 
complete it will still maintain its 
light, airy feel, with huge glass 
windows looking out onto wood
land views. 
-T4ie opening rotunda, now 
home to sawhorses and sanders, 
will one day offer the Healthy 
Living Cafe and a lounge with.a 
fireplace. ---

Where now there is dust and 
Tools, children will play in the 

a place for youngsters while par
ents workout. 

OtheV emp -̂spac,es^will-&ven-
tually house the library and edu-
cation and conference center. 

The Wellness Center is unique 
>n U^_area in its integrated 
approach to providing both 
recreational facilities for the 
healthy and medical services for 
those less so. 

A team-of fitness-specialists, 
dietitians and health educate 

"The relocation of existing will be on hand, as well as physi-
outpatient physical therapy, car- cal therapists, and orthopedic 
rdiTC rehab^nd-ort^ 
the building will be business as 
usual for the hospital given, our 
longstanding reputation for pro
viding excellent health-care ser
vices to the community," BOham 
said. "But we felt we needed 
expertise in the ntheW market 
in order to bring quality fitness 

offered in cardiac rehabilita
tion, arthritis, and osteoporosis, 
sports medicine, weight manage
ment, nutritional counseling, 
complementary medicine and 
community wellness. 

the current teafifof Dr. Willi 
Lee, Dr, B J. Page and Dr. Mark 
PtntoV^hp* will relocate, fromthe. 
hospital to the Wellness Center, 
as will cardiac rehabilitation. 
Physical therapy, currently 
located in the retail center near 
Polly's, also will move to the cen-
ter 

~ "The"advantage to the' Well
ness Center is that individuals 
can receive care on many differ
ent levels " Page said. "An indi
vidual could be evaluated and 
treated by a physician, physical 
or occupational therapist, exer
cise trainer or participate in 
recreational exercise programs, 
all within the same facility. 

With the lap pool and warm 
water therapy pool facilities at 
the new center, an aquatics pro
gram will be. offered to physical 
therapy. 

Cardiac rehabilitation will 
encompass screening exams, 
individually monitored exercise 
sessions and rehab programs to 

-increase' cardiac fitness and 
improve cardiovascular condi
tioning of patients recovering 

.from--heart attack or heart 
surgery.. 

The idea for the Wellness 
—Center-has^ecn in the 

a few years, finally gathering 
momentum two years ago. 

ilWe-started planning for this 
project several years ago,'* 
Chelsea Community Hospital 
President and CEO Kathleen 
Griffiths said. "Our vision was to 
create a center that would be 
convenient for people in our 
communities and would comple
ment our current programs and 

• services.:,: -,1 , ,„•_._ : _ 
^W^b^i#yejhat4h^^ 

ly based Wellness Center does 
that." 

While the grand opening will 
not be until September; t 
enrollment office at 2080&4S. 
US-12 will open June 19 
membership enrolment. 

Staff Writer Sheila Pursgiove 
can be reached at 475-1371 or 

-vtt ^e-nMrt*—at—spursgiove© 
geon Gregory Gollady will join heritage.com. 

Phil Rajala (left), construction project manager for the AIMS Group, stands inside the new Wellness 
Center withXhelsea^mmunity Hospital marketing and development director Becky Pazkowski and vice 
presidentPhilBohanT'T^ empty space behind tb^ — 
and-jog track. 

upentertainment 
Events will include New this year is the Flying 

-ACQS Frisbee Team^featuring 
island tunes from 2:30 to 3:30 was proclaimed by the late 

-amazing' 
tions. 

Frisbee demonstra-mwtic:acarshoYMirid-1—-
pony rides, 

The 2001 Chetsea Summer Visitors will also enjoy return-
Fest has finalized its_ente£taini ing_favorite_PAWS,lhe--DetrQiJL 

,ment and is expected to offer a Tiger Mascot, and Yo-Master 
'Une-Hp.f-o rppkyour socks off. Zeemo. who will dazzle With his 

This year's event will take yo-yo antics, 
place July 27 and 28 in and 
around downtown Chelsea. 

"We have increased our enter
tainment budget and really put 
/together an outstanding line
up," said Steve Daut, entertain
ment chairman. "We will be 
Offering our visitors rock 'n' roll, 
blues, reggae, clowns, magic 
shows, '50s and '60s and more. 
We really hoped to cover a wide 
array of music and offer some
thing for everyone." 

The Summer Fest's • family 
entertainment includes local 
favorites Colors the Clown,- the 
Jeff Boyer Magic Show and 
Power's Pony Rides. 

For the adults, things kick off 
with Shirley Franklin and the 
Delta Drive, who will perform a 
mix of blues and rock from 3 to 
4:30 p.m. Friday. RattleboH con
tinues with a rock blend from 
4:30 to 7 p.m. Kung Fu Diesel 
will rock the house from 7:30 to 
10:30p.m. 

Friday's entertainment also 
includes a classic car show with 
entertainment by the Red 
Garter .Band, an authentttr: 
Dixieland Band. 

Visitors will want to return 
Saturday to enjoy the butstand-
ing music. The Gratitude Steel 
Band will offer , reggae-and 

p m. The Sea Cruisers will brine 
back memories as theyperform 
hits from the '60s and '7Qs from 
4:30 to 7 p.m. 

•Saturday's entertainment will 
be capped off by Bobby Lewis, 
and The Grackerjack Ban4,̂ per-
fbrming from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. 
Offering a unique mix of classic 
rock, jazz and blues, the band 

"one-of- the-
flnTttUsr 

Detroit Free Press columnist 
Bob Talbert as 
Detroit .area's top 
respected bands." 

The Chelsea Merchants-Asso
ciation, a division of the Chelsea 
'Area Chamber of Commerce, 
sponsors the Chelsea Summer 

• Fest.' /--"" 
For information call 433-0354. 

^bobcat 

EXCAVATING 
• Gravel "• Small Loads 

Trenching » Small Jobs 

^wrr ^w 
Licensed $ InfSred 

4X6-0 ddO • Dexter 
We also do concrete & carpentry 

^ > 4 L i i J ^ 
1¾¾^-1 

Newcomers 

"AtriMfoKoffcfyityHWM^ _.-lv 

P&aee oatftU foMwtf for pour 

CompftikerHtwff' k/afowe PaoiAt, 

DELIA NEISON 
Dexter Representative 

Please Ca i rDeHaT -

997-0562 

:. -' •/ ;-MNlW'-SfXtDJBif";''-rr^~ 
Chelsea Representative 

Please CallPenny 
475-5916 

M — — ^ • ; 

m James tjarry 
™ Accountant & Tax Advisor 

Personal Tax Planning & Return preparation 
Complete Accounting & Tax Services for 

all forms of Business Ownership 
Telephone: J734) 426-2395 ; _ / . 
9412fibri^hloeBend^0exW 

Day or Evening Appointments Available 

Vote Jime 11, 2001 
RobJTumei* ...:# 

for School Board 

W' 

Busy newspaper office seeks part time 
Desktop Publishing help in the production 
department. Hours of work would be some
what flexible, 
Days needed: Monday, Tuesday and Friday 
from 8:30*5:00. 
The idea) candidate would have a good : 
working knowledge of QuarkXPress. 
Duties would Involve producing ads using 
clip art and customer provided slicks and 
logos In Quark. Some scanning and alter
ation of existing clip art required. 

Please call the office of the Saline Reporter 
at (734) 429-7380 or send resume to: 

| Thi Saline Reporter:-"'-
106 W.Michigan Ave. 
Saline, Ml 48176 
Fax: <734) 429-36211 

rr • 

odd for by.comrnRiee IO etoot Rob Turner tor School Board 
- 209 Qul9t Creek Ct'Chelwa, Ml 48118' 

JB Heritage Newspapere-
Weatem Region : •,, 

, Paul Tomshany 

SL Used Car Bikers! 
Qa Business Wlite-— 

Why Do Business With Me? 
• Ambassador Club Winner 5 years 
• Master's Club Winner, 5 years . 
• No. t Ford Salesman In Washtenaw County, 

5 years * ' 
»Highest Customer Satisfaction Rating . 

of any For Sales. 
• NADA Certified. 

MIKE KUSHMAUL, JR. 
'is looking 

lor thoscTwho want to get tne mosTfdrtlrelr 
m o n e y . . . " 

Coma in and see Mike for a great deal on a 
new or used, car or truck. 

* Lifelong Resident of This Area ~_ 

'* PAST PresldeTroTKlwaritsrr:——-— 
• Ford Certified Salesperson 
• NADA Society of Automotive Sales . 
* Ambassador Award-Customer Satisfaction ̂  

Socletv of Autombtive sales profeaaiortftis 

Nell Homing 

I FORD 

MERCURY 
"Mhhlgtn* OkUtt Ford OHM" 
n.>Titurt.tlH8^AHH^ 

Jurt mlnutet away. t«s4 to M-52, North 1¼ mites downtown. 

1 , r . . . 

) 

\ 

http://heritage.com
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Rv Owev RotDken and a closed-circuit television 
S L w J S P channel with the ability to pro-

% 1 ' M . Downtown * « £ ™ M l W . " m 0 " a l 

P r l S r M t t S ' f a n U ^ Th°e t rc^red entryway to 

in imp, the Mifrhe Uwere pre- ^mnSaS^SSSm 

craftsman who made coffins in 
his home. Pour generations of 
Staffans owned the business 
and, in 1981, the Mitchell family 
purchased it from George L. and 
Kathryn StaiTan-

There will be a farewell ser-
sented with an opportunity. 

They took full advantage and 
will show off the result when 
.they have ah open house for the 
new Staffan-Mitchell Funeral 
Home 12:30 to 4:30 p.m. Sunday. 

The new building, which is 
located at 901 N*. Main St., isihe 
first funeral home built in 
Washtenaw County in the last 40 
years and replaces the facility at 

.; 124 Par* St 

OHU « n»v|/ii4vv —.-— — inert? win PC a I M C « « ' V.*** 

llawm^mory^ndow-staiidiust v i c e f o r t h e *oTdnbuiiainr3:30 inside the door. John Mitchell 
Sr. designed the memory win
dow using images of the old 
building. 

Owner and' registered nurse 
Cindy Mitcheirsaid the family is 
most proud of its versatility and 
flexibility. 

"The other thing we're super 
proud of is we are family-
owned," she said. "You jump 

^ q t m r e - f ^ e t t * ^ ^ 
o S I U B i s i v w . , » U . . - I - M B h i u ' l u a i i . f f l m i l v . A U f f l e a ..^.v..»jHiityincludcs four-Msita 

tion and service areas that are 
adaptable to individual family 
needs, a lounge area with a 
kitchenette, and children's room 

l * t * * W I * l - , l - » ! . u . i . i W ^ m • - . - . . . , , „ . . , 

business has; been family^owned 
from the start, which is amaz
ing." 

Staffan-Mitchell was founded 
in 1853 by Frank Staffan, a 

p.m. Saturday. Cindy Mitchell 
said the Mitchells hope to give 
families the. opportunity to say 
goodbye to the location that has 
served Chelsea since 1905. 

The business is owned and 
operated" by John and Gloria: 
Mitchell and their son and 
daughter-in-law John and Cindy. 
Sunday's open house will begin 
with a veteran's memorial flag 

j^tsing^an^^ Which 
will blffoTIbweU by a ribbon-cul-
ting ceremony. It will conclude 
with a brief service of dedica
tion at 4:30 p.m. 

The Mitchell family wanted a friendly, comforting atmosphere with the new building, It is the first funer
al home to be built in Washtenaw County in 40 years. 

Officials learn about DDA IXMSII body shop recewes 
.^MjUkMM'MmmMX? i w t » * » » . w * „__„«„ : . . * *.„„,!., , n A U , « "Everyone who comes into our of itspain 

W Dexter officials hear 
pnts&tf&jwu: 
ByLjsaAilraendJnger 
S|airWriWr>^ 

Several dozen Dexter offi
cials ; were- given a short 
course; recently in the pur-

J0ojfvjuid^ .plftns of the been planned and nine have 
Doe^ntowSn.Development Au^—been completed.. These 
tho'rity and Local Develop- include parking lots, the 

. men^ Finance Authority, streetscape, and improve-
?ftPA/LPFA lOt" was held ments to a number of inter* 

» -as part hf a spwilal uteeting sectiuns and eroggings.— -
•f;. May,;2i at the Dexter Senior The DDA has increased on-
i^pitU^hsCenter. , street parking, acquired land 
Itt^DJiring" a slick presentation to be used for more parking, 
f^ .by VpKhXacoatigeli of Beckett linked other parking iots, 
-;ahd Baeder, officials from made the downtown more 

tlanning, parks, the Zoning pedestrian- and handicapped-

oard of Appeals, Village friendly, added plazas, 

erty loeated in both the down- ment plan that must include 
town village center, as well as projects and programs it 
w ~ 1toe~TrrjTtrr--sTd%- of -the~rplan$-to compete that year. 
Dexter-Ann Arbor Road corri- The LDFA, a separate 
d°r ' authority, was created in the 

Since March 11, 1986, the i9jjnSr a n d w a s the first in the 
official birth date of the Dex- 5tate, according to Paul 
ter Downtown Development Bishop, an officer on the 
Authority, 15 projects have LDFA board. 

Roberts Paint & Body Inc. was 
honored on May 15 when the 
Washtenaw Pollution Preven-

;>^Cotrhcil, tfhamber^ 
| , C^fimerce 'and' Board 

m 

of removed overhead wiring, 
"Tof" and realigned roads. 

It has used tax increment 
financing revenue, bonds, 
loans froiri a bank and the vil
lage, and grant money to 

^IgctutattoTriearnjecl'that the 
#,6ujf#s*jof the-DDA is to cor
r e c t and prevent the deterio-
5¾¾¾¾ of the downtown area* <•.»«<, « . r . . ^ - - - - - . 
WWltK council approval; the finance the projects e$t mat 
'WpA is also erimowerect by ed to cosU^h6 mmipns 
ti*>SSe statute ^ ' ^ ^ " ^ 

Bishop said the LDFA's dis
trict encompasses the 127-
acre industrial park. Since its 
inception in 1969, he said the 
LDFA has sold all the land in 
ThfiraTk". "Money- collected' 
from tax increment financing 
must be used only for the 
development of the park. 

"In 2007," Bishop said, "We 
will be out of business and 
everything will be paid off." 

The DDA, however, is in the 
process of planning new pro
jects for the downtown, 
including additional parking, 
the interconnection of other 
parking lots, and the possible 
acquisition of £»•»•—'***<«iAi*v 
- ' ̂ Mmi 

tion~pi'6yram announced it was 
the 2001 recipient of the 
Honorable Mention Award for 
its efforts to prevent pollution in 
its business. 

Among, the noted pollution 
reduction items was the installa
tion of a lAmilU^m_BTlJJDarjuice 
that draws fresh air into pres
sured building while the three 
painting areas and downdraft 

- paint-booth clean the existing 

"Everyone who comes into our 
shop is amazed at how clean it 

said company Vice Presi-
John Rnherts. "Having, a 

is,' 
-dent 

ret 
I&SSBaHSaaHWHi^^ ' • 

Businessjamp^for youth 

air through a series of filters 
before expelling the freshened 
air into the outside. 

"We had this air filtration sys
tem designed especially for our 
business," company, President 
Jerry Roberts said. "It didn't 
make any sense to-elean.upJhfi, 
air in the shop if we-^ere then 
emitting paint ftunesjyndtojrtns 
into the outside atmosphere; 

Another innovation is the vac
uum system or "dust collectors." 
Each technician has an air 
attachment on the sanding tools 
that draws the dust, sanding and 
grinding; waste into the system, 
which collects it and keeps the 
atmosphere in the shop eiean.~ 

healthy environment for our 
employees is very important to 
us and enables us to have cleans
er, more efficient production 
and better paint quality." 

- -Painl__^ech_nicians Ji r e_ 

"master-when- performmg^any^ 
paint-spraying operations. The 
air is run through a series of fil
ters before the technician 
breathes the Class D air-

of its paint thinner and residue 
through a Doumar recycler. The 
machine separates and cleans 
-t.h<* thinner, which is then avail-
able for reuse and reduces the 
paint to a harmless solid that is 
suitable for the landfill. 

Cardboard is also recycled 
through; Chelsea Village's pro
gram. Allsteel and.aluminum 
taKen off^damaged vehicle^ is 
recycled. Freon is recaptured-

and reused from air condition
ing units. 

Roberts recycles 100 percent recycling efforts. 

•T<?7 
^s.'-SS 

.wtrgg 
•'"(ffff AAA Michigan 

HI r.;,n I tio t>elloi than .ill A 

l o r \\ lasl (|iiote on your au to and 
home i n s u r a i u c - call AAA Mich igan . 

1̂ ill Siockwell 
( . i iH'i: i l Viztnl 
• \U\. ' WO. Hn\ .V)7. 
IOIK*: 426-35 16 
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The Youth Enterprise Acad
emy, a five-day summer camp 
for vouth ages 15 to 18 who have 

3* 

4 -

ah4hterest in either_ starting. 
leir own busirreFSTjr~enhanc-

ihg their management skills for 
an existing business, is accept-

Thg enroliinent application^; 
The academy, which is-

cosponsored by Michigan State 
University Extension and the 
Small. Business 'Development 
Center of Lansing, will be held 
June 18 through 22, in St. Johns. 
. "Entrepreneurship among 
young adults is dramatically 
increasing," said Dave Ivan, 
Clinton County MSU Extension 
director. "The Youth Enter
prise, Academy is an exciting 
program that will present very 

-^-valuable -business education 
information in a fun arid enjoy
able environment;'' "":~ ; ~~~ 

Topics covered at the acade
my, which operates from 9 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. each day, include 
developing aj successful busi
ness plan, iderrtifyfng potehtiaT 
business opportunities, e-com-
mercd market research, nego-; 

~tta;trnir arrd deal makingri>t«^h 
ness etiquette,' getting struc-

—tured-legally -and-understand-
ing business financial. Acade

my sessions also include visits 
to businesses to showcase par-
tipiilnr tnpif>a 
^ . ^ . - - . ^ - - M j , . . 

- ,̂ The acadewiy's' instructional 
staff consists of protessionals 
from various successful busi
nesses^ within the region. The 
program is facilitated by PauT 
McNamara, CEO emeritus of 
Clinton Memorial Hospital. 

The tuition for the five-day 
program is. $199, whicii 
includes lunch each day, and 

all-course materials, including 
a textbook and handouts. 
Potential participants are 

/ ^ p..ei»0,c gaminaf Yr>ur Competition Hopes You'll Miss" 

encouraged to seek sponsor 
shipŝ  fTom^etther-a-eurrent 
employer or a local business 
establishment. 

rSpace-forthe program-is4im 
ited. The registration deadline 
is tomorrow. For more informa
tion, or to register, contact the 
MSU Extension office at 1-989-
224-5240. ^ 
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VVHAT WORKS, WHAT DOESN'T AND WHY! 

Ask us about 
20% OFF 

Container Trees 
& SJmilK GEE FARMS 

• . VJsif oiiniew 
WEBSITE 

.icitxt».oee/«nnf*.coi>i I 

baigest-Mall-niifseiij i« Michigan • 2 greenliouses., 10 acres 
From ihe usual to the unusual..Gee Farms Ms Hall 
SPRING HAS SPRUNG AT GEE FARMS! 

'Water garden plantsisupplies * Fertilizers • 'Garden seeds 
Bulbs. * Trees • Shrubs •••.Fruit and vegetable market . 

Perennials • Garden supplies »Hand<ilppedIcecream 
-Ornamental grasses • Homemade doughnuts, 

tamestcollection o/eojWfers in Michigan-
• — • ' • — -••'• -• - - - • i - . - i - u . . r v . i „ , . f ^ 

FEATURED SPEAKER 

weeping • Dwarf • ProiSiafes • Upright • Rare • Sculpture • 
SPEND THE AFTERN00N....WE'RE WORTH THE TIME! 

14028 BunktrhIHRd.StO€kbrma0 8O(b86frBUSri 
Hour* 8:00 am 

Jam 1? Bd?tm' Oat hll OVttf at \bgd'5 h l<tf.*t'9 SdKHTj&f SaUl 

DENNIS CRiPS, II a ttmt-
Mrvvy Mitrepreneur who V (iff d 

TSelkill«you'I11*u«tolralld 
hit own tluMng burineu^ 

Denni* U an award-winning 
speaker who ha* helped bu*J-
neit people in all SO itates, 
Canada and Australia become ' 

^ more mcceiifUl. "PaiUpaced 
and humorout," and "Money-
maklng,', are typical comment* 
about Denni*1 lemlnar*. 

INtff lS^^ 
""•r Ffeih;creative Idens yoo*UM*V4m»nediately-tOr4rttiMCt4noreibu»iriMj 

• Technique* you can u«e to mulflply your reiulu 5 to 17 tbnes 

• 7 rules advertiter* break that waste their money 

• How to give your brain a jolt of creativity 

• Tips that guarantee prospect* remember you when it's time to buy 

• Way* you can avoid being one of the 60.5% of businesses that fail 

• How to use one simple marketing idea that added $10,000 to 

Dennis'income and another that generated over $25,000 

WHO SHOULD ATTEND? 
Business owners, marketing managers, retailers, service businesses,. 

^ntreprcncmsrhome-based businesses, consultants, professinnal sei 
' association executives and sales professionals. 

DATE Wednesday, August 8th 
TIME 9 a.m. to 3:15 p.m. 
7Viere will be cnon~your-Qwn lunch break from.noon - 1:15 pm 
Plan to arrive at 8:30 a.m. for a Continental Breakfast 
Workshop begins promptly at 9 am. 
LOCATION Holiday Inn «SoMhflate <NorthIitteJRcUtJJ5L = 
COST $79 
SPONSORED BY Heritage Newspapers 

jafefi 

Voxel's 
poster 's 
ii.u:iL-LU-uji'u 
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"I have. attended over 100 
seminars and conventions and I 
can truthfully say'that only one 
has inspired me and provided the 
tools and techniques I need, that 
seminar was yours. 
- Tony Pizza, Jersey City, NJ 

SUCCESS STORIES 
"Wtiai an excellent marketing 
seminar, your presentation was 
engaging and enlightening, and 
we are already using many of your 
suggestions." 
• Joel Pedersen, Tuscan, AZ , 

t__ _ _ 

"I am so glad I attended your 
seminar, The knowledge t gained 
In those few short-hours has had 
a tremendous Impact on' my 
visibility &n<T credibility." , k ^ 
- Barbara McDonald, Sioux Faltsr Sb 

SEATING IS L IMITED • REGISTER EARLY 
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CHILfeRENS{Gt0IHING & ACCESSORIES 
•a fcich'7" :Sigriapl8en/ Bi^rBrpwn _ 

dgL Dofekersr" AlfredDunn^r Hedlthtex ^tn.:> 
7M& Northern Isle ' Susan Bristol*. > > f f S » l g 
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Chelsea High School 
senior Erin Dronen is 
tftfc year'? yinner of the 
Helen and Walter 
Leonard) Scholarship 
awarded by-The Chelsea 
Standard. The $1,000 
award is named after 
the former publishers of 
the newspaper. Dronen 
is a scholar and an ath
lete. She has a 3.7 grade 
point average, and has 
served as captain of the 
girls'cross country and 

has 
also served as squad 
leader of the marching 
band and first chair of 
the wind ensemble. She 
has participated in the 
Crop Walk and March of 
Dimes fund-raisers, and 
has volunteered as a 
berl ringer for the 
Salvation Army. Dronen 
has an interest in jourr 
nalism and has worked 
as a free-lancer for The 
ChM<f>x Standard. 

ducing the weeklx 
Street talk column. She 
will attend the 
University of Michigan 
in the fall. 

earn 
Of the 202 members of the class of 2001, 129 

received awards and scholarships during 
the annual Class Night Friday. 

Below is a list of the students who received hon
ors 

Melissa Adams received a Michigan Merit 
Award-and an Eastern Michigan University Eagle, 
leadership Award. :^ " , 

Deulse Arntson received a Michigan Merit. 

ship. She was named the Outstanding Senior 
Award in English. She received the Outstanding 
Senior Award in Science, the Chelsea High School 
Student Council Scholarship, the Michigan High 
School .Athletic Association, the Scholar-Athlete 
Award for girls' soccer, the Michigan High School 
Athletic Association Scholar-Athlete Award for 
girls' basketball. She graduated^amnmaucum 

Jauda. 
Award, a Central Michigan University Board of 
Trustees Honors Scholarship and a President's 
Education Award. She. also received the Josee 
Alvarez Memorial Scholarship, the WSSC Senior 
Recognition Award and a Michigan High School 
Athletic Association Award for girls' tennis. She 
graduated cum laude. 

Sarah Atlee received a Michigan Merit Award, a 
National Merit Scholarship Program Certificate of 

^Merit and the President's^ducation Award. She 
eraduated-:eum. laude* -
* AuHtey ̂ gns i lne 1 recerved ^ : MichigBT'Merit 
Award, the President's Education Award and the 
j o s a p h * PiaseekiMemorial-Scholarship. She 
also received the Chelsea Scholarship Committee 
Award, the Kiwanis Scholar-Athlete Award and 
the Chelsea Athletic Boosters Coaches Award. 
fiiig rA^ptved a Michigan High School Athletic 

Nicole Blair received a Michigan Merit Award, 
Michigan Competitive ScholarsHipand - a 
President's Education Award._ She graduated 
magna cum laude 

Catherine Boshoven received a Michigan Merit 
Award, a Voice of Democracy Certificate of Merit, 
a President's Education Award and a Chelsea 
Education Foundation Scholarship. She also 
received a Chelsea Scholarship Committee Award 
and a Michigan High School Athletic Association 
Scholar-Athlete Award for girls' tennis. She grad-

~<wtmm&^ti^ - ¾ . 
Graham Branson received a Michigan Merit 

..Award.. - V - _.__..i^_,. -_.i.::'..:_'.__ -_ . . . • • 
Sara Brennan received a Michigan Merit Award, 

a Michigan Competitive Scholarship and a 
Chelsea Scholarship Committee Award. • 

Christopher Brigham received a Michigan Merit 
A s s b c S o h " ^ 

d3£3^^ 
reftiflcate-of-MeiU. She also ieceiveo-a-im«ea ^ » l s e a S c n o l a r s h i p committee Award. Be also 

received the Outstanding. Senior Award in 
technology. ;'.•' , , .. 

Christine Broshar received a Michigan Merit 
Award, National Merit Scholarship Program 

Photos by Colleen O'Neill 

States Figure ^ Skating Association Award for 
Achte^eittetrt^tn^synchronizedTteam skating, th£ 
U.S. Figure Skating Association Certificate of 
Achievement and a Society of Women Engineers 
Certificate of Merit. She was named a U.S. Physics ^wli^^E^s:^ Figure Skating Association Scholastic Honors 
Team Award, the Robert C. Byrd Honors 
Scholarship Award; the Class "B" All-State 
Academic Team Award and the Southeastern 
Conference All-Academic Award. She received 

Engineers Certificate of Merit. She was named a 
U.S. Physics Team Nominee.. She received a 
President's Education Award, Chelsea Scholar
ship Committee Award, Michigan High School 
Athletic Association Scholar-Athlete Award for 

K ^ H i g h ^hool Athletic 
£ ? « E ^ f t ^ i £ ^ ? ^ Association Scholar-Athlete Award for girl^ sop 

'-^^hJ^^^t^W^^^^ «er, and Southeastern Conference All-Academic_ 
Award, theUniversity « Mwmgan H*gn>w «wr graduated summa cum laude. ' 

^ ^ ^ 8 ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ i S ^ ^ *•»Case received a Michig9n Mei;u A T ? ' 
S f m i P « \ , o ^ c S ! randldato Award, South and West Washtenaw Consortium Out-

i5«£^«Sii|fr=SiSFS3B 
t S ^ S S S S ^ ^ v S ^ * " ^ ^ ' M S A l a r e l . . received a.Michigan Merit 
* t £ t £ £ t S S £ « Z S W s Education^ AwardI She ; |y«duate£iumlaude 

"Award the Army heserve"Bcliolar-Athl6te A^ranr, lleldl C»bb was-glvon a ehaltBa. Srhnlarsnm 
^ C h e l s e a S t i c .Boosters Coaches Award, Committee Award and an Outstanding Semor 
4nd the Michigan High School Athletic Asm- Award in Mfe Management, 
ciation Scholar-Athlete Award for girls' soccer, 
Sh^graduated cum laude. - ^ - - . , 

Lindsey Bakerreceived a Michigan Merit Award 
and the Alma College Presidential Scholarship. 

iah Ballard received a Michigan Merit Award. 
Alyce Barnes received the John Philip Sousa 

Award. 
Steven Basar received a Michigan Merit Award 

and the Dr. Warren B. Atkinson Chiropractic 
Memorial Scholarship. - ' ' • xjt , 

—Nicholas Battlstpne:- received^ Michigan-Merit-
Award. -. * • 

Caitlin Biedron received a Michigan Merit 
Award, an Elks State of Michigan Scholarship, a ' 
Daughters-of the American Revolution Good 
Citizen Award, a Voice of Democracy Certificate of 
Merit arid a Society of Women Engineers 

-Certiftcaterof Merit, She was-named-U,Sr-P-hysics 
Team Nominee, a State of Michigan Competitive 

-^CHoraTshipr-Jackson- Citlsen Patr4pt: -All*-
Academic Team Awapd, Southeastern Conference 

. All-Academic Award. She received the Credit 
Professionals of Ann Arbpr Scholarship, 

«p»8tdOTttr8!ducatWii^w«^Ghel«eaJftta«fttloiu 
-m.V"--Jt-?ri.'± 'T>~U"A-tA'^totK «ttrt • flurtH'gg PrinKlrttf1 

Jessica Cole received a Michigan Merit Awara, a 
Michigan Competitive Scholarship, a" Chelsea 

1 Education Foundation Scholarship and^a Chelsea-
Scholarship Committee Award. . 

Sar*ih Cole received a Chelsea Rotary Club 
Strive Award. ' " ' ' • . ' » J 

Sally Compton received a Michigan Merit Award 
and Michigan Competitive Scholarship. 

Ashley Cook received a Michigan Merit Award. 
Gregory Cook received a Michigan Merit-Award 

AM »n .Eastern. Michigan University ,Eagle. 
Leadership Award. ; - A • A, 

Christopher Cooper received a Chelsea Athletic 
Boosters Coaches Award." 

• lasia Cowan received a Michigan Merit Award 
and a Hanover Cbliege Academic Scholarship. 

Brook Critchfield received a Michigan Merit 
Award, a President's Education Award-, a 

Above, Christine Broshar.,.. 
receives her sigmma cum laude 
award from Chelsea High School 
Principal Ron Mead and coun
selor Sue Ash. Broshar received, 
a total of nine awards. 

At leftrKathei ine Bach, who 
graduated sumnia cum laude, . 
received a total of 19 awards and 
scholarships at Class-Night. 

ball scholarship. _ _ 
ffeatlefr.'Pelrysc received a 

Award. He Was" named. a~U:s .""Physic* 
•Michigan;, -Merit 

. zs^6^Atkmwj^«$ -assfismssg 

Distinguished Albion College Scholar; and an 
Albion Cniifeg^ Trustee Scholarship: He graduat
ed cum laud**-. * • • : • • . 

ByanCroW-teceived a Chelsea Rotary Club 
Strive Participant and the Joseph ,K. Piasecki 

.-Memorial-ScholarshiPl :.,.,. * : . ' . „„ , v, „...__.. 
Michigan Merit Award, "Gregory Daley received a MiehtgaTrMerttTVward. 

jared Daniel received a Michigan Merit Award. 
Nathaniel Dawson received a Michigan Mont 

Team 
NorrtiSeeV He received a Michigan:.Competitive 
Scholarship; : Eastern Michigan ••; llmversrt.y 
Presi denti a) S clip I a rsh"ip and •/ a Prcs ide.n t s 
Education Award. He also/received -the 

. Outstanding Senior Award in Speech. He graduat 
ed magna cum laude. ^ :: ;--.••; - ,^----^-^--^-^ 
^ Caitlin Dels• rexetved':a Chelsea Education-

tFoupEloh^hT^iarSChoiars 
Family Scholarship. ; . ^ . ; /•. • : 
sMlchcile-'Dettling-'.received, a Michigan Merit 

Awai'd, Michigan Competitive .-Scholarship. Grand 
"VSTtBv^StaTffH^ 

Schk :atsh1prAima^Hege^remdeBlwl%S^U^ 
ship, Judith Lynn Wagner Owens Teachers 
Scholarship, Modern Mothers' Scholarship m 

Chelsea Athletic Boosters Coaches Award, 
-Michigan -High ^elmel-^A^htetie^-A^s 
LSTiiolar-Athlete-.Award.foT gii-l«? basketbali-and^ 
Michigan High School Athletic Association 
^chblar-Ath]etc Award for girfe; volleybaH: She 
graduaterl magna cum laude. 

.Jennifer Diesing received, a Michigan Merit 
Award, the' Chelsea High School,Principal's 

-vbeTrdership Awatdr"the President's Educati. 
Award, Marine /Distinguished Athlete Awardr 
Chelsea Athletic^" Boosters -Coiaches Awards 
Chelsea High School Most Representative Girl 
Award and. the,Michigan High. School Athletic 

\AWocitfti6ri"Scho^ 
HteTMtlfli^^^ 

Scholarship.. She alsq * received' the Charles S. 
Cameron Chapter National Honor Society 
Scholarship, Michigan Honor Award and 
University of Michigan fteg«nts Merit Schblar-

Tlristiha^Dtfffmy^meel:^ 
A w a r d . ' •". •••;' •••"• 

Awaird and a Saginaw Valley State University foot- memory of AWlta McDonald. She also received the 
Ste AWARDS — Page 2-1) 
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• Erin Dfonen received a 
{Michigan Merit Award. She was 
'named a US, Physics Team 
] Nominee. She received a 
•Presjklehl's Education Award, 
;the Walter P. and Helen May 
•Leonard Scholarship from The 
4 ^ 

\ ^Michigan High School Athletic 
-4Assoc4atwn^-^Sc4iolar^thiete™.| 

Award for girls' cross country. 
She graduated magna cum 
laude, 

Caleb Dunham received a 
Michigan Merit Award- a Grand 

-Valley State University. Award 
vfor Excellence, the President's 

iEduqation Award and ̂ he 
tChelsea Rod! and Gun Club 
•jScholarship. He graduated cum 

. Ja.ude, 
Richard FairJey received 

Michigan Merit Award, Pres
ident's Education. Award, Mich
igan Honor Award and Army 
Reserve ScholarfAthlete Award, 
lie received the Outstanding 
Senior Award in Physical 
Education and Health. He 
received the Michigan High 

.School Athletic. Association 
ScholarrAthlete . Award for 
wrestling and the Michigan High 
School. Athletic Association 
Scnolar-Athlete Award for boys' 
cross country. He graduated cum 

— l a u d e . ' —'•." • . • • . - • 

.•; '•••• '• . '*•• '-'-' Photos by Collwn O'Neill 

Ashley Augustine, who received a total of eight awards during Class Night, receives her magna cum laude 
award from Principal Ron Mead and counselor Sue Ash. 

Chris Brigham gets a hug from counselor Sue Ash after receiving a 
Michigan Merit Award and the Gene LaFave Scholarship. 

Outstanding Senior Award- in 
yearbook. 

Christopher House received a 
Michigan Merit Award. 

Robert Huehl received a 
Michigan Merit Award, Michi-

Competltive gan Competitive Scholarship, 
Michigan High School Athletic 
Association Scholar-Athlete 
Award for boys' track and*" 

Craig Forshee received a 
Michigan-Merit Award. He was 
named a U.S. Physics Team 
Nominee. He received a Perfect; 
Attendance : Award, Michigan 
High School Athletic Associ-: f . , . 
utron- and -Scholar-Athlete A^ard t p | j ^ s joccer.Hegrad-

' .Award for boys' socceiv 

Michigan High School Athletic 
Association Scholar-Athlete 

Chad Fortner 
Michigan Merit 
Chelsea Rotary 
Pai'Ucipuiit i 

uated cum 
Joseph r-Hunt -received - a received a 

Award and Michigan Merit Award. 
Club Strive Anne-Marie Isaaz received 

.-MichiganMerit Award. 

Michigan Merit Award. She was 
named a U.S. Physics Team 
Nominee. She received a 
President's Education Award, 
Chelsea Education Foundation 
Scholarship, Chelsea Rod and 
Gun - d u b Scholarship and 
Knights of • Columbus Grand 

t Scholarship She gradu
ated magnajcgm teude. _ L 

Nicole Kleber received a 
Michigan Merit Award, Kala: 
mazoo Honor Scholarship and 
Otrtstantiing Senior—Vs 

Spanish. 
Christopher Klien received a 

Michigan Merit Award. 
Derek Klink. received the 

Eli Gerstenlauer received a 
Michigan Merit Award, National 
Merit Scholarship Program 
Certificate of Merit. He was 
named a U.S. Physics Team. 
Nominee. He received an 
Oberlin College Merit Scholar-

Shannon Jennings received a 
Michigan Merit Award, 

Jeffrey Jiga was named a 
Chelsea Rotary Club Strive 
Participant Award winner. 

Crystal Kassa received a 
Michigan Merit Award. 

—-slrrpr— Cheisea—SchoiarisMp-—-Mtehael Kattul i-ved-a ™ 2 
Committee Award, Outstanding 
Senior Award in Choir Award, 
Chelsea Area Players Scholar
ship and First Place Verdi 
Opera Competition of Michigan. 
\ Kevin Grleb'e received a 
•Michigan Merit Award. 

Jason Grim received a 
•Michigan Merit Award. 
' Joel Grimm received a 
•Washtenaw Community College 
[President's Honor Scholarship." 
' Ben Gunderson received a 
Michigan Merit Award. 

Andrew Hack received a 
Michigan -Merit Award and 

•Kiwanis Scholar-Athlete Award. 
!.He also received the Out
standing Senior Award in 

\Computers. —• .'.. ', ; 
• Katrina Hammer received a 

Michigan Merit Award, a UAW 
1284 Scholarship, Chelsea Ath: 

letic Boosters Coadhes Award, 
Naval Academy Foundation 
Certificate of Accomplishment 
and a New Mexico Military 
Institute Service Academy 
Scholarship. • ',' 

Nathan Reiser received a 
Michigan Merit Award. 

Erin Kenney received a 
Michigan Merit Award. 

Corinne Kistka received a 

reTr^r-Atkinsorr-Seholar-
shiP-

Michael Konieczki received a 
Michigan Merit Award. He was 
named a U.S. Physics -Team-
Nominee. J^Lje i ie i i ed^ Mich
igan Competitive Scholarship, 
President's Education Award, 
Robert W. Wagner Engineering 
Scholarship and Chelsea^Ecteca-
tion Association Kruse Scholar
ship. He graduated summa cum 
laude. ~ '~ 

Kaitlyn Kooyers received a 
Michigan Merit Award: She was 

named a U.S. Physics Team 
Nominee. She received a 
President's Education Award, 
Lauren Dean Memorial Scholar
ship, Chelsea Area Players 
Scholarship and Jennifer Young' 
Memorial Scholarship. She 
graduated magna cum laude. 

Ann Larded received a Mich
igan Merit Award, Michigan 
High; School -Athletic Associ-' 
ation Scholar-Athlete Award for 
girls' volleyball and Jinights of 

rd in Columbus Past Grand Knight 
Scholarship. . ^ 

Krysta Laszyca received a 
Michigan Merit Award. 

Chad Livengood received a 
Micliigaii Merit Awardv—flffl 

WB*M # lage Cat ^ « 
& Laundry, Inc." 

Located on Second Street at Central in Dexter 

Laundromat Offers 
Self-serve facilities 'Industrial size WasHerTSdn 

^m^,— -Open 9 am - 9 pm — , 

S ^ ' ^ 0 Car Wash Offers 
ftN m 4/acuum islands» Hefc-wax-

Open 24 hours, 7 Days/Wegi 

Scouts of America Eagle Scout 
Award and was named Gene 
LaFave Scholarship Runner-Up. 

— Matthew Lussier received-^a— 
Michigan Merit Award. 

~7WiniamTVIarg|iatr received" a~ 
Michigan Merit Award. 

— Amber Mattocks received-a 
_Michigan Merit Award. _ 

Trevor Maveal received X 
Michigan Merit Award. . -• 

Gabriel McGuinness received 
a Michigan Merit Award. 

See AWARDS — Page 3D 

She ;Miqhigan Merit Award, 
graduated cum laude. 

4—Jfiffrey Heytllanff received a 
-Hope. : College Academic 
JAchievement Scholarship, 
- Robert Hohnke received a 
;Mich.igah Merit Award, Mich
igan Competitive Scholarship, 
"Lawrence Technological Uni
versity Trustee Grant, Chelsea 
;Education Foundation Scholar-: 
-ship and Cheisea Scholarship 
^Committee Award. He was 
'•named Chelsea High School 
'Most Representative Boy; 
! Meagan Hollo received a 
'Michigan Merit Award and 

That at Chelsea Hearing Aid, our 
customer service doesn't end when 

yoirbuy a hearing aid...it just begins. 

YOUR EXCUSE FOR WOT 
WEARING A HEARING AID 
HAS FINALLY DISAPPEARED 

Haven't You Heard? 

Digital & Programmable 
Custom Hearing Instruments 

1 Audiological Evaluations 
• Timely Service on Repairs 
• Most Insurance Accepted 

.Knights of Columbus P$st Grand 
Knight Scholarship— - : - -

^arah Horazdovsky received a 
Michigan JVlevit Award and 

Chelsea Hearing Aid 
Since 1985 ' V 

134 W. Middle Street, Chelsea 
Middle Square Professional Bldg. 

(800)543-1965 
~~Ffee;'Pa"rkirlg^e>tt Door " " 

•Cloied July 4, ThahkiRtving & Christmas 

- ' • • • . • ' • • • ' " l \ • " • • • • ' " ' • • 

VIEWS ON 
DENTAL HEALTH 

GARY GOCHANOUR, D.D.S. 
426-8336 

NITROUS-OXIDE ANALGESIA 
. Maybe you're skittish about going to the dentist. You probably 

put things off until you really have a problem that can't wait any 
longer. 3y then, there may be a lot ot" discomfort involved. 

.In this Find of situation, your dentist may suggesHhe use or 
Juu:ous=Qxide. analge^ia^JVitrous-oxide is a. very mild, general 
anptthetir gas that ift inhaled through a nosepiece. Instead of feel-
ing anxious or feariuKthe patient feels relaxed,-It's almost like 
being^inapeaceftil sleeprThe patient has a detached awareness of 
what is happening but no discomforting sensation. He's given just 
enough of. the analgesia-to cover the. period of time the dentist 
needs to complete his work. When.he's finished, the patient 
"wakes up" as if from a short sleep. 

Oyer-anxious children as well as adults can benefit from 
nitrous-oxide analgesia because it eliminates the fear of pain, the^ 
chief culprit in neglect,of dental care. Once you get regular den
tal care, however, neglect will be eliminated and better dental 
health will be achieved. 

-4—---Prepared by Custom Column Service,as a.piiblic.service to promote ^_L_ _ 
better defital health, from the office ofi ' ' ,i,-

Oary GocTTaiiQuivIKD.S.. 31 ¢8 Baker Rd.; Dexter 
•— ''. ; (Adverlfseniene) 

j<S*\ 

America's Favorite Travel Companion 
Whether you're traveling across the country or across the street, you can 

count on State Farm. Ask me why people trust State Farm for car Insurance. 

Carolyn Ikens, Agent 
7955 Ann Arbor St 
Dexter, MI 
734-426-2344 

®stat«fitt 

: stateifarm.cQml _̂__ J.... _._,. 
Slate Farm Mutual Auiomobils Insuramie Company (notIn NJ), 

Slate Farm indemnity Company (My* Home Offices: fltoom!ngton, Illinois 

Busy newspaper off ice seeks part time 
Desktop Publishing help in the production 
lepartmentrHours o^work=would bê 8<ome-

what flexible; 
"Days needed: Monday, luesday and Friday 
from 8:30-5:00^ > - . — - ^ -

H~ 
. ; , I :• 

-I« . l_ i , 

The ideal candidate would have a good 
working knowledge of QuarkXPress. 
Duties would involve producing ads using 
clip art and customer provided slicks and 
logos in Quark. Some scanning and alter-
atlon of existing clip art required. . 

! ~ J » H -

I 
II; 

Please call the office of the Saline Reporter 
at (734) 429-7380 or send resume to: 
The Saline Reporter 
106 W.Michigan Ave. 
SalinevMr48176 
Fax: (734) 429-36211 

^ = = ^ = nV-u-intKaufi r tnittvas. 

Heritage Newspapers-
Western-Region -

There's never b^ert a better time to build your. ri6w hbnie'. At FCS 
Morteagerwe make' it simple. Let us hammer out the details and 
nail aowrr^ottrid^irVancial package for you. ̂ Residential gonstruc-
tidn is one ofour specialties, we'll get you into your new home and 
provide.the financing for up to 30 years at the most competitive ^ 
rates aya 
. •• HOME SITE FINANCING> HOME MORTGAGES 
- * HOME>GONST^UG^OM,iQAlsIS.i;R^INANC 

PARM CREDIT SgRVIGES 
Ann Arbor OfTice -.(734) 769-24,11 

3645 Jackson Road •Ann Arbor, ^yll 48103 
. FCS mifiqagt! is adivbilonaf Patm Credit Services LeweS 

Our little girl, in her blue truck 
Seems like she never gets stuck. 

From the hospital, you came home in a camqjhirt 
Is this why your.friends call you "T-shirt?" 

Riding without a helmet, left a scar 
Will this happen in your car? 
Straight A's is what you earn 

Math is what you like to learn. 
Racing your Daddy down the driveway 

He would have won, except he let you have your_w_ay_ 
J Five> thirty-one, nineteen-eighty:five 
- - ̂ ~-Yoti c imr imo- t r^ —-^ 

Sweet sixteen is here you see 

HAPPY BIRTHDAYf 

. Love, Your Morn and Mr. T 

— T 

{ 

i . - - . - » • / • tt^tmmtatmt^mmr — -

:. " '/• 
) '. i; 
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Kyle McKenzie received a 
Michigan Merit Award. He was 
named U.S. Physics Team Nomi
nee. He received a President's 
Education Award, Chelsea 
Scholarship Committee Award, 
Beloit College Presidential 

\§cholarship and Michigan High 
School Athletic Association 
Scholar-Athlete Award for boys' 
soccer. He graduated^ magna 
eumlaude.' 

Molly McTaggart received a 
Michigan Merit Award. 

Erica , Miller, received a 
Michigan Merit Award, Michi
gan; Competitive .Scholarship, 
President's Education Award, 
Chelsea Scholarship Committee 
Award, Michigan High School 
Athletic Association Scholar 
Athlete Award for girls'cross 
country and Michigan High 
School Athletic Association 
Scholar-Athlete Award for girls' 
Jtrack. She graduated magna cum 
laude. 

_;Jennlfteiaffliinjcj^^ 
Michigan Merit Award. 

Leigh Mitchell received a 
Michigan Merit Award. 

Doris Moore received a 
Michigan Merit Award, a 
Michigan Competitive Scholar
ship, a President's Education 
Award, a Western Michigan 
University Academic Scholar
ship and Outstanding Senior 
Award in Business. She gradual* 
ed summa cum laude. ~ 

Megan Morcom received.the 
Warre n - B r- Atkinson— Scholar?-

r'vHglt-rq-r 

W0K • -

l 
M' M 

• 

---*— 
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Pholos by Collwo CfNrill 
Members of the community line up to present Caitlin Biedron with awards and scholarships. Biedron, who 
graduated summa cum laude, received a total of 22 awards duirng Class Night. 

dation. She was named a U.S. 
Physics Team Nominee. She 
received the Chelsea Center for 
the Developmental Arts SchoK. 
arship Award and Outstanding 
Senior Award in choir. She grad
uated cum laude. 

Michael Osborne received the 
. Michigan Merit Award, Michi
gan Competitive Scholarship, 

—the Lawrence Technological, 
University Honor Scholarship, 
President's Education-Award, 
Chelsea—Rod^and -Gun- Club-

ship. "" " ~ .'.,,•' . '. ~" 
Benjamin Myers received the 

Judith Lynn Wagner Owens Tea
chers Scholarship and the Chel-
sea Athletic Boosters Coaches 
Award. 

Melinda Newhouse received 
the Michigan Merit Award and 
the Eastern Michigan University 

"ScHoIarship and Michigan High 
School Athletic Association 
Scholar-Athlete Award for hock
ey. He graduated cum laude, 

Christina Overpeck received 

Eagle Leadership Award. 
Jessica Oberholtzer received 

the Michigan Merit Award' and 
National Merit -Scholarship-
Program Letter of Commen-

the Michigan Merit Award. 
Mary Paul received the 

Chelsea Center'for the Develop-
n^pntfll Arts Scholarship Award, 

Community Tina Kenn.ey Ser
vant Leader Award. She gradu
ated cum laude. 

Randy Peace received the 
Michigan Merit Award: 

Quinn Peyser received the 
Michigan Merit Award. 

Cory Picklesimer received the 
Michigan Merit Award and 

JMichigan Tuition Grant. 
David Poupard received „a 

Michigan Merit Award and 
University of Michigan School of 
Nursing Scholarship -: --^^-^: •-

Jeffrey RicKera^Teceived^ a 
Michigan Merit Award. He grad
uated cum laude. 

Sonja Roberts received a 
Michigan Merit Award. ' _._. 

Nominee. She received a 
Michigan Competitive Scholar
ship, President's Education 
Award, Robert W. Wagner Engin
eering Scholarship, Chelsea 
Scholarship Committee Award, 
Chelsea High School Student 
Council Scholarship and Mich
igan High School Athletic Asso-: 
ciation Scholar Athlete Award 
for girls' basketball. She gradu-: 
ated magna cumlauder"^" ^~ 

Erin Ryder received the 
Michigan—Merit—Award, 4-H 

Sally Compton receives two awards from counselor Sue Ash. Compton 
received a Michigan Merit Award and a Michigan Competitive 
Scholarship. 

Chelsea Scholarship Committee 
Award, Michigan High School 
Athletic Association Scholar-
Athlete Award for girls'swim
ming and the St. Mary Youth 

Emily : Royce . received a 
Michigan Merit Award, Presi
dent's Education Award and 

_Chelsea_Education-Foundation-
Scholarship. She graduated 
magna cum laude. 

Betsy Ruhlig received a 
Michigan Merit Awardv She~was 
named a U.S. Physics Team 

Award, Key GluB Award and 
Outstanding Senior Award in 
journalism. 

Brian Sayers received the 
Michigaji_Merlt^Award^Michi r 
gan Tuition Grant and Chelsea 
Athletic Boosters Coaches 
Award. 
.. Anthony Seheffler received a 

Award. . , 
Tod Schlegelmilch received a 

Michigan Merit Award, National 
Merit Scholarship P.rogranv 
Certificate of Merit.-Michigari 
Competitrve^ScholarshTp and" 
President's Education Award. 
He graduated cum laude,, -
"Adam Schmid received a 

Michigan Merit Award and Lake 
Superior State University and 
President's Academic Award. 
• Taylor_Schmidl_ reeeiyed a 

ship and Mary Merkel Memorial 
Scholarship. 

Teya Schoening received a 
rr=MJchigan Merit Award, Steven 

Edward Lewis Memorial Scholar-

Washtenaw Community College 
Anthony J. Procassini Scholar^ 

sFiRancf GeorgePrThl^g^SpecTar 
Award. She graduated cum laude. 
^HfeatheT^Hull^ 
Judith Lynn Wagner Owens 
Teachers Scholarship and 
Perfect Attendance Award. 

Shannon Schuyler received a 
Michigan" Merit Award, Mich-

Sec AWARDS — Page4D 

Michigan Merit Award and 
Western Michigan University 
football scholarship. 

Marine Distinguished Athlete 

ROTOTILLINC •BIpH-FIELD MOWING 
POST HOLES -LAWN PREPARATIONS • 

RESTORATION 

754-435-0886 

American Express Financial Advisors, Inc. 
Member NASD 

Financial planning for: 

• Education • Small Business Owners 

• Retirement • Tax Management • Accumulation 
Call today for a free, initial consultation. 
John M. Forrester 
Personal Financial Advisor 
4240 Climbing Way 
Ann Arbor, MI 48103 
(734)426-363! 

© 1998-2000 American Express Financial Cerporalton 3m 

LOVING HOMES NEEDED 
AjaX . tog Num. 88364 
Ajaz is a one year old Lab mix who arrived 

jT8re_stray May T.'tt's starting to look like his * 
familyls hot going to find him here and take 
him back home.,Ajax is hoping to be chosen 
soon by a new family-one with room and time 
for his 57 pounds of youthful energy. He-has a 
lifetime of love to give in return. 

—'---—> ' " .T — ' ' " ~ — — • • • • • — , - - — - ; — ( ' 

B l l t t ^ r C l i p - Foitlr Piranl T«rry. 734-971-2113 , 
Hil I was very pregnant and lost my human 
family when they moved to a smaller home. 
My seven boys have left' the nest and now it's 
time for me to find a permanent family of my t 

own to love. I'm a 3 year old Jack Russell 
Terrier. My foster mom brags that I am really 
smart and loveable but I do have a shortcom-
ing. I was never housetained. Can you teach 
me? • •>•. ' . 

BUf l te . Log Number 67824 
Rurite is a spayed, 8-pound female. She came 
to. us April 6 because her fdrmerfamily.had a. _ 
problem with allergies. Bunfe"is^a~y^ung"adult, 
and has many years of life1 and affection to .-
snare witn the tamny tnat chooses to take her 
home. Could that family:be yours? '• 

- jTHl HUMAN! 
Sponsored by: SOCJITVOF 
r»i * v » HURON 

THE DEXTER LEADER iss* 
©ft* &W*cn £tattfotr& 

; l f vyou would like to sponsor this ad please call 
V Kristeh Carpenter at (734) 475-1371 

Heritage i\ewspap>< 
Western Region 

• * • » 

if*> 

YOUR HOMETOWN PAPERS. 

To 
i*j^m*iM 

Our circulation department is now located in our Manchester office. 
Please call (734) 428-8173 'Toll FREE 1-877-837-1118 

or send replies to address below: r'Wfl$& 

lt!t..-'>P 

T^-rfo-^w 1 

£¢#^ 
The Saline Reporter 

The MUM News-leader 
The dti&lsea Standard 

§y&>VI%<WJLf artA^Av. 

Fill out this'form and return it to: 
J The Manches.teii_Enterprise 

1 109-E. Main St. *. /? 

Manchester, MI 48158 l O (6&g not included!) 

nchesi ^STi.. .^WW^^ 
•'•it-% <-Uj(u«tA 

mB^M^mm^m 

Address 

City I t 
I Subscription rates are $28, per year. Six month ($16) 
• Please enclose payqient with ordeYTorrn.' 

.Zip Code 

1 
I 
1 

. J::..-.. J 
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AWARDS 
Continued firom Page 3'D 

igan Competitive Scholarship, 
Albion College Webster Scholar
ship, Albion College Music 
Scholarship, Albion College 
Grant and Albion College Aca
demic Scholarship. 

Colleen Shanks received a 
Michigan Merit Award. 

Steven SJostrom received a 
Chelsea Rotary Club Strive 

ation Scholar-Athlete Award for 
girls' volleyball and Michigan 
High School Athletic Associ
ation Scholar-Athlete Award for 
girls' basketball. She graduated 
magna cum laude. 

Molly Welton received a 
Michigan Merit Award, St. 
Mary's College Presidential 

^ PartidpantAwarq. r1"— 
, Benjamin Smith received, a 

Michigan Merit Award, a Brew^ 
ster Earl Peabody Scholarship 
and a Michigan High School 
Athletic. Association Scholar-
Athlete. Award for boys' track.. 

—_He graduated magna cum laude. 
Meghan Torbet received a 

.. Michigan Merit Award; 
Benjamin Vogel received a 

. Michigan Competitive Scholar: 
, ship and . a Michigan Merit 

Award. 
Jared Wacker received a 

Michigan Merit Award and was 
named a Chelsea Rotary Club--; 
Strive Participant. 

Adam Wamboldt received a 
Michigan Merit Award. 

Bryn Warren received a 
Michigan. Merit Award, a Grand 
Valley State University Award 
for Excellence. Central Michi
gan University Board of Truss-
tees Honors Scholarship, and 
Pr'esidewtJs—Education Award. 
She graduated cum laude. 
—~3t>anna Wehhr—received—tr-

Sehdlarship and Michigan inter-
scholastic Athletic Administra
tion Association Finalist Award. 
She also received the Pres.i-
dent's Education Award, Cheij 

sea Kducatioir^TOTndsttoh: 
Scholarship, Chelsea School 
District Memorial Fund Schol
arship, Chelsea Athletic Boos
ters Coaches. Award, Michigan 
High School Athletic Associ
ation Scholar Athlete Award for 
girls' volleyball and Chelsea 
Fair Queen Scholarship. _She 
graduated summa cum laude. 
. Mallory Wentz received a 
Michigan Merit Award, Chelsea 
Scholarship Committee Award 
and Eastern Michigan Univer-' 
sity Regents Award. She gradu
ated cum laude. 

Kathryn Wheeler received a 

Michigan Me rit_ Award. Presi
dent'* Education'; Award, Chel

s e a " " ^ u c a f l o n FouncllTloTi'' 
Scholarship, Chejsea Kiwahis 
Club Scholarship. Michigan 
High School Athletic Assbci-

Michigan Merir*Award, National 
Merit Scholarship Program 
Letter of Commendation, and 
was named as a U.S. Physics 
Team Nominee. She received 
the Channel 7 Brightest and Best 
Award,- President's Education 
Award. Willard H. Johnson 
Scholarship. University of Mich
igan Regents Merit Scholarship; 
Chelsea Education Foundation 
Scho+arship.—C-helsea- School 
District Memorial Fund Schol
arship and-Charles^S-Cameron 

"Chapter""of National Honor 
Society Scholarship. She also 
received the National School 
Orchestra Award. Outstanding 

Photo by CoHcen O'Neill 
Ian Bajlard receives a Michigan Merit Award from cpunsctorSne Asl 
dur ing Class N4ght. 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
BOARD OF APPEALS 

WILL HOLD A PUBLIC HEARING ON MONDAY, JUNE 11, 2001 
AT 7:30 P.M. - LYNDON TOWNSHIP HALL 

17751 N.TERRITORIAL ROAD, CHELSEA, Ml 48118 

TAGENDAr 
T.To review the application of Ron Cooper, 16496 Farnsworth Rpad, Stockbrldga, 

Ml, 49285 (parcels #0^05-^00:004).tor a variance.trorn Lyndon Township Zoning" 
Ordinance Section .5.04 ,E, side yard set back. Mr. Cooper would like to build a! 
garage.'- , .'..: , '.'•. . ' * ' 

Written comments may be sent to: Lyridon Township Clerk, Janis Knieper, 17751 
N. Territorial Road', Chelsea, Ml 48118, 

The Lyndon Township .ESpard will provide, if time after the request allows, neces
sary.and reasonable auxiliary aids.or services to individuals with disabilities al:the 
public hearing. -'".. .̂ "':.'"•*• ••••'"''-.>• T '• 

• Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary.aids or services should.contactthe 
Lyndon Township* Board by* writifYgcor catlingr Janisr Knieper;;Clerk, 17751 ^N; 
Territorial Road, Chelsea,: Ml 48118 or phbne 734-475-2401.. 

A copy of this notice is on lile in the office of the clerk.. 
>;•'••:..,;•••'•.'-.•"• LYNDON TOWNSHIP 

•>;;•;- Janis Knieper, Lyndon Township Clerk .'. -: ." --' 

PholQbyCo&toOTSeUl 
Lindsay Baker receives her awards from counselor Sue Ash during 
Chelsea High School's Class Night. 

Senior Award in Social Studies 
A^al^^UReTsigaiHigft School" 
Student Council Scholarship 
and Michigan High School 
Athletic Association Scholar-
Athlete Award for girls' soccer. 
She graduated siimma cum 
laude.. 

Nicholas White received a 
Michigan Merit Award and a 
Chelsea' Rotary Club Strive 
Participant Award. 

David Widmayer received a 
Michigan Merit^AwardTand 
National Merit Scholarship Pro-
gram~6ertific«te-of Merit. He-
was named a 07S. Physics Team 
Nominee. He also received the 
Southeastern Conference All-
Academic Award, President's 
Ed"C3*i"" Award, Rohert W. 

tional Merit Scholarship Pro: 

"gramT^tteFoTX 
He was named a U.S. Physics 
Team Nominee. He received the 
Southeastern Conference All-
Academic Award, President's 
Education Award. University of 
Michigan Regents Merit Schol
arship, Robert W. Wagner 
Engineering Scholarship and 
Chelsea School District Memor
ial Fund Scholarship. He gradu
ated siimma cum laude. 

Margaret Yekttlis received ^ 
Knights of Columbus Grand 

-Knight-Schelarshtpr—--
!>Jaflian7 Zeigler receiveoy~a~ 

Michigan Merit Award. He was 
named a U.S. Physics Team 
Nominee. He received the. 
.President's .Education. Award— 

Wagner Engineering Scholar
ship and Chelsea Scholarship 
Committee Award. He graduat-

Chelsea Scholarship Committee 
Award, Chelsea Athletic Boos^ 
tefs Coaches Award, Michigan 

edmagna cum laude. - ^ -
Nicole Williams received an 

Ohio Northern University 
Dean's Scholarship, Chelsea Ed
ucation Foundation Scholar
ship, Brewster Earl Peabody 

High School Athletic Associ-
ation Scholar-Athlete Award for 
boys' track and field, and 
Michigan High School Athletic 

Scholarship and a Michigan 
Merit Award. She graduated 
cum laude. 

Daniel Wright received a 
Michigan Merit Award and Na-

Assodation Scholar-Athlete 
Award for boys' cross country. 
He graduated magna cum laude. 

Jennifer Ziegler received a 
Michigan Tuition Grant and 
Outstanding Senior Award in 
art . • '• •. 

WASHTENAW COUNTY 
ROAD COMMISSIONERS 

NOTICE OF 
HERBICIDE APPLICATION 

NEWSPAPER PRE-NOTIFICATION 
The paltons Inc., its main office at 936 Little Eagle Drive, Warsaw, IN 46580, has 

been contracted by the Washtenaw County Road Commission to perform vegeta
tion control maintenance services at_guardra.il locations throughout the cqunty. In 
doing so" theyrwTr&e"''Bp'pryfn'g'lwo Du PdnTrnaterTalst^KrOvar ancTOTistr pW 
Monsanfo's Roundup between June 18th and 29th. Additional information may be 
requested by contacting Lex Dalton at 219-267-7511. 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

ON PROPOSED 
SPECIAL LAND USE 

An application has been filed by Jack Kennedy of Chelsea Milling for a Special 
Land Use: Permit of a proposed. Communications Antenna on the following: 
described parcet of land: ' -.>.'. 

-' TAX ©ODE:# 06-12-161-035 
• ";* 201 North Street, Chelsea, M l ; . 

The application for a Special LandJJse Permit will" be considered by the Chelsea 
Planningi Commission on Tueeday, June 19,2001 ̂ ^̂  
Washington Street Education Center. 500 Washington Street. Chelsea, Ml. 

The petition Is on file in the office of the Planning and Zoning Department, 3053. 
Main St., SulteiOO, Chelsea and may be examined prior to the date of the hearing. 

Signed, written comments, concerning the application Will be accepted prior to 
the Planning Commission meeting, and wilt be read at the meeting. Comments 
should be addressed to the Chelsea Planning Commission, 305 S, MAIN ST. STE. 
tOO.C.helsea, Michigan 48118; '. ' . . ' . • ; ; ' . 

Persons requiring,reasonable accommodations to.disabilities in order that the 
hearjng be Bccessibie. to them, are requested to notify the Chelsea Planning 
Commission Chairman no later than five (5) business daysjprior to the date of the 
hearing of sucrj disability.''". '^ ..... ....:v.. ...... . ;>_ 

CHELSEA VILLAGE PUNNING COMMISSION • 
Chris Rode, Chair 

Photo by CoUeeoOTSeUl 
Sarah Atlee, with a good luck charm on her cap, walks across, the stage 
to receive her awards dur ing Class Night. Atlee received four awards. 

VII l AGF OF CHFI SFA 
NOTICE OF REQUEST 

FOR 
FINAL SITE PLAN APPROVAL 

An application has been'filed by SUTTON DEVELOPMENT CO., L.L.C. OF 3921 
Lohr Rd., Ann Arbor, Michigan 48108 for Final Site Plan approval of a proposed 
150 unit condominium development, Fleldstone Village, on the following 
described parcel of land: _„ ' 

TAX CODE: # 06-12-360-023 & 025 
#06-13-225-040,011,013 & part of 040 

A 24.68acre parcel of land with frontage on OkiU.S. 12 and Wilkinson St. 
The application for Final Site Plan Approval will be considered by the Chelsea 

Planning Commission on Tuesday, June 19,2001 at 7:30 p.m. in the Board Room, 
Washington Street Education Center, 500 Washington Street, Chelsea, Ml. 
. The petition Is on file in the office of the Planning and Zoning Department, 305 S. 
Main St., Suite 100, Chelsea and may be examined prior to the date of the hearing. 

Signed, written comments, concerning the application will be accepted prior to 
the Planning Commission meeting, and will be read at the meeting. Comments 
should be addressed to the Chelsea,Planning Commission; 3096. MAIN ST. STE. 
100, Chelsea, Michigan 48118. 

Persons-requiring reasonable accommodations to disabilities In Order that the 
hearing be accessible to them, are requested to notify the Chelsea Planning 
Commission Chairman no later than five (5) business days pridr to the date of the 
hearing of such disability, 
'• •• . CHELSEA VILLAGE PLANNlNG^OMWSSION_ 
".. •• -~'~i"^^^~^^—-^Ch'tf»ltea*rCtiaff: • ~ ~ " : • •".• .•TZr-TrTL. r--mzr^ 

Ask us about our 
out of town subscriptions 

F 
I 

NOTICE OF REGULAR ELECTION 
OF THE ELECTORS OF 

CHELSEA SCHOOL DISTRICT 
WASHTENAW AND JACKSON 

COUNTIES, MICHIGAN 
TO BE HELD JUNE 11, 2001 

TOTHE-ELECTORS OF-THE SGHOOL-DISTRICT;' - - - * -
Please Take .Notice that the'regular election of the school district will be held on 

Monday, June 11, 2001 ' 
THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7 O'CLOCK IN THE MORNIMG^ND. 

CLOSE AT & O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING. • 
At the regular school election there will be elected two (2) members to the board 

of education^of the district for full terms of four (4) years ending in 2005. 
THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE'BEEN NOMINATED TO FILL SUCH 

VAGANCIES' * - - . - . - _ i _ . _ _ _ ' 
John H Davldsen 

' Sandra I. Merkel > 
~ ™_L1—11 '_Z _ 1':" *" H3eth-A:Starkey L—^—'Z"—± """ _ ' ' 

• -" "' Rob Turner ' 
, Fredenk S. VartReesema 

Write-in. candidates mustflle'a Declaration'of Intent on'or before A p,m. Friday,-
June8,2.001 t >•• .. •; , . ' ' •,• ' . • '•'.. • • ' 
"The voting place is as'follows:. • '••••', :.-

•PRECINCT NO,M •• , . ' •"''.-
- Voting Place: Washington Street.Education&tCe.nter, Cafeteria 

All schdol electors who are registered with tha.dity or township clerk of,the city or 
township in which they reside are eligibleto vote at this election. 
"-"This"No1Jce isgiv.eh By brd^6ft(hTbpar^re^df]fdati6hr'v' "7"~" "'"•''•. '.'•''"""- ; 

Dayle Wright, Secretary 
: Board of Education 

DEXTER COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
NOTICE OF REGULAR ELECTION 

JUNE 11,2001 
COUNTIES OF WASHTENAW AND 

LIVINGSTON, MICHIGAN 

r 
MM* 

: T O T H l QUALIFIED^EtECTORSOFTKE SCWJOXDIStWCf;T 
NOTICE IS HERE8Y GIVEN that the regular election will be held In the Dexter 

Community: Schools, Counties of Washtenaw and Livingston, Michigan, on Monday, 
June 11,2001, between jhe hours of 7:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. Eastern Timej.forihe 
purpose of electing two members of the Board of Education for four-year terms end ; 

ing June 30,2005: • 
The following persons have been nominated as candidates forjhe two four-year 

terms ending June 30,2005T" - ~ *"__"".-, . 
Mary Fradette 
JaneHoggard - . , 
Sherrl Miinson 

Each person voting on the above must be: . _ __. 
(a) A citizen of the United States of America over eighteen (18) years of age; 
(6) A registered elector of the city er Township In which he or she resides. 
The pfacas. ofvotingJorJae-regular-electJon-to be held on June i l v 2001 wlllbe-

as follows-, - - > - - ^ - . - T - - - - - — _ 
Precinct 1 & Precinct 2: 
0EXTER COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
WYLIE MIDDLE SCHOOL POOL LOBBY •< 
3060 KENSINGTON 
DEXTER, Ml 49130 

This notice Is given by order of the Board of Education of'the Dexter Community 
Schools,"Counties.61[Washtenaw aridLLMngsfon, Michigan 

- , - • . Secretary, Board of Education 
Dexter Comrnunity'SeiWOfs" 

Dated: May 21, 2001 
Counties of Washtenaw and Livingston, Michigan 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
WILL HOLD A MEETING ON TUESDAY, JUNE 12, 2001 

AT 7:30 P.M. AT THE DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL. 
6880 DEXTER PINCKNEY RD., DEXTER, MICHIGAN 48130 

f)0i-ZBA-465 
04-25-275-025 

Agenda 

5731 Oexter-Plnckney Rd. 
LlsaSylvest 
AppHcant requests recognition from the following existing non-conformities': 

' 12- from rear of house to side property line. 
Lot less than 150'width 
Tobuild a 12' x 16' deck on rear of house. 
2) 01-2BA-466 
04^02-101-009,017 
9934 Winston Drive _ 
PaulT.Reid- _ _— - . „• _ ^ — 
Applicant requests relief from: •, 

, . And.to recognize the following existing non-conformities; 
. 7.7'to side property line 

l o t less1 than 1 acre, Lot less than 150'width, 
i" Applicant is requesting-a_variance from section 2.02 (wViich is the rfafinjtion of a 
lot) and requesting that 04-02:101-009',017 'be recognized as a separate lot from 
others owned by Paul Reld, so as these two can be sold by themselves. 
- - O n 15-26-58 a variance was granted to this lot, to be able to build a 22*x44' barn', 
, This lot has a sewer tap already assigned to it. • 

04.02-101-003 
Clifford Dr. 

;.' Paul'T. Reld 
Applicant Is. requesting a variance from section 2.02'(which Is the definition of'a 

lot) and requesting that 04-02-101*003 be recognized as a separate lot from all oth
ers owned by Paul Reld. this lot is to be sold to property owner adjacent. 

3)01-2BA^467 " J 

04-18-436-010 
. 13936 Aberdeen 

Mark Rlckelman -
Applicant is requesting a variance from section 2.02 (which Is the definition of'a 

lot) and requesting that 04-18-436*002 be recognized as a separate lot from 04-18-
436-011,010,012,013, and 014 which the applicant Is currently living In. 

Applioant wishes to self lot'number 70 to adjoining neighbor. 
-And fo recognize the following existing non-conformities: 
48' ffom"Aberdeen to front of garage on tot number 80. 
Garage is 14' from sldellhe to walk way easement, on lot number 80.. 
4)01-2BA-46$ 

. ,04-15-300-012 \ 
Dexter-ToWnhflll.Road • - " 
Theresa Rutkowskl/J.H. Campbell^ 
Applicant requests relief frorn: ~ 

—-Section a.tsQ. Requtraiing'that privateToads bevaftowedin a sits ctffldominmrn, 
rather than the required public roads. ' • 

5) 01-ZBA-469 
04-13-300-015 
B970 Dexter-Plnckney Road 
Lynn Benslnger 
Applicant requests relief from: 
Section 3.14.B to allow 122' setback on the front yard, to the barn, rather than the 

required 183' (currently 122') " 
'„ And to recognize; the following existing non-cortformltles:, _ _ 
™1T6usels85'f.romDexter-Pinckney^a'd.,'."" "" ."*""* "'• ' "".'"" 

Existing barn is 122'from Dexte/'Pinckney Road. . . : \ 
To: Add^a-44^30,' addition to the^xjstHgfoffWfe— : —- . -.-. - •: •'•. • 

•X' 
h' 

http://at_guardra.il
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The Chelsea Communis Fair 
Queen Program has begun its 
search for Chelsea and Dexter 
girls interested in becoming the 
2001 fair queen. 

Girls who live in the Chelsea 
and Pexter school district yho 
will be attending high school in 
the fall are eligible. The winner 
will receive a $500 college schol

arship. 
A high school class or club, 

community organization or busi
ness must sponsor each candi
date. Sponsors, must provide a 
float for the candidate to ride on 
during the fair parade. 

Candidates will be judged on 
talent; fair activities and partic
ipation; poise; church, commu-

; nity and school activities; 
appearance; and a personal 
interview with the judges. 

The 2001 fair queen will be 
crowned. Aug. 25, 

Interested girls should call 
Jane Shrosbree at 475-1711 for; 
more information: and entry 
forms; The deadline for entry is 
June22r^ 

BERNICE J. OTTOMAN 
Grass Lake 
' Bernice J. Ottoman, 87, died June 
1» 2001, at her home; She was born 
April. 16, 1914, in Pittsburgh, the 
daughter of Carl W. and Mary E. 
(Cuslck) Dambrun. 

Mrs. Ottoman had been a resident 
of the Chelsea area since 1080. She 
was a member of St. Mary Catholic 
Church, was an active volunteer 
along with her husband at Faith In 
Action. 

MrsrOttomafrenjoyed crafts, espe
cially china painting. She is survived 
by her husband^ Rudolph; her broth
er, Carl Dambrun of Farmington 
Hilts; two .sisters, Martha Jane 

» Kiefer of Royal Oak and Virginia 
Sanderson of Farmington Hills; sev
eral nieces and nephews; and her 
dog, Emmy. . 

Mrs. Ottoman was.preceded in 
death by her brother, Richard, in 
1992. 

The funeral Mass was uhejd 
Monday at St. Mary Catholic Church 
The family received friends at 
Staffan-MitcheU Funeral Home. 

' 3 E 3 a J wasHnTSo^njTIveT'Cemfr' 
tery in Chelsea. 

Expressions of sympathy may be 
made to St. Mary Catholic Church. 

KATHERINE *KATHY" L. PERRY 
Chelsea -•—--•••:- ••- • •--.--.-•—-—:—-— 

Katherlne "Kathy" Perry died 
peace^^ 
by her loving family May 23, 2001. 
She was born Aug. 15, 1950, In 
iJowell, the daughter of Venanches 

DORIS MAE HELLER 
Chelsea 

Doris Heller, 80. died in her 
home June 2,20OlTShe wa*boww>n-
Jan. 16,1921, in Lyndon Township, 
the daughter of Leon and Clarice 
(Wright) Clark. She was married to 
Donald Heller, and he preceded 
her in death. -=p 

Mrs. Heller worked at Argus in 
Ann Arbor for a number of years 
and later owned The Keg on Saline-
Ann Arbor Road. 

Shewas an excellent cook and for 
many years was able to host family . 
gatherings on the farm in 
Manchester, which she and her hus
band enjoyed. '«• 

Her love of animals, especially 
dogs, was enormous. 

Her nieces and nephews remem
ber with smiles the many excursions 
to her farm to spend a night o r a — 5 ¾ ¾ ^ ^ : ¾ 

(Van) and Virginia (FoUs) Perry. 
Mrs. Perry was a member of 

Shekinah Christian Church, of Ann 
Arbor. She loved her grandchil
dren and enjoyed crafts, especially 
making dried arrangements and 
wreaths. She enjoyed Christian 
music, crocheting, and visiting with 
family and friends. 

Mrs. Perry was married to. 
William Ledwidge. 

Surviving are her mother of 
Chelsea; her. four children, William 
Perry (Sarah Anna) Ledwidge of 
Clark Lake, Tonya Renee (Eric J.) 

ORSON A HERMAN SR 
Chelsea 

Orson A. Beeman Sr., 88, died 
May 30,2001, at Chelsea Community 
Hospital. He was born on April 19, 

week. They remember these visits as 
special. She took them for walks into 
the woods to hunt mushroom? or 

sard games with* then^-She 
enjoyed their company and the fun, 
but also: exacted exemplary behav-

^or^uriiig^hose^isits.--—-———• 
"AsfMrFrHBlteT's health declined, 

she became reclusive and counted 
on family members for her needs. 

She is survived by a stepson, Tim 
Heller of Westland; a sister, Nancy 
(George)-Merkcl of Cholsoa; -thrccr 

(ChristtneT 
d, Jeremy 

LSdwTdge" or 
ore 
wfi 

The Chelsea Kiwanis Club held its official kick-off reception June 4 to celebrate its partnership with the 
Make-A-Wish Foundation of Michigan. Tom Thomas of the Make-A-Wish Foundation accepts a $20,000 
donation from Chelsea Kiwanis Club meWDeT uayy MaVeai. PlctUfefl afe KlwaillS nifHItiHis Ray Kt'iimer 

Stockbridge, Angela Rochelle 
Ledwidge pf Jackson and Angela's 
fiancee, Casey Horsfall; four grand
children, Taylor Ledwidge, Corbin 
Ledwidge, Shelby Wilson and 

TtteliisH^rsfallfher three brothers, 
Bernard XLinda) Perry of Coral 
Springs, Fla., Louis Perry of South 
Miami, Fla., and Joseph (Paula) 
Perry of Chelsea; and six sisters, 
Penny Jean (Doug) Trinkle of_ 

(left), Maveal, Thomas and Kiwanis member NeitHorning. ,... 1........ 

• Local couple makes first 
donation. 

1913, in Lyndon Township, the son 
of Alva and Helen (Collins) 
Beeman. 

Mr. Beeman lived at a fifth-gener
ation Centennial Farmi.ainjfnlsltle"." 
He was a member of the Waterloo 

brothers, Richard Keezer of Munith, 
Robert (Helen) Keezer of Park 
Rapids, Minn., and James (Susan) 
Keezer of Saline. She is also SUP-

Dexter, Violet (Ken) Johnston of 
Chelsea, Mary Elaine Wilkerson pf 

:Dexter, Connie (John) Brigham of 
Mesa, Arz„ Lenny Dee (Gary) 

United Methodist Church, Form 
Bureau, Michigan Milk Producers 
Association, and was Supervisor of 
Lyndon Township for mat 
He enjoyed-hunting, ice fishing and 
trapping during his younger years. 

Mr. Beeman worked for the 
University of Michigan for many 
years. On Oct. 20, 1936, he married 
Daisy P. Smith in Minnesota and she 
preceded him in death on June 9, 
1994. 

Mr. Beeman is survived by his son, 
Orson "Sonny" (Mary Ann) Beeman 
Jr. pf Chelsea; two daughters) Ruth 
.(Leonard) Hafner of Chelsea and 
Olive Marie (Dale) Cooper of Clare; 
his grandchildren, Leonard (Sue) 
Hafner Jr., Leslee Hafner, Maleeya 
(Scott) Postma, Linda (Gary) 
McCalla, Malissa (Bruce) Miller, 

yived by many nieces, nephews, and 
great-nieces and great-nephews. 

She was preceded by one brother, 
Donald Clark, and..;one_niece.and 
one nephew. 

Cremation has taken place. In 
compliance wnn ner wishes, there 
will be no service. A gathering in 
her memory for friends and family 

Kircher of Dexter, and Carol iRorU 
Josephson of Dexter. 

She was preceded in death by 
her father in 1987 and her brother-
in4awrRichard Boff, in 1987. 

A funeral was held at the 
Shekinah Christian Church. 4600-

By VVill Keelei 
Staff Writer 

The Chelsea Kiwanis Club 
held a reception May 4 at the 

our Kiwanis Club and asked if 
we would be interested in fund-
raising for this program and 

-overseeing the^fiistrihution of 

SchooJ-Disttict,-,— -•-,- —:-
The fund will be invested by 

the Make-A-Wish Foundation of 
Michigan, Jbut\yilLQnly-be-dis=-

Comfort i n n ' a n d Conference 
Center"to celebrate its partner
ship with the Make-A-Wish 
Foundation of Michigan. 

The event recognized an ini-

funds to children in the area," 
said Chelsea Kiwanis member 
Dale Cole. •-•••*•• 

-^Phey approached our club 
because of its.history of out
standing service to the commu
nity," he said. "We were excited 
about the opportunity because 
our organization's mission is. 

tributed with the approval of the 
Chelsea Kiwanis Club. 

According-to the foundation, 
the average price of a granted 

rheld at 4 p.m. Saturday at the 
residence of—James Keezer, 230-
Russell St., Saline. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Humane Society of 
Huron Valley. 

Arrangements were handled by 
-Cole Funeral Chapel in Chelsea. 

MURIEL GRACE KLUMPP 
Ft. Myers, Fla. 

A memorial service will be held 
11 a.m. Saturday at St Andrew's 
United Church of Christ in Dexter 
for Muriel Grace Klumpp. 

Scio Church Road in Ann Arbor. 
The family received friends at the 
Staffan-Mitchell Funeral Home in 

tial donation of $20,000 from a focused on children. It seemed 
,-4ike-a-logieal partnership." 

The initial $20,000 donation 

wish is approximately $6,000 
and fails into one of four cate
gories: trip wishes, meet ing^ 
cetebritresr~and occupational 
dreams or receiving a cherished 

local .couple, who wanted to. 
remain anonymous but wanted 

"gift: 
To make a donation to the 

local fund or for more informa-
Chelsea and at the church before, 
the service. 

Burial was in Oak Grove East 
Cemetery in Chelsea, Expressions 
Of sympathy may be made to the 
Kathy Perry Memorial Fund. 

to create a fund to benefit chil-~ 
dren diagnosed with life-threat
ening illnesses in the Chelsea 
community. 

"A local couple approached 

and any additional donations 
will be placed in a-^fund, which 
will only be used to grant wishes 
to children under the age of 18 
who live within the Chelsea 

TTon about the Make-A:Wlsh 
Foundation, write to the 
Chelsea Kiwanis Club. P.O. Box 
61 Chelsea, Ml 48J18, or visit the 
Web site at www.wishmich^org. 

Orson AfLucky" Beeman and David 
Beeman; his great-grandchildren, 
Harley; Joshua, Michael, John, Willy, 
Ben, Jesse Rose, Marcy, Daniel and 
Holly; and two sisters, Mildred Carty 
and Luella Beeman, both of Jackson. 
Also surviving are several nieces, 

^eluTeW^aifoljlhTs: 
Mr. Beeman was preceded In 

death by his parents; a son, David E. 
Beeman; grandson, Willy Morley; 
and a brother, Norman Beeman. 

A funeral was held Saturday. 
Caskey-Mitchell Funeral Home in 
Stockbridge. Burial followed at Mt. 
Hope Cehi^ery in Waterloo. Ext 
pressions bfvympathy may be made 
to Waterloo united Methodist 
Church Building Fund. 

-^t^objikfrthe perfect d. 
The only problem is, it's a p. 

If» dyjlda. A reeding disability wtat ion* 
ItkbcOftfwthdrd'iwWrp'i.b'iiodq'i. 

Bi^^to'o^cftbaeld&anjDooiodo 
, Witchcx*CiDl^M-MNDnro 

Itat'iftOKMontobchtUbKL 

^•Lyj 1U' > 
COMtQftMMflOdVI 
n* WPXWJ MG^Wf, 

SAFINGS 

A ^tM^gJUtMtlkMmti^ttti # 

Our Savior Lutheran 
1515 S. Main St., Chelsea 

(734)475-1404 

6 T H A N N U A L 

The Rev. Dale Grimm 
SUNDAY- " 

Heritage/Communion 
Worship, 8:15 a.m.; 

Education Hour, 
•- 9:30 a.m.; 

Celebration Service* • 
10:30 a.m. 

nliad Mathodigt 

Zion Lutheran 
— ̂ 3050^S.-HeteherrRd*r 

Chelsea 
(734)475-8064 

l2*P»rk0tMttC)»]«a 
?4)47S-5119 

Rtv.ftfehttdPaki 
to Riv. Jmntfir WPBUM 

Saturday, July 14, 2001 
The 6th Annual Saline Celtic Festival will be held on Saturday, July 

14 and Heritage Newspapers Western Region will publish the .OFFI

CIAL 2001 Celtlc^esWaTT^gram.lncTudeTwnrBe alcWduIe" 

of events and interesting feature.stories about the festival. By 

advertising in this section, you will be getting valuable exposure 

for your business as well as showing your support for this com-

munky event, which draws over 9,000 people to Saline, 

Don't miss your chance to join Heritage Newspapers in . 

promoting what is expected, to be the most popular event of the 

$ummer in Saline! 

Note: Minimum circulation off 
23,000 copies! 

flu C fhwjr A/ *j7frf 

CHELSEA NAZARENE 
Temporarily Meeting at 

805 VV. Middle St. 
(the CRC Chapel) 

(734)475-2526 
Sunday: Worship Services, 

> 11:00 a.m. 

in all 5 of these: The Saline Reporter 
The Milan News-Leader • The Chelsea Standard 

The Dexter Leader 
The Manchester Enterprise 

• I . " " " * " 

gkuMg: Wonhip Strrien 
SftOM. Mi MOOiM* 

BdtteitiooHoto 
M8»JD,~tO>4S*JB. 

David Hendricks, Pastor 
Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m. 
Worship Service, 10:15 a.m.; 

Communion Services, first and 
third Sundays of every, month. 

. Tuesday: Aerobics, 6:30 p.m. 
Thursday: Aerobics, 6:30 p.m. 

Dexter Gospel 

You could 
advertise your 

worship information 
in thjs spot for only. 

$7.00 per week. 

Call (734) 429-7380, 

V. 
Fax: (734) 429-3621 

2253 Baker Road, 
pexter ;.;i 

(734)426-4915 
John O'Dell, Pastor 

Sntiriny: Sunday school/ 
9:30 a.m,; . . . L mort a • Church School, 9:15 a.m. 

Worship 10:30 a.m., 6 p . n v ^ / ^ y^rshjp'10:30 a.m. -

^Webff er United 
Church of Christ 

V5484 Wfebster Church Rdr 

Dexter, MI 

V ( 7 3 4 ) 4 2 6 . 5 1 1 5 f 
The Rev. LaVerne GUI 

•:.. •'- • SUNDAY;:•:•;• : 
Holy Communion 8:00 a.m: 

/rnindtintt Biftfc. 

Cfinrcfi. 
Jirn i.)ovsiu, Vaslor 

145 E. Summit St. 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 
(734) 475-8936 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 7:00 p.m. 

* PEACE A 
LuttteranXhurch 

(Gbmer of Jackson & Parker Rd.) 

Worslilp Service 8:30 a.m.. 
Praise* Service K):00 a.m./ 

Wednesday Evening Praise 
1 7;dpprh. 

Pastor Larry Courson 

(734)424-0899 

Check Out Our 
New S u m m e r 

Locat ion 
B e g i n n i n g 

June 10 

(lu'Iscii l-'rcc 
Mcthoclivt 
47 S 1?9I 

The Chelsea Church Calendar 
is Co'Sponsdred by 

IRADII IONAl . 
VVOKSIIIPK::iOam 

At 7665 Work nor R«l. 
< i)Nl i MPORARV 

W O KM I IP I 1:00 <t in 
l i i ( . l l S( IIOOI 
A U D I I O K U M 

\ Diffnrnl Mini Of 
( hunh for (lie >/s/ 

mixes 
A MILLING COMPANY 

CWIUtA, MiOHIOAK ««111 

t: 

* ^ ^ « » ^ t * - v — 

\ I t 

• * * . + , *.,r , * , * . . 

VZ'-'~:rJ'$%:l \ 

- — • ' —•-* M I l i i A i i i i ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ l A i *^*i l i* i f l^^fc«^l*ifctt fe****l*4yui^^tf i t f i i«^^ 

http://www.wishmich%5eorg
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The Dexter Leader/ 
The Chelsea Standard 
^Deadline Monday, £_pjiu 
The Saline Reporter/ 

The Milan News-Leader 
Deadline Monday, 5 p,m. 

Manchester Enterprise 
Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 

V IF THIS IS YOUR MARKET TORN 
TO HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS; 

„« Allen'Paik • Belleville • Brownstown • Chelsea " 
-' • Dearfaorti^ Dearborn Heights » Dexter » Ecorse. 

—-^Fiat^Rock^Jgibraltai- * Grosse Ite » Huron Township— 
Lincoln Park « Manchester • Melvindale • Milan 

1 • Rive* Rouge • Riverview • Rockwood • Romulus • Saline; 
r. : , • South KocRwbod • Southgate • Taylor 'Trenton , 
)^.f Warrendale • Woodhaven • Wyandotte and Monroe County. 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
TTJiscounfpackages add frequency contract rales arc available. We reserve (ha 

- *>• rigbi to classify, revise or fcjest *jy classified advertising. ' ' ~~ 
•- , This newspaper will not be liable for failure to publish an ad a* requested or for 
£t J ntAitt Utah one Incorrect insertion of ariadvcriiscitwm. In the event of any error or 
fTj-pToajflssToS Jft jStrTtulg or publicatHwbfirn advertiscmcjlt, you must rtolilyHinvllllfn 
p-Vftve diys of publication, or on the date of insertion if an, ad is scheduled u part of 
Wtgjitekaifc buy to correct subsequent pubUcaUot^ThU.Mnfrsp^^UaMHry shall 
& & jiMtkwtn adjustment'for the cost of t&spfce PSCppfrf &$£&&$* * 

^ ^ - ^ - ¾ l^teWciH^ ms I 
PUBLISHERS 

Ali real c>talc advertised in this newspaper is subject to the Federal. Fair 
Hoiiving Acrof t<JfiH which nukes it illegiil lo advertise any prefcrcneejirhi-
tatiori or discrimination based oil race, color, religion, sex. handicap, familial 
sialus. or national origin, or on intention lo make any sCich preference, limita
tion, or discriminaltmi. 

This new%papcr will.no! knowingly accept any advertising for real cuate 
wtiicli is in violation of the law. Our readers are hereby informed that oJJ-
dwellingsadvenised in this newspaper are available on an equal opportunity' 
basis. • . • ' : • ' . 

Heritage Newspapers assumes no responsibility for accuracy or content of 
voice mail messages. 

Heritage Classifieds itre/avt^iibh^^me^ 

MESSAGES 

100 Death Notice* 
101 IrvGratiUicWMtmery 

^04 U » t « Found' 
1,02 NotiCM (Ufialal* 
103 Personate* 

REAL ESTATE 

213 Cemetery Lot* 
JUS tuiniiwiciai Ptuii 
201 Condomlnluma/TownhouMs 

. • 

. • 
• 

BUSINESS 4 0 0 
SERVICbS/ 

OPPORTUNITIES 

405 Bualnew Opportunity* 
403 Catering 
402 Entertainment* 
404 Legal Services 
401 Mtscellaneeua Service** 
400 Opportunity Wanted 
400 Prafeulonal Service** 

EDUCATION 
CHILD CARE 

-*-

*. 

-e~ 

:.e 

local classifieds just a hop away 

MERCHANDISE 

703 Furniture 
71« Hobbles/Collectible* 
700 Lawn/Garden Supplies 
717 Morchandiw Information' 
700 Mls««t|ane9U«. < 
706 Musical Instrument* 
704 Office Equipment 
707bPool*Mot Tuba/Spa 
707aPoolTable«/Aece**orie8 .. 
712 Rummage/Oarage Sale** 
704bSatellite Systems 
707 Sporting Good* 
708 Toola/Machtnery 
71S Wanted lo Buy/Trade* 

aaaM^n^BM^-ea^E^^Ma^iBSWPwawiaiiiiiii' 

200aHouses for Sale/Realtor Listings 
200bHou*e* For Sale/By Owner 
202 Income Property 
206 Industrial Property 
204 Lots/Acreage . , 
203 Manufactured/Mobile Homes 

_2J0 Mdrjgag*s/Flnanc[ng ' 
207 Out of Town Property 
214 Real Estate Information* , 
211 Real Estate Wanted' 

sort Property/Cottages --

e 

«-
' • . 

RENTALS 
300 

300 Aparirrwi 
307. Commercial/Rent 
300aCondo*/Townhouses for Rent 
306 Garages/Storage 
309 Hall Rentals 
301 Houses for Rent 

• • 

BOO Child Cans' — — r 
SOOaFdster/Ssnlor Car* 
501 Miscellaneous instruction '• 
502 Music/Dance Instruction . 
503 TralnlncyEducationalSchoola 
504 tutoring 

EMPLOYMENT 
600 .A. 

502 Horses/Livestock 
»00 Pets for Sale 
801 Pet Services/Supplies 

304 Living Quartera/ShBre' 
312 Lodging. 
303 Mobile Homes for Rent 
306 Office Rentals 
311 Rental Information' 
302 Rooms for Rent 
305 Vacation Rentals 
310 Wanted to Rent* 

AOOaAdultCara 
604 Domestic* 
606 Employment Information* 
600 General 
602 Medical/Dental 
601 Office/Clerical 

•O00 S a l e s — — — -*-
605 Situations Wanted' 

j i 

-sr 

TRANSPORTATION 

901 Antique/Classic Cars 
900' Automobiles for Sale . 
908 Automotive Information* 
902 import«i/8port» Cart, 

MERCHANDISE 700 
_• 

907 Motorcycle* 
905. Sport Utlllty/4-Wheel Drive 
903 Trucks * 
904 Vans 
906 Vehicles Wanted* 

* 

702 Antiques 
-701. Appliance* 

TRANSPORTATION 
MISCELLANEOUS 

713 Auctions 
705 Camera/Photo Supplies 
714aChrlstmas Trees* 
704aComputers/Etectrdnlo Equipment 
714 Crafts/Bazaars 
709sFarm implements _ 
711 Farm Markets/Produce* "'_ 

710 Firewood' 

950 Boats/Motors/Suppliss 
953 Dockage/Vehicle Storage 
952 Parts'& Accessories 
951 Recreational Vehicle* 

* Pre-Pay Classification (Include* Moving and 
. QQlng Out of Business Sales) 

ADOPTION: Caring, en
ergetic couple seeks to 
adopt a baby. We.love 
the outdoors 4 time with 
family. Coll Mary or Terry 
I - H ' n - M I'- JIJ b 9 
www.parortrproflles.com/ 
/proflles/dbSaa.html, 

STUDY PARTICIPANTS 
Men and women, age, 
25*65, who have smoked 
between one and 100 
cigarettes In their lifetime 
are needed (pL.U-of-M 

I? 
V 
f 

NOTICE OF MEDICAL 
PRACTICE CLOSING 

On June 29th, 2001 the 
otflce-of-Oougias-A^ 
Devens. MD, located at 
517 WEST MAIN ST., Milan, 
Ml 46)60, will Close Its 
practice permanently. II 
any paflent wishes to 
have copies of their 
medical records, please 
contact my office during 
normal hours. Tuet. thru 
frt, 8-6pm for informaBQe) 
on how to obtain jrtiem.. 

WASHTENAW COUNTY 
Purchasing ort behalf of 
the Washtenaw County 
1PPP Board of Trustees f issuing a sealed Re-~ 

quest for Proposal for 
Admlnlslrallve/ftecord 
Keeper/Consulting. Ser
vices for the Washtenaw 
County Money Purchas
ing Pension Plan (MPPP). 
For detailed specifica
t i o n s ; c o n t a c t t h e 
Washtenaw County- Fi
nance/Purchasing Dept., 
220 N. Main, Room B-35, 

rArw Arbor, Mi . Reference, 
-told 6934..Due: Monday 
July 2, 2001 at 3;00pm 
local time. For more 
information please jcall 
(734)222»6760;. 

CtAS8tr'tf05:'SlT«3Utf»teeHI 
HSrflage.Newspopohi today. 

PROBATE COURT 
COUNTY OF Washtehsw 
NOTICETO CREDITORS 

Dsoedsnt's Estate 
- f-ll,eNO.PPir>00-Oe 

Eatftte of':;,: •Margaret. 
Ablnpjar, Deceased.; Date 
olDlrth:'Jane"i4,l954 -

TOALLCREOlTOPS: 
_ NOTICE TO CREDIr 
TORS: -'The •;decedanti 
Margaret A.Abiho]ai,-who 
lived ttt 414 Piflh Street, 
Ann Arb'of, Michigan'died 
July7/2Q0O;; M : ,. 
' Creditors. of. the- de
cedent are notified -that all 
claims .agalrist the estate 
will .be .forever barred 
\intess.presented to Nancy 
E, AbMOJar; named person-

. al_ tlP'reLB'MgliygL oil R'Qi. 

study, Study pays $ « : 
Call 1-800 
#6308. 

M2-2300, 

IOST-CAUCO CAT, long 
haired, collar with rabies 
tag near Dexter Middle 
School. 3723 Meadow-
view Dr., (734) 424-0149. 

FOUND: . 
Camera on Island Lake 
Road. Call to identify. 
(734)475-2911. 

CLEAN OUT THE garagel 
This Is the time of year: 
Cat) us lodayl 

•' WOTJCE 
' NOTICE IS ."HEREBY 

GIVENrpursuantto Act 
344;of the Public Acta of, 
m? Ihnt a REPORT, OF 
THE PROCEEDINGS OF 
THE - /WASHTENAW 
COUNTY BOARD OF 
COMMISSIONER'S 808« 
sloris^held on May "16, 
2Q01,-will be available for 
public inspection and copy
ing from 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 
p.m. Monday. through Fri
day, beginning Tuesday, 
May 29, 2001, at the Office 
of the Courily Clerk/Reg!* 

posed personal, represerv 
tallve, or to bb)h. the pro
bate court af TO I E : Huron 
Street, Ann. Arbor-and' the. 
named/proposed personal 

•iHt, "Romii 10?, Oognty 
Courthouse, Ann.Arbor, 
"Michigan.;' :- --

STATE bfttiCHiaAN 
PROBATE COURT 

-COUNTY OF Washtenaw. 
CIRCUIT COURT-
FAMILY DIVISION 

PUBLICATION OF 
NOTICE 

FIL6 NO. omis-OA 
In the matter of-Mar-, 

garet E. Williams, de
ceased. Social Security 
Number 379-46-6716, 

TO'ALL INTERESTED 
PERSONS Including: DEB-
RA BURRNET, JASON 
AVERY, and CHRIS WIL-
•LIAMS whose address(es) 
~are unknowrr arid: whose 
Interest In the matter may 
be barred or affected by 
the followlno;.. •'• 

Petition for. Probate and/ 
or Appointment of Personal 
Representative! 'for the es
tate of Margaret E. Wll? 
iiams, who-rJled-June 1 i 

t^preafirtfatr^'^Wlltim^ 
JS 

m 1 mow Wriatiaf ;:;ine: -MfM 
publicatlon of thfs "notice, 
Date. September 28, >2000 

, NancyE. AblhOjar 
Personal representative 

«3l7Jonalf»anCl. 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48108 

734-976^777 
Stevdn2,Garrls,p26372 
Attorney 
300 E.Wnshlnglon Street 

-ArinAr^r, Ml 48104- • ;•• 

1997, arid was:.a resident 
of 257' Mason Street, Ann 
Arbor,; Michigan 48103, 

intrjstme^iFfi '̂edfniafr w 
the Petition of Peler C3. Flfh', 
toft., attorney tor Vincent 
Merkel hhd Pbmfhy Mer-
kel, creditors,-which-will be 
.h^.qrUbj»i4lh„dfli.ol 

Buy It, Sell it, and 
Find It Fast In th6 

Heritage 
Classlfiedsl 

. . . - : . . ^ ^ ^ ^ . . . . -

^nthe^alieT^ra^RA; 
M. KALMBACH, deceased. 

Date of Birth: November 
30,1902 

,T.O ALL CREDITORS^ 
NOTICE TO CREDI

TORS: The decedent, 
CLARA M. KALMBACH, 
whose legal residence 
address was 17616 Fahr-
ner Road, Chelsea, Michi
gan 461.18 died on the 17th 
day of May, 2001, having 
executed a revocable 
grantor.trust on trte 12th 
day of December; 1975, 
known as the CLARA M. 
KALMBACH TRUST which 
wasln"effect atthelime of 
her death, . 

Crftdltnrs nf thn da 

LOST 
DEXTER AREA 

black & white cat 
named Felix, very 

thy, probably hiding 
If you see him, plea»e 

call (734) 424-2920. 

ceased are .notified that alt 
claims against', said trust 
will be -forever barred un
less presented to PAUL 
KALMBACH, Trustee, 476' 
Pierce Road, Chelsea, 

^Michigan- 48118_withln. 4 
months from the date of 
publication of this, notice. 
• This Notlpe Is given pur
suant to, and in compliance 
with, MCLA 700,7504.' 
'Pater May CO, G001 

Paui'Kalmbach 
476 pierce Road 

.Chelsea, Ml 48118 
• <734) 475-8362: 

William J; Rademach,er , 
:.p;i9i79_:.; 
Attorney cJit Law 
109 West, Middle Street :'" 

taa3 l 48118 V.. . . 
'{734)475-0200 ' 

REAL ESTATE 
FtJRSALE 

CHELSEA SCHOOLS 
- OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 

O w n e r R e • 
locating..Make their 
dream home yoursl 
2,934 sa ft. on three 
levels. Custom Cedar 

GRASS LAKE home, lo
cated on 4.93 acres of 
a parkilke setting with 
winding brook. Four 
oMfoorTi,fflrUcefaMlc 
tile baths 4 kitchen. Call 
Bob Pape, Coldwell 
Banker ScheHier 

(734)930-0200 

JHouserfor 
iSale/Qwner 200BI 

AIL BRICK ranch on 4.62 
acres, three bedrooms, 
three baths, two fire-

. . places,- Anderson win-
I dows, oak cabinets, two 

car garage * two pole 
barns, Saline Schools, 
10353 SALINE-MILAN RD„ 
$269,000,(734)429-4672. 

BUILDING MUST SELL-
2,260 sq ft home, five 
acres, large kitchen with 
beautiful oak cabinets, 
solid oak doors 4 trim 
thru-out, Andersen win
dows, skylight, French 
doors, finished heated 
poll bamr professionally 
landscaped. $169,000. 

jCflll(fil7)7rT9'2,V1, _ 
Cozy oath-
with field-

Log Home, 
erlng room 
•tone fireplace, Jolt 
reading room, with 
bookcases, huge kitch
en with custom cabinets 
& tile, maple flooftr-New 
Pole Bam on cement 
slab-prepped for elec
tric, new Inground pool-
all oh 10 beautiful acres, 
$443,600. 
WbAfl'tWIUAANNAWBOk 

KIM FOSTER 
(734)676-7639. ' 

Buy It! Sell it! 
Find It! in the 

Heritage 
Classifieds!^ 

STATE OF MICHIGAN ^ 
22ND CIRCUIT COURT 

WASHTENAW COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
101 E HURON, ANN ARBOR, Ml 48107 

.. (734) «64*8321 ? 

CASENO.01-212-CH 
Judge David S.Swartx 

Plaintiff: • 'VS-
Ortacd Acceptance Inc., 
- - ft Mtchlgan; Corporation 

Attorney for Plaintiff: 

Joseph!. 2ande (P67645) 
p.o. BOX 4010, v- •;•••" 
East Lansing, Ml 48826 • 
(517>337>1373 • ; ••' 

Defendant: 
DeLoof Limited, "."; 

'-Arthur-NrPederson," 
Spouseot Arthur N. 
Pedersbp, -' - ' 

:Clara Mae Nailer.-.-

734>7f)1-7?ilf> 

Jmf.WQh^iMpM.Jfi 
im aMrfloon.-af the Wash-
te'naw County Courthouse, 
Huron- and Main Streets, 
Ann. Arbor, Michigan, ba-
tore/the Honorable. John N,-
Klrko'ridall, Judge of • Pro; 

bate. •..,... '..•', •..:.......-... 
Date: May 24, 2001 
Peter C.Fllnlofl, (P-13531) 

Attorney lor Claimant 
• 119 S. Maln'Slreet,-

P.O.Box 187 
••'•:'"'Ohetgcar Ml 4P110 

• . 734/475-8871 

• . • ' • . - • , ' • ••"- i-ORDER"'^.'- -.,- ....„•••••. 
To Arthur N, Pederaon . , 

T T t S - O R D E R f i O i ^ ^ ^ - ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
• 1. You are being sued by plaintiff in this'court to 

quiet title lo certain real estate in this County. You must 
<l|§ your answer or take other aotlort permitted by law' 
fh 1*5(9 court at the cpurl address above on or. before 
four weeks ajter the lafitri^te of publlcatlort; If you.^alj 
'ra'W r̂ttTteTerair] luaamwi may iW ow^fe^ra^tntf 

iialKJatJlijUrg tjwipiaintflwriV.ttijar yrai'fortlitrWiltJfiJtiniat 

.'. 2,-'A copy oi this order shall be published once eadh. 
week In,the Dexter Leader newspaper for three con
secutive weeks, and proof of publication shall be filed 
In'this court... . -•' •, '•- - : , - . - . - -'-','. 

3. A copy of thio.oi-der shall be senttoihe defen-
dantsatTne last Known -address, by registered .maltr 
return receipt requested, before (he -last publication 
and the affidavit of mailing shall be filed With this .court. 

4. The Court Clerk shall Issue additional Summons 
to expire in 90 days. . . *... 
- ' •••••, -.- -.K '.itldgq QaylH fi -fiwafty. 
Dated:Aprlf 16, 2001 , - . : ' - : • 

Chelsea schools. Beau
tiful, four acre, country 
setting, historic brick 
farm house. Completely 
rsWvqfoaY twee" BecT-
roams, two baths; 40x60 
heated shop/ office. 
$319,000. 734-496-2376. 
60 additional acres 
ava i l ab le - Buyers/ 
Agents welcome. 

CHELSEA SCHOOLS, 4.03 
acres sunounded by 
mature pines, hardwood 
6 takevlow. Private drive. 
Beautiful ranch; walkout. 
Three bedrooms, two full 
baths^Cathedral-ceil
ings, gas fireplace, first 
floor laundry 2.8 car 
attached garage. Hard
wood floors/ wool Berber 
carpet. Appointment 
only: 517-861-4666. 

- i $269,900 

CLASSIFIED SELLS SELLSfl 

CLINTON, Log home on 
just under three acres. 
All woods, hills ft a 
creek. Over 2,000 sq.ft.. 
Three bedrooms, two-
baths. Clinton schools. 
$210,000. OPEN HOUSE, 
Sunday, June 10, 2pm. 

•Odl-tof-<Ht*ctief*»>-ea4l-
Trfsha, 734-730-3174 
Paula) 617-486-6338. 

or 

GRASS LAKE- Three 
bedroom ranch, 3.5 
acres with pond, finished 
Walk-out b a s e m e n t . 
4ive,sw. can oner opm 
(617)622-6279. 

TECUMSEH, by owner. 
Four bedrooms, two 
baths, Full basement , 
two car garage . Re
d u c e d , pricecTto sell. 
$139,900. 

617-424-0226 
or 904-880-9871 

MANCHESTER: Three 
bedroom ranch, 1,5 
bath, full basement. One 
acre, Beautiful country 
setting, central air, wooa 
floors, ceramic tile; solid 
oak cabinets, all appli
ances Included, Two car 
? t t a c h e d g a r a g e . 

173,600:(734)428-1488. 

& 
CALL CLASSIFIEDS! 

We help you get results 

515 Territorial, Manchester 
(Main St. West to Elton, Left to Territorial) 

Designed so there's always something In bloom, this 
professionally designed 1 acre yard is a gardener's 
delight! 1900 sq.ft., 3 bdrm, 2bth,2 storyhome is 
1 block from the park and grocery store, and has 
many updates-wlndows, kitchen, carpeting, above 
ground pool w/deck, and a porch ready for yoiir 
rocker. $179,9(00. Beck & Co. Realtors. (734)-433-
•4000.....'. , . . . ^ - 1 ^ - . - :_ . : . __ . . _ • : i ^ 

Beck «c« Realtors 
(734)433-4000 

Rcinliart 
f"1 rharln<: Pr»mh,ul romii.inv I.V^iltn'-; 

CHEIvSEA 
475-«>«00 

r o i n h o r t r a t l l n r c rnw 

updating. 
I455sf, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, open llghl-
filled.plan, walkout LL/1.1 acres, 
serene- country location. Oexter Twp., 
Chelsea schools. / $234,000. Nan 
.Cunningham-685-0300,' eves 761-
2020. #214153 

Chelsea. Private' lakefront estate".. ?' 
acres. Over 250g- frontage; 'Tastefully 
updated rancĥ Qpen-ptanf-Jarfle master— -
suite, 2, fireplaces, Gorgeous views, 
easy 1-94 access. $359,000. Charles • 
Deflryse 475-9800, eve?-475-0105.- r 
#21237,2 

Ann Arbor, Gorgeous condo on 'golf 
course! Outstanding decor Maple cabi
nets, granite counters, Sub zero frig, 1st 
floor master. Screened porch. Wooded 
& landscaped. $675,000. Fran Jones 

-474-8070,8V8S 994-6505 #213464 
Chelsea. Adult condo community. 2 
spacious bedrooms, 15 bath, master 
walk-In- closet, storage, Doorwaii to 
deck. Washer i dryer hookup. Garage, 
$114,900 ' •'• . $119,500.. • • . Linda 
Penhallegon 4753600, eves 475-836.1. 

,1213394 ••< ;-
Minchsstsr. Lovely couhtry views from 
this ranch; on Z acres In Manchester 

-Fsaturss^bedrooms, 2baths, fireplace, 
"newkltchentfintsfietttasement* more. 
$159,900; Deborah Engetbert 475-
9600, eves 475-8303. #213126 
Stotkbridge.Cu'stom built home, all the 
amenities. 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath, master 

. suite, eustonvWtchen, Florida room, bay 
WindowS^oaJlVdoors & moldings 3+ 

vacrgsrttprse-barn- $28̂  
Lawson 475-9600, w&Sjmnmmm 
428-0740. #212'813 Q ^ i 

Loads-of updates, over 2p00sf,' 4 bed-
rooms; 1.5 baths. .Master W/flreplaco.. 
2^ car garage. Located at the end ol no 
outlet street. Close to. 1-94, $154,900. 
Susan Fttzpalrick 476-9600, eves 433-
2603. #213924 , , . . 

\-AA:.^/L'-fFrj^^Mi. m ̂ -.^I^r^r yft^yy^ 

iigniB: •Mm-mw0: Qtjtbuiidiii'js;.: 
classic-barn, 40x?2-poie ba'm; Located 
Oi\e mile from Chelsea, only 16,mlnutes 
from Ann Arbor. -$395,000. Paul. 
Frlsinger 475-9600, eves 475-2621,' 
.#213918 

The Preserve, Dexter 
.-1 tof4 acre sites. Wooded, rolling, fake-
front. 5 minutes from Ann Arbor, 

vlgw>l..walkorut(-.f8ke1tortft-vl>wout> 

COMMERCIAL 
Oieisea office & retail space for rent 

CaiJ Paul Frtor^r ^ - 2 1 8 4 • 

$105,000 to $198,000. Elizabeth Brian 
665-0300. eves, 669-5957 or Lisa 
Stelter 665-0300, eves. 669-5959 

Cavanaugh Lake Farms 
14 Beautiful 1+ tf) 2+ aore sites In new 
development.. Waterfront & lakevlews. 

Underground' utilities, $95,000 to 
$379,000. Elizabeth Brlen 665-0300, 

..eves, 6'6$-f488,,Web page, c1,edco.coro:_ 

OriM Lake. Quiet living In this -200081 
built Cape-Cod,- Spacious p1an~ w/3-4 

-^?iiI09uTliIlcjPlnUsL%PlJam 
In mud room, 3 baths, large garage. On 
2* acres. $224,900. Cindy Lawson 475- •• 
9600, eves 428-0740. #212522 
Oexter, A wonderful, pristine,'private 

•" fotatiomawaits thr̂ iscnrtimaiihg tromr-
1" BJtyef.' 3' Mdrddfn', "g''TO«i\''Uroi' W/ '• 

numerous upgrades. ($154,900.-
Margaret Delaney 971-6070, eves 395-
0689. 

6PEN House 24 
HOURS A DAY, 

7 DAYS A WEEK' 

800 S. MAIN 

l̂ ffi 
MAIN 

J 

Need Cash? 
Sell It here! 

Heritage New: age Newspapers 
Clossifleds 

OPENSUN/1-3 
515 Territorial, 

Manchester 
(Main Stt West to Elton, 

Left to Territorial) -
Profcssionallv landscaped «o there's always something in 
bloom, this i acre van! I* a gardener's dcllghtl 1,900 so. 
ft,, 3 bdrm, 2bth, 2 storv home Is 1 block rroin the pant 
and grocery store, and has many updates-wlndows, 
kitchen, carpeting. Above-ground pool w/deck* and a 
porch that's reach' for your rocker. Split approved. 
$179,900. . ^ 

jQcTCt> ft cb. Realtors 
(734)433-4000 

Real Estate One 
N I C O L E D U K E . (734)260-61 

fiiCQkbuke 
Your hometown Open sunilay •imm 

pAnrtfxstnto 314S Kensington 
-TJ«KH fStafe^^m^mrmp^mTwm 

• specialist . ttian it appears and cute' as can be; 
working with -. Great starter oMmpty Nes.ter.Walk 
Michigan's ffl t 0 schools, parks, & village shops. 

' Real Estate -172-'-QflQ- -" ^ ^ J ? " - " . A ? h 0 f Agency 
Rd, Nicole Duke'734-260'.6192-or 
426-1487.(3145^) 

SPRING FLING IN SALINE! 
TIRED OF RENTING?; 

Vou oah own your new 3»bed-
room/2-bath borrift with attached 

garage for only $886 a month. 

River Ridge, a hew community in 
8allne^-oller«v{tfi>reeidente-many-
amenitlee/ Including a community 

building, swimming pool, play 
ground-Ond SaUneSohoole^ ̂ . 

Located 1½ milee west from 
quaint downtown Saline, off 

Mich. Ave, and Austin Rd. 

LEWIS HOMES 
677-784-7^ 

•HM]fMprkM^rn0&s^b«t^c^i>$.0n0OCneru(Mtu&)td«) • 
si»8t>e Bwir w i l low is*/*-a s w *-ut twtriu siw w tmti' 
for 1 y«ar on int«ttor tots, tft quaftflaorwytfa (: 

i't: .>•;• 

m, 

i l 
I I I I III | | l i y , i | i i t , | 1 1 i ^ ^ 

I 
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LIVE tN AN APARTMENT, 
a n d wanl your own 
plPM? J h f Heritage 
OcweSlods'can te l you 
mm Wflce. Coll ut 
tedoy.yyou wont have 
any regrett. We offer 
many grecrt hornet for 
your family and your 
POM . 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS 

msuro ' 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 

UVE IN AN APARTMENT, 
and want your own 
place? The Heritage 
Cfcgtjfled* coo *eH you 
more tpace , Coll u» 
today, you,wont hqvo 
any regiett. We otter 
many great hornet for 
your, family and your 
petti 

CLASSIFIED 
GUI' 

_JLT* 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 

RJ^VIBK 
C ommi in i tN , A i s o < 

475 6400 
(JtllSfAKUIHC AGIHJS 

niJTSTAMUIHC HtSULTS 

(om<i»>»Bi4bt(towo.<xofpricmliTUtt-
Ufwkt;h»rt»w)d,|rtiid6«c»ndtod. 
wwing. $294,900. WOODRUFF/COO-
P iS TEAM 73M75-W70 
«i(wJcdteeoiw*oni (214386)- . 

aEms^AwsfAm^-'Tmm 
etetury f*m heme Wfcui of duncter. «r> 
tmi$(ts.)bedroom*.r*tetsionlijuiBj 
wood bumiu fumar* $229,900. 
ST0jm?J*4M*J« 
MM«N@Ml.«om(2t40i6> 

«5& 
WE&T51M CHARMED - M l H coqdk 
Hon rwufe «ortptol*ly n*dv*Mdt 2 b*o> 
roon*2Wlbta»pk»J-peitipom/offl«e 
infcbtodbmcM*. $229.900. CONNIE 
WOODRUFF 474-J$74f74M5tl 
m^m^ttjmQ\im_^__^ 

NEWER CAPS COD.- with pkety of 
room. U r p fcedrooet, I.* floor Iwwtry 

M>4/t btdnm.Utpi&olfli room «nd 
UKtan.tM* of «tora8«tpw«Md bonus 

CHBU8AVUXAQ8 - ( M q i l M I ^ 
rootn oortamw tar brkfc raah wfrriyttt 
<«uit*^C«Bplelolyope^tolrtof, 

2200 SQ.FT. 3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 
HOME-w»A«iriotemii«frt««jrtorf<)r. 
U*i<fiWin*wW.k>)^rwdw*>i 

K(K*M.XM»offiora8ctpM«MdbonM «Klommic floon; Ifirtpttetr take t«*MiWfk»ori«*t»i«»«rtL2^nB^«. 
womwAwpwteheit. UpptfbtAwon wlcwt»WfwwrtU^wt>tio*>oook.--t3i».aoC). WOOPILUFRCpJWCTSAH 
MveroNlji^ttKlbMoonyioo. Mstti- » .«54 ,400 . ROBSTOFER 734-475- 73447«W»70 www.kcllycoopa.coin 
SovddNktoovoybtckywdtoquidGraa 6¾¾ RobsJofaQaol com (212643) (211514) 
UfctAre*. 1219,9». KJUXYCQPPER 
7J4-47J.fi67Qwwwksltyeocpw.ee*! 
(213MS) . _: 

lHOUI4>tfCH 

•Sale 
BjlWlPTW 

JACK90N* New MNna. 
5206 Cttriton R d / n e a l y 
Ave acre*, very private, 
wooded country totting, 
yet onty three mlnutet 
from U M 2 7 & 1-94. im
maculate home offers 
four b e d r o o m t , two 
boJtfiJDQin floor laundryt 
ftreplace. central a(r, 

Bpjbnem 
with heat option A 
oloefflc^ jwrounded toy 
hunter'* paradlte. 

617̂ 154̂ 6)404̂ 101 your 
private tho wing. 

JOBSL40BSi4Q»t 
If you'ro In neod of hoto 
of your office, COM our 
offtco, •_ __ 

r 

OPEN HOUSE 
1215iy!lEwO^KlUE 

MILAN 
itw.eoo . 

Price Reduced! 
Three bedroom, two bath 
hon*. 1,936 * a ft. on 
one acre with large 
dtcte o w a g e ^ f c a f e -
men*. JRoay to move 
Into; Eaty accett to 
W8$;Cdl (734) 944*024 

CMicuuan|o fO*«f$UtTM 
cmaASfcto fomwun 

ii t u r n 
YOU 
SELL 
S£U 
SELL 
SELL 

SAUNE-BY OWNER, 3109 
Shadberry CI., Kl ine, 
Travis Pointe South. 
Lovely contemporary 
two story on nice Cul-
de-sac, 1.5 octet. Four 
bedroomt, 2.5 batht. 
2,926 taj.fi. Florida room. 

4.6 car heated garage. 
369,000. Mutt t w t (734) 

'944-9049 OPEN SUN. 1-4. 
•SAUNE SCHOOLS* 
2739 Madrono Ortve 

Anh Arbor 
Four bedroom, 2.6 bath, 
fitting on 1.2 private 
osref in flfoai iu%. Ifee 
Hned y or a with pool and 

, huge custom deck. Colt, 
l-tof private showing; — - -
1 734-643-5623 

i GRAN* «PBHI1MB SPECIAL I 
TiPCil^Ointing? 

- HOMES ST^RTlNfr AT $49,*00 
River Ridge, a new manufactured home community in 

Saline, offers its residents the best of all amenities: 

I "."To" Community gulMlng • Customized Order Homee 

SALINE SCHOOLS, York 
Township. 3,400 sq. ft. 
ranch. Four-five bed
roomt, three batht.. 2.76 
acret. Very private. 680 
tq. ft, pottble in-law 
tulte. 20x40 Inground 
pool, hot tub. 30x30 
garage. OPEN HOUSE 
Sti.. T2-4pm. 1699WILUS 
RO. 5 3 5 9 m 

(734)429-6669. 

.SfLINE 
~^82WCodllirSI ~ 

Four bedroomt, two 
bath*. 2,200.to,Jt. on 
nlcery lanatcapea one 
core lot. I ^ O t q . ft. 
garage with, many ex
tra*. Shown by appoint-
meM only. $260,000. . 

(734)944-0046 

VILLAGE OF 
MANCHESTER 

Cute three bedroom/one 
bath on large comer lot, 
1,600 tq. ft., flrtt floor 
laundry, year round tun 
room, central air, new 

^fumeKe,heated4wo-cor 
oarage. $175,000. Can 
f^goglntment, (734) 

• Swimming Pool 

• 6a | ine School© 

• Immediate Occupancy 

on Model** 

• E-Z Financing 
. • Interest Tax Deductible 
• Garages & Pets Welcomed 

• Playground 

Don't Pelay & Come See Ue Today!! 
ASKFORJUDIfXJOYLENE 

m 7 Pays 
(734)944-9600 

We are located about 1 mile weet of downtown Saline, 
fiff Michigan.Ave.,..l.Aiietln Zd 

I 
t 

MILAN 
e .-. 

Three bedroom, 1.5 bath, 
full batement, privacy 
deck. End unrt. $99,600. 

Phone ET-
734-449-3000 

REMAX FOUR SEASONS 

{Manufactured/ 
MobfleHomes 2031 

ABSOLUTELY 
A-1 DEALS 

ON NEW HOMES 

iManufacturect/ 
|Mob j je^net203 | 

PATRIOT, 1997 In Country 
Heritage Pork located in 
Dundee. Three bed
roomt, two batht, bHndt, 
refrigerator, dtthwojhef 
k gat Hove. $29,900. 
Call (734) 944-4023. 
leave mettoge. • 
THIS NEW tingle wkte 
home it In immocukrte 
condrtton. Wand kitchen, 
two bedroomt and two 
full batht, laundry room, 
•kyttghtt ond tttt In win
dow*. Stove, refrtgerator 
and window treatmentt 
remain.- A Mutt->ee 
Homel $29,900. (316M). 
Keller WiiliameOoedert 

1324 N. Main, AckUn 
(617)403-0476 : 

STOCKBRIDGE, 10.3 
acret. Beautiful partMiy 
wooded lot. Tentfic future 
home ttte. Rotting con
tour offer* pottfebie walk* 
out. Perk on fBe. Setter 
wH offer $m; $74,600. 
CoJ Curht Chlas at MCI 
BuMdert for more infor
mation, 617-349-9049,-
Ext.23. 

DEXTER AREA, one 
bedroom. $670 irtctudee 
all urilittet. Month to 
month rentali avaBable. 
Security depottt. Pet* 
allowed for addMonal 
charge. Near 1-94. Large 
common area Atk for 
Mark, 734-424>9372. 

UVE IN THE COUNTRY 
North of Milan. One 
bedroenvopartment in-
^f^rt^^'W .'•w Mtatn#^p#• M M 

cable. $49Q/nionttt ftefr 

(734iS41-6411. 

MANCHESTER 
On town) 

Efficiency apertrnent for 
rent in Manchester, utli-
Miet included. CoJ 

(734)426.9202 

MANCHESTER 
One bedroom, full 
kitchen, tkyUght. Own 
heat and a O i o o pbt 
gat A electric. 

AvaBable June 1 
CPU 

(734)42S-9826 

1.159 SO. FT. HOME 
Itove, jrefrtgei 

dithwather, rmc 
fireplace. 

ONLY $39,630.00 

rator. 
rowave, 

FOUR BEDROOM HOME. 
Stove, refrtgetotor, 

flrepiace^-:, 
ONLY $42^02.00-^ ~ 

FIVE BEDROOM HOME 
Stover refrigerator, 

dithwather, mlcrowave,-
ftreptoce, unheard of for 

Only $50,460.00 

SUNKEN FLOOR PLANS 
Start 
$63.; 

ANTRIM/KALKASKA 
(30m!leseettof 
Traverse City) 

TORCH LAKE, two acret 
beautiful meadows sur
rounded by maple forett, 
one mile to Downtown 
Aiden and lake accost. 
$45,000, $3,000 down, 
$375 per month. 

WATERFRONT, one acre, 
ISO f t buildable lot, 
private lake, peaceful 
totting (no motort), 

MILAN 
Culver Estates 

letting 
S55TJD07 Sfc^A^^^H 

MiW* 
per month. 

UU'WI'I, I N«t pete. qU) 439r, 

10 ACRES, 100% wooded, 
rolling mills, d o t e to 
RapttfRtver, walk to State 
tore*t. $35,000. $2,500 
down, $300 per month- . 

231-331-4227 
wjm.er*eUekMtartd.corn w.gre« 

OPEN SATTSUNr 

Starring at 
3.394.00 

THREE BEDROOM HOMES —--m 

fFIVE TO TEN ACRE PAR-
CELS ON EASY LAND 
CONTRACT.TERMS. Mat! 
down payment* as low 
as $500. For a complete 
list of all available par-
celt, Inducing location 
map* , survey* and 
p h o t o i l g o t o 
ww.normemlondco.com. 
Offered by Northern Land 
Company In Kolkotka 

Very private and secluded. Backs up to state 
land end Lake Winnawana. Solid 3-bedroom 
ranch with hardwood floors and plastered walls. 
$169,900. Sandy Ball, 475-2603/475-3737. 
213846 

"Chelsea country colonial willi 4 bedrooma and 
2.5 baths. Over 2300 sq. ft. on; 1.25 acres 
adjoining the 8th fairway of Inverness Country 
Club; $279,900. Dave McKinnon, 741-4145/ 
475-3737,203930 

Stylish Pierce Lake condo has beautiful views 
of wetlands from 2 decks and walk-out lower 
level. First floor master suite. $285,000. Bill 
Flood, 741-5518/761-6600. 207175 

[ ifp B m nng thft naUn and nines am just minutes 

north of Dexter In this lovely 3-bedroom a|l-
brtck ranch with 12x28 screened porch. 

.$369,000. Rob Ewing, 426-1000/761-6600. 
212939. 

EDWARD 

REALTORS 

• • • im. Main Street;Chelsea* 734.475.3737 
Wsiiourwebsiie every Thursday to view 

the latest Sunday open house information. 
" www.surovellrealtors.com 

$ & 

OR ASK ABOUT THE 
Repottetted hornet 
throughout Southeatt 

/Michigan 

CALL for your Freephone 
appHcatton today III 

SUNNY LANE HOMES 
800-613-5111 

—OPnFPANFWHOMF 

PWCIKDUClOooihii 
rofldii. one M 4 N> I/2, 
room & rp. Fwmol dirtii 

wmfizM 
:helMO horn* oBerii 

^ S f l f i * 
OM to tcnooli and * 

4 
IKWy. 

"f-l/J* b<*i, 
Peggyu 

)950+ sq h. home. 3 bedoom, 3 
nrpugnoul. from on awesome mailer 
ma wporate shower ro maple Boon, 

..._ open wood itoifcose.\fefy privale 2 

^»^*^5?7ni i^Swy "^ 
FOURbr ranch 
newpry^ol. Up 

* 

MAKE A NOTE 
k 

n ^ " > yrtu make a move, visit our websltel 

wwwdibertvtlt[e.coM 

It's filled with tips, tales and tools 
for selling your home. 

Or call us at:.734-475-6440 

Family-Owned Family-Operated 

Family-Friendly Since 1974 

Smooth CtositiQS. H*pw Ending 

(734)426-1487 
3173 Baker Rd./Dexter/Open 7 Days! 

immaculately maintained home' 
on 3/4 pf an acre backs up to 
woods. 3 bed, 3 full ba. 2 car 
garage, frplc.'Walk-out ,t,L 
inctds; famlly/rec rm, wine cel
lar, full bar w/2hd kitchen. 
$257,500. Debb'y Combs 800-
717-8585. (11900-E) 

Celebrate nature In horse coun
try!. Nearly 9. acres, 4 paddocks, 
6-8 stall barn w/hay stg, outdoor 
arena. Plus 3 br home w/fihlshed 
w/o=2000-+ living space. 1/4 mite 
off paved rood. $279,900. Call 
Oebby Combs ¢800-717-8585. 
(9S33-M) 

Best value In • Dexter'8 premier 
Bass Creek. Don't wait to hulldf:' ready 

wooded 8+ acre site 
for' youf hew home; 

I r t ^ f i o W i r C e i ^ ^ 
Dream - kitchen, deliixe master • Milamv42B-8271. (0-S) , 
w/2 peraoh heated Jacuzzi, 12 x . 
22 P 2 ^ s ~m>• ..4^¾ V3»& 2 Acres in unique upscale sub 
1 ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ¢ 1 ^ . ¾ w/couiiuy atmosphere. - AH 

'2500 sf., 4 bd, 2 1/2 ba. Mother-
in-law quarters: 20 acres that 
can be split. Exterior, all redone, 
IhleriOr needs a little 'TLC, but 
has great potential. DoWtfet this. 
one pass: you by! $399,000. 
Michelle Veddef 734-878-6177. 

^21430-S) 

before June 30th 
and receive FREE 

CENTRAL AIR 

AWESOME 
DEALS ON 

two, three, e four bed
room hornet loaded with 
many extrat and priced 
to teH quick from $5,000 
to $60,000. 

U N I T E D ' 
1-80O-597-SALE 

CA8HPAJP, 

B H lf̂ ** B^l H II * | 

["^EA^STATE^" 

Two bedroom 
apartment. 

Free heat ft water. 
Open Floor plan with 
walk-in clotet.Pitvate 

^7uSi»sss 
MILAN: economy size. 
Cute ft aeant No pets, 
pieate. $410 mo. pkit 
S410*ecurtty. Please caM 
(734)439-0009. 

MILAN : l a rge two 
bedroom, 2nd floor 
apartment. Air, $575 
month. • $550 tecu urtty. 

i19ft2,i 

Luxury Apartment* 
Located In Manchester 
Two bedroom/ two bath 

JUlOPPiCKICMJKlUOM 

- 734-426-1950-
ONE ft TWO BEDROOMS 
in Hlttoilc brick bulking, 
downtown Manchester, 
25 mlnutet to Ann Arbor. 

Laundry and off-ttreet 
parking. No pet*. 

$600-$645/month 

734-66B-S253 

Up to $50,000, 
for uted hornet 

UNITED 1-8O0-507-8ALE 

HOUSE TRAILER: 14x60. 
New carpet/ refrigerator/ 
stove. Two " 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 
located In hlttortc-home 
In the country tide; 15 
mlnutet from Ann Arbor, 
f ive m lnu te t from 
Cheitea. Eaty accett to 
1-94. One bedroom, no 

, tmoklng, utttWe* Incfud-
J ad. No pet*. Garage, 

ipace available. Air 
conditioning, private 
porch, appliance*. $500 
rent + depotrt. 

(734)475-2049 

•paW 
bedroom, 
KttCfWfl tn irge 

front-
up north or al the lake. 
At tumable loan. For 
more Info,' pieate call 
1-800-544-8056, ext. 
»55427; Uto ret#62320950 

ADVERTISE YOUR bull-
net* or service In Heri
tage ckutined*; Call ut 
today. 

Patricia Burton 
*••• REALTOR 

' • • • / • * • 

Call me lor all 
your real estate 

needs. 

734/433-2192 
'DirBcl 

734/475-9600 
Office ; 

K(Mnhiirl 

parcels In this, sub are at least 2+ 
acres up to 10 acres. This is the 
only one left. Pinckney schools. 
$100,000. Michelle Veddet- 734-
878-3549, (9063'T) . 

TWWTf 
CHELSEA 

iwnuOeled •one 
Iroom opartment on 1 

second floor of older 
home. Heat, washer ft 
dryer included. Two 
block* from downtown. 
No smoking or dog*. 
$700,(734)476-0356 

CHELSEA; ONE. bedroom 
a p a r t m e n t , in the 
country. Electric fur-
nlthed, No *moklng, no 
pets..$550 month plus 
-^heat._(Nlfle mUes N, 
of C h e l s e a ) (734) 
475-7346. 

CHELSEA: two bedrooms, 
Includes stove, refriger
ator, washer & dryer. 
Three blocks from 
Downtown Cheitea. Off 
street parking.$750 
month. No smoking. Pets 
negotiable. 

(734)475-8975 
CHELSEA VILLAGE- lower 
two bedroom, hardwood 
floors, detached garage, 
washer/dryer, new op-elancet. Walking dit-

nee to Downtown. No 
Pelt; $9S0/mo. plus de
posit ft utilities. Call 
734-433-9647. 
" COUNTRY LIVING 

INMILAN 
Clean one dnd two bed
room apartments come 

with carport. Call tor 
more Information: 

KAKKSIDfc 
734-439-7374 

DOWNTOWN SALINE 
AREA. TWo bedroom, 
furnished, parking avafl-. 
Obie, $800 monthly plus 
teourtty deposit ft elec
tric. No pett. One-year 
contract. 734-944-8463. 

2400 

FOOT 
RETAIL 

SPACE FOR 
ttASEIN 
CHEfcSEAr 

SAMNE-privaie one 
bedroom, available Im
mediately, $700/mo.. 
plus tecurity, uttrttes In
cluded, laundry ova-
labk* in batement. Ref
erences. To Inquire can 
(734)429-5553. 

^ 
SAUNE- Two bedroom 
apartment. Inquire 
734-426-4022, please 
leave message. 

SALINE: TWO (2) one 
bedroom apartment*. 
ReOdenttal uptown. One 
upstair* unit available' 
now, one mom level unit 
available end of August. 
$475 per mo. phi* utMite*. 
security depotft. Smal 
pet require* pet deposit. 
No tmoklng. COM Brendo 
at 734-32/-9501, leave 
menage Of ext. 4. 

THE PINES 
Senior Apartment* In 
Chelsea. One bedroom 
unit* available NOW. 
Seme barrier-free unit*— 

^34)438-8130 

Equal Housing 
Opportunity 

1Condo*/ 
Townhouse* 300A| 

SAUNE, three bedroom 
condo, comer unit. 1.5 
batht, partially finished 
basement. New appli
ance*.Neat ft- clean,, 
nicely decorated. Full 
deck, two vehicle car
port. NO pet*. July oc
cupancy. $950 ptuVde-
pOSit. (734) 422-2809. 

BEAUTIFUL lake front view 
two bedroom year round 
home in tcenlc area. 
1,100 sq,n, wa*her ft 
dryer. Non-smoker*, No 
dog*. Ten minute* north 
of Cheitea, 35 mlnutet 
from Ann Arbor. $850/ 
mo.; immediate occu-
poncy-. 734-476-1174. 

DEXTER: THREE Bedroom 
with offlce^maybe used 
at fourth bedroom. 2,8 
car garage, fireplace, 
Central air, all' appli
ances. 1700 sq. ft., over 
800* tq. ft. walk-out. 
laftated next to WMeY 
Elementary. Available 
July 1.(734)426-8420. 

TECUMSEH 
Very nice six room house 
for rent. No smoking, no 
pet*. References pieate) . 
$700 monthly ptu* utHl-
tle*. 

tnquirte* -.---—-
(734)439-2691 . 

CALL PATTY FOIl 
DETAILS 

COZV YEAR round 
cottage, 

Dexter Township 
with a beauttfui view of 
Hatf Moon Lake. No pet*. 
$700 per month; 

(78)475-2809 
Pleasant Lake 

Boat Well" 
For Rent 

$600 per season, in
clude* use of park-tike 
ground* ond picnlclng. 
Call 734-572-0926 Or Oe« 
phone 734-341-64U. 

Ieammeretal—•=^-
P j O M r h r ^ ^ ^ 7 j 

MANCHESTER 
COMMCRCC OUlTtO-
Ftve *utte* to rent. , -
7800 tq. ft.. 3600 tq. ft., 
2400 to. ft. manufactur
ing. 900 tq,- ft. storage. 
8VD sq. ft. office.:< ' 

734-426-8346. 
DID YOUR NEW 
CAR ARRIVE? 

tctatttfleofhetp 
sell you used vehicle. 

•+• 

• - ^^ . ,— 
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J Off I c e Rentals 308 

OFFICE SPACE 
FORWENT 

? 14 W.MICHIGAN 
SAUNE -

510 «q. ft, piut or minus. 
Three office* with 'A bolt). 
Heat, electric furnished. 
SMS/month. Call 

GXen R. Macomber 
(734)429-7867 

OFFICE- SPACE. Saline, 
near City Hall, tingle A 
multiple office*. Ample 

- park ing- * - high ^ * p e e * 
computer lines avail-
able. Conference rooms 

•>-»wc»eiuitui' w i v l u e i 
available. Reasonable ft 
affordable rates. Contact 
J e f f B f - o o k s h i f e 
1-686-996,5077. »6,507 

)FESS! PROFESSIONAL 
OFFICE.SUITE 

759 sq.ft. of prirre office 
s p o c e ' In downtown 
Manchester.. Handicap 
accessible. Separate 

-atittties Ineiwdjna^alr.-
Convenieht customer 

Marking adjacent to 
ulldlng, immediate oc

cupancy. (734) 428-9Q26 

BUSINESS SERVICES/ 
OPPORTUNITIES 

AAA GREETING CARD 
ROUTE. 100 Hi-Profit Lo-
rations Inrn l til ,30.0. 
wkly. (800) 277-9424 

ATTENTION-Work from 
home, earn extra, up to 
$500-51500 part time or 
$2,000^4,500 full time. 
800-454-0503. www. 
u-r-fhebosj.com. 

TANNING SALON-well 
established.sertousIn
quiries only. Gross© Lake 
(St 7)-937-0418. 

^ : : ^ * ' . 
HELP WANTED? 

Advertising In the Classi
fieds helps your business 

acquire quality, 
helpful personnel. 

Call to place your ad 

EDUCATION/ 
CHILD C A R E 

THREE OPENINGS FOR full 
Of pan tinw; iwow"" i ix ' 
years old. Summers only, 
before & after & off days 
for kindergarten avail
able. In business for 13 
yeais. References. Lo: 
cated in the Village of 
Chelsea-(734) 475^3415 

CLASSIFIED SELLS.SELLSli 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

, Saline Senior Center 
Part t ime 30 hours, 
seeking responsible 
person, knowledge of 
Corel, word ft Excel 

Call, 734-429-9274. 
APPOINTMENT SETTER 

Are you looking tor a 
part time, evening po
sition? Tben we've got 

k t e the )q» lor yeu.-kookirv 
for responsible commit 

TODAYI 
We h a v e dds from 
places In Upper Michi
gan , Florida, Myrtle 
Beach, California. To 
rent, lease .or buy. Give 
us d calf and be-on 
your way. Call Heritage 
Classifieds toddy. 

ted Individual to set 
appointments for busy 
office.' Absolutely no 
sales. Seniors welcome. 
If this sounds, like you, 
c a 11 D e b p < o a t : 
734-429-5156 

1 -ASSEMBLE—-
OPPORTUNITIES! 

Clean Room Assemblers 
neededJmmediateiy on 
all shifts with TOP ANN 
ARBOR COMPANY. Ex
perience Is helpful but 
not needed. If you have 
a good eye for details 
than HURRY and call 
Dawn today for these 
immediate openings. 

fWSBB*-
ATTENTION 

WORK FROM HOME 
Potential $500-$2,500 per 
m o n t h p a r t t i m e . 
$3,O00-$7,OO0 per month 
full time potential.- - --•• 

810-447-2255 

DKXTKK 

HELP WANTED 
JOB OPENINGS 

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer 

ACADEMIC 
• subsumes 

ATHLETICS 
• Varsity Head 
.' Football Coach . 
• Lifeguards • . 

BUILDINGS AND 
GROUNDS 
^Substitutes 

COMMUNITY ED 
•SafetyTown '.•*' 
••Instructor -
•Swim Instructors 

CHILDRENS 
SERVICES 
•Substitutes... 

FOOD/NUTRITION 
• Kitchen Manager 

(12mos.). 
•.Cook/Cashier' 

(Summer Only) 
•Substitutes 

PARA — 
PROFESSIONAL 
•Substitutes • '••• 

SECRETARIAL 
•H igh School 
"•"(acatf' 
• High School 

(year round) 
•Substitutes 

TRANSPORTATION 
•Sub Drivers 

All Departments 
Telephone 

4264623 

JGenerq! 
IHelp Wanted 

AVON 
Looking for higher in
come? More flexible 
hours? independence? 
AVON has what you're 
looking tor. Left talk. 
896-561*2666. 

& gift 
pari time/ fu'H 

shop Card 
needs poi 
time Sole* Associates 
and full time Mono-

Serial Team Member, 
appy- Hot*sert734> 

662-9435, Kim or Julie. 
CHAftGE YOUR ADS TO VtSA 
CHAHGt YOUB A M TO VtSA 

| General 
Wonted 6001 

BUS DRIVERS 
SALINE AREA 

SCHOOLS 
is accepting applications 
for substitute bus driven. 
Now is the time to train 
for fad driving. Five years 
driving experience; 

?ood driving. record. 
13,00 an hour. Apply 

within Board of Education 
Office at Historic Union. 

«0rise7^734)rHi«^-^hft^ib0f-6t.r 
- - • ' V*•' Saline,Ml46176. 

wciawfkwaoTrir 
^ > e U j n g t o r y o u ^ ^ 

DRIVER NEEDED 
Some weekends and 
some nights lor local 
towing company. Must 
be 2 f and have chauf
feurs license, WW train. 
7 3 4 - 4 2 9 - 8 4 6 9 o r 
734-944-3230. 
HAIR STYUST- Licensed. 
Experienced in. rotter set, 
Two or three days pef 
wk, SoHne area nursing 
bom*. km*l4Z>im*? 

fl'S A PACT! 
CtuwMeUAUrter 

I f $ EASY 

OUTSIDE SALES 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Lo^infftotake 
the leap into a 
challenging and 

stimulating career? 

GROWING BUSINESS • 
NEEDS KELP 

Work from home 
MaH order/e-commerce 

$522/wk part time 
$ia»-4000/wkfuUttme 

Free comprehensive 
training. 

600-666-0666 
MOWING 6: GROUNDS 
KEEPING-Indlvldual 

. needed part time, sea-Wstaim 
be 21 or older. Call (734) 
49S BMQ efter7pnv 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
Available Immediately 
tul time housekeeping 
position in rural area, 
rive days/week, hours 
approximately l0-4pm. 
Must have own trans
portation. (764).426-8041. 
IF YOU MUST WORK, work 
at home. Build your own 
successful business. Mall 

trder/ E-eommerce. 
1000.^7000 pert time/-!--

full time potential. Free 
booklet. 600-669-21¾¾ 
'" UHIm^eT3prTofti;com"' 
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LOST 
OB 

FOUND 
The beloved ton** pet hat 
duoppeorecr • * howyou 
teundoibe puppy mot 1» 
looking tor tftjtartly* Our 
od> or* read by more 
famttet Downier thanaw-
olher newspaper. Cat Herl-
toyqatwietw. 

(General 
> Wanted 6001 •••••r 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Are you looking to work 
in a d e a n ea condi
t ioned plant? Some 
training possible. We 
n e e d CNC. injection 
moid and clean room 
packaging operators. 
Summer t ine positions 
also available. Good 
pay to start. Can (734) 
476-9165 to arrange an 
interview. 

^Buy Ifi Sell itl 
findffl 

We are actively seeking the best energetic talent 
out there to join an exciting new dotcom team 
working toward a great online and print product 
with a solid business model. 
If you are a highly motivated sales professional 
'With a bachelors degree or equivalent experience 
in the field or in a related area, have excellent 
communication and organizational skill and are 
able to develop and implement effective sales 
strategies, prospect for new business and devel-

.-jDo^stnategic Internet solutions for prospective 
clients, we would like to speak with you. 
Our company offers a • competitive salary and 
commission incentive program. And a compre
hensive benefit package. . 
If you feel that this fits your future, please send 
or email your resume to: 

c/o OUTSIDE SALES 
Heritage Media Network 

One Heritage Place, Suite 2 6 0 
Southgate, M l 4 8 1 9 5 
aclark@heritage.com 

TELESALES 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Do you have the winning, combination of 
enthusiasm and motivation to succeed? 
Do you want to work for a smart well-funded 
start-up? 
Do you have the skills to help us create the 
future marketplace for advertising online and 
in print? 
Applicants must possess a hign school diploma, six 
months to one year of inbound and outbound 
telephone sales experience, some communication 
or sales training, In exchange for excellent spelling, 
strong customer service skills and familiarity with 

)mputer$, w e o lTer^ f r r jour^wage j jJus cof 
sion, plus a great work environment and excellent 
benefits/Full a n d part t ime positions are available. 
If you feel that this fits your future and you would 
like to join our sales team, please submit resume: 

TELESALES 
Heritage Media Network 

One Heritage Place, Suite 260 
Southgate, Ml 48195 

Fax Resume: 734-246-0931 
Email: amccaslin@heritage.com 

NOW HIRING 
for 

)MER 
i 

(? MViwiPosfom, 
must toe 18 or ow] 
Store Stock 

(P«TWPp»ltlcn:im#M~"" 

Large \fcriety J & wStt* with P> 
puMe.Frwtfy.OOlgoty 

ResponOfe PerwreKy a Must 
-Caiu^Jfcn8noidns.F«nly 

OrienW Worting Brtronmsnt 
FtafleHcurc. _ 

QBE/HI BitittnS 
(Fu8Tp>a Poefiow ofity. Mydng 

no cost BlueOw«etuBSf»BM 
MMtcal, Oertai, Vaiion insurance). 
W* wort witn Colege Sdrtute. 

Apply »i Person at 0w Office t>etofe 
6^0pmw«*a»)*-

W A C K E R O I L 
& PROPANE 

Comer o fM43* 
^rlV^W^K9v w^Pe*™• B[̂ ^^^Weej 

Minoh>if» — 
4-8Q0k83S>SB49 
•>^^>^eT^i^'iir,^yej>™^ye3^^rejey_ 

DELI 
MANAGER 

Busch's is seeking 
Assistant deli Man
agers who want chal
lenge and fun as part 
of their career. 
Candidates wifr help 
manage dept, mer* 

ry and be respons*)te 
for total deli opera
tions. Experience in 
deli/restaurant/fooi 
service and a passion 
for great customer 
service a must. 

ferenBxc&y 
lent wages/benefits 
and a promote from 
within company. 
Fax/send resume to 
Busch%; 565" E 
Michigan Ave., SaBne, 
Ml 48176 Fax: 734-
944-4327 Voice: 734. 

944-4352 Emalir 
j6bs@buschs.com 

W^ T^Hteit 
4*""̂  SmMtm 

Need help witlrfb^iip^r home improvement prcrjectsT^att a local company froiirour 

Business and Service 
Dear Reader: . - - - : 

Heritage Newspapers makes every effort «o insure that our Business Directory advertisers arc 
honest, reputable and qualified to perform the types of work they contract for. I f , however, you , 
feel that an advertiser has misrepresented themselves, or feel that work performed isunsalisfae-
tory, please follow the instructions given (nilic.rju.sincss.Service Consumer Guidelines listed 
below,. 

• L ^ 1 1 

J 
Place Your Ad Today! 

The Dexter I^eader/The Chelsea Standard - Deadline Monday, 4 p,m. 
The Saline Reporter/The Milan New|-Leader - Deadline Mo,Rr|ayi 5 p.m.,,. 

The Manchester Enterprise - Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 
1-877-888^3202 " " " v - - — 

Brick, Block/ 
ICement 012 

OONCRCTCWOnK 
BQsementqnd' 
Gqragd floor* 

Drtvewa'ys, SWewalks 
Pole Bams, Footings, 

Block 
Quality work - inwred 
No Job too Big or Small. 

<734)429-W00 
TRIPLE A 

OLD WORID MASONRY 
Brick, block, «lone » 

1 _ ! jcoflcrete work, . 
Rettorationt ft new work. 

Ucentetf/tntured. 
Free eitimate*. 

6% discount when 
mentienirfgthltad. 

(734)558-6430, 

j Building/ 
(Construction 013 

MfD BUILDING* 
CARPENTRY 
New homes, 
Additions, 
Garages,. 

Decks, Siding. 
(734)433-9874 

KURUTZTILB, 
< MARBLE 

Complete' both & 
RiienBH Rcmouoimu 

Wheelchair Accessible 
Custom Walk-In Showers 

GLASS BLOCK 
Cerarrilc Tile Installation 
& Repair. tn-Home shop

ping ft design. 
Quality Crattsmanshlp & 

•Reputation.-»pu< 
Coll CHARLES C.KURUTZ, 
Owner & installer since 
197»...Free Estimates ft 

Full Guarantee, -.-

1-800-930-4312 

NEED SOMEONE to:do 
the hard task of cleaning 
your home?-®rvi u i -d 
com w« wbrk- by the 
}ob, lots of experience. 
Call Carrie - f t Debbie 
<734)428.$63*r 

RC CARPENTER 
.- BUILDING CO. , 

Custom Decks 
fences • Arbors 

Finish Basements ' 
Garages • Remodeling 

f-Vw ^sfimaf as 
- (734)439^796 ; 

•. • . , ' " • • • ; . • 

• HELP WANTED?. ' 

Advertising in the Class!-
' fleds helps your business 

^acqukefluallty, ^_. 
helpful personnel. 

Call to place your ad. 
TODAYf --

JEDEH FARMS 
TRUCKING -

734-429*2417 
Gary or Jason Jedele 

Custom, Hauling 
Sand, gravel, topsoli, 
mulch, linestone, field 

stone and bark grading 
Delivery and Removal 

Check our pr!cejll 
Guaranteed Quantities 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
LIMESTONE ^ 

GRAVEL'DIRT 
All sue loads available 

We also spread Quantity 
Discounts Super topsolls 

Excavating 
Trucking-Concrete 

SALINE 
STONE AND DIRT . 
(734)429-3000 

HANDYMAN 
20 years experience 
M i n o r E l e c t r i c a l ft e 

Roofing, 
D r y w a l l , 

MANCHESTER 
ELECTRIC,INC. 

Contracting and 
In-Home Service 

(734)428-8243 

•DRIVEWAYS 
.PARKING AREAS 
.PRIVATE flOADS 

jnstaltaiion, repair, resurfacing, restoration, ft 
grading services. Con
crete; asphalt, lime 
stone, ft gravel surfaces. 
Free on-site consultation, 
proposals ft quotations. 
Cair (734) 429-2755, or 
1-800^250-2766. 

Decks-Driveways-
. Dirtwork • 

•Concrete Removal 
•Wood fencing 

^ Insured end licensed 

R.E. Davis Const. 
734-^44-0894 

HANDYMAN: Pointing, 
Drywall Repair, Decks, 
lawn Mowing ft "Honey-
Do" List. Reasonable. Call 

i 5 t» '53^4732 .^ t" -^— 

POND DREDGING 

Qtef,<>7 yri'. experience 
Equipped vM\ Dragline up lo 

P-rai:ft.,A,7S.rnf.hriAw 

Plumbing, 
S i d i n g , L i r ^ u > , . 
Carpentry ft More. Call 
Robert at (734) 433-0814. 
R e f e r e n c e s u p o n 
request. 

HOME REPAIR 
.: SERVICE 
Attention to detail In 
your home.. Painting, 
Drywall, Plaster, Repair, 
Remodeling,—Plumbing 
and Electrical Repairs. 
General home mainte
nance. Family business. 

(734)429-3143^ 
LIGHT HOME REPAIR 

Plumbing 
Sinks, Faucets, Etc. 

Drywall 
. Interior Painting 

Furniture Repair 
Light Hauling 

Call 734-428-7943 
Larry Gonyer 

Bab1 

REMODELING, INC 

bASEMtNIS, GARAGES 
ATTICS CLEANED 
Free Estimates 

Reasonable Rates 
We haul it alt 

(734)428-8815 

FOUR CORNERS 
CONSTRUCTION 
New Construction 

Remodeling. 
• Garages • Decks 

• Rock Retaining Wall* 
• Grad ing* Tree removal 

Licensed A Insured 
734-426-0233 

010 JOS.Mttlng you down? 
U6M a change? Why no! 
check, out oil'trie greof help 
wont»d a d i in the KERITAGEr 
Cicmttlacl*. '' 

Quality workmanship for 
any of your remodeling 

needs, Also new 
construction 

Licensed Insured 
734?47S-9370 
MIKESPENCE 

CONSTRUCTION 
• f . • •• 

Additions, Garages, 
Finished Basements, 
Decks, Remodeling/ 

Repairs 

517-851:7169 
Licensed and Insured 
POWER W A S H I N G 

• becks 
• Homes 
• Mobile Homes 
• Etc . • • • *• 

LOW RATES 
INSURED 

CALL 
(734)426-1910 . 

REMODELING 
SPECIALIST 

Additions, Window and 
Door Replacement, 

Dormers, Kitchens, Fiat 
cement'Work. 

licensed ft Insured 
Foersfer Construction 

(734)4&-S498 

jLandscopIng 057 

ERIC'S 
Landscc 

ftSnow8ervlcertno. 
734-429-3651 

Residential Commercial 
•Lawn Mowing 
•Retaining walls-Boulder, 
Keyestone ft Timber 
•Pave patios ft walks ' 
•Cement walks ' 
•Gradlng/Seedlng/Sod 
•Tree ft bush Installation/ 
removal 
•Bush trimming 
•Brush Hauling 
•Evergreens ft shade 
trees 
•Topsoll«fllidlrt»sand 
•Mulch*Wood chips 

- SUNRISE 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Addttiohs; Kitchens, 
. Baths, Screen Porches, 
Decks, Basement and 

Rec. Rooms, Older 
Homes A Specialty. Over 

^JDJfears Experience. 
Licensed Builder 

Call Dave or John 

J734) 844^393 

We have ads from 
places In Upper Michi
gan, Florida, Myrtle 
Beach, California. To 
rent, lease or buy. Give 
us a call and be on 
your way. Call Heritage 
Classifieds today^ 

. ,:WktoTrack t̂ipzbg -~-~ 
- Stale U.Coii. ' ": 

DtgThteSurmier...' ; 

.̂  Skate'next Winter 

Jos. Buono 
Excavating 

810-229-6925 

Answers To This Week"'s King.Crossword 

2300 HHHH HflBirjl 
HHO 0 0 0 0 0HHB 
nannrinnra nnriH 
• cinHru nnrunn 
inv.inuw waxm 
nwnn nmnnwcinn 
nmn EiEtmmn mmn 
ciQHHEicjnra Bturan 

ranran miriRn 
HHnna ranran 
Finmn nsinp^innn 
wmm fir-iMfi uvwi 
R̂mR nnwn nnn 

BUSH HOGGING 
AND 

LAWN SERVICE 
FIELD MOWING 

Free Estfmates 
Fully Insured 

Milan 734-439-3168 
1-800-653-5173 

CALL 
KIRK 

for Lawnmowlng, water 
gardens, paver patios 
and retaining walls. We 
sell top son, boulders 
and mulch. 

(6171692-9363 
DIAMOND LAWN SERVICE 
Residential/ Commercial 
lawn C a r e . & Land
scaping. C734) 528-06H, 

eiic's LuiiUmupinijct' 
Snow Removor 

Now accept ing new 
lawn service clients for 
residential and com- ' 
merlcal. 

(734)429-3651 

EXPERIENCED INTERIOR/ 
Exterior painter,, free es
timates, references upon 
request.^ Call (734) 
426-6906. 

HOME PAINTING SERVICE 
Attention to detail in 
your home. Painting, 
drywall, ptaster repair, 
remodeling, plumbing ft 
electrical repairs. Gen
eral home maintenance. 
Family business. 

(734} 429-3143. 

PAINT CRAFTEAS 
JEFF STONE 

734-429-3680 
Powerwashlog 

Custom Painting 
Deck Reflnlshlng 
Drywall Repair 

Carpentry Repairs 
emailipalntorafters 

otmall.com ; 

IOST 
.':.• OR 
F O U N D 

The beloved faml! 
~»ScT--.6r. . 
a llttfe puppy rhof Is 

-ataT 
feend a lime puppy lt> 
looking for IPs family? 
ads ore read by more 
families' Downriver main any. 
other newspaper. Colt Heri
tage CkJiiiiTedi. • 

BUSIlMESSSEftVICI 
CONSUMER GUIDELINES 

. •; • Please follow these guidelines 
when contracting with advertisers 

-.-.': . In mis Directory: 

Advertisers under certain headings may 
.be required -by law to be. licensed 
ClTeck-wlth-the-propeMtatci-ogency to 
verity Iflicense is needed.,: • 

Check .the references of the business 
and/or refer to the Better Business fiufeau. 

Set all estimates and .work orders In 
writlrtg, Get tho full name,, oddress andJL 
phone number of theH&crrr^you are 
doingbuslnesf^lm. .:^ 

^ c ^ b T ^ h i s » K ^ i T r # i e T i ^ 
a receipt for ALL services and deposits. 
Keep ALL sales receipts. 

Inspect all work tharaughly hflfora final 
Pa ten t Is made. 

IIYouAreNotSaHsfled 
VVlrh Work Performedr- - T 

Pleose Write: . 
HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS . 

BUSINESS*SERVICE DIRECTORY 
One Heritage Place, Suite 100 
io-umgoteT Mtctttgiarntyr^s^-

MILAN DRYWALL INC. 

•Top qua l i t y 
• Affordable rates 
•Insured 
• Professional 

(734)439-8030 
' • • • • • • " " • ' i ' 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ -

HELP WANTED? 

Advertising in-th* Class!--
fleds helps your business 

acquire quality, . 
helpful personnel. 

Call to place your ad 
TODAYI 

C. SCHMITT 
ROOFING 

AUtype*-
•Resldenlial 

•Bams 
' "Insurance Repairs 

•New Construction 
Licensed Insured 

Call (734) 428-0422 

ROTOTILLING 

Ask for Ed 
(734) 

429-4351 

SNOW REMOVAL OVA 
CKJI Commerch 

Residential;?'2rtwar«er-
vlce. Reasonable rates. • 
Mobile: (734) 260-28W 

or (734) 429-3000. 

A-1 TREE SERVICE 
Tree Transplanting ft' 

Sales 
Tree, Shrub, ft Stump 

Removal and Trimming 
Insured 

(734)426-8809 
BABY-SITTING PROBLEMS? 
No problem when you 
place an ad In the 
classifieds. 

- CiNiW'S; 
WALLPAPERING 
Stripping, hanging 8t 
some drywall repair. 

Also painting. 
(734)449-4045 
(810)634-5693 
• • . : • ' - N ' ^ ' / • " . • • 

HELP WANTED? 

Advertising In the Class)-
fleets helps your business^ 

acquire quality, 
helpful personnel. 

King Crossword 

ACROSS 
IThlmWeful 
4 Adversaries 
8 Grub 
12 Boise's county 
13 Incessant*/ 
M Discourteous 
15 Long, slender 

17 Oklahoma city 
18 Clone 
19 Becomes 

encrusted 
20 Regretted the 

22 Lather 
24 Pedkurisf i 

concern 
25 Eagle^^reach^ 
29 H W7utcan . 

for you?" 
30 Crowd quorum 
31 Mound stat 
32 Grand view 
34 On 
35 Mffwesota-
36 Balls of yam 
37 Chewy treat 
40 Plglefspapa 
41 itage statuette 
42 Aknond confec

tion 
•46-Wlow-
47 Filed of "The 

Sopranos" 
48 In olden days 
49 "PhooeyJ-
50 Hired hoodlum 

16 Overwhelrns 
DOWN / 19 'Raising 

1 Potentialsynip fetoturitar 
2 Wash,ne^hbor 20 "Take-from 
3 Realm of heroes me" 
4 Noisome 21 Last several 
5 Microwave notes 
6 Sushl-barrtem 22 Corporations. .. 

- y Mmt, tatrosithi 2¾ Sans defefment 42 "Uttie 

13 Presents 
34 jal follower 
,36 Deceive 
37 Undecided : 
38".bwAdhem» 
39 Authoritatfye 

decree, 
40 

Pjrreneei 2S MHowat again?" woman 

51 Just out 

8 Defeats decisively 26 Cottar style 43 Commotion 
t f o m p f e o f 27 "Andpretty 44 Vhaistatistic 

beefcake maids all In *" 45 Without delay 
10 (Jarfield's pal 28 Siestas J L 
II Becomes one/ 30 Salver 

Answers in Today 's Classifieds 

W, 
.' - • . " y • - • . • • • • • ; , \ • ' ; • ' • • ' - . h'-

ugiMsjieatA^MA 

mailto:aclark@heritage.com
mailto:amccaslin@heritage.com
file:///fcriety
mailto:j6bs@buschs.com
http://otmall.com
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J General " . 
•Waited 600l 

CAMP STAFF 
OPPORTUNITtfS 

Camp Munhacke, to-
cote), north o* Chelsea, 
has opening* tor Camp 
MB at Cut} Scout Res
ident Camp. June 
24^Aug. 17, Positions 
rs^p^PtinsniJ JkTtwwW^w* 

•HetfCookttl) . 
•CertMedUfe^uards 
•KttchenAlde* 
•Short T«m$ub*fttutw 
•AH Program Areas -,-
Boom % Board > pro. 
vWeaTlaWTJepends 
on potJtton and qualifi
cations. Minimum age 
l» 15. Contact Joy MUkw. 
417-7M-7076, tof further 
Warmqtton and appli
cation. 

CLASSiFt£DS£LLS$£aSII 

iGene/al , 
•Wantyd 600! 

ESCORT 
Chelsea Retirement 
Community It waking a 
coring individual to 
ftansport and accom
pany our resident* to 
and from doctor and 
dental etppolntments on 
an at needed bails. 
Qualified candidate 
must have a good 
driving record and relate 
well with older aduttt; 
Plectsecafc734.433-1QQ0 
ext. 306 wtrh questions. 
You nwy complete an 
oppllconon from 9am-
4pm at: 

Chelsea Retirement 
Community.' 

60S west Miaata, 
Chelsea 

EOC/M/F/H 

CLASSIFIED SEllSSElUai 

MANAGERIAL POSITIONS 
Csrrols Corporation 1$ on* of the largest BURGER KINfi operators in 
the country with 240 plus restaurants located in 13 states. The rapid 
growth ot our company has treated management opportunities at our 
MKaO &sT9tumseh restanranis. ~ ;• • - ~ . . . . . . . . ^ . , . , 
• Carrol? oners a unique culture that rewards performance and fosters 
employee longevity. , ' 
• Our management training program is one of the besi in the business. 
and r$ designed to incorporate individuals just starting out as well as-
assimilate managers for the fast food industry. - - . - ^ 
As m*\Qt trie Carrois team you would receive the following; 

" " ' " - «Savings Plan. 
• Tuition Assistance. 
• Highry Competitive Salary 
• Quarterly. Bonus': 

[̂ RaltfTfaSring Program * 
•/iile, Medical ft Dental Insurance 
'* A*raneemerrt Opportunities 
/Based on Restaurant Performance 

It you are iBtefsttsd In becoming part of Ins Carrots Culture, 
MX younewme to 1-419-897-2259 

. CMROLS CORPORATION 
ATTN: Gate Towe 

1446 Reynold* Road, Suite 311 . 
Maumee, OH 43537 

1-888-831-9123 
Equal Opportunity Emplnyer M/F/D/V 

'Prt-Emplojinent Onrg Tesllng Requires 

DRIVER/COURIER 
Heritage Newspapers 
seeks responsible driver 
for our Western Region 
office located In Saline. 
Our candidate has a 
vaild Michigan chauffeur 
license, DOT card and 
excellent driving record. 
High school graduate or 
equivalent required. WW 
drive company vehicle 
to printers for deliveries 
and pickups.. Position 
requires some lifting. Part-
time wW a varied worTT 
schedule. ^Interested, 
please contact: 
THE SALINE REPORTER 

Bill OiUln^ham, 
General Manager 

106 W. Michigan Ave. 
Saline. MI48176 
(734)429-7380 

/£ 
DIRECTOR Of DEVELOPMENT 
Saline Community Hospital 

Responsible for planning and managing a 
comprehensive fund development program 
to meet hospital's mission and program 
directives. Recommend a budget to support 
the development plan, manage expenditures 

on many details In the 
long-term donor cultivation dndHsoTlclfaflon 
process- Ability to plan, organize, and prioritize 
acttvtty, arid to work collaboratively with other 
SJMHS development professionals. A Bachelor's 
Degree plus a minimum of five years fund 
rolling _experlence. Knowledge of local 
community dmusrT -* - ~ 

: Sena Resume To: 
NPPN 

29350 SouthfieldRd. 
Ste.#119 

Southfleld, Ml 40076 
248-569-6776 

FAX: 243-443-4950 
NPPN@Prodlgy.net 

HUFFY 
SERVICE FIRST 

ASSEMBLERS/ . 
MERCHANDISER 

,HUFFY^Se»l>e?LHrsta: 
subslalarrtot HUFFT 
CORPORATION, needs 
dependable retail mer
chandisers to work 10pm 
to 6am at a retailer in 
your area. No experi
ence necessary. MusK 

-be-16* years of age. -
We also are hiring bike 
and grIM assemblers to 
workday shift. 

Call 1-600-452-3667 
option 1. ext. 4767. 

UBRARY ASSISTANT 

Position available at the 
Manchester District Li
brary. 30-40 hours per 
week, some nights and 
weekends. $10 to $12 
per hour, depending on 
qualifications and ex
perience. 

The_ position requires 
computer skills and -In--
eludes customer service 
on the circulation desk, 
cataloging of library 
material, and clerical 
support of library oper-

Available June 4, open' 
untHfUted. 

POLICE 
DISPATCHER . 

The City of Saline, 
Mtohtoan, is taking ap-
pUcatfont lor the position 
of Police Dispatcher. 
High school graduate or 
GEO equivalent is a re
quirement; advanced 
training in the telecom
munications field Is a 
plus. Successful candi
date w» be required to 
work a variety of shifts 
and days off, and mutt 
be prepared to work 
holidays. The successful 
candidate wtratso be 
required to complete an 
Intensive training pro-

?ram. Storting salary is 
27.104.00 (7-01-01). wtrh 

. good benefit program. 
l i n e Cfiy of Safiie u an 
1 EEOC employer. Send 

resume'with cover letter 
indicating why vou 
would; be me appropri-
atec^nxMateto:. 

_^Chlet©t Police 
TeosNf Mepte 

POBox40 
Saline. Ml 48176 . 

Deadline for receipt of 
appUccrrton at the Pottce 
Depcutmeht, (not post-

, mark) is. Maqy. June. 
H»r308T7afr4rtf>6MrT-

PROPERTY 
SUPERVISOR 
•Explore the 
Opportunity 

•Experience the 
• Difference 
• ©real PEOPLE 
•Great WAGES 

WHson White Company, 
inc. has a position 
available at one, of Its 
residential apartment 
communit ies for a 
Property Supervisor. 
Qualified candidates 
should have manage
ment and supervisory 

They must 
have a proven record 
of leadership skills, 
leasing/sales expertise, 
public relations Skills. 
bookkeeping and bud
geting experience, ex
cellent communication 
skUts (written and verbal), 
and be professional in 
appearance and attt-

lOtfice/Oericat . 
, Wanted 6011 

FULLTIME 
SUMMER HELP 

Needed for fast paced 
ugnt otnee auiio& oato 
entry and Recvptioniit 
bock up on multune 
phones. Call Terry at 
734-973-5500. Kromer-
Triad M a n a g e m e n t 
Group l ie . 

• 
INSURANCE HOME 
office needs person to 
learn business. CSR 
preferred but not 
required. Must be 
h o n e s t a n d 
hacrworkina. . 

(734)429-2707 . 

E # \ # * r i T r s v A / M 
* W ^ ^ ^ M I a w i w u i 

a division of 
Spartan Retail, 

iioou 
own 

the nrea's acknowledged leader 
for qual i ty and value is seeking a 
Full Time Meat Wrapper at our 
Mi lan, Michigan location. 
Compet i t ive start ing wage w i th 
benefits. Excellent working 
conditions. 

Applications can be obtained 
and submit ted at: 

FOOD TOWN PLUS 
S3 I W, Main Street 

Milan, Ml 40 160 
734-439-1 140 

CHELSEA SCHOOL 
DISTRICT 

HELP WANTED 

Substitute/part-time Custodial Work 

Chelsea School District is accepting applica
tions for part-time & substitute custodial posi
tions. We have part-time positions that work 
either 4 or 6 hours per day. Substitute custo
dians Work on anon-call basis'. All positions 
are 2nd shift, between '3:30-Midnlght, Mon.-
Fit All positions pay $$.61* hr. Work is avail
able year round. ; 
Experience preferred but not required, a good 
work, record is a plus. Youjnay apply in per
son or send applications arid/or resumes to: 

Chelsea SchobJ District ; 
Operations Dept. 
14138 OiUliS 12 v 

;•;,../ ChBisea.MI481t^ • 

Office: 734-433-2276Vv: 

Fax Number: 734-433*2219' : 

Library, 202 W. Main, 
Manchester, Ml 48156 

LOUNGE/BANQUET 
MANAGER 

ThT "American—legion 
Post #322 has on 
opening for a Lounge/ 
Banquet Manager. This 
Is a - two-fold position 
that Includes manage' 
ment of the Lounge 4 
Director of the banquet 
business. Culinary ability 
and bartending skills 
required. Application 
available In the lounge 
at Post #322, 320 Mich
igan Ave., Saline, Ml. 
034)429-7310. 

MAINTENANCE 
Maintenance person for 
condominium sites. Ex
p e r i e n c e d , s e l f -
motivated, with good 
Communication skills, F uH 
time, good rates and 
benefits. Own tools and 
reliable transportation, 

odgle-logan, 
734-973-5500 al Kramer-
Triad Group LLC 

OFflCE MANAGER 
Manchester area con-
stnKrtlon company seeks 
part-time office manag
er/bookkeeper. RexWe 
hours. RfWfcf hour* per-
week. Must have work-
Ing k n o w l e d g e of 
©ulckbooki. Contact 
Ron at (734) 426-9624. 
send resume to Premier 
Contracting, Inc., P.O. 
Box 610, Moncheslef. MJ 
48156 or fax resume to 
(734)426-1629. 

PART/FUU TIMS: create 
your own hours in our 
focal service business, 
will train for murtMosked 
position that includes 
computer input, phones,, 
waiting on customers, 
tracking,, etc. Team 
player with helpful atti
tude a mustt Great pay 
with option of much 
advancement. Benefits, 
pleasant working con
ditions, Mafl, or apply m 
person: 723 W MICHIGAN 
AVE., Sollne. 

iMedteat/Dental , 
• WdnjJd^Wj 

DIETARY AIDE 
POSITION 

Hours: 3:30-7:30PM, 
approxJmately 16 to 
20 hours per week. Will 
tram. Cal Francey or 
LyaTo. (677) 220-2276. 

FUU TIME MEDICAL 
'ASSISTANT 

Needed lor busy Internal 
Medlclne/Pediatric 
practtce m Saline, full 
benefits, excellent pay. 
Cal*;aSiy734-429-6«i, 

SURGICAL 
^ - J ASSISTANT 
CSR 1 Experienced surgical 

assJstantto work full-rime 
kri busy oral and maxH-
lofocial surgery practice. 
Pay rate and benefits 
based on experienced. 
C d (734) 994-1040 for 
Information & to send 
resume. 

wage adjustments 
first year of employment, 
performance bonus, 
heaim/llfe/dlsabllriy In
surance program, 401-X, 
10 paid vacations.days 
- to paid sick days - 3 
paid personal business, 
days per yedr. If you' 
would like to explore 
the possibility of Wnlno 
a great group or people, 
apply In person, or send 
your resume In con-
flence to 325 E. Elsen
hower Pkwy,, Suite 3, 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48106. 

Equal Opportunity 
Employer 

^r^AyTY^ 

excellent I experience In workteg-
a a i r n e d - w i t h . nlrtorlv Anhhr In 
• * • • • • • •• f i l l , . w n W I i p ^S^jT^ ^ ^ 

intsinthe person a t : 750 W. 

MODEL HOME HOST 
For new neighborhood 
In Chelsea. Friendly and 
-dependable perion i JQ£ 
needed part time Frl., ' e w* ' 
Sat., Sun. noon-6pm. 
Some, office experience 
helpful.. 

(734)475-3800 

\\.r PHARIvlACV I I 

l l c rhu^e iNovspapcrs - Saline 
Keportor is seekiiig a pari-limc 
advoiiisiiiK clerical assislaiH, 
capable of working in a fast-
paced ricadliiic-oricnicd office. 
( and ida l c is a high school 
^ r adna l c profieieiii in 
Microsoft Word and I-.xccl. 
I \cellcnl phone and customer 
relations skills a must. Has 
dependable t r anspor t a t i on ; 
valid driver's license and good 
driving record. Some college or 
business courses a plus. II you 
meet these requirements., please 
submit your resume to: 

Saline Reporter 
§106 W.̂  MlchtgarrArej 

Saline, MI 48176 
*» (734) 429-3621 

B 

NOW HIRING SERVERS-
full or part time.. Part 
itrnTManaaement̂ mutt 
be available to work 
weekends. Apply in 
person: 'CAMPFIRE 
STEAKHOUSE, 1035 
Dexter St., Milan, 
(734)439-8869. 
¢ £ £ ¢ £ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ { ) - 6 0 - 6 
OWNER OPERATORS 

Triple Crown 
SUCCESS START HERE 

•Home Terminal 
Every Night 

•Fuel Surcharge 
•No Start-up Cost 

•Weekly Settlement 
.•And Much more 

For Details Call: 
Phil at: 

1-600-778-0728 
trlplecrqwnivc.com' 

PART/FULL TIME:, create 
your own hours In our 
local service business. 
Will train for multl-lasked 
pdsltloh that .includes 
computer Input, phones, 
waiting on customers, 
tracking,'; etc. Team 

Slayer with helpful attt-
ide a mustl Great pay 

wllh: option of tnucn 
advancement.' Benefits, 
pleasant working- con
ditions. Mall, or apply in 
person; 723 W MICHIGAN 
AVE,,sallne. 

CONTROL 
person needed far In
spection and testing of 
Incoming raw materials. 
Some Metalurglcal arid/ 
or Spectrometer experi
ence preferred, send 
resumes, with salary re
quirements, to: Box.#335, 
Heritage Newspapers. 
One Rentage Plactr. 
Suite 100, Sourhgate. Ml 
46196. 

RETAIL 
Merchandiser needed to 
service magazines 6 
books at retail stores In 
the Chelsea area. Can 
1-800-621-8210 ext 2355. 

SUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVERS 
$i3.09/hr. Must be .21 
yrs. of age, i have a 
good driving record. 
Training available. 
Manchester Community 
Schools, 710 E. Main St., 
'I- Manchester,Ml -

46156-9666 

SUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVERS 
$13.09/hr. Must b e 21 
yrs. of age, 4 have a 
good driving record. 
Training available. 
Manchester Community 
Schools, 710 E. Main St., 

Manchester, Ml 
46158-9566 

jMecttcal/Dental 
IHelp Wanted 602| 

AITERRA CLARE 4IRIDGE 
of Ann Arbor, Memory 
care is currently ac
cepting app&catloni for 
full/part time caregivers 
up to $ 10/hr. MustTwvi 

Elsenhower (off Ann 
Arbor Saline Rd). 

0 

TECHNICIAN 
Full time. Wllllng.to train. 
Must be courteous, hard
working, and customer-
orlentraApprywtthlnt--

MANCHESTER--^ 
PHARMACY 

. :i2ffEJvJAINSt 
(734)428-63½ 

NEW HOME OWNER? Sell 
. your. old one fast. Call 
Heritage Classifieds for 

L.reiults, • •- .,.-. ••'•'.• 

TRADES 
NOW HIRING. 

•Journeyman 
Electricians 

•Skilled 
Handymen 

•Painter*; 
Drywallers 

Immediate oppor
tunities with Ann 
Arbor Co. for ex
perienced persons 
or o w n e r s of 
businesses. Let's 
discuss the role 
that's right fervour? 
Salary plus over-
rime, benefits, van, 
tools ft cellular 
provided. Evening 
ft Weekend inter
views available. 
EOE. • 

HomeRun-
Serylces, Inc. 
(734)666-8770 

fax: (734)668-8766 

^ 

DENTAL 
ASSISTANT 

Patient oriented dental 
practice' is looking for 
a full rime experienced 
dental assistant to join 
our AnhAtbor office:—-

(734)996-0055 
DENTAL HYGIENIST 

Dental office looking for 
a 2nd full time hygjenlst. 
We wlH consider part 
time, benefits included. 
If interested or have 
q u e s t t o n s c a l l 
1-600-475-9124 or (734) 
475-9124. 

Medical 

Get on the flight 
Career Perth wttnFoote 

Foofe Hospital, a 359 
bed acute care faculty 
located in Jackson, 
Michigan, less than one-
half hour from Ann Arbor 
and Lansing, Is situated 

i n one of lim most 
recreatlonally desirable 
settings fn South Central 
Michigan. Aik about 
sign-on bonus and re
location assistance that 
may be available • we 
cunentty hoye_the~tot-
lowing positions avail
able: • 
Imaging Services 

• Nuclear Medicine Tech 
(2), Ffrst Shift, Full Time 

• MRI Technologists-
(2). First ft Second Shift 
FulfTF^TsW" -^ " ~ 

• General Radiology 
Tech - First ft second 
shift. Full Time 

• CT Technologist-
' Second shift, Full Time 
• Ultrasonogropher (2) -
Aflemoons/iV.enings. ^ 
Fulltime 

Cardlo Pulmonary 
• Echocardlogropher -
(2), First Shtfti Full Time 
• Cardiovascular Tech • 
First Shift, Part Time 

AUTO SALES 
CAREER 

"NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY' 

(ExcejkmtOpportunlty) 
We are in need of ad-
drrtooal Sales People to 
staff our brand new 
modern facility. Five' 
people ate needed to 
starf work - immediately. 
Our preference Is to train 
a l of our Salespeople 
wi th no car sales 
background. All of out 
new car franchises tue 
experiencing outstand
ing growth. All of our 
Managers come from 
these positions, we offer: 
five day work "week, 
salary, commissions, 
training, tile ft health 
tnsurancer paid 
tions, new car demo, 
401K pension, security 
and management op
portunity. Apply for this 
learning position at; 

UvonfaAutoplex 

34S01 Plymouth Rd 
Uvonta,orcall 
734-425-5400 

for appointment, 

ANCE: Part time Sales, 
If you are serf-motived, 
well organized. WlU train 
in Industrial Sales. Un
limited Income potential. 
Solan/ plus commission, 
phis baby-sitting allow
ance. CaU in AM, ask 
for John, 810-757-2716. 

^Miscellaneous 700| 

NEAR MANCHESTER 
3S acres standing 

alfalfa ftbrome hay. 
734-428-7314. 

OLD FUEL OIL 
TANKS 

Removed ft disposedof 

Also fuel ou disposed of 

(734)429-3000 
TRAILER ft PARTS 

New ft used enclosed 
cargo trailer. Many to 
choose from. Full line of 
gooseneck, utility, and 
norse trailers available. 
Axles; fenders, hubs, 
springs, lights, coupler, 
etc. In stock; 

Brown's Trailer, Inc. 
Three miles E. of CHnton 

on US-12 -
(517)456-4520 

MANCHESTER 
ANTIQUE MALL 

116 E. MAIN 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

(734)423-9357 

iLawn ft Garden 709| 

JOHN DEERE 265 lawn 
t r a c t o r , 17 h p . . 
Hydrostatic, 48 in. 
deck, 42 in. plow, 
weights and chains, 
excellent condition, 
$3,200,(734)944-3612 

KUBOTA V-6100 tractor. 
Four wheel drive. 3 point 
hitch with 48 in, land 
Pride rear mower deck 
(deck only three years 
old). Asking $6600. (734) 
426-6693 

TRACTOR REPAIR 
URGE or SMALL 

•Fast,dependab|e 
service 

• Most iobs done in two 
to three days 

1-800-412-2289 

WANTED 

Antiques ft CoHectlWes 
Anything old 

No big furniture 

Call Jean Lewis 
734-475-1172 

WANTED TO BUY: 
Anything old. coflecttbte 
or unusual. One piece 
or clean out barn, 
basement or garage. 

(517)424-9117 

•"Furniture 

If w t i i i fVKKKvtw*^^**" 
P r o d u c e ^ ^ ^ l l | 

STRAWBERRIES 
Opening approximately 
the first week of June. 

.• - MUSTbrlng 
own containers. ~ 

. Hours: Mon thru Sat 
8am-7pm 

Sunday: l-5pm 
Don Everett 

5750 Pennington 
Clinton. M l . 

1-517-423-7262 

YOU PICK 
; STRAWBERRIES 
Rowe's Produce Farm 
10570 Martz, Ypsitantl 

734-482-8538 
Cqllfor 

picking conditions 

CHELSEA 
ESTATE/GARAGE 

SALE 
June 7.8. 9,9am-? 640 
Flanders St. (near the 
old high school) All 
household furnishings 
AND much rnoreim 
CHELSEA: FRI ft SAT, 9am-
4pm. No' clothes! Two 
dresser sets, twin 
waterbed. dinette set, 
two roH-Owoy beds, free
standing basketball 
hoop, four bikes, etc. 
items pneed to sent 1326-

BEOROOM SET. Nine-
piece solid wood cherry 

-set Includes bed, with 
trt dresser, mirror,' chest: 
two night stands. Unused 
in box. Cost $8,000. 
sacrifice $2,750. Can 
deHver.24a-769.S61S. 

OOM-SET-
WOOd, 9T 

table, 
two leaves, 60" lighted 
hutch ft buffet, six 
Chippendale chairs, side 
server, Unused in box. 
Cost £12,000, win sacri
fice $3,395, Can deliver. 
(246)769-6615. 

PINE BUNK beds/ 
mattress, by Thli 

cnerry soiia 
double pedestal 

NEED EXTRA 
-^CASH?-

Clean-your basement, 
attic or garage and sell 
still useful Items here in 
classifieds. Our friendly 
advisors are ready to 
help you write an ad 
for.beit results. Call:... 
Heritage Classified 

£©ggrtmert^^ 

BABYStTTER needed for 
two year old, Mondays 
only through summer.. 
Own transportation and 
references required. 
Mjit^nkw pJqyMJ^ 
me mudi call 

(734)426-4742 

BABYSITTER NEEDED, my 
Saline home: 5:30am-
9am, Thurs ft Frl morn
ings. Price negotiable. 
References required. 
(734)944-7411. 

SALINE AREA 
CHILD CARE NEEDED 
Mon, Tuei,Wed, Daytime 
hours, flexible. Own 
Transportation. Coll (734) 

m - w T . — ~ 

TEAM OF TWO looking 
for additional houses 
to clean. Reliable, 
thorough, reasonable. 
Have references. Call 
C i n d y , (:.7 3 4 ) 
475-8323. 

• Oncology 
Therapist (2) 

Radiation 
« Radiation Therapist "(2) 
First Shift, Full/Part Time 

Laboratory Medicine 
• Histology -Technical 
Specialist, First Shift, 
Fulltime • 

• Phlebotomlst-First 
shift, FuR Time - Brooklyn 
FDC outpatient clinic 

TOOTl HOSPITAL Offers 
a competitive salary with 
flexible benefit package, 
shift differential, tuition 
reimbursement and 
pension program. Please 
apply to: 

F0OTE HOSPITAL _ 
HR Manager 

206 N..East Avenue 
Jackson, Ml 49201 
Pax: 617-789-6933 

E-maH^patburtoughs 
Cwafoote.org 

Foote Hospital 
values dtversltyl 

E.O.E. _ 

Foote Hospital 
MANY WOMEN ore looktog 
for a cheaper wdy to expand 
mistr wardrobes. Sen your 
used sevrinO jnochine fast 
herelhTow^lo»p#<rsrCo1|-
HERITAOI CtaM«ee» today 
topkictyourad. 

V O L U N T E E R 
Wtowry Shops: The Amsrican Cancer' Sodetys DiKovery Shop? are [ooking 
for voluniecrs intertsted In r̂efall to make-a different in trift fight against can-. 

••ctt:Variourj»t^r<flexibfe'l«^^ 
rnatfdn, call theArrwrkah Cancer Society at 248-557?5353 or toll free at' t'800- : 
925^271.(5-10) , : • , , • . - - : ; •.:...; ,.• ••••• y •. 
Chelsea Retirement Cprnmunlty l^inneed of volunteers to help in bur Rehab 
Department, Weare.lOokingfor people to fransport resWemls In wheelchairs from 
theyroerrAtortwrapy.afid backon Mondays or Fridays. from'9TJ.rn. to'Noprv 
Training;l5 provWed. Corrie work In a friendly environment where you WH,be . 
tnily'appreciated. Please contact' fedrinie Halst (734) 433-I0OO ext 433. (5-17) ' 

. W i s ^ n N * ^ ^ Arneiican Reel Cross neexti a volunteer hWorlanto take chap: • 
ter from 1940 io.200i; If.you are interested, please "callCarmen at-the Red Crossv 

,< 734) 971-S30O: ' • ' . - , ' : '.'.'',., .',,;• 
tSwrrnm(rtflr'fty''A"$aV-C^^ hk)h-,, 
enerfry.youths fo get Involved lo our.annual SWlftvA-Cross event:running 

s thrdughout (he month of July. We are looking for volunfeers tb hejp'lh various 
cepadtles from fesponslble'leadershlp positions to smaller tasks like a few hours 
at > total pool counting swimmers laps or jumping In and swimming to. raise 

~*—TTj?icjrrorc*rr rjruanff n, and scrvrc^rVVeauarante> :FUN4r^.»le^^di^ 
opportunities to cjibbsefrorri -give us a'call arJ734) 971.5300J5-31) 
Arbor Hospice'lf you h a v ? l u « i " ^ 
lies or helping in the office, contact Linda Matthews at Arbor Hospice, (313) 383-
8800, training provided, certificates' Issued at completion of training, Also, in 
need of a special persontsVto arrange cut flowers for our patients, (5-31) 

To list your or^aniMtlori; call (734) 246-0880 

C O R N E R 

/~ 

IEmployment 
Intornriorlon 

IF YOU MUST 
WORK, 

WORK FROM HOME 
Build your own. Suc
cessful buiinets. Mail, 
older/ ecommerce. 
(666)819-9164. 

IF YOU MUST 
WORK, 

WORK FROM HOME 
Build your own suc
cessful business. Mall 
order/ ecommerce. 
(866) 619-9164. 

NOW HIRING! Federal 
and Postal Jobsl Call 
the Federal Trade 
Commission toll-free at 
1-877-FTC-HELP to find 
out how to avoid Job 
placement scams. Or 
visit www.ftc.goy. This Is 
a public service, mes
sage from the FTC and 
Heritage Newspapers. 

MERCHANDISE 
• FOR SALE 

ESTATE SALE 
Trampoline and chil
dren's play/swing yard 
rtt.ln Saline, YOU move. 

100 each or best offer. 
For information call .V 

(734)887^3300^ 

GOLF CARTS GALOREI 
Over 100 plus gas carts, 
BeTTevin«r734s397*6667.-
www.golfcertsplui.corn 

/ MOVING SALE . ' 
PinSFlELD TOWNSHIP 

Queen site bedroom 
furniture, couch ft 
loveseat, glass coffee ft 
end tables, treadmill, 
exercise bike, weight 
bench ft weights, recllner 
chair ft more: (734) 
,213-0013,,,:,:,,,,.,,,.^,:.: 

End Up. Excellent 
condi t ion. $350. 
(517)456-4962. 

jPools/Hot 
iTubs/Spas 

SPAS! SPASt SPAS! 
REPOSALEI 

Over 30 still In wrapper. 
Repo from dealer, no 
reasonable offer refuted. 
246-769-5616. 

Buy it! Sell it! 
Find it! 

RUMMAGE/ 
GARAGE SALES 

UEBECK RD, 5.5 miles 
.west of Polly's. 

" • . -
' CHELSEA 

Garage Sale 
. 550 Grant St. between 

West Middle ft Lincoln. 
Frl, 8-4. Sat. 6-3 • 

Furniture, microwave. 
clothes, treadmill, books 

and cashes. 
CHELSEA OARAGE SAIE-
June 8th ft 9th/ 9-5:30. 
119 EAST ST.. Clothes. 
household, antiques, 
collectibles ft office 
supplies. 
CHELSEA GARAGE SALE-
19739 OEERFIELD COURT, 
(from Chelsea go 'A mile, 
dpwn Cavandugh Lake 
Road to Deerflekl Court 
on right) 9-4, frl., June 
8: 9-t, Sat, June 9, Rain 

-or shine.. Household 
goods, books, toys, 
clothes, lots more. 

CHELSEA 
GARAGE SALE: 

217 BUCHANAN. 
June 9 & 10, . 
9am-4pm. 
CheoplH 

CHELSEA GARAGE SALE: 
Come shop at our clean, 
organized sale) Frl., June 
ft. 9-6; Sat.T4une»9^942-J 
Take M-S2 north to 
Werkner Rd., right and 
about 3i5 miles to 14420 
Forest a . White shelving 
unit, doors, furniture, crib, 
car seats, nice children' 
s clothes (lnfant-5, some 
new),~and great ioysh 
We also hove quality 
adult doming, Mary Kov 

CHELSEA/MANCHESTER 
Two HUGE Sales!! 

We moved ft have too 
much stuff! Take M52 
south of 94. to Grass 
Lake. Rd.. follow - signs. 
Friday. June 6. Saturday. 
June 9,9am-6pm. 

CHELSEA "• 
MOVING SALE 

Fri-Sot, 9amr4pm 
600 North Uma Center, 

nearTrinkle. 
Furniture, Twin Brass Bed,. 

+ 
juiattont— 

All must go!! 

AID IN MIIAN'S Activity 

items ft more. 
CHELSEA 

GARAGE SALE 
Sat. ft Sun.. 10-5. 1224 
KemWood Dr., oft of Old 
US-12, past fairgrounds. 

of household 
heous. 

mlscello-

Group Yearly Yard Sale-
54 VVest Main Street, 
Milan. June 14, 9am-
2pm. Bargains! Rain or 
snlnel • 

. OHELSEA .' 
-Annual Garage-Sale 

June 8 6YQ ~ -
9am-4pm 

NGANE 

fi 

6689 UN< 
Kids clothes (boys ft 
girls), adull clothing, 
household goods, bikes, 
toys and much morel 

IT'S A FACT! 
Classified Ads Sell 

WANTED!! 
HOMEOWNERS!! 

KAYAK POOLS I t looking for DEMO 
HOMESITESfo display our 

——Wew-MalntenanceFrefr — 
Kayak Pool 

Save thousands of $$$ with this unique 
opportunity, 

CALLNOWtll 
1 - 800-31 -KAYALK 
Discount Code; 020-C36 

CHELSEA 
Garage Sole- ^UA. 
Hoppe'Rd. (Otd us-12 
west toHoppe). Frl.; June 
8, 9-5. Two antique ta
bles, one with three 
leaves, hutch ft buffet. 
Air compressor, wood 
chipper, Uttle Tykes toys, 
domes, Beanie babies 

CHELSEA- GARAGE 
SALE- SAT., June 9, 
8am-1 pm, '/• mile east 
of Werkner, 20938 
WATERLOO, bunk 
beds, sofa, hockey 
equipment , much, 
much more. 

CHELSEA: GARAGE SALE 
ft BAKE SALE. Thurs, June 
7, 9 a m - l p m only. Three 
Girl Scout Troops. com> 

CHELSEA 
Two family 

Garage Sale 
9anv3pm 

Sat. June .9. 
Baby ttemift more. 

75s f UNDER 
CHELSEA YARD SALE: 
Weatherguard toot box
es, radial arm saw. La-
2-Boy sofa, antique 
Tr«ker."boMCb^sTieT*,: 
Christmai decorations. 
Nintendo 64. Saturday, 
June 9, 9am-3pm. 4.19 
WILKINSON. , . -

' CHURCH 
-___ RUMMAGE 

SALE 
Frl. June 15 
6am--6pm 
Sat. June 16 
9am--lpm 

St. Andrews Church, 
Dexter 

7610 Dexter? 
Ann Arbor Rd. , 

COMMUNITY 
YARD SALE . 

• Manchester Manor 
lOVHibbard 

Saturday, June 9th 
9 a m to.3pm 

. Rain Date: 
Saturday, June 16th 

~:"" T34^42S-OT02 

DEXTER 
GARAGE SALE 

7678 Quail Ridge (north 
of "Huron Rtver, west of 
Mast). FABULOUS FI.NDS! 
Loads of toys, children's 
c l o t h e s , des igner 
clothes, books, home 
"decor, antlquesrfumiture • 

Thurs.'thrg Sat., 8-2 

DEXTER MOVING SALE, 
7605 Grand St.; by Wylle 
School, Frl., 8am-6pmi 

Baby c l o t h e s - . t o y s . - 1 - ^ 1 ^ 1 ^ ¾ ^ ¾ 
ktlchenware ft LOTS V ^ S ^ J S ^ i ^ crowave, air conditioner, 

weight bench, Mac Plus 
computers,Pfaltzgrafl"Vil-
lage" dishes, silverware, 
pott & pons! Playstation 
ft games, Beanie Babies, 
action figures. 

" DEXTER 
MULTI FAMILY SALE 

on Pineview Drive 
Sat 8-2. 

Antique sewiho machine, 
TViffiy Sr hwuaohold rtems 
& much morel 

puter, gas dryer, b a b y 
items a n d more. 
449 RAILROAD ST 

CHELSEA LARGE two . 
family g a r a g e sale, Frl. 
June 6th ft ' Sat.' June 

-9trti -9arr t»4pm. 169! 
WINTERS ROAD, (comer 
of Kalmbach ft Winters 
Rd„ exit 166 off 1-94). 

DEXTER, MULTI-FAMILY 
garage tale. Frl. ft Sat., 
June 8 ft 9, 9 a m - 2 p m . 

L_A_lltBe b i t of everything. 
DEER RUN " S L T B D M S T O N : 
off Mast Rd. 

^LETIN BOBrtJ 

ADIDAS 
FOOTBALL CLEATS 
Mens-slze 8.5. Like 

new. $20. Call 
(734)475-0686. 

GE Electric Stove, good 
condition, $25. 

(734)475-2255 

CLASSIFIED SELISSEHSI1. 

MURRAY 
mower., 

RIDING lawn 
12hp, 40 In, 

deck. $100. Tires, 31x10 
60R-16 tires, BF Goodrich, 
with--.im*4v6-4httme 

, , directional rims, $260/ h|*apBrwr 
miitsrm 
(617)45^6104. 

I IT'S EASY WHEN 
YOU CALL, 

CLASSIFIEDS 

C H E c l i , 
•-|- OUT"'"" 

SHIPPING BOXES FREE-
good quality, 

some with packing. 
Manchester area. 

Cdll (734) 428-921.7, 

DEXTER: MULTI-FAMILY 
GARAGE SALE. 

Years of neighborhood 
g a r a g e sale frustatlon 
will spew forth on my 
lawnt 

2222 BAKER RD 
FRI ft SAT, 9 a m - 4 p m 

Unique loft b e d . Macin
tosh computer, comput
er desk, toys, a n d great 
stuff! ' 

DEXTER SUBDIVISION sale-
Dunlavy Farm, Pinefleld 
Drive. ( 1 / 4 mile S. of 
North Territorial, oft Wast 
Rd.) Frl. June 8th, 9-7 ft 
Sot. June 9th, 9-noon. 

• $9fi'&unk D0Q$i~~ 
patio set; lawn mower, 
snowblower, Jr. trampo
line, wheel chair ft much 
more. 

LODI TWP. Frl ft Sat, May 
8-9, 8am-4pm, La-z-boy 

Une^ocKeu_xaiJop 
carrier, household arti
cles, books. No early 
birds. •= • 

3394 Gensley Rd. 
, S of Waters Rd. 

MANCHESTER: . 
FREDONIA-YARD SALE: 

June 9,,90m,-2pm. 
11515 PLEASANT LAKE RO 
Mutti family, »00 much to 

Il5tl . '• 

. " ^ " " • ' • 

M . A " N C H-ES'T E R 
GARAGE SALE- 14441 
TRACY ROAD, 52 to 
Bowens Road, baby 
clothes, baby items, 
and household items, 
Sat., June 9,10-4. 

Heritage 
Newspapers 
Brings You 

^Merchandise for Sale 

$ 100 irncTlesJ 
Four line maximum.. ' _ / 
Price-of.item-must'be listed, ,;.; •[-

:,^^^QfQ4^nt^o\tems,p& ad\- ', 
rr No £oilec^kle«/Oi^ 
:. * One ad per household, per month. 

Place your 
Hunters Bulletin 
Board ad today! 

Oies^eaStanaV*rtl/ i^^ Manchester Enterprise 

Saline Reporter/Milan News-Leader 

1^7W8a3202 

Jt 
, • / • • . - , . , 

, „ _ . » . . , . : . . . . . . ^ - . 

i;-
/•tyW&i- ifc SW**!1 

• * • * ! 

»»•> 1 ; 
1^*4,. , * , i l ; l V « « i . < (^...)., 

/ v , ' ' • . ' . < ; ' • « » * < • . » • . / * , \ * - • * - t p 4 • V •• m 4 « > ,# * % * "> . ' • » - • * • - / 

iitf| A A/1 ^c.:/£4(>>k»** r/4^ ^:¾1 1 
r t 

a.LiiL 

V 
• '•- J. 

I « • v V ' » 

mailto:NPPN@Prodlgy.net
file:///cellcnl
http://trlplecrqwnivc.com
http://deHver.24a-769.S61S
http://Cwafoote.org
http://www.ftc.goy
http://www.golfcertsplui.corn
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{Rummage/ 
iGorageJoJes 

MANCHESTER 
Great dealt on home 
decor, adult kkfc & baby 
clothes, sportt equip-
menu baby ilemi, much 
more. Everything like 
newt Fri-Sal 9-5pm. 343 
S. Maoorob Street. 

MANCHESTER.- THREE 
GARAGE SALES on Kothe 
Rd, off Pleasant lake 
Rd.. Sati'Sun., June 9 
a 10. 9-5. furniture. 

""TiblMfwa^aTB^??^!*; 
clothes 4 misc. plus 

• metal lathe, woodwork
ing looks, antique engine, 

. antique boat motor, 
Dodge van, Dodge 
fifolruck & baby crodle-

MILAN GARAGE SALE: 
June '8 A 9, 9am-Spm. 
Guns, Playboys, ' I6hp 
garden tractor with 
blade. Household, misc., 
paperbacks. Three bi
cycles & exercise bike. 
Computer. Four (amities. 
4283 WltUS Rd- e. of 
Carpenier. - ; . " •' -

MILAN'S FAVORITE SALE! 
Country- Inspired Crafts 
6 Collectibles- Don't miss 
11: Floral arrangements, 
wood crdfts, jewelry, 
furniture,, linens, clothing, 
books, carpetlngr dec
orative accessories, toys, 
Beanies. 715 Lee St. M -
Sat, June 8-.9,8am. 

MILAN: TWO GARAGE 
SALES; -120 & 127 RED
MAN RD. Lots Of toys 
from closirig daycare. 
Books lor all ages. Bunk 
bod. baby items, adult 
bikes, numerous misc. 
items. Thuts 4 Fri, June 
7 & 8, 9arh-5pm; Sat-, 
June 9,9am-lpm. 

MILAN YARD SALE" 
Multi Family 

_Scrt1fMiyrLll-5 

Books, quilts, owls, etc. 

9108 Piatt Rd. 
Near Willis 

MILAN (YPSILANTI areaT 
• FOURFAMIfeY-SALE— 
-4..S40L MXRJUI-T—R-D. 
(between Carpenter & 
Stony Creek). Thurs.-Sat. 
9qm-Spm. Olaeeworo, 
pots & pans, blankets, 
quills, toys, tools, antique 

. cherry planhstanaTcol-
lectible Fire King. Too 
much to list, something 
for everyone! 

Rummage/ 
Garage Sales 7U] 

SALINE 
Garage Sale, some an
tiques, walnut frames, 
walnut table, walnut 
corner shelf., dishes, 
crystal 4 much more. 
Some toot*, water sort-
ner. much, much more. 
Sat. only. 8:30-4pm. 2160 
Mtikey Road (Take SaUne 
Milan rd S- to MHkey Rd, 
than foBow the signs. 

. SALINE: 
GARAGE SALE 

655 Canterbury. 
June 8 & 9. 
Fri. & Sat., 
9anv5pmv-

SALINE-.HUGE GARAGE 
SALE- Fri. 4 Sat.. June 8 
4 9. T0am-«pm, 3684 
Fox Den C?.. Lodi Country 
Estates. Ram or shine, 
lots ot furniture, sewing 
machine, clothes, crafts, 
mirrors, desk, computer, 
books. Christmas Items, 
much morel <•• 

Buy it! Sell It! 
Find it! 

I Rummage/ 
aragesate* 7i: 

SAUNE: 
MAPLE VILLAGE 

Cooperative Annual 
Carport Sale. 

Sat.. 9am-lpm. Cor* 
ner Maple A Clark. 

Lotsofgoodtesl 

SAUNE 
ONE DAY. Fri, June 8. 
9.4pm. Very nice girts 
6 boy's ciomes-Cheapi 
Toys-all ages, tots of 

Road. 

SAUNE GARAGE SALE. . ^ - _ , - . - • . „ . , . , „ , 
SoturaayrJune t r -ear t^ f tW- ,«ot>*Y 423-«fll»s-, 
12noon. 524 MILLS RD. — 
Sofa bed, loveseat, an
tique table 4 choirs, 
entertainment center, 
'baby furniture, miscetta-
neous.' 

SAUNE 
ONE DAY MOVING SALE-
Sat, June. 9. 9.4pm. 112 
E. Henry . Furniture, 
clothes, books 4 much 
more. . • -

SAUNE ONE DAY ONLVI 
Saturday June 9, 9am-
3pm. 9800 MOON RD. 
Clothing,, household, 
furniture, some antiques, 
farm equipment; Some-
rnlng for everyonel 

SAUNE- YOUNG KIDS or 
college bound? Toddler 
Clothes, tricycle. Play
school and Fisher price 
toys, lamps, espresso 
machine, household, 265 
PLEASANT RIDGE DRIVE. 
between South Ann Ar
bor St. 4 OW Creek, Frt. 
4SOT..9-1. 

CALLTODAY 
Heritage Advisors here 

^ ^ t o h e t o y o u ^ ^ ^ 

Rummage/ . - ; 1 
GaraoeSolet 7121 

STOCKSRtDGE: JUNE 6, 
9o>5p; JUNE 9. 9a-3p, 
16213 FARNSWORTH RD. 
n. on M-52, tight on 
Boyce, left on Faro-
sw«th. tndopf 4 outdoor 
furniture, TV. VCR, lots 
ofgoodmtsc, 

YORK TOWNSHIP-TWO 
Day Sale, Fri.- Sat.. June 
8-9. 2-6pm. «17» fO$-
DICK, household, hobby 
items, picture frame*, L ---^ 
bcwks, some toon. TV { ctwlrt. rotating60 drawer 
set, town mower, picnic 
table * bench, 0 6 0 tor 
sate MTD tractor- 42 m . 
deck ft blade, rototWer 
5 hp.. portable, Kenmore 
air conditioner, come 
coUecWWes. 

GARAGE SALE-Sat. June 
9th. 9-5; 23511 HOL
LANDER, (between Tele
graph 4 Outer Drive. S. 
ofFordRd.). 

NEED EXTRA 
CASH? 

Clean. your basement, 
attic or garage and sett 
still useful Hems here M 
classifieds. Our friendly 
advisors are ready to 
help.you write an ad. 
for best results. Call: 
Heritage Classified 

Department 

ANTIQUE 
AND ESTATE 

AUCTION 
Sat, June 9,12 noon. 
5030 Huron River Pr. 

Ann Arbor, 
(half mite east of 

Zeeb) 
Ornate curved glass and 
daw loot china cabinet, 
Victorian walnut cylinder 
desk, Victorian camel-
bock sofa and parlor 

1441 EAST U.S. 223 • ADRIAN 
Save at the pump when you buy from Mdnn! 

ORLANDO DR. 
, Sub Sales 

off Wllliamsvilfe Rd. 
S. ot M106 Gregory 

B a b y th ings , too ls , 
appliances, furniture and 
morel 

Sat. June 9,9am-5pm 

~ SALINE 
GARAGE SALE 

Sat.* June 9, 8am-lpm, 
521 Lexington Dr. Girl's 

^ ^ " 'Tirr-btcycter 
" roller Diaaes, ireodrhnr 
luggage, misc. children's 
clothes 4 toys; LOTS OF 
OTHER MISC. 

SALINE 
GARAGE SALE: 

Craftsman radial arm 
saw (10 In.), children's 
clothes, lots of miscel
l a n e o u s . F r i d a y -
Salurdoy, 8:30-?, 168 
HARPER DRIVE. 

Let Classifieds do the 
selling for youl * 

Full Power Control, Luxury & Convenience 
__• j 60,000 Miles/5 Year Warranty 

3.9% Financing Available 

Buy any vehicle.,. 

••4 

of FREE CAS! 
one week only! 

First Time Buyers Program! 

517-265-2138 
OPEN LATE « MON S THURS. 8 A.M. • SAT 9 A.M. • 1 P.M 

WUh approved cretin. 36 mo Icrtse plus ta« inie pJ.itc. (i<-\iin.»iton tirM payn 

hardware cabinet, ma
hogany three-door or-
rnoTre. Mission Oak-style 
bookcase, two-door pie 
safe, old paint and 
decorated commode. 
Jetty cupboard, blanket 
chefts, tomes-styled 
moderne lounge choir, 
ornate iron 4 nickel 
plated cook stove, ser
vice for T2 Hovttand 
china, six piece Flow 
Wue and sponge deco
rated pitcher ft bowl set, 
oil paintings, adverttslhg, 
lots of country/primitive 
Items, and, more. Also 
contemporary and 
r»ouseno»d visit 

www.pfemleroucHon 
servlces.com. 

for more information. 
Termr. cash, check, Visa. 
Mastercard with 3% 
surcharge. 

Steve Gross 
Premier 

Auction Services . 
734-460-1890 

PfTTSFIElOTWP. 
POLICE 

6227 W. Michigan Ave. 
Ann Arbor 

10:00 am Sat, June 9 
Rain or Shine • 

items to b e auctioned 
mckJde bikes, stereo and 
computer equipment, 
furniture, tools, auto 
parts. (734)996-3011 

TRIMMING 
& HORSESHOEING 

BWFA Certified 

Manchester Area 
(734)428-9498 
(734)428-9497 

CONCORDE, 1993. Many 
new part*. Leather inte
rior, InJWtvsouTKi system/ 
CO. Meeds work. «1000/ 
best. (810) 694-0934. 

AVENGER 1997. Auto, air, 
leather inferior, moon, 
warranty. $0K. $5,600. 
Tyme, (734) 455-556«. 

WARNING: 
ADS FOR FREE PETS 

A beloved pet deserves 
a loving, caring home. 
The ad for your free pet 
may draw response from 
individuals who'wish to 
sell your animal for the 

gurpose of research or 
reeding. Please be sure 

to screen respondents 
carefully when giving an 
anlrjoaLawaY— r ^ . 
- Your pet will thank youl 

AKC 6ERMAN Shepherd-
pupples, champion line, 
large boned. Call (734) 
426-0669. 

THOROUGHBRED-sIx year 
old & Paint boarding 
stock.four year old, both 
trained for show ring & 
great on trails. Nile© 
movers, veiy .willing. 
S3,000/each 01 best oi
ler. Call (517) 596-3475. 

Wi 

• ' , • '" '••-•'•'V r̂/- •: ••'••'"•;'•, 'Mk^l^lJMkm^-^u^^ I - . . -H • ;.'•-.; .<^^kJBMB^B^BW:.aHSriaMtfl 

K.^m •£*•:'•• VV. .;xi .; •; . • . . " • - .VUv. 'v j '? ; : ! ! 

WmB 

Rolled or folded stream map postage paid 
$25.95 

' ^ , 

f ' . ' t 

i \ /- - * • • • , 

N a m e _ 

Address 

Heavy gauge laminated stream map 
LIFETIME GUARANTEED, 

write-on/ wipe-off surface with 
brass eyelettes for easy hanging 

$44.50 

City; State, 2lRii ; 
Rolled or folded map $23.95 Q . 
Laminated map $44,50 Q 

•Check or money order enclosed $ 

CROWN VICTORIA iX, 
1996. One owner. 
Perfect condition. All 
options. New tires. 
30k miles. $14,500. 
Co» 734-429-4363 

ESCORT 199». Red, OUlO, 
40K, $49 'down, $129/ 
month. $4,899. Tyme, 
734-455-5566. 

Villager 
Litttir, W\, Cnttti 

PflVnV nWOWt/lfNkf« 

$6,995 
?3M/f£f( 
FAWLY FOflr>W£RCUttV 

CHELSEA, m 

(734) 475.1800 

XLTantlXLS 
4DR 

V8aodV8, 

Nowavafiai^ata9% 

HfBOMetrttwwttJi 

apprsvMcNdtt 

J^f£/f£R 
f AMILY FOflD-MEflCURV 

CHELSEA, HI 

(734) 475*1800 

6MC 
PICKUP 

454, V-8,JUto, Short 

Box, Arttoia Tpeck, 

RustFree 

810,995 
*pALMEf{ 
FAMILY FOAMKRCURY 

CHELSEA, Ml 

(734)475*1800 

'98 Sunfire 
Sport pAdlBBlr TJt, 

Air, CfuUo, CO Player, 

Power Ldckti Cast 

Wlwolt 

89,995 

"PAIMER 
FAMILY FORO^EflCURY 

- CHELSEA, Ml 

(734)475-1800 

m Explorer 
XLTandXLS 

4DR 
veandvs, 

Now available at e.8% 
tor BO Monttw wtBi 

approved credit 

MAIMER 
FAMILY FORD-MERCURY 

CHEL8EA.MI. 

(734)473-1800 

FIW61RO, I960. 90S V8 
automatic, air, body in 
good condWon. Ground 
eftectt. Aluminum 
wheels. $1000. 

(734)439-0074. 

E350 Cube 1991. Dooly. 
12 ft. alumlflurn box, 
auto,. Vfl, Ant $3,400. 
Tyme, 734-45S-S566. 

f »«H994. Reoty dean. 
$99 down. $131/montti. 
Just oft lease. Tyme, 
734-455-5500. 

HARtEY DAVIDSON 
50new|nstock 

25 used 
louisvilte 

Harley Davidson . 
(502)4$34-1340 

WANTED: Ok) Motorcy
cles. Excellent a Original 
shape onhr 313-277-^027 
or 734397-0307 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS 
B6SUIT8 

SSULTS 
SUITS 

RESULTS 

RESULTS 
RESULTS 

FOUR WINN5 
dom. 1992. Excellent 
condtttoo. Arn/fm stereo 
cassette. Always proles-
•tonally maintained. 
$7,600 or best offer. (734) 
475-1009 or 424-1413 
(AtkforKen) 

RCNKEN, tlberalow, 16.6 
foot. Inboard/outboard 
120 Merc, marine radio, 
flasher, fish locator. 
$1 ,000 . Cal l (313) 
359-2698 or after 5pm 
(313)562-6606. 

SUDE-IN carnoer: eight 
ft., sleeps fcv.l8O0/b5t. 
Abo, two-wheel trailer, 
200.(734)439-0125. 

JOBSUOBSIJOBS! 
If you're in need of help 
at your office, ca> our 
office: 

PEOPtf A K J IOOKING 
over mote ads every 
aty.TeBttiemc*>o»rtltve 
ai tc le you'd Hke to ten 
InctossWeds. 

l^ursday, June 7.200^ 
SAILAWA7 ^ 

Your ship will come in 
when you find the boat 
of your dreams in.tne 
Heritage Classified*' 

DUNNING 

ANN ARBOR 
New Location-

3745 Jackson Rd. 

Over 200 Toyotas 
In Stock. 

HicWaan's Best 

"Sxpciicttce '/:<: T)«ti*t<<*<} T^i^eicncc 

www.AnnArbortoyota.com 

888-260-7108 

jHICHIgANAVgl 

VOLUME DEALER 

BILL 
CRISPIN 

CHEVROLET 
• 26 years servicing the community 

• Largest volume Chevrolet Dealer in the area 
• Award Winning service and parts departments 

www.blllcrl8Plnchevrolet.com r a-ma»: biHcrt»plnchev€w>r.ci 

GMAC 
Want to avoid 

excess mileage 
charges?* 

Waive remaining 
monthly 

payments? 

Bill Crispin Chevrolet would like to cordially Invite you 

Who? 

What? 

Where? 

When? 

to take advantage of a very special.offer: 

YOU...if your current GMAC lease is due tp 
mature between the dates of September i , 2001 
and March 31 /2002 
Lease Loyalty Summer 2001 Pull Ahead 
Program 
Bill Crispin Chevrolet 
7112 E. Michigan Ave., Saline, Ml . 
Beginning vluhel,200T, ~^fWMjf^^f^^r^' 
not yet.due_an:your_current SmartLease will be 
waived when you return your current lease vehicle 
and purchase or lease an eligible new and unused 
20OTor2002^hW6T^ 
by July 15,2001. -

am'Ss 
LEASE 

Michigan Ave. Near State St. • ANN ARBOR/SALINE 
665-2532 fiS^7 WE'LL BE THERE 429-9481 

' II you have alreidy exceeded your original eonlratl limit lor mllei, you will tw charged lor the 
, amounl exceeded to date and •nyneen wearindtear. 

^ rt>Vv?DCaOPE? 
• Irnoort Center • 

VOLKSWAGEN 
m wtoeoNtS-iQ. -wut om 

Experience the thrill of PURE TURBONIUM 

2001 NEW BEETLE! CLX fcfl3SC . *B fj^S a^^Ba^^B m » t i t o t i i 

% ^ 2 9 9 ff»W8 $21700.) 

• 1.8 TURBO engine • Leather interior 
• 150hp «ABS 
• s-spe«d transmission • Alrbaas galore 
• Full power controls • Alloy wheels 
• Sunroof • Fresh flowers 

A whole lot more! ' 

39 mos/12,000 miles per yr.; $1,600* TOTAL DUE'AT SIQNINQ/NO SEC. DEP, 
(Includes 1st month, acq. fee, title fee, doc. fee, cap. cost, red.; plus plate fee) 

HOWRD 
€ 4 4 
Itftpoff Canter 

7 5 ^ S t 8 l e r Ann Arbor 
761-3200 

lioiir8: 
Men. & Thurs. 8:30-9:00 

Tues., Wed., Fri, 8:30-600 

SaL 10-4 

lL*£&Jki 

^pm^^m^pm 
;--uii,; ,,.^::..1,^ 

i • • 

VX 
' t, ? , 

http://www.pfemleroucHon
http://servlces.com
http://www.AnnArbortoyota.com
http://www.blllcrl8Plnchevrolet.com

